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ABSTRAET

The psyehosoeial adaptatton and famlly funetloning of slbllngs of

chlldren wtth ehronle mdteal llLnesees yr&ß eo¡ry)affd to that of stbllngs

of healthy chlldren at tno potnts Ln timc" The 2f sfbllnge fn eaeh

group were matehed on severa.l demographLe varlabLes, Emotlonal adjust-

ment was assessd ttrrough self report measures of anxlety and sel-f

eoneept as well as &n lnternle¡r. Behavloral adjustment was determlned

by parents' eheekllst ratlngs" The role of severel vaJriables that may

mod,erate the adjustment of stblinge of slek ehlldren was also examlnd"

As expeeted, slbllngs of 1Il" ehlldren had slgnifieantly more behavlsr

problems espeelalLy ln the form of shy*enxtous betravfor than the eontrol

group, The h¡tothesfs of Sroup d.lfferenees 1n anxiety Level also re-

celvd support, Contrary to prdietlono l-evele of sel"f eoneept and famlly

functfonlng dld not, dlffer stgniff"eantly ln the two groups. LeveL of

fanily functfoning and t5-me spent, d.ally by mother ln mana6ement/treatment

aetlvlties B{1th the 111 ehlld were vel-ldated as moderators of ad.aptatlon"

The role of ¿*€e of slb]lng, gender of slbllngu and stabtllty of prog-

nosls were not elearl"y substantlated. Results ¡sere dfseusseù Ln terms

of thelr methodologlcaL eontri.butfon to the Lltcrature, direeålons for

future researeh, and pneventive and. i"nterventfve implleatlons fn famllÍes

nlth a ehronleal"l"y 111 ehlld nember" The lfmltatlons of adherenee to a

purely pathotr-ogiaal orf"entatton to the study of the psyehosoe5.al aåapt*

atton of strbLl"ngs es çrelL as a tmmogeneous eÕneeptualfuatlon of ehronle

illness were r&lsed"
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CHAPTBR T . TNMODUCTTON

fllæonLe |}lness has been defin6d, as a eonditlon perslstlng for

nore thân three months (Green & Haggerty, 19684, b). It 1s also

eharaeteriued by a htgh lntcnslty of mdieal tnvolvement (Grave, 19?6) 
"

Epldemiologleal studles sf the frequeney of ehronle 1llnees ln ehll-d'-

hood reveal variatlon ln reportd rates" Howe\rer, thelr eppea"rs to be

generel agreement that the total preveleree of ehronle eondltlone 1n

most populatlons under 18 years of age Lles between l-0 axú' T$y'', dc*

pendlng on how bnoad a d.eftnltton of etrronLe disease ls usgl and on the

methoûs empLoyed for ldenttfleatlon. FYoom (Wf6) etates 1o}ø1u 6% of the

average pedlatrlelan's patlents v¡111- have ehronle probLems and" Zy'" of the

fanily physleian's patients wllL be ehronLeall"y fll ehlldren" Tlllngworth

(fp6l+) and Grave (tgZø) srggest t?¡at thls rate 1s lnereaelng 1n most

eountrles ln whleh there are advaneed systems of medleal eare" They

note tt¡at sophlstteated mdl-cal teeh¡rology 1s augmentlng the survlval

rate of ehlldren wtth eongenÍte,l malformatåons and those wlth other di"s*

orðers who, fn the past, r¡suld have died, The tnrprovd prognosls for

ehfldren wlthe eystie fibrosls (UeCoth:m & Gibson, fg?O) and' for ehlldren

wtth eaneer (Mauero Sfmone & Prattn l;g??) supports Gr&veos (f9?6) and

Ttlingwortn's (tp64) contention, The data, thus, lndieates that etmontc

ehild.hood. lllness affeete a rather Iarye proportton of the ehlldhood

1
populatlon" *

l5ee Appendtx A for a more 3-engthy dtseusslon of the literatr¡re
on epidem5"ology of ehf-ldhood eMonåc f1lness.
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Soelal seientists and md'feal ellntcal lnvestlgators lnvolvd ln

studylng et¡ronle dlsease have observed tlæt prolongd lll"ness ln ehlltl*

ren ts a sgurce of strese th4t nay pose major problems of adjustmenË not

only for the patlent, but also for eaeh lndlvLdual fani.ly member and

for the famlly as a unit (Hymovlch, L976¡ Kaplan, Smlth, Grobsteln &

F'tsehman, i";g?3g Korseh, Negretto Gandner, I{elnstoek, Mereer, Grushkin &

Flne, ].:g?3t Lelken & ÏIassakle, 1970¡ Mattson, L9T2¡ Nffsell , L976i P]"esso

Lgn). This ls understanðable wlthin the famfl"y systems flrame¡sork

whleh asserts that there 1s an lnterdependence of famtl"y members for

satlsfaetlon of thelr blologleal", soeÍal-, psyehologteal- and eeonomle

nceds (Âekerman, 1958¡ Beavers, J???t Bowen, L96& Flrêmo, 1970¡ !1reneh,

L9??t Haley, ]1967r Mlnuehln, ].:g?4e Satlr, 19?1),

of the potenttal tmplleatlons of 111 health for eaeh member of a famlly

as ¡qell as for the famti"y unit, the Llterature diseussing ehrontc 111*

ness in ehildren foeuses pred"onrlnantly on the strcsses lmposed. on and

adaptatlons requÍred by the patlent and hls/her palrents" Nunerous

findinge, prlnarlly suggestlng mala.djustment relatd to thc effeets of

the 11lness eryerÍenee ÕR the part of both the slek chilð and hls/her

parents, have been reported 1n assoefatlon wtth several speelfle dlsease

entltles tnel-r.ld.1ng¡ leukemia, hemophtlla, eystÍc flbrosfs' polflo,

nephrosls, rnuseul&r dystrophy, dlabetes, psyehlatrle dísorûersr eon-

genital heart d$.sease, asthma, rheumatold arthrltS-so and mental netard.*

atlon (rfefferbaum, Lg?$*?fu Mattson & Gross, Lg65t HeÇollum & Glbson,

L9?0t Davlso Lg63a Lev5.n, 19?0¡ VÍgnos, l968t tlello 196¡ Poananskl, 1969¡

Lurleo 19ffi¡ Rhyne, L9?0g Brerver, 1968, Liberthson, 1p6; respeetlveJ"y)"
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Many of these studles are not rlgorous tn experS.mentaL deslgn and thcrc

a,re some ellserepaneles fn the ftndings reported sueh that good psyeho-

soelal adaptatfon (or the absenee of negattve effeete) has been ob-

served. Nevertheless, the majorlty of data 1s eonsistent and. eonverges

ln reveallng the potentlal for emotlonal and bcte"vi"oral maladjustnent

in ehildren ¡uÍth chmonie disorders and thetr parenüs" It also i"nelleates

a etrong poslttve eoxrelatilon between the adaptatlon made by parcnts

and. that made by the ehlld"

In strar¡r csntrast to the s3rmpathy ar¡d attentton patd to these

fanlly members and the exÍstenee of a substant'Ial body of research

dedieateå to their psyehosoeial adjustment, the healthy slbllngs ln sueh

famtlles trave been virtual-l"y fgnord, There a,re a number of reasons

why slbltngs of ehronieaLly ill ehllðren d.esert¡e more attentlsn from

rcsearehers. As stated Above, serious lllness ln any famlly mc¡nber

disturbs the famlly eqt¡fllbrlum. It may involve alteratlons ln the roles

ttst famlly nernbers hold; ehanges 1n the potter strueture of the farnlly¡

spllts and eoalltlons bctween famtly members¡ antl ehanges ln fa"mfl"y

eonmunleatton patterns (Mlnuehfn, L9?4) " The evall-able ltterature on

fam5"1y funetlonlng i-n relatlon to traving a ehronieally 111 ehlld provS-des

some evideRee for caeh of these effeets and rcveals that' too frequently,

the farnily revolves around the ttl ehlld (*"g", Bqlstad, L9?4s Crain,

Suseraan & Well, t96& Meyerowltu & Kaplan, 196?l Sigalo Chigoya, Vllleneuve

& Mayerovltehu 1;9?Ð" Furthermore! researeh on the stressfulness of

l-lfe events for ehlLdren (Coddlngton, L9"TZa, b) deflnes "psyehologleaL

traunê" as those events that require a readjustmeRt on the part of the

IndLvldual or a elrange ln hts/her llfc and has ehown that serlous lllness

|n a brother or slster ranks quite hf6hJ.y &s & souree of stress for
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ehlld.ren of all ages, .4dded lmpetus for the need to acsess well stb-

Itngs of ehroniealty 1I1 ehlldren emerges from examÍnatlon of researeh

doeumenting s5.b11ng malådjustnent following the death of a brothcr or

slster" TfroWh CaIn, Fast end Erlekson (lg6[+) based their findings

on aR r¡neontrolld study and el"j.ni.ea1 data, they obserrred a number of

distr¡rbed reaetlons 1n suwivlng sib]trngs of ehtldren ¡utro dled due to

mg¿ieal l1lncss lnelueltng¡ distortd eoneepts of tllness and death and

the relatlonshfp of theee eoneepts a¡rd helghtend fears of doetors and

?
hospftals.-

In vlew of eaeh of these sepamte llnes of researeh and the data

suggestlng that both the parents of ehnonleally 111 ehtldrcn and. the

affllctcd ehlld are at risk for psyehosoelal maladjustment' one mlght

erryeet the healthy slbllngs of chnonl"eally 111 ehlldren to ex¡rerlence

psyclæsoelal dlffteultles" There are, ln faet, a few studies ¡rhleh

have i-nvcstigatd the adJustment of siblfnge of 111 ehlldren. The maJor

flndlngs regardlng the tnpaet of ehonie lllness on the parents' afflletd

ehlId, and healt$ stblings wfIl be brieflly reviewd below"3

Psyehosoeial Ad.ius t¡nent of the Pasents of Chronleally Tll" ehtldren

Certafn ehronÍe lltrnesses are ma,rked by perlods of remlssion and

ermcerbatlon, r+hile others do not present such obvlous ehanges ln nature

over time. Several researehers suggcst thet the cmstlonal reaetlons and

Òosee Appendlx A for a more eomplete revtew of the llterature on
famtly funetlonlngo stressfulness of llfe events for ehll"dren' and
sibliñg reaetions to death of a brother/sÍster"

Òrsee Appendlx A for a more lengthy revf"e¡r of the trtterature on the
psyehosoetal adjustment of the parents, 1I1 ehtld, and well*ehfldren ln
famflles where there exfsts pedlatrÍe ehronle llÏness"
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psyehÕsoelal adJustment of parents follo¡r the course of the 1l}ness

(*.g., Mattson, L979e MeCollum & Glbson, 19?0) . Nevertheless, the parents

of ehlldren ¡,rlth both of these types of ehronle dlsonders have been ob*

served. to display s1m1lar affeetlve reaetlsns ln response to the ttiag*

nosls of elrronle 1llness ln their eh1ld, lneludlng: stþek¡ dental;

anxlety; gullt; grlef; helplessness¡ andn a perlod of lntense aetlvlty

dr:rlng ¡qhf"eh tlne they shop around. for medleal oplnlons and for as mueh

informatlon about the disease &s posslble (Btnger, Abl1n, FeuersteÍn,

Kushner, Zoger & Mtkkelsen, I969i Cotter & Sehwartz, L97Bi Eiser, L9WE

Hawke, tg67t Llnder, ].?7Oc Meyerowitz & Kaplan, L967i Raimbault, L973i

lJelL, 1968) 
"

Slmtlarly, despite the natural eourse of the l1Lnesso a number of

studles have found a high rate of "emotlonaL morbld.fty" and psyehÍatrle

symptomatology ser¡ere enough to ínterfere wlth adequate funetlonlng

amongst parents of ehronleally 111 ehlldren" Minde, llaekett' KlLlou

and Sllver (t97e), for exannple, studld. 41" sets of parente and report

tlpt most of them found lt diffieult to deal wlth the development of

thetr fll ehlld on a long-te¡m basls, They lived fmm d'ay-to*day a'nd

the majorlty refused to eontemplate the future" Iønsky ancl Gendell (19?8)

and ta¡Eler, NaJ<lelny and. Wrlght QgAq both doeument ellnfeaJ- symptoms

of depressfon ín the parents they sttrråled, and. Gaytonr Frtedman'

lavormlna anel Tueker (3)??) found lnereased rates of emotfonal disturb*

a,nce, based on MMPI resultso in the parents ln thelr lnvestf"gatlon when

eompard to a eontrol group"

Another eommonly reportcd. souree of stress for parents of ehlldren

with ehronie 5-l-Lnese ts the dally reglmen of in*hme therapeutle aet-

lvl"tl-es anrt medleal appointments necessltated by eertaln eondlt'1ons"
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lüith a diabetie ehii-du for e:rampLe, blooô testtng, lnsuIln lnjeetlon r

and dtet modlfieatlons areadafly requlrement (Weil, 1968)" For the

ehlld who tras actlve rheumatoid arthrftls, medleatlon, hot baths, amd.

exercise programs nust be adhered. to dally (Slemens, Note 1). Some

treatment regÍnens aJre so d"ernandlng that parents have reported eurtall-

ment of lelsure activltles due to a l-aek of tfme and energy tÕ engagc

ln sueh events (u"g,, Turk, 1961e) 
"

parents of ehtldren wlth long*term llLnessee a,re al"so eonfrsntd

wlth a variety of other potcntially streesful- emotional"ly eharged i-ssues,

The deeislon of whether or not to lnform the 11L eh1ld and the ¡*el.L

ehlldren tn the family of the d.{a€nosis le one sueh lssue" The eument

agd" ongotng debate amongst, health professlonals wfth regard to this d,oes

not make the dectsion easler for parents (see SÞrare, 1972' for an ex-

eellent revlew) " LLkewl"se, what to tell relatl"ves and frfends regarding

the dlagnosls and ho¡¡ to handle lnappropriate emotlonal responses to

the 111 ehtld are frequently e:çressed sourees of parental conflfet

(Corrion & Kutnero L96h Meyerowltø & Kaplan, 1967) 
"

fn 11ght of the enormous number of stresses creatd for parents by

chronle lLlness ln thetr ehfld, the aeeumulatlon sf a slzeable llterature

on marLtal dÍsruptlon in sueh famll"1es does not seem surprlsfng. thoWh

many stuctles pertatnlng to the marltal relatfonstrÌ"p of parents of chronie-

al-1y 111 ehlLdren suggests an lnereasd dLvoree m.te (Hamovtteh, Lg&+r

Kap}an et aL" , I9?3g Llnder, r9?0), thls eonel"usl"on f s dertved from

lntervievr data, ellnieal impresslons and small sa,mple surveyso A fe¡o

stgdl-es have attemptd to eoneentrate on objeetlve varlabl-es (eueh as

separatlon and" dlvoree rates) e,nd/or have rigorous}y assessed the quallty

of the marital relattonshlp between parents" These latter lnvestlgatfons
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have also employd large samples and eomparlson groups. Thc resultso

however, a-rc not el"ear eut"

In 191 familles wlth a ehlld who had eanecr, for S"nstanee, dívorec

rates were not sta,ttstieally dlfferent from state dlvoree rates (Lansky,

Catrns, Hassaneln, llehn & Lowman, 19?8). Tnerea,sed marltal d.tsharmony

relatlve to parents bf hemophlllae ehj"ldren and parents of healthy

ehtldrcn was revealed. though. The marltal stress seemed to be aesoelated

with the d.lagnostie støge of the 1llness an¿l" di.d not lnerease slgnlfl-

eantl"y as a funetlon of tinc slnee dtagnosfs" Death of the ehild ¡+as

not aesoelatd. wl-th dlvoree" Tew, Laurenee' Payne, and Rarqnsfey (f97?),

on the other Ìrand, also undertook a longl"tuctlnal study and. ercamlnd the

matrtmonla} stablllty of 142 famll"les wþ¡ere there was a chlld wlth spina

blfid.a. The dlvoree rate for familles ulth a survl"vlng ehlld was found

to be nlne t1¡nes hf.gher than that for the loeal poputratlono and three

ttmes hÍgher than for famllles experlenelng berearnnent of thelr splna

blflda eh{lcl. In this study, ln contm,st to Lansky et 41" (fgZB) living

wtth a chlld wfth splna bffida seemed to result 1n inereasd stress and

marltal dlsruptlon o!¡er ti-me. lthether the type of ehronle lllness may

be responsible for these dlserepant results ls uneertaln but a plauslble

h¡ryrothesis" Hhat ts elear, though, fs that regardless of the speelff.e

ehronle tllsorûer a ehtld has, a,t Sorne potnt, durtng the lllness maay parents

d.o experlenee stress In thelr ¡narltal relationsh5"p whteh may or may not

lead tÕ dlvoree"

Rígorous stud.y of variabLes that nray lnfl"uenee the type of adapt-

atlon made by parents of ehfldren ¡¡l"th ehronte J"lLncssee has not oeeurred

to date. Nevertheless, several varlables emerge as posslble moderators

of parcntæ,l adjustment" These 5"neludc the abllfty to master self-aeeusatory
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and gutl-t feel-tngs (Mattsonu L972); past experlenee ¡qi,th erlses, death

and llLness (Adams, LgW¡ Anthony, L9?3e FrÍedman, Ig?6", Golan, f9?B) ¡

age of the ehild (Farber, L959¡ Hamoviteh, L964¡ Robertson' 19?8);

sscioeeonomie status (Mursteln, 1960) ¡ gend.er of the ehild (Farber,

L959t Levlne, L965-66) i nature of the lllness*-lífe threatening or

nonlife thrcatenlng (Davls, L9?5i Paykel, Note 2) and- degree of |n-

volve¡nent wlth the ehlld (Xletn, L9?5) 
"

Psyetroeocial Adjustment of ehronleallY Il"1 ChLldren

Mueh evld.enee exists that some ehlld.ren wlth chronie illnesses are

rnore vulnerable to psyehosoelal dlsturbanee than thcfr healthy peers

but thls evidence ls scattened and of varlable quallty (Cytryn, MoÕre,

& Robf.nsono L9?3t Korseh, L9?& MeAnarney, Pless, Satterwhite & Frledman'

19?t+t Swtrft, Seld.nran & Steln, 196?¡ Zeid.el, 19?Ð. There are, however,

a growing number sf well d.eslgncd aRd eontroll"ed setentlfie studtes

whieh support thls same eonelusion"

The three most rlgorous and methodolog5.eally sophlst*catd studies

of ehild.hood ehronie 1llness (Nattonal Survey of Chlld T.leal"th¡ and Develop-

ment, SehLffer-Hunt, t963a Isle of Hight, Study, Rutter, Tlzzand, and

Idhitmore, L9?OS Roehester Chlld Heal"th Survey, Pless, Roghmann, and

Haggerty, T9?Ð fou¡rd. deereased funetlonlng fn clrronleally 111 ehlldren

when eompared to eontrols, though these flndings were not statistleally

slgnlfleant" La,gs ln dueatl"onal aehlevement, exeess d"lfflculties i.n

soefal funetlonlng of both an antl*soelal and. witHrawn nature as assessd

by a variety of lndlees, anil an lnereased frequenay of psyehiatrie dlet*

urbanee were d.oeumented fn the ehronte lll"ness groupse It 1s Plese and.
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Roghrnann's (fg?f) eoneluslon that the d"ata from thcse three lndependent

lnvestlgatsons show that a high proportfon of the soeial and psyeho-

logÍeal dlstrubanees must be attrtbuted to the el¡ronf-elty of the ðts*

orders str.rtlled" While this concluslon has been questioned by somc

Ínvestigators who suggest ttrat the assoelatlon eould be lnterpreted as

refl-ectlng eausallty |n the reverse dlreetlon, 1"€"¡ that the emotional

disorder ls the eause of the physleal eondltlon, Pless (Uote J) retorts

tls,t "a g-reat deaj- of eo¡nmon seRs@ and some dat¿ exlst" to refutc thls

rival- psyehosomatle hypot'hesls.

What ls most, lnterestlng a,nd perheps qulte si-gnlfleant' l"s tï¡at Ln

the ttme sinee the llterature was thoroughly revlewed for the plq)ose

of thls dtssertatlon, a few ¡rell eontrolled studles have doeumcnted a

more posltive adapta.tion than le suggested by the earller ltteraturc

(u"g", Kellermano ZeLLzet, Hllenberg, Dash & Rtgler, 1980t Ze}t'øet,

Kellerman, Ellenberg, Dash & Rlgler, 1980) " Thls 1s not to say that the

results avallable of the psyehosoetal adjustment of chrronleally 111

ehlLdren are |-neonslstento but rather ttm"t the extent of the fnereased

rtsk of maladjustment nay be smaller ttmn previously pred'1eted" Pless

(Uote 3), in this regard, ralses the tssue of lnstrumentatlon" He polnts

out ttrat many of the neasures that k¡ave been enrployed to assess psyeho-

soei-al adJustment are far from ldeal and may aetuall,y fall" to deteet

some slgnS.flcant psyehosoelal esneomltants. Gfven the possible tlmit-

atlons of the measurtng tools utllized to date, the proportlon of

inereased rf"sk for eþrronleally 111 ehtldren 1s 1n the range of 2 t'a 2þ

tlmes. Very reeently, PLess (Uote 3) reported a eomparable rate of

rÍek uslng a Brell standardS"sed. eh5"1d behavlor eheekll"st. These flgures,

together wÍth earller rlsk rates, suggest that as meny as ?0 or 80/" af
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ehildren wlth ehnonLe disorders are free of any emotíonal dfffleul"tles

that are d.eteetable wlth the neasures used" The questlon then beeomes,

r,rhat faetors serve to dlsti.ngulsh those ehlldren who are most llkely

to e:rperienee sueh problems from those ¡rho are not?

As r,¡!th the parent populationo a number of variables have been

suggested as moderators of the t¡r¡re of adjustment naclg by the chlld wtth

a ehronie lllnees. These lnelurle eertatn features of the dlseasc¡ lts

manner of progressloR, prognosls, the tlryre of dlsablllty 5"t lmposes'

antl lts severlty. There ls, however, a laek of eonelusiveness about

the lmportanee of these faetors. Additlonally, eertaln eharaeterlstles

of the ehild, i.€. ¡ age and. gendero appeatr to be of relevanee ln pre*

¿ieting ab11lty to deal with ehrroni-c lll.ness" Frcmorbid" personallty

funetioning and tempenamental tralts are aLso mentloned 1n thls regard'

but, due to so few stutLies of a longltrdlnal natureo there Is l-lttle

d.lreet evidcnce to support thls" Furthennoreo the eharaeter of the

ehlld's farnlly and the attitud,es of the parents, espeelally the mother

(flefn, 1;9?Ð seem lnfluential" Pless et 41" (tgTZ) were able to pre*

diet adjustment problems ln ehronieally llL ehli-dren when famllles pert*

felpating in thei.r research werc dfvldd lnto hfgh and i"ow funetloning

groups. Earllcr suggcstlons ttrat '-;speelflei' diseases were aeeompanied

by eharaeterlstle personaLlty disordere have not been supported by

eontrolled researeh (ntlttng, L9?3) " Thi"e wtLL be dlseussed further ln

another seetlon of this Paper"

Psvehosseial tment of Slbllnes of Chronleallv 1L1 Chlldren

There 5-s general eönsensus &mÕRg several reporte tlwt the såbllngs
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of ehnonleally 11"1 ehlldren nay aetualLy bear thc greatest burilen of

stress when eompared to sther fanrily membens and reeelve less support

and lnderstanding from their parents and the eommunity at large (Crafn

et a1., ]]6& Pless, 19?û Poønanski, \9?3) " The lnportanee of evalu-

atlng belnviorat adjustment in the slblings of ehronlcally ill ehlldren

and the lcvel of stress they eryerienee ls emphasized" by Grave (lgZ6)

and, others who trave d.lseuesd the assess¡nent of outeome tn slblings of

ehlldren wlth long temr 1l-lnêss€õ" Furthennore, the ned to examlne the

self-eoncept of slblings has been lnd.ireetly suggested by Pless (}{ote 3)

who postulates a central role for self*coneept in generatlng maladjust*

nent, ln ehildren afflLieted wlth chronle lllnessês. If in fact negattve

ehanges in self-eoneept 1e the meetranism most likely to operate ln

proilueing adjustnrent preblens ln the 111 ehlLd as Pless suggests, the

question of whethcr d.eereasd self-eoncept may bc a key eomponent in

the adaptatlon of healthy slbllngs or may aeslst ln ldentlfying those

most at rlsk for problems of adjustment must be raisd.

Several lnvesttgators havc found lncreascd rates of maladjustment

amongst sibllngs of mentall-y retarited ehl"ldren (e"g', Fa"rbero L959, 1960;

Gath, Lg?31 Tew & Laureneeo L9?3s frltt, Note 4), sibllngs of chlldren

with a dÍa€nosls of eaneer, (Blnger, ]}?3¡ Blnger et aI", t969e Cairnso

C1"a,rk & Smlth, Lg?9t Pcek, L9?9) and slblfngs of ehlldren wfth other sys-

temfe ðlseases, ê"gn, asthma, eystle flbroslsn eardlae dlsorders (tavfgne &

Ryan, L9?9¡ Taylor, 19S0) " 
' 

Symptoms of both antj,-soef-al and shy-anxf.otrs

behavlor have been noted ín most oflthese studles as have feeXtngs of belng

rejeeted by parents" CIther rea,ctions d.oeumented ln sibllngs fnelt}d.e in-

ereasd flghting bet¡qeen well- ehlld(ren) and thc 111- ehlld 1n the famflyn

jealousyu anger, attentlon*seeklng aetlons, deel-lne 1n sehool penformaneeo
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pereeptlons of parents as over lndulgent and. overproteetfve of the stck

ehfld, fear of eonfrontlng family nembers wtth negatlve feellngs, and

lnercased irrttablllty"
However, these flndings are of questlonabi"e validlty and rellabllity

beea,use of the serious nrethodologleal shorteomlngs that et'¡araetcrlze

the majority of this brlef llterature, llith the exeeptfon of a few

studÍ-eso there 1s a relianee upon aned.otal evldenee and. el1ni"eal im*

presslons rather than emplråeal d.oeu¡nentatlono an absenee of adequate

eontrols r¡hlch ellminate the effeets of eonfor¡ndlng varlables, and em*

ployment of lnadequate sampl"e sizes ancL sampi-1ng proeeclures resultlng

in ,questlonable representatlveness of the subjeets str¡dld and restriet'd

generaLlzatlon of results. An equal-I-y serlous impediment to derivlng

valld generallzatlons about the effects of l-ong term ehlldhood lllnesses

on slblings ls the absence of longltudlnal researeh ln thfs regard.

t'urthennore, there Ìras generalLy been a fallurc to cnllst approprlate,

tf any, eontrol groups; data has largely been colleeted. by means of

retrospeetlve intervlews with parents, physLela,ns, and"/or by examlnatÍon

of psyehiatrlc ease flles¡ and few studles have usd sta¡rdaritlzed meas-

uring lnstruments" Consequentlyo the e4perlenees, feellngsr and be*

haviors of well- sibllngs have not only been based on lntervlews and

questionable measures butu lnformation about healthy stbllngs has not

even been obtatned (tn most eases) direetly fron them" Thls latter f1a¡v

may be very sf.gnlfieant 1n light of two of Kletn's (fg?6) flnd3"ngs:

that nothers, slblings and ehii-dren frequently report "d.iffcrent" ltens

about the ehi"ld's siekness and thc famlly's reaetlons; and mothers

generally "uRderesùim&te" the impaet of thc lllness on *helr well ehlldren"

l'lnal1y, thoqh the avallabte results are quite eonslstent i"n thcir flndings
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of psyehosoelal- maladjustment in the well- stbllngs of etrronteally 111

ehlldren, there a.re a few reports whieh suggcst the potentlal for posltlve

adaptation" As with the llteratwe on the 11I ehÍld' thcrefore, the

questlon that arises ls what factors serve to identlfy those nrost likely

to tave problems?

Several va,riables that may either alleviate or a6gravate the pot-

entlal adverse effeets of hevlng a ehronleally 111 brother/slster have

been al-luded to ln the llterature. These lnelude, for example, the age

anð d.evelopmental stage of the well sibllng (Lev1ne, J:9?6) ¡ sex of t'he

¡¡ell slbllng (Farber, LgSg, Lg&¡ Gath, 3;9?3t Lavlgne & Ryan, y9?9)e

l1fe-threatenlng versus nonltfe-threatenlng natwe of the lIlness

(Lavigne & Ryan, Lg?g); genetic nersus non genetie ettology of the 111*

ness (Beg1eiter, Burry & Harrls, 1;9?6)¡ and, famlly fi¡netloning (lless

et al. , Lg?Z)" However, the evldenee pertå$.nlng to the effeets of these

posslbly influential variables is sparse and tras been largely conjeetural

and./or equivoeal" Tltus, at present, it ls unknown whether any of these

rtåriebles permit prdtetlon of good or poor a"djustment on the part' of

sLbllr€s"

Coneeptuall zat5-on of Chronl"e Ïll"nesst Homogenelty vs Spee i"ftelty

Tn the early ltteratr:re therc were num@rous sllggestl"one that'

speeifle lllnesses were aeeompanied by unlformtty in the general" per-

sonal-|ty of those ehlldren afflieted wlth a partleulatr dlecase" For

example, it was a1l-eged that diabettcs ï{ere more oft'en emotl"ona}Ly lablle

and. aggresslve¡ t,hat ehlldren with arthrltls dfsplayed a chronlen weLl*

rnasked state of anxlet3ri and that asttxmati-es had trouble showfng emotlon"
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these ideas, however, have not been substantlated over the years and

1t seems likely tþ¡at they emanated from unsophisteeated rcseareh methocl-

ology" Pless; and. Pinkerton (19?J) were a,mong the flrst to advoeate,

on the basis of their extenslve review of the psyehosoelal effects of

ehltdhoocl ehronle lllness, that the speelfie type of llLness is not as

lmportant as the ehnonteity faetor per se, In the past few years this

notion appears to have beeome aeeeptd, as the nost euffient studics and

reports pertlnent to the effeets of ehronie llLness arc not disease*

speeifle but, rather, foeus on grÕups of lllnesses. fhough therc stlll

seems to be unecrtainty as to the most approprlate grouplng of ll)"nesses'

the eurrent trend is to elasstfy lllnesses ln terms of broad types of

dl"sabillty, €.9.¡ seRsory' eosmetle, medlcal"

Purpose and Researeh Hvnotheses

The major objectf"ve of this researeh was to more rigorously e:camine

the adjustnrent of the hea}thy sfbtlngs sf ehildren vrith systemle (medieal)

ehmnte 111-nesscso by utlllzlng sophistlcated experlmental- methodology

inel-ucllng a Longttudlnal-repea{,ed measures perspectlve" The temporal

nature of the researeh deslgn was an lnnovatlsn ln the l-lterature on

slblings of elrronically l"l-1 ehild.ren" Two nrajor areas of ad"just'ment were

assessed at two points fn tlme: affeetlve/emotlonal adjustment and

social/behavioæ.l adiustnent 
"

A sceond. purpose was to systematieaily examfne a number of noderator

varÍables in tcrms of their lnfluenee on the psyehosocial adjust'ment of

healthy slblÍngso 1n the hope that ttlose sibllngs most at rlsk for the
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development of psyehosoeS-al problems eould be ldenttfld"

Though crlsls theory argues ttrat clther positlvely adaptive or

negatively adaptlve responses may stem from stressful and- chai-lenging

experienees, thls researeh malntaind tradltlon ¡tlth the majorlty of

stuclles available and primarlly assumed a pathology orlenÙatlon ln lts

investlgation of the adjustment of sibllngs of ehronieally 111 ehlldrcn"

An opportunlty to diseuss posltlvely adaptÍve responses of healthy

slbllngs was provld.edo however"

The following hypotheses were advaneed:

Hypothesls 1. Slbllngs of ehtldren wlth etmonlc lllnesses ¡¡111

have slgniflcantly more emotlonal and behe"vloral adjustment problems

at both points ln time than slbllngs of ehlldren not a"ffl"lcted wlth

etronlc fl"l-nesscs'

HyBothesis 2" I'amtlles ln whieh there Ís a chronleally i"11 eh1ld"

w111 report signlfleantly lower levele of famiLy funetioning at both

polnts in time than farnilles 1n whleh there are Ro ehronleally 111

ehlldren"

Hypothesls 3, Sibllngs of ehlldren wlth elrronie illnesses marked

by perlods of remission and exacerbatlon (1"@"¡ unstable prognosls) w111

bave slgnifieantl"y more emotlonal and bet¡avlora1 adjustment problems at

both points 1n tlme than sibl-lngs of ehlleïren with etrmnle llLness not

charaeterized by perfod-s of remlsslon and exaeerbatS-on (5-"e", stable

prognosls) 
"

HyBothesls l!" The greater tþre amount of tlme spent by parents fn

dally ¡na,na,gement of thelr eh¡rontaally i"11 ehild, the ¡nore ernotimal and

behavlo:ral- probS-ems slbllngs vctll have at hoth pof-nts |n tlme"

Htrpo thesis 5" Slbl f.ngs of ehronieaLly J.Il- ehlldren wLth low levels
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of family functloning will trave slgnifícantly more emotional and. be-

havioral adjustment problems at both points ln tlne than slbllngs of

chronlcally 111 chlldren with high levels of family fi:nctionlng.

Hypothesls 6" The older the sibllngs of clrronlcally ill children'

the nore emotional and. behavloral adjustment problems they w111 have at

both points in time.

Hypo thesis 7. Female s1bllngs of ehild"ren with ehronic illnesses

w11l- have signlflcantly nore emotlonal and behavioral adjustment problems

at both polnts ln tlme than male slbl-ings of ehlldren with ettroni-c

lLlnesses.
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CHAPTER 2 * METHOD

Selectlon of Pdiatrlc Chmnle lllnesses

The first step ln the research was to select the pdlatric chronle

lllnesses fron¡ which a sample of subjects eould. be obtained for the

purpose of this study. While adopting a nonspecifietty eonceptual-

lzation of etrronie lllness, ln orrler to achieve greater experlmental

control, it was d.eclded to seleot a few "nedical" illnesses that ¡rere

as honogeneous as posslble. This was done in consr:ltatlon wlth nedlcal

and nursing staff at a loeal pediatrtc hospttal which had e:çressed

lnterest in thls lnvestlgatLon.

Three lllnesses were picked for stud.y: Dlabetes, Juvenlle Rheumatoid

Arthritls (¡na) ar¡d Gastrointestinal dlsorders, AlL thnee of these ill-

nesses are systenie and. have a known blologlcal etiology. In addltlon'

they were judged as iþaving slmllar lmplieatlons for the 111 child. In

all three cases (l-) the disease is cu:rently vlewed by medieal practlt-

loners as belng essentlally nonllfe-threatening, (2) there a.re prescribed

necLlcations and treatments, and (3) parental lnvolve¡nent ls frequently

necessary. The major dlfferenees a¡nongst these ttrree illnesses are that

Dlabetes has dietary restrlctlons and. is not characterizd by perlods

of remlssion or e)taeerbatlon, whereas the other two dlseases do not have

prescribed dletary regul"ations and d.o have perlod.s of remlsslon and. exa-

eerbatlon" This d"l"fference 1n the natural course of the ll-lness was

neeesslta,ted by the thintt hypothesis, Another inportant reason for ehoosing
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these tL¡ree partlcular Lllnesses was that the physlclans and. nurses

responsible for operating speclalty clinics for patlents with these

dlseases elçressed. w1lJ-ingness to have their patients partlclpate in

the research.

Identlflcatlon of Po tential Subjects

The next step was to identlfy potentlal subJects for eaeh of the

following two groupsr famllles ln whleh there was a chtld' wlth Diabetes,

Juvenlle Rheumatol-d Arthrltls or a Gastrointestlnal disord.er (tndex

group) and. famllles ln whleh there vrere no ehronieally 111 or handl-

eapped me¡nbers (eontrol group) " The fo11owln6 lncluslon crlterla were

specifled. a prior:L: the fanlly nust be of two-parent structure, wlt'h

at least one non-ctrronically ill chlld between the ages of 5 and 18 years

in the inclex group ar¡d at least two non-ill chlldren in thls age range

in the contml group. In ad.ditlon, the family should be Caucaslan and'

tr¿ve r¡rban residence. the eríterla of being a two-parent famllyt urban

resldency, and. race were employed to prevent eonfoundfng of the tests

of dlfferenees between the two gËoups by narltal status, place of residenee'

and race. The age erlterion for the ehlldren pemltted a foeus on th¡ose

attendlng sehooX"

Famllies ln the lndex group also had to meet the following lnclusion

¿ erlterla which were speclfied ? prleris (f) to be eonsldered "et¡roníeally

j-11", a child had. to have been slek for at least thnee months and re-

eelvlng treatment on a regular, intensive basis at the Diabetle' Rheum-

atology, or Gastroenterology speelalty eLlnics of a l"oeal, pedlatric

.i, treatment eentre; (Z) only one rnember per famfly (a emld) eor¡l"d' have a
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cbronic lllness¡ (3) aiagnosis of the ctrronic lllness must have oectmed

between threc and twelve months prior to lnltiatlon of thls research;

(l¡) the ctrronfc illness had to be of a "severe" natt:r'e, aecordlng to

ope::ational criteria del-lneatd in adva¡rce by the lnvestigator; (J) ttre

appearanee of the chronlcally tLI chil"d was not to be notlceably affeeted

by the l}lness, as judged by mectleal staff at each of the speclalty

etlnics; and (6) the chronleally 111 ehild. was to lave no reeord of

hospitallzations subsequent to dlagnosls"

The above deflnttion of "ctrronieally i11" was used because 1t con-

eunrd. wlth other reports in the llterature and, thus, made this stud.y

more dlrectly contrnrable to other stud.les. The second. criterion was

specifid to elimlnate the posslble eonfot¡ndlng effects of havl-ng more

than one fanily nember with a chronlc illness. In view of the llterature

d.emonstratlng fairl-y unlfo:rn responses to "dlagnosis" of chronic illness

( see lntrod.uctlon) a¡rd. ln orrler to truly e:<amlne responses to the "chTonic"

aspeet of the lIlness, it was seen as neeessary to restrlet the sample

to fanllles who were past the d.iagnostic ståge" Caplan (tgZ+) and Golan

(19?8) clain that the d.lagnosls of a chronic lllness 1s a crisis exper-

ience and suggest that 1t normally takes approxlmately three months for

this phase to termlnate" Hence, the crj"terlon of fanllles belng three

nonths post cl-iagnosls vrå,s ad@.pted" The criterion of up to 12 months

post dlagnosls l¡as seen as desirable in order to study famllfes f,or whom

the ctronie lllness experience was st111- relatively newr The severity

crlterfon was enforeed to provld.e for as homogeneous e group as possible¡

whlle the appearanee crlterlon was enployd because of the llterattre

suggestlng thå,t vlsible nalformations or dlstortlons in the appearanee
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of a chrontcall-y ill chilct may pose greater adjustment requlrements

for the chlld and others who come into contact wlth him/her (Pless &

Plnkerton , L9?5i Rlctrarùson, 1968). Lastly, the hospitallzation crit-

erLon was speclfled because of the numerous findings regayd.lng the

potentiatly adverse psyehosoclal consequences of the hospitallzatlon

eryerienee on the ill ehltd antt hls/her slblings (Adams, L9?9¡ Lewls,

1982) and the posslble resultlng confounding effeets lf thls variable

was not control"led.

Id.entlflcation of lndex fa¡n1l-les. Potential subjeets for the group

with a clrronically 111 chÍld family menber were identified from the

nedical charts of all chlldren attend-lng the three selected speclalty

ellnics at the Anbulatory Care De,partment of the Children's HospltaL in

Wlnnipeg, Manltoba. To reduce blas and. selectlon effects, the ndícal

charts for all ehlldren attencllng these e1lnles were revlewed. by the

nurse in eharge of the elinic" Unfortunately, the nurses found tho in-

el-uslon eriteria to be too restricttve and- could only ldentlfy flve fan-

llies on their basis. Thus, the erttenla for thls group of subjects

were rnade less stringent. Nurses were instructed by the lnvestigator

ùo be more lax about the following varfables in deseend.lng order of 1n-

portance¡ time elapsed slnce diagnosls, number of hospltalizatlons'

place of resid.encen and raee. Subsequenu-y, 2J more potentlal index sub*

jects became ldenttfied, to yleld. a total of 30 potentlal lndex famllles.

All famllÍes who met the eriterla were eontaeted by means of a letter

(see Appendlx B) dlstrlbuted by the nurse and. were asked to fill out a

bríef questlonnaÍre (see Appendix C) providlng the foll-owing info::natlon:
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oecupatlonal and employment status of pafents; number, age, grade level

and" gender of all chlldlren in the family; whether the healthy chlld(ren)

ln the family had been lnfo:med of the 111 chlld's ehronle condltlon¡ and

an estj-mate of the amount of tlme each parent spends dally in treatment-

related aetivlties wlth the ill chlld.

Those lnterested ln learning more about the study and possibl"y

particlpatlng in lt were asked. to provitle their name, address, and tele-

phone number along with the other information and to return the questlon-

nalre to the lnvestigator in a;r enclosd, self-addressed, stampd. envelope"

The nedleal staff of eaeh elinie nere not told" whíeh famtlles consented

to partleipate. This proced,ure was employed to guarantee the anonynity

of fa¡nllles who dld not wish to partaJ<e 1n the stud.y from the nurses and

physieians treating their chronleally 1I1 ehlld ¡nember" It also ensured

the anonymlty of famllles who dltL not wlsh to id.entlfy themselves to the

lnvestlgator.

Tdentlfteatlon of eontrol famllies. Potentlal subjeets for the

group wlth no chronicalLy 111 or t¡a¡rdlcappd fanily members were ldent-

lfied from the medlcal ctnrts of ttree local physieians (two wlth famlly

praetlces and one rqlth a pedlatrle praetlce) who were sent a letter re-

questlng thelr cooperatlon 1n enllstlng a natehd control group (see

Appendix D) " Tn o:¡der to reduce bias and selectfon effectso each physlclan

was asked to select more ttran one ellglble famfly fron his caseload that

natehed eaeh lndex famlly on the following variabless a.ge arrd gender

of the heaLthy sibllng partieipating 1n the stud.y, fatherus oceupatÍon

and. motheros oecupation. He was then to rand.onLy send a letter (see

Âppendix E) to at least one mateh for eaeh of the lnd'ex faml-lÍes"
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However, problems were experienced in the matchlng process" All three

physlelans targeted the variable of mother's occupation as belng the

blggest lmpedlnent to loeatlng eontrol fanllles and., therefore, preclse

matching on this eharacterlsttc was deemed. unnecessary. Instead., the

physlclans were lnstructect by the lnvestlgator to natch mothers in the

two groups on thelr employment status, 1.e., whether they were enployed

outside of the home or not. In view of the fact that prevlous researeh

has only eontroll-ed. for fathers' oeeupatlon and does not seem to h¿ve

considered. mothers' employment, thts stlll see¡ns to be an lmprovenent ln

e:çerimental rlgor. Thlrty-eight potential controls were found' These

fanllies were contaeted by means of a letter (see Appendix E) ¡qhich was

símllar ln format to that sent to lndex famllies and lncluded a brlef

questionnalre (see Appendix F) containlng the sarne lnformatlon asked of

the lndex famllleso with the d.eletlon of the two questlons relating to

chronlc iIlness" The parents were asked to follow the same proeedure as

the index parents in roturnlng the questlonnalre to the lnvestlgator.

The physlei.ans were not informd of whleh familles agreed and which de-

elined to participate 1n the research.

Sub.ieet Selection

Though lt ha.d been decidud 3 pglorl that the fjrst l2 f'amllies 1n

each group who met all the erlterÍa for ellgiblllty and who consented to

partlelpate woul-d eonstitute the sanple, and that subjeet selectlon for

the lndex group would be completed prlor to selection of famllles for the

eontrol group or eolleetion of any datan this was not the case. Aeknow-

Ledging that thls would have been nrethodologleally tdeal a"nd that good
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balancing of such irnportant variables as gender and age within the ind.ex

group could. have been aehieved this way, the realities of the clinlcal

nature of this investlgation and. time did. not permit such rigorous sub*

ject selection procedures. Even given 'Lhe relaxation of inclusion

eriteria in the index group, the projeeted number of farnllles had. to be

red.uced. ThIs was also partially neeessitated by the length of time it

took to form the index sample. Tt was d.ecid.ed" that a one year time limit

was a reasonable attempt at sollcitatlon of subjects for the lnd.ex Sroup

and. that all familles who met the relaxed incluslon eriterÍa within this

time frane would. eonstitute the sample"

As a consequence of the d.ifficulties encountered in obtalning the

index group, bhe proced.ure for getting control subjects was mod.ified.

Thus, in the course of the year d.eflned" for subject selectíon' once an

ind.ex family was found, all three physicians assisting with formation of

the control group were notified of the relevant characteristics of this

family a¡rd. the search for a matched. control family began. The first

famlly that, returned. the questionnaire and. met the crlteria for inclusíon

was selected to be part of the control sample"

Once a questionnaire was returned from a family who had. been id.ent-

ifiect as a potential index or control subject, the family was eontacted

by telephone by the researeher. The purpose of the stud"y and the

requirements for particlpation were clearly d-escribed" at this tine

(see Appendix G). Confident,iality of flndings was assured.. A committment

regarding participation was then secured and an appolntment for a first

interview was scheduled- for those who agreed to partÍcípate fn the stud"y.

Those subjects who ind.Ícaterl an lnterest in partÍcipating but who were

not selected were sent a letter of thanks for thelr interest and. an ex-

planatlon (see Append"ix H), This only occurred- ln a few instances in the
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eontrol group. All those who replied to the letter !{ere sent a synopsls

of the results once the study was eompleted (see Appendlx I) 
"

Response rate and" eharacterlstics of lndex fanllies" the responses

fmm potentlal subjeets for the index group are presented ln Tab1e 1" As

ean be seen, 28 of the 30 famll-ies contactd (gl.l%) volunteered to partt-

clpate ln the study. However, one family was later found to have more

ttran one ehlld" affllcted. wlth a chronlc 1llness and. was therefore d.ropped

from the sample, maktng the total- nunber of tndex famllles who volunteered

and met the ineluslon erlterla equal to twenty seven (lOø¡. In tlso cases

(6,Wò questlonnalres ürere not sent baek and, sinee no letters were re-

turned to the sender, these fa¡nllles were eonsid.ered refusers.

the charaetertstles of the entlre ind.ex sample and. each of the three

lllness groups vrhlch eonpose the sanple appear ln Table 2. As is evi"dent,

the three groups do not differ sígnlfleantly from each other on any of

the variables" Thus, they were considered to be quite honogeneous with

respect to gend.er distri-bution, a6e, socloeconornic status (SnS), tfme

elapsed sinee d.iagnosls, number of hospitallzations subsequent to diag-

nosls, raee, and- ptace of residenee. However, the mean time elapsed since

diagnosis (3 years, 7 mont.hs) exceeded that originally proposed. The sample

was also horaogeneous with respect to severity and visibility of íllness, number

of family nembers with a chronÍc 5-llnessn phase of the lllness, and famlly

structr¡re.

Response rate and characterlstlcs of eontrol families. The responses

from potentlal subjeets for the control group are also presented ln Tab1e 1.

It, ls apparent from lnspectlon of thl-s tabLe that fewer farnllles (n = l8)
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lable I

Responses from Ind.ex and Control- Fanllles

Index

Voh¡nteered and. met incluslon
criteria

Volunteered but dltl not rneet
i-nelusion criterla

Non-R espond ers/R ef usal s

Letters returned to sender

TOTAL

Flnal response rate

Control

2? (90%) 2? (Zt%)

L (3"3%)

2 (6.?/")

o (o/")

3o (roo%)

93,3%

2 (s,l%)

g Q3,?%)

o (o/")

38 (too%)

?6.3%



Characteristic

Gender

Femal-e

Male

aüean a8e
'!^

Mean SES"

.cïilne sillce
d.5-a6nosis

Mean nwnber of
hospital-f-zatl-ons

Raee
Caucasian

Non-Caucasian

Pl-ace of Resid-ence

Urban

Rural

Tota.L SanpJ-e
{I = z?)

L8

I
L?-¿+

¿+7.?4

3-7

2.65

26

1_

7

¿¡,

L2-2

50 "95

6

l+

l_l_-g

ta"45

5

L

L3-9

M.?6

3-9

3.5

Tabl-e 2

CLeracterlstlcs of Tnd.ex Famil-ies

Diabetes JRA Gastrof.ntestinal-
(N=11) (J=10) (tr=6)

Statist,ie

F(2, 2L) = ,39 p.) .05

!(2, 21-) = .15 p ).05
F(2, 21) =1.¿+5 P > .05

F(2, ?1,) = ,?2 p >.05

E(2, 2t) = "?1 p >.05

F (2, 2L) p ? ,05

F(2,2l-) p).05

3-9 3-t+

I
2

I

¡\)
o\

1.0 < 1.0

l_0

0

1l_ 5

L0

I

3

2n

6

5

1

fueportetL in years and nonths.
þased on the BLishen (L96?) socio-economic index for oceupatlons in Canada.
heported. 1n years and. ¡nonths,
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than were deslred. for method.ologieal reasons were ldentlfied. by the

physlcians asslstlng wlth the matchlng procedure. It was, therefore'

fortunate tbaL 27 of the 2p famllles who volunteered to partlelpate

Otø\ net the lnelusion crlterla. In one of the two cases that had to

be excluded there was only one chlld In the famlly, i.e., no slbllngs.

In the other case, there was a stbllng who had. a chronlc llLness whlch

¡*as unknown to the physieian because he dld not treat thls famlly member"

Examinatton of Table I also reveals tlrat the refusal rate was much

higher in the eontrol gror¡p (23,V,) tt¡an in the tndex group (6,Wt) and

that there was a sonewhat lower overall rate of response ln this group

(f63% vs 93,3%), The most Llkely explanatlon for these fin¿lngs 1s

that this stuciy on ped,latrte ehronlc l"llness had less lmportanee for

fa¡niltes whleh did not have a ehronlcally ill member than for those in

whlch there was a ehlld menber afflietd with a chrrsnle dtsorder.

Flnal Sample of Famllles Studled

The final sarnple eonsÍsted of 27 famllies in the lndex group and

2f families ln the eontrol group" A1l" of the familles were Caueaslan,

except for one black famtly in the index group. lJith the exception of

slx fa¡nilles 1n the inclex group, all of the famll1es also had urban

resldenee. In ttucee of these sLx eases the fanlly lived. within a hatf

houros drlve of the city, whereas in the other three eases a mueh longer

d.åstanee had. to be travelted" Al-though all famllles lrere of two parent

strueture at the tlne of the ftrst assessment intervlewu tr¡o families

in the lnd.ex group experfeneed marital breakdown in between the first

and seeond lntervlews.
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The eharaeteristles of the final sample of famllles studied are

presented ln Table 3" Ä Hotelllng T2 multivarlate analysls performed to

detennlne whether there were any slgnificant d.lfferenees betneen the lnd.ex

and control gmups reveald. no dlfferences on the set of demographic and.

family varlables (t2(3r 50) = .015, pY,05) and that there was no need

to use covariates ln futr¡re between group analyses. As can be seen by

the unlvarlate results, the two groups were well matched on all of the

fol,lowlng varlables: dlstributlon of male and female slblfngs and age

of the slbllngs partlclpating ln the stud.y, SES as determlned by fathers'

occupations, employnent status of mother, and. famlly slze"

The Independent Variable: The Ned to Match E:çeriurental and Control Subjects

Due to the faet that the lndependent variable in thls lnvestigatlon

eonslsted of group nembershlp, i.ê.¡ lndex or control, whlch r¡as defined

in te:nns of the presence or absenee of a ehronical-ly 111 child fa¡nlly

member, field researeh was neeessltated. Consequently, subjeets could-

not be asslgnecl rand.omly to the two groups and a non-equivalent control

group d.eslgn was imposed. Furthermore, pre-test ¡neasures on the dependent

varlables, obtalned prlor to the introductlon of the independent varlable,

nere not avallable. I'Ih1Ie 1t ls aeknowled.ged. that eã,usal lnterFetatlon

of the effects of independent varlables on dependent varlablcs ls llmlted

wlth thls quasl-e:çerimental approaeh (Cook & Campbell, I9?9t Kennyo l-}?5),

attenpts to eontrol for the lnfluenee of possibly important ext¡raneous

variables that eoul-d be fnvoked as rlval e:çlanations for any group dlffer-

enees that emerged, through careful natchlng of index and eontrol groups,

was undertaken as descrlbed above"
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Table 3

Charaeterfstles of Familles Sttdied

Group

Index ControlCteracteristles

Gender

Fenale

Male

,ø
Age

SESb

Status of mother

EmploYed

Not emploYed

Fanlly size

Statistie

x (r) = "oop)'05
2

18

9

l.2-4

47 "24

2

18

9

L2-5

47,L9

14

13

2.56

(g

r(r, 52) = .00 p, > "05

=.oop).05

,3ctl =.oB! )"oj

Ð(r, 5?-) = .04 p )"05

)521

I6

11

59

heported in years and- nonths

bBased on the Blishen (Lg6?) soelo-economie index for oeeupations
in Canada.
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Depend"ent Variables

Two najor a.reas of psyehosocial funetl-oning lrere assessed for the

slbl-lngs ln both the lndex and control groups: (f) ¡enavloral adjustment

(soclal functionlng) whieh refers to the degree to whlch the slbllng

meets societal etçectatlons in vaJclous areas of functlontng; and (2)

e¡notlonal adjustment (affeetive functloning) whlch refers to how the

stbl-|ng feels and. thlnks about herself/htnself. In the present lnvest-

lgatlon, two aspects of emotional adjustment were evaluated. These were

self-eoneept and anxiety.

Dependent Measures

Measures o4 th_e_ qe_ll s_lbl:lngs. Four measures were employed to

assess the psyehosocial adjustment of the sibllngs.

1. The Behavior Problem Checkllst (nrC, Appendix J). The beþ.vloral-

soelal adjustment of the well slbllngs was assessed by neans of the Be-

havlor Probtem Checkllst d,eveloped by Qr¡ay and Peterson (I'Iote 5) " Thls

measure conslsts of 55 items descrtbing behavlorai- adjustnent problens

of ehildren, eaeh of whlch was ratd on a 3 polnt scale (no problem,

n1ld Broblemn or sevcre problem) by the chlld.'s mother and the child's

father.

The faetorlal structure of the scale is conslstent wlth a large

body of researeh ¡uhlchihas ldentlfied three major dimenslone of behav*

ioral maladjustment ln chll-dren that are relatively lnclepend.ent¡ shy-

anxious behavlor (Personality*Problem), antl-soeial behavlor (Oonduet-

?roblem), and lmmature behavlor (lna,aequacy-rmmaturlty) (peterson, L96rr
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Quayn L9?2i Quay and Q,uay, L96Ð. The seore for each subseale ís de-

termlned by calculatlng the number of ftens on the subseale whieh have

been:-eheeked as el!Þgf "mlld problem" or "severe problem"n Thls seoring

system was used over and above other alte¡natives that have been sr.rggested

slnce research has shorm that lt eorrelates very highly (.98 to .99)

wtth welghtd scoring of the nrlld and severe ratings (Qr"y & Peterson,

Note 5) " A hlgh seore on eaeh subseale lndlcates a high d.egree of

behavloral--soelal ad.justment problems.

fn a reeent artlcle, quay (f9??) conprehensively revlewed the

rellab1}1ty and valldlty of the BPC" Wlth reference to lts relfabillty,

str¡cttes examlnlng lnter-rater reliabllity (agreements between parents

or teachers) have revealed eorrelations ranging from .6? to.75 for the

Personality-Prob]em subscale and correlatlons ranglng fron ,?7 to .78

for the Conduet-Problem subscale. Studles examinlng the test-retest

rellabllity of the seale over short perlods of tlme (..8., two weeks)

have reported even higher reliabllity estinates. In terrns of lts valld-

ity, the BPC has accurately diserlnlnatd between ehlldren refe::rd to

ehlld guid.ance clinfes and normal ehlldren. Tt has been shot+n to be

sensltive to behavior ehanges resultlng from therapeutic interventlons"

Tt has also been found. to be slgnlficantly related to other measures of

behavloral devlance and to aeadenic underaehlevement.

Thls particular measurc of behavioral a.djustment was ehosen because

tt l1¿s been suceessfully utllized in other researeh lnvestigatlng the

psyehosoefal adjustment of chlldren (Nelsonn Note 6¡ Ttttt, Note 4) 
"

e,;Furthernore, reports on the síbllngs of ehmnleally il-l ehlldren have ln-

frequently lncluded'the use of standardlzd measurlng tools and this has
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been described. by Grave and Pless (tgZ6) as an area of ned.ed improve-

ment. Nevertheless, in the time slnce this stud.y was proposed and

undertaken, a new ehild behavlor checklist (Achenbach, 19?9) seens to

have becone the most advoeated behavloral eheekllst. Thls may be re-

lated to the fact that lt eonslsts of several scales t¿pplng a greater

nunber of dimenslons of behavioral- adjustment than the BPC.

2, The Self-Appralsal Inventory (S¿t, Appencllces K, L, M) " The

Self-Appraisal Tnventory (fritn & Narlkawa, I9?2) nas used to assess

the self-concept of the slbllngs who took pa,rt 1n this study. Thls

measuring lnstru¡nent conslsts of a range of items v¡hieh relate to ehlJ"d-

ren's subjectlve feelings ln four areas: thelr fanlly, peer relation-

ships, acadenle perfornanee, a,nd. general well-belng" The scale has

prlmary (grades K-3), lntermdlate (grades tr6), and seeondary (grades

?-ú) lcvel- forms, consisting of 36, ??, and, 62 questions respeetlvely.

Questlons are responded to on a "yes" or "no" basís. The forms were

e:çlalned in a standardlzed format to al-l of the slbllngs and they were

asked to f111 them out by themselves. In thc ease of young ehildren

who could not read the questions, verbal adninlstratlon oceurred. Assist-

ance was ã.lso provided to older ehildren, whenever neeessary"

Subscale scores are obtalned by count,lng one point for eaeh posltlve

responset that ls for each response lnd.leating favorable pereeptlons of

self. Due to the dlsparatc number of questlons on the three forms of

the SAI, eaeh score !ùas dlvlded by the total nu¡nber of ltems for the

sealen so as to yield an equtvalent seorlng system for the three level-s"

A hÍeh score on all" of the SAI subseal-es lnclleates a hlgh level of

emotlonal-aff eetfve ad justment 
"

0vera11 test-retest rel1ablllty has been estinatd at, ,73 for the
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prlmary level, .88 for the intermediate level, and .8/ for the second-

ary level. The seale has face valldity in that the items deal expllcttly

wlth how the ehlld. feels about hlrnself/herself (u"g", "f'Ít not very

smart"). More rigorous emplrtcal valld.ations have yet to be und.ertaken.

Lastly, the ltems on the seale are not d.lsgulsed, allowing the posslbitlty

of soelally deslrable respondlng" Despite these shortcomingsn howevero

the SAI 1s one of the only lnstrurnents avallable to assess very young

ehllclren's evaluatlons of themselves and whtch provld.es eonpam,ble forrns

for chll-d.ren at the prlmary, interrnd.late, and seeondary gratle leve]-s.

:) . îhe What I Thlnk and. Feel S.uestlonnalre: Revised Chlldren's

Manlfest Anxlety Seale (wrfr, Âppendlx N). The Hhat T Think and Feel

Questionnalre (Reynolds and Riehmond, I9?8) was employed to ¡neasure the

anxiety level of the slbllngs ln thls research. It ls conposed of 37

items that can be answered by ehild.ren ln grades I to 12 on a "yes" or

"no" baslso It yields both neasures of anxiety and. a measìlre of the

ehlld's tendency to d.eny eommon faults. Once agaln, stand.ardizd. ln-

structlons were given to all siblings who r¡ere then asked to eonplete

the questlonnal-re on theLr own" For those chlld.ren who had difflculty

readlng the questf-onso veurbal admlnlstration took plaee" Help was also

provided to the old.er children whenever necessarJr" Subseale scores are

determlned by summing the number of ltems on the subscale which have been

answered afflnnatlvely. A hlgh score on eaeh of the IIITF subseales

signifles a htgh level of anxlety ando thenefore, a low level of emotional-

affective ad.justment.

The faetorlal structure of the ecale ls conslstent wfth faetor

analysls of the orlginal Chlldren's Manlfest Anxlety Scale" Three major

dirnensions of anxiety in ehlldren which are relatively lndepend.ent have
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been ldentlfled.: PhyslofoElcal manlfestations of anxiety, Worry and

OversensÍtivltv and Fear/Concentratlon (Reynolds ar¡d Rlchnond, L979) 
"

The reliabllity of the UITF scale llas examlned by Reynolds and

Rlchmond (19?8). They report a Kr¡der Ross 20 rellablIity estimate of

.83 wlth the ltern sel-eetion sampl-e, antt of .8J with a cross-valldatlon

sannple" These estlmates are quite conparable to reliabillty eoeffie-

tents reportd by Kttano (fg60) of "86 a^nd by Flnch, Montgonrery and

Deardorff (Wf+) of ,??" Thus far, early investigations have supported

the content (Reynolds and Riehmond, 1-9?8), and. construet (Reynolcls and

Rlchnond, f9?9) valldtty of the new seale.

Reynolds and Richmona (f978) tndlcate that females display greater

anxlety than males. This findlng ls eonsistent slth previous research

utllizing the orlginal CMAS (Bledsoe, 19?3¡ Castaneda, MeCandless, &

Palmero, f956) and several other well-known anxiety scales (Sam,sono

Davtdson, Llghthal-L, Walte & Ruebush, 1960). Althor:gh anxiety differences

across grade levels are not suggested. by Reynold.s and Rlchmond (fgZB),

they have been observed ln some prevlous researeh wj"th the orl8lnal

scale (Bl-edsoe, 1973), thus tndlcatlng some controversy.

4, Seml--struetured fntervlew (Appendtx 0). A seml-structured lnter*

vlen deslgned by the lnvestigator was admlnistered to sibltngs ln the

in¿ex group only. The worrcttng and" langua6e of the questlons çras mod.lfld

to sutt the a6e of the subJeet Interviewd. Several questions wene

",, taken an¿ adapted from Kleln's (I9?5) "sibltng Questfonnalre" orlginally

d.evised for stucty of sf-bllngs of chfldren v¡ith serÍous and ehronlc kidney

eondltlons" According to Kleln (tgfq, her questlonnalre ls not re-

strletd to use wlth thls one ehronic lllness and ear¡ be enployd wlth

a d.fverslty of lLlneeses" Other questlons were fornulated on the basi"s
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of ellnlcal hunches derived from case reports and aneedotal comments

deseribed ln the llterature" Areas covered tn the intervlew includ.ed:

knowledge of the illness, the r¡ell*sibllngs' lmpresslon of the lmpaet

of the 1l1ness on the afflÍcted chlld's dally funetloning and the 111-

chlld's relatl-onship wlth parents; perceptlons of the effect of the

lllness on famlly I1fe and on indivldual members of the famlly; and,

the negatl-ve consequenees of havlng a chronlcally ill brother or sister

on the well-sibllng. The interview aleo provided opportunlties for the

well sibllngs to ld.entify any posltlve effects ancl/or galns made through

the experience of llvtng r¡lth a ehronieally 111 brother or sÍster" The

flnal question in the lntervlew was of a projectlve nature and. asked" well

slbllngs what ty¡re of adviee they would. give to other ehlldren who had

just been lnformed. that a brother or slster of thelrs was diagnosed as

havlng a ehronle med.lcal condltion. Given that the chanees of soclally

desirable responses belng provided. were escalatd wlth an lntervlew type

of measurement proeedure, lt was hoped that this índ.lreet, projeetive

question ¡rould provlde a less defensive reply.

Measures on the fanily" There was one measure on the famlly.

"' 1" the Farnlly Functloning Index (fru, Appendix P). The Famlly

Functioning Index developed, by Pless and. Satterwhlte (Wn) was employed

to assess famlly functlonlng in both the index and. eontrol groups" It

ls conposd of lJ questlons chosen to reflect the dynarnles of family

lnteraetion. 7.ëTee one, or tno points are assigned to each response

d.epend.ing on the d.egree to whleh the answer ls eongruent wlth preswned.

optlmal funetloning. A total score ls obtalned. by the add.itlon of seores

for eaeh question" Hlgher scores refl-ect more desirable levels of
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functloning.

I'actor analysls of the FFI reveals six prlnelpal eomponents in-

clud.lng: "marj-ta} satlsfactton", "frequency of dlsagreements",

"COnmUnleAtiOnS"r "problem so1vln8""'feellngs of happlness" and

"closeness". With the exeeptlon of the "problem solvlng" category,

these components all have a strong correlatton wlth total ind.ex seores

ranging from .34 up to .95 (pless and Satterwhite) "

Three means of valldation have been reported by Pless and' Satterwhite

for the FFI. Correlatlons between ease workers' at professlonal fanily

eounseling a€encles arrd. husbands' and wlves' lnd'epend.ent ratlngs in-

d.leate slgniflcantagreement: I= .35r} d,0.013andr= "48, P {'01,

respeetivel-y. A second valldatton lncorporated slnllar lndependent

ratlngs made by s5-x non-professlonal counselors who had been assigned

to famllles wlth a chronleally sick child. which constituted the sanple

on whieh the lntlex was orlginally testd". A eorrelatlon of .39 ft 1 '001)

was obtained. A flnal- estlmate of validtty is provided through a eom-

parison of the nean seore of the original sample with that of t'he sample

from the professional eounsellng agencles. Beeause the latter Sroup was

seeklng assistance for family problems, it was h¡rothesized that the

mean FFI seore for thls group would be appreetably lower. Statlstlcal

testing eonflrmed this predictlon.

Convergent valldity of the index ls revealed by the eomelatlon

of ,12 (p 4 "001) between the FFf scores of husbands and wlves attalned

lndependently (Pless et al., L9?2) " Furthermore' a flve year test-retest

reliabllity of "83 (p d "001) between the orlglnal and retest FF'I total

seores (Satterwhtt,e, Zwelg, Tker & Plesso L9?6) ls very hlgh and sr"€gests

remarkeble stabllftY"
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Furthermore rvith respeet to valldity, Pless and eollcagues (f9?Z) found.

that FFI seores provlded a discrinlnatlng dlncnslon whieh few cllnlcal

cts,racteristlcs were able to achleve" fn a multlple regresslon analysls,

FFf scores gave the 1-argest part of the explalned varlance. In add.itlon,

etrronicalLy 111 children were elasslfied lnto hlgh and low risk groups

for the development of psychosoeial dlfflcultles on the basls of FFI

scorês. Chlldren from families wlth lower seores on this index eon-

stituted ¡nore of a rtsk ttan those fxtrm famllles wlth hlgher scores.

At the time this study was proposd, the Ft'I appeared to be the

lnstrument of eholce for measuring famlly functioning. It had been

sueeessfully usd in other research lnvestlgatlng the lmpaet of ehronlc

1llness, has respeetable rellabÍlity and valldlty, and could be quickly

adnlnlstered and. scored..

Mod.erator Variables

In thfs study, a nunber of varlables that may moderate the psyeho-

soclal adjustrnent of the well-siblf"ngs of ehronlcally 111 ehlldren ¡rere

ercamined" They 1nc1-tded. the followlng:

GenrþI, Comparisons betrveen the adjustment of male and female

slblings on each of the enotlonal and. behavloral neasures were made.

Age. The relatlonship between the chronologleal a6e of the Evell

slblings and funetioning on eaeh of the emotlonal and. behavloral measures

was assessed.

Famlly FunclJ-onlng. Fa¡nilles ln the índex sample nere divlded lnto

two groups on the basls of whether thetr FFI score fell above or below

the mtdpoint of the dlstrlbution. Those whose seÕres fe1l below the
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ng¿ian eonstituted the low functioning group, whereas those whose scores

were above the nedlan eomprised the high functlonlng group. The emotíonal

ancl behavioral adjustment of the slblings ln these two groups were then

compared.

Degree of parental tnvolvement ln daily managenent of the ehronlc-

ally il] child" The relatlonship between the amount of time spent daily

by eaeh parent ln actlvities dlctated by the chronicatly 111 ehlld's

conditlon and the enotional and belravloral functloning of well sibllngs

was evaluated" In order to detemine the amount of tlme spont by eaeh

parent, mothers and fathers ln the lnd.ex group were asked a brief set

of star¡itard. questions (Appendlx Q) " This set of questions was cleslgned

by the lnvestlgator due to unfarnlllarity with any standardlzed seales

wlth whlch to assess this variable. I'Ihen necessarï, the Aetlvltles of

Daily Living lnventory (Anf) was used to supplement the informatlon ob-

talned fron the investigator's questloning (Appendix R).

Whether the 1l-lness ls characterized by remissions and. exaeerbatlons.

Conparisons between the stbllngs of chlld.ren lrith JRA and Gastrolntest-

lnat disorders and. the siblings of ehildren ¡tlth Dlabetes on the e¡notlonal

and behavioral- adjustment ¡neasures were performed. ln an attempt to see

whether thls charaeterlstle of the illness had f.mplleatlons for psyeho-

soclal fr:nctloning"

rr''' lnterview Proeedure

Two appolntnents for lntervlews, seheduled three msnths apart' werc

bookd for eaeh fanll-y who consented to partlclpate ln the study. All

intervlews Ì{ere condueted by a trained Ínterr¡lewer who was an honours
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stud.ent ln psychology and the investigator. The lntervier¡er received

two tralnlng sessions devoted to e:ryl1elt dellneation of the lnterview

proeed.ure and famlllarlzatlon l¡ith lt anil the measurenent inst:ruments

to be employed. Íllth the exceptlon of slx lnterviews r¡hich occurd in

the investlgator's offl-ce tn a bulldlng attached to the Anbulatory Care

Department of the hospltal (tnree Lndex fanLlles who lived a great

dlstanee from the elty), all intervlews took place ln the farnllles'

hones. The lnterviews for lndex familles ranged 1n length fron one and

a half to three hours, whlle those for control- famÍlles generally lasted

one hour. ¡111 intervlews were completed ln the one-year perlod frorn

November 1981 to Novenber L982, Intervlewer blas was minl¡nized by the

fact that assessnent on all of the d.epend.ent and moderator varlables was

achlevd by self-report teehnlques or by ratlngs of other family tnenbers

(i;'e., parents' ratlngs of thelr ehlldren's behavlor).

the first sehed.uled appolntment began ¡ulth the lntervlerver pro-

vld.lng a further e:çlanatlon of the nature of the lnvestlgatlon to both

the parents and the well sibling ln the family and attempting to esta-

bllsh rapport. Sinee one of the undenlying assumptlons of the study was

an awareness of the illness wlthÍn the lndex group famllles, the next

step was to probe tnto the und.erstantllng parents ln this group had about

the chronic ill-ness thelr child was å,ffllcted wlth and to get some 5-dea

of how lnformd the well- slbling was regarding the lIlness. It trad been

decided e prlogl that any families whteh were extremely ignorant about

the dlsease and tts treatment implleations would be ellmlnated. from the

stud.y. However, no famllles had to be exelud.ed on thls basis" AlL

parents ln both groups were then asked to slgn a eonsent form (Appendlx S),

I'ollowtng thls, parents in the j"ndex group were asked the set of questlons
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relating to the amount of tine they spend dally r¡1th thelr 111 ch1ld.

All parents were asked for a descrlptlon of the lelsure aetl-vlttes en-

gaged ln wlth the well sibllng and. a¡r estlmate of the tlne spent d'aily

wlth thls child. Next, the BPC and. FFI were expl-alnd to parents"

Both mothers and. fathers r¡ere asked to lnd.epend.ently conplete a BPC

form for the ldentified slbling ln the famlly partlcipatlng as a subjeet'

and to lndependently f111 out the F'FL llhile the parents ¡qere eomp-

letlng these assessment lnstruments, the interviewer expl"alned the WITF

and. SAI to the children and asked them to eomplete eaeh form by them-

selves. Both of these measures were adnlnistered orally to any chlldren

who could. not read" The intervlewer also answerecl any questlons the

parents or children had. regarcllng eompletlon of the assessment lnstruments"

Slb1lngs 1n the lndex group were subsequently atlminlstered the seml-

structured lnterwiew. After the parents and the sfbling finlshed completing

all of the assessnent lnstnrnents, the lntervlewer spent a few ¡nlnutes

further dlscussfng the stucly wlth the fa¡r11y ancl then renrinded then of

the seeontl. lntervlew date.

Two weeks prlor to the second seheduled inte:rr¡1ew, the lnvestigator

telephoned. the famlly to conflrm the appolntment" The sa¡ne proeedure

as at the flrst intervlew was followed at the trime of the seeond lnter-

vlew wlth three exeeptlons. Parents ln the lndex group were not questloned

about thelr understanding of the etr:¡onle illness or the amount of tlme

spent in treatnent-related aettvitles. Nor were parents ln efther group

asked" for an estlnate of the amount of tlme they spent with the we1l"

slblÍng partaklng 1n the study" However, each famlly was asked a set

of questlons devised. by the investlgator (Appendtx T) aimed at assesslng

whether any slgnlficant changes had oecumed in the three month period
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in between appolntnents. ThÍs set, of questions tras asked before any of

the formal assessnent instrunents were to be fllled. out. At the end. of

the appolntment, the famlly was thankett for thelr cooperation and

remlnded that they would be sent a brlef summary of the results of the

study when lt was completed.

ÕF !ïlÁN¡Tü#Â
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CHAPÎER 3 - RESI]LTS

Due to the longitud.inal nature of the researeh d.eslgn, repeated

neasures analyses were performed to test the hypotheses advaneed.. For

each hy¡rothesis proposing between group d.ifferenees, a two group

repeated. neasures analysis of varlanee !{as employed. In vlew of the

fact that (a) more than one dependent varlable was speclfted. ln ter¡ns

of stbllng ad justment (ernotlonal adjustment; bet¡avloral ad.justment),

(U) tfrere were two Í¡easures of the forrner and one of the latter, and

(") eaeh dependent measure was composed of subseales whieh were of

lnterest to the investlgator, the nultlvarlate test of group differences

¡ras used, 0r1gina11y, one large analysls lncluding all three dependent

measures and. the subscales eomprlslng eaeh was lntend.ed. for the pu4rose

of red.ucing the rate of error. However, glven the sanple slze, thls

nas not statlsticaLly feaslble. Therefore, three separate analyses were

eond.ucted. to e:camlne differences bet¡reen siblings ln the two groups.

The hypotheses pertatnlng to family funetioning and stabllity of prog-

nosls as moderator varlables of sibllng ad.justment wlthln the lndex

grroup were slnllarly e:<amind. by three separate muttlvariate analyses"

Canonlcal correlation a"nd Pearson comelatlon anal"yses were performed.

to investlgate the hypotheses pertalnlng to all other noderator varlables.

Alt between group differenees were tested. atd= ,05 level of

slgniflcance" Iùhen a nultivarlate test was signlfleantn unLvariate

results were inspected to d.etermine the slgniflcanee, lf any, of eaeh

subseale of the dependent neasure lndependently. Tn sueh eases, the
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Bonferronl adjustment procedure (ç( level d.lvtded according to the number

of univarlate tests eonducted) was lnrplenented. to ensr¡re rigorous control

of the errÕr rate (Spinner, Note /) " Post-hoe probing of signifleant

univarlate tests and other flndings of lnterest was aeconpllshed by

exanination of means, variances, and. stand.ard. deviatlons on the reLevant

varlables. l

Between Group Differences - The Slbl-lngs

Hyloothesis I

Aecorillng to the flrst h¡ryothesls, slbllngs of children wfth chronlc

lllnesses woulcl have signlfieantly nore emotional and behavloral ad.-

justnent problems at both points ln tlme than slbllngs of children not

affllcted. wlth the chronic illnesses. A sumnary of the scores of sib-

Ilngs 1n each group on the d.ependent measures at eaeh polnt in tlne ls

presented. in Table 4.

SAI Subseales. the results of the multlvariate analysis of vari-

ance on the four SAI subseales as a set d.o not support the e4pected

relationship between group nembershlp and self-eoncept at elther polnt

1n tlme. As can be seen ln Tables 5o 6, and 7 whtch present, the results

of thts analysls, none of the maln effeets or l-nteraetion effeets ¡'¡ere

statlstically stgnlflcant, with the exceptÍon of the maln effeet for Âge

of the sibling, E (4, tû) = ?,I5, p.= "00"

lAtl *rrttivarlate and. unlvarlate analyses of varlance, eanonical
and pearson eorrelations, and post-hoc testíng were done uslng programs
from the seeond edltion of the Statistleal Paekage for the SocÍal Seienees
and- Supple¡nent of the Statlstleal Package for the Social Selenees"
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Table 4

Scores on Dependent Measures by Groqp and Tlme

Tlme
1

Group

Ind.ex

SArA
General
Peer
Sehool
Eamlly

l'IITFb
Physiological
Worry-Oversensltivlty
Fear-Concentratlon
Defense-Lie

BPCb
Personality-Problen
Conduct-Problen
I nadequacy- Innaturl ty

Control

SAI
General
Peer
Sehool
Fanll-y

I'ITTF
Phlslologleal
llorry-0versen sitlvity
Fear-Concentration
Defense-Lie

BPC
Personality*Problem
Conduet-Problem
I nad eqr:acy- Immat uri ty

Note' *Highu"
buigh""

Time
2

4,07
36

X

70
6t+

7T
68

223 3
3
2
?

7
?
2

2
2
2

3

2

3
2
I

4
?
I

sl

14
17
L3
18

14
93
39
08

L2
3t+
78

3
6
1

68
6g
7t
6g

00
6r
52
63

6l
93
4t+

5.59
8.05
2,47

SD

.14
,L9
.16
.\5

"01
"86
.98

.L5
,L5

"I?
. l_4

.52

"55

r
6g
66
6g
7L

27
Lt'6

39
&

96
96
00

70
?T
72
70

96
44
?2
89

tg
19
)7

2
3
2
2

5
6
2

2

3
1_

1

2,96
3,04

92
ltz
29

g 
"48

10 "822,?4

.r7
"18,I7
"19

2,I5
3,06
2.23
2.37

,26
.07
.81
9?

35

3
4
2
2

4
7
I

3
6
1

äcores indlcate better adjustment.

seores lndleate poorer adjustnent"
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Table J

Summary of the Multlvariate Analysis of Varianee Main Effects on

Self-App:raisal Inventory Scores of Sibllngs from the Two Groups

SOttRcE MS df F pg

Group
Mr.rltivariate T
General
Peer
School
Fanily

llge
Multivariate T
General
Peer
School
Faml1y

Sex
Multivarlate T
General
Peer
School
Family

Ti¡ne
Multivariate I
General
Peer
School
F'anily

"00
.07
.00
.00

.5t+

.04

.06

.80

,54
.05

r,36
.09
.00

18.49
.92

rJ5
23,æ

"05
"013

0"13

4o LA

1' 45
l', 45
1' 45
1, l+5

4, la
1, 45
1, l+5

1, l+5

1, 45

7 "L5

04
o3
02
00

00
01
00
01

4
1
I
1
I

4, LA

1, 45
1, 45
1' 45
I, 45

T6
59
fr
7o
0?

)o
3?
62
01
6r

1
1

LlI
t+5

45
45
45
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Table 6

Summary of the Multivariate Analysls of Variance Two-}lay Interactlons on

Sel-f-App::aisal Inventory Scores of Sibltngs from the Two Groups

S0URCE MS df F p(

Group x Age
MultÍvariate T
General
Peer
SehooI
Famlly

Group x Sex
Multiva¡iate T
General
Peer
SchooI
Faml1y

4, Llz

1, 45
1' 45
I, 45
I' 45

32
3r
28
03
09

54
10
89
18
t+2

00
01
00
00

00
04
OI
OI

01
00
00
00

00
00
00
06

00
00
00
00

00
00
00
01

4, lt?
t+s

45
45
45

La
45
45
45
45

t+2

45
45
45
t+5

ta
45
45
45
t+5

w
45
45
t+5

45

Group x Tlme
MultlvaÈlate T
General
Peer
School
Family

Age x Sex
Multivariate I
General
Peer
School
Fanily

Age x Time
Multivariate T
General
Peer
Sehool
Famlly

Sex x Tine
Multlvarlate T
Genenal
Peer
School
Fa,¡nlly

1
1
1
1

4
I
1
t
1

l+

1
I
1
1

l+

I
1
I
I

4
I
1
I
I

,0?
"10
,T7

1.70

,?6
.89
,05
,33
.31

.11

.18

"08
.08
.01

"58
,29

"02
.14
.83

B6

I
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Table 7

Summary of the Multlvarlate Analysls of Varlanee

Higher-Ord.er Interaetions on Se1f-Apprafsal

fnventory Seores of Slblings fron the Two Groups

MS df F P-6

GroupxAgexSex
Multlvariate T
General
Peer
Schoo1
Fanl1y

GroupxAgexTime
Multlvarlate !
General
Peer
School
Family

GroupxSexxTime
Multlvariate T
General
Peer
Sehool
Family

AgexSexxTime
Multlvariate T
General
Peer
School
Fan11y

GroupxAgexSexxTine
Multivarlate T
General
Peer
School
Famlly

03
00
02
00

02
01
01
o3

1

I+2

t+5

45
45
45

l+

1
1
1
I

v.
02
02
38
10

57
93
14
92
20

36
?9
03
48
63

5t
32
00
00

4, l+2

1, 45
L, 45
L, l+5

L, 45

I
I
1

3

"01
.00
.01
"01

,02
.00
"00
"01

ta
45
45
45
45

4
1
1
1
1

4, IA
1, 45
L, 45
1, l+5

1, 45

tta
45
Lt5

45
45

I
2

I"T7

00
00
00
00

4
I
I
I
I

.09
,T7
"2L
"01
.02
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Follow-up of the signlflcant multivarlate Age effeet vla e:<am-

ination of the unlvarlate analyses revealed that both the Gene::al and

Family subscales were unlvarlate slgnlfieant: I(f, 45) = 18.49, P = .000

ancL ll (1, I+5) = 23,8, P.=.000, respeetively. lable I contalns the

nean scores on each subscale of the SAI for the two age categorles of

slbllrgs represented ln thls analysts ave::aged aeross group. E:e,¡nln-

atlon of this table provldes additlonal clarification of the signiflcant

Age effeet. It shows that, at both data polnts, the younger sibllngs

rated their self-eoncepts on all four SAf subscales and espeelally the

General and Family subseales hlgher than dld, the older group of slbllngs.

fn sumnary, contrary to predlctlon, síbllngs of ehronleally i}I

chiLdren d.td not report slgnlflcantly lower levels of self-esteem at

elther polnt ln tl¡ne than siblings of chtldren not afflletd with chronlc

ilLness. The only slgnlficant result wlth respeet to this measure of

affectlve/ernotlonal adjustment related to age" In both groups and at

both polnts in tine, the older the slbllng, the loweur hls/her reported

self-esteem, especially on the General anel Famlly subscales of the SAI'

IIITF Subscales" The results of the multivarlate analysls of variance

perfo:nred on the for¡r VIIÎF subscales as a set provid.e partfal substant-

iatlon of the h¡rothesls relatlng group membershlp to emotlonal adjustment"

A summary of thls analysis !s glven [n Tables p, 10, and 11. They re-

veal tt¡at there was a signlfleant Tlne ¡naln effect, { (ll, ll2) * 5.460

L = .001-, as wcll as a signlfleant intcractlon among Group, Sex, and.

Tirne, q (l+' tû) = 3.39,.P = ,01f"

Further problng lnto the mrittlvartate Time effeet took pJ-aee by

lnspeeting the univari.ate resuLts for each of the WTTII subseales. As

ls evident !n Table p, the [{orry-Qversensftfvfty (lrfQ) subseale was
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Table B

Mean Self*Appraisal fnventory Subscale Scores for
Stbllngs ln Different Age Categories

Score

Age category n

Grades K-6

Grades 7-12

30

24

General
Tt Tz

"?5 ,76

,6r ,62

Peer
Tt Tz

School-
T1 Tz

"73 "73

,69 "68

Farnlly
Tt Tz

,?6 .78

"59 ,6r

æ

6t+

70

.66
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Table 9

Summary of the Mr¡ltlvarlate Analysis of Varianee Main Effeets

on What I thlnk and Feel Seores of Slbllngs from the Two Groups

souRcE MS df p_4F'

Group
Multlvarlate T
Physlologlcal-
l,l orry-0v er s e ns I tlvi ty
Fear-Coneentratlon
Ilefense-Ll-e

Age
Multlvariate T
Physiologlcal
Worry-Oversensltivlty
tr'ear-Concentration
Defense-Lie

Sex
Multlvarlate !
Physlologlcal
I{orry-Oversensltlv lty
Fear-Coneentration
Defense-Lle

Tlne
Multlvarlate T
Physlologlcal
llorry-Oversensi tlvltY
I'ear-Concentratlon
Defense-Lie

1"91
r,63
2,?5
8,51+

6. oo
.?0

26"75
84" 38

.50
,27
.10
.28

"82

3,71+
.66
.04

2,75
B"0g

5,1+6

"00
? "022,gl+
4,1ß

,05

" 
013

"05

" 
013

4
1

1
1
I

4
I
I
T
1

l+2

45
45
45
t+5

l+?

t+5

45
45
45

13
o5
11
38
00

4n LA

1, 45
1o 45
I, l+5

L, 45

I
3

t+2

45
Lþ5

45
Lt5

,l+6
.77
75
00

00
54
t+3

o7

24
5
9

4
I
I
1
I
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Table L0

Summary of the Multlvariate Analysis of Varlance lwo-Way Interactions
on Wtet I Thlnk and FeeI Scores of Sibllngs fron the Two Groups

SOURCE p

Group x Age
Multlvariate T
Physlological-
l,rlorry-Over s ensl tivl ty
Fear-Coneentration
Defense*Lle

3o"

1"
11"

"49
,02

" 
l_9

"1r
1" 10

Group x Sex
Multlvarlatc T
Physlologleal-
Worry-Oversensl tlvi-tY
tcar-Coneentratlon
Defense*Líe

"83
. t+6

"24
.65
.69

Group x TLme
Multlvariate T
Physlologleal-
'Worry-Oversensitivl tY
FearåConeentratlon
Defense-t1e

.t+5
,a2,
,))
"36
"33

Age x Sex
Multlvarlate !
Physlologleal
Worry*0ver sensitlvl tY
Fear-Concentratlon
Defense*Lie

MS

20
04
06
¿l8

?a
B4
33
a9

04
86
6r
6?

5o
Lþ6

31
36

4
3
6
7

I

3

_{Fdf

M
t+5

45
t+5

t+s

4u Le

1, 45
ln 45
lo 45
1, l+5

l+

1
I
I
I

l+

1"

I
I
L

l+

t
1
I
I

4

10

45
t+s

45

l+

1
I
1
1

Lþ

T
1
I
I

59
56
L7
a9
2L

22
02
Lþ7

OB

0&

I

Lþ

L+z

45

tez
t+5

45
I+s
t+5

t+2

t4.5

t+5

t+5

e5

I+s
t+s
t+s

,5?
,l+9
,2L

"03
"99

Age x Time
Mul"tivarlate T
Physiologteaf
Worry-Overs ensi tlvltY
F ear*Coneentratlon
Defense-Lie

Sex x Time
Multlvarlate T
Physlologleal
ïlorry-Oversens5"tlvl ty
!.car*Coneentratlon
Defense-Lie

"95
.60
.16

8.53

l+2

04
66
14
08

I
t+5
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Table 11"

Summary of the Multlvarlate Analysis of Vartanee Hlgher-Ord.er Inter-
aetlons on lthat I Think and Feel Seores of Sibllnes from the Two Groups

SOURCE MS df F P¿

GroupxAgexSex
Multivariate T
Physlologleal-
l{orry-Over s ensltlvity
F ear-Coneentratlon
Defense-Lle

GroupxAgexTlme
Multivarfate T
Physiologleal-
ÞIomy-Oversensi tivi ty
Fear-Coneentratlon
Defense-Lle

GroupxSexxTimc
Multlvarfate T
Physíologlcal-
}{ orry*O vers ens I t lvltY
Fear-Coneentration
Defense*Lle

AgexSexxTtme
Mul-tivarlate T
Physlologleal
Worzy-Over s ens ltlvi tY
F ear-Conecntratlon
Defensc-Lie

GroupxAgexSexxTlme
Multivariate T
Physlologl-cal-
Iforry*Overscnst tivtty
F ear-Coneentratl-sn
Ðefense-Lie

.a3
6"Bl
5"L6

11.51$

I

11

3,r3
"41
.12

g 
"25

11"

"19
"09
"01
'03
"40

3,39
"81

2,118

"02
5.83

2"22

" 
l+l

3,?,8

"a5
"10

.05

15
0z
06
BO

39
6r
03
B1

B1
00
t+a

53
11I

4'M
1, 45
1, 45
1, l+5

L, l+5

W
t+5

t+5

t+5

45

l+, le
I, l+5

1o 45
1' l+5

1, 45

30
81
L2
07
57

2
I

l+

4, lþ2

L, l+5

L, l+5

1, l+'5

1, l+5

w
e5
tþs

45
t+s

Lþ

I
I
I
I

7r
t*7

OB

20

4
I
t
t
I

1
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stgnifieant, { (1' 45) = 1"02s P * "011' suggestlng that averaged a,eross

groups there w&s & slgnifieånt, differenee iR the degree of anxfety re*

pÕrted on this subseale at Tlme l" and Tlme 2" Tabl"e 12 eont'ains the

eombined mean seores of sibllngs 1n the two groups on the four !üITF

subseales at eaeh data eolleetlon point" Though all- seores at Time 2

were lower tlran at Tlme lu or stayd the same, the greatest deeremcnt

ov€r time oeer.¡med on the trIO subscale.

l{fth respeet to the sfgnlficant muLtivariate lnteraetlon (Group x

Sex x Tfme), folLow-up vla examinatlon of univariate results ytelded no

addlttonal lnformatlon as none of the tndividual subseales was slgnÍfi-

eaRt"

There was aLso a sågnffleant Age main effect for the TIITF subsealeso

{ (4, W) = 3"?lt, p. * .011, Againn the multlva,rlate signtfleant effeet

was probd vla univa,rlate analysese The DL subseale vras found to be unl*

varlate signlfleant, E (f, l+5) = 8.09, l, = "007, lndteatlng that, averaged

aeross group, there ?ras ä, slgnlfleant, dlfferenee betereen older and younger

ehlldren on thls seåle of the ütrlTF" More erylieit dellneatlon of tttis

flrd.tng ls ava lable 1n Tablc 13 whieh eontalns the mean seores on thc

subscales of the TJTTF for slbllngs ln the two age categorS"es" It ls

evident that the younger sibllngs rated themselves as ha,vtng hlgher levels

of anxlety on most st¡bseales at both points å"n time and that thelr defens*

lveness seores fn partteulatr, were mueh hfgher than those of the older

slbllngs at both time perlods"
Ì:' 

To sumrnarize,,rupport for the hypothesls that stblings of ehronleally

i.}l- ehtldren ¡+or¡ld experienee more a,nxiety than the eontrol group oeeumd

only for the set of hrTTF subseales and. when Sex of s5.bI"5.ng aRd Tlme wcre

taken Ínto aeeount" None of the lndJ"vl"d"uaÏ subseal"es was unlva,riate
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Table 12

Mean hrhat, I Thlnk and Feel Subseale Seorcs

at Dffferent Polnts ln Tlnc Averaged Aeross Group

Ttme

Tlmel Tlme2 Dlfferenee

Subseale

Physlologleal" 3"11 3"11 .00

I'lomy-oversensltlvity 4,37 3"1+5 * '92

tr'ear-Cone cntration 2 "71J- 2.3O - " 
ld+

Defensc-tle 2 "83 2"25 *" 58



TabLe l-3

I,fean What I Thi.¡¡k ar¡d FeeI S¡,¡bseaLe Seores

for Stbl-i-ngs ln Ðiff'erent Áee Categories

Seore

Age Caùegory n

Grad,e K-6

Gr^ade 7-12

NoÈe, -n
mtz

Fhystrotr-ogf-eaL
ñml"! L2

3,23 3"¿e1

?"96 2,'75

trüonry-Ov ersens íùiv5. ty
mtr 
"?

!+. i) 3.3\

3"63lþ"¿+2

Fea¿'- Co ne en tra,tior¡
mrì L2

3,L3 2,79

2,25 n" ?1

Defense-Li,e
mmI- I^.l.¿

?n

2è+

3.87

x' 5Âþ

2"W

'r <Q

1s the abbrevi"ation for Tl¡¡¡e i-

l-s tþre abbrevi-ati-on f,or Ti.¡ne 2

g

\.ts
\r\
I
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signifícant and, thus, a clear picture of the nature of this effect

ï¡ras not available. In addition, when averaged across group, I^IO scores

decreased signíficantly over Èime and younger siblings had higher de-

fensiveness scores than older siblings.

BPC Subscales. The multivariate analysis of variance performed on the

t.hree BPC subscales as a set was based on the combíned BPC subscale scores

of mothers and fathers in each group at each point in time. This step \'Ias

Ëaken as a result of the findings of a series of correlaËed t-tests (pre-

sented in Table 14) conducted to determine whether the ratings of moËhers

and fathers within each group differed on any of the subscales. In order

to control for the rate of error, the Bonferroni adjustment procedure was

applied. As can be seen i-n Table 14, moËhers and fathers rn¡iËhin both the

index group and the conËrol group díd not differ sígnÍficant.1-y from each

other on any of their BPC subscale ratíngs at either Tíme 1 or Time 2.

The results of the mulÈivariate analysis of variance appear in

Tables 15, 16, and 17. From Í-nspect.ion of the tables one can see that

there r^ras a sígnifícant maín effect for Group, F(3, 42) = 3.00, P = '04 1,

supporting Ëhe predícted relaËionship between group membership and behav-

ioral adjusËmenË problems. Follow-up of this sígnificant effect through

examínatíon of the uni-variate results for each subscale revealed that

the only signífícant unívariate fínding was on the Personalíty-Problem

(PP) subscale, F(1, 44) = 8.14, p = .007. Therefore, while Lhere were

signifícant, differences between the two groups of parents Ln the number of

behavÍors indícative of Personality-Problems that they perceived ín

their healthy chíldren, their raËlngs did not dtffer significantly from

each ot.her in terms of the Conduct-Problem (Cp) or Inadequacy-Immaturity

(II) subscales. This can be confirmed by referring to the mean scores of

the Ëwo groups on the BPC measure ín Table 4. An íncreased íncidence on

the personality-Problem subscale in the index group at both points in time
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Tablc 1&

Results of Co:related. t-Tests Performed on Mothers' and Fathers'

Betravlor Problem Cheekllst Subseale Ratlngs at Timc I and Time 2

SUSSCAtE

TTGROUP TTME PP CP

t value d.f p t value df p t value df p

Tndex

Timc I
Time 2

Tlne I
'I'IIRe ¿

,29 26 "?7

l" lj 2Lþ "26

"92 26 "37

.5? 26 
" 57

?6 "06

2l+ "o2

-"23 26 ,82

,26 2l+ "80

& 26 ,5t+

9l+ ?.6 ,36

r.g6

2"I"tô

Oontrol

6
6L

54

52

?6

26

Note. Bonfemoni proeed.ure applled in order to eontrol for rate of error.
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Tabte 15

Summary of thc Multlvariate Analysfs of Varianee Main Effects on

Behavlor Problem Cheeklfst Seores of Slbllngs from the T¡so Groqps

SOURCE MS df F pe,

Group
lllultl"varlate T
Pcrsonallty*PFoblem
Conduct*Problem
Tnad equaey- lmnaturlty

Age
Multivarlate T
Personallty*Pãoblem
Conduet-ProbIem
I nad e quaey* Immaturl ty

Sex
Multlva¡rlate T
Personallty-PFoblem
Conduet-Problem
Inadequaey- Imnaturlty

3
B

3, l+2

l-, ttJ+

L, 44
1, I4þ

"50
2,26

"05
"0u

.0w

00
l_l+08

l-B
00

335
w
18

.55
L3"95

"09

30.2L
10 

" 5l+
1.16

26
73
T2
T5

2"37

"37
6.86
1"36

t'þ2

t+4

44.
t+Lþ

M
At+

4t+
t+4

4A
t+4

¿*4

W

3
I
I
I

3
1
1"

t

3
1
I
1

8B
63
BB

"07
"0[,
"16
.01

Tlne
Mul-tlvarlate T
Personallty*Plebtcm 1"

0onduet*Problem 40

Tnadequaey-Imrnaturlty 1"
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Table 16

Sumrnary of the MuLtlva,rlate Analysis of Varlanee Two*Hay Interaetlons
on Behavlor Problenr Checkllst Seores of Slblings from the Two Groups

SOUNEE MS rlf F ps

Group x Age
Multivarlate I
Personallty-Ploblem
Conduet-Problem
Inadequaey- Tmmaturl ty

Group x Sex
MuLtlvarlate T
Personallty-Ploblem
Conduet-Problem
Inadequae y- Tmmaturl ty

Group x Time
Multlvariate T
Personallùy-Ëob1em
Concluet-Problem
T nadequaey*Immat urlt y

Age x Sex
Multlvariate T
Personallty-Ëoblem
0onduet-Problem
I nadequacy- Imnaturl t y

Age x Time
Mul"tlvarlate T
Personal-ity*#oblem
Cond-uet*Problen
Inadequaey* Tmmaturity

Sex x Tlme
Multtvariate T
Personallty*Ëoblcm
Cond.uet-Problcm
Tnad equaey-Inmaturlty

LB,?2
ß2.ttz

.6v

62
7T
3L

1B

5.
L5.

7
1

04
9t+
B1

L9

3
I
I
I

.))
I
I
I

3
I
I
I

3
I
I
I

)
I
1
I

3
1"

1
L

27
53
20
6r

6rv
0t
80

42
44
l+l+

¿{.4

t+2

W
I+l+

l+l+

l+?

44
44
44

M
44
44
4t+

t42

44
¿il+

I+l+

Le

4tþ
t$þ
hl+

1,00
,l+5

t "83
"08

1,0¿e
,l+5

"06
L"g2

.96
,28

33

2.66
L"17

.B'+

.87

.0¿9
2,1+g

07

.9r

.17
L.23

.?7

"90
"46
"38
"10

I
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Tablc 17

Summary of the I'lultlvartate Anai-ysls of Varlanee Htgher-Order Interactions
on Behavlor Problen Cheekllst Seores of Siblings from the T\co Groups

SOI.IRCE MS df F p4

GroupxAgexSex
Multivarlate T
Personallty-Plohlem
Conduet-Problem
Inadequaey* Immaturl ty

GroupxAgexTlme
Mul"tlvarlate T
Personallty-Ploblem
Cond.uet-Problem
I nadequaey- Immaturi ty

GroupxSexxTtme
Mul-tlvariate T
Personallty-Pãoblen
Cond.uet-Problem
Tnad equaey-Immaturlty

Age.,x Sex x Time
Multlvarlate T
Personallty-PEoblem
Cond.uet-Proble¡n
I nad equaey* Immaturlty

G::oupxAgexSexxTime
Multlvarlate T
Personal-lty-Pãoblem
Conduct-Problem
Inad equaey-Immaturity

"23
L35"70

?"L6

"?8
"01

L"53
,2?

,57
"10
"05

L.3g

,l+2
,6t+

"03
"56

3

2 "5a
L5,37

3 "21¡'

1

,ZL
2i_.88

.96

3
l
t
I

3
I
I
1"

3
I
1
I

3
t
1
L

3
I
1
I

t+2

l{Je

¿l+

4þ¿+.

LA
t{4
u4
l+4

t+2

¿lt&

l+l+

4r&

L+2

W
l+l+

t+4

4?
W+
IqJ+

4e

c

o

2

2
2

30
t+g

60
34

5r
30
92

2l+

1B

77

3

38
ot&

6g
7o

I
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ís c1ear, as is little difference between groups on the ConducË-Problem

and Inadequacy*Inxnaturíty subscales.

No other significant mulrivariate results were obËained and, hence,

univaríate signifícanÈ fíndings were not probed.

Thus, the well siblings of children with chroníc medical- conditions

were described by their parents as having significantly more behavior

problems at both points in time on the BPC subscales examined as a set

and displaying signíficantly more shy-anxious behavior than siblings of

children who were not afflicted wíth chronic disorders. Nelther age nor

sex of the siblings qualífied this relationship.

Summary of Hypothesls 1

The results of the three separate multivariate analyses of varíance

províded partíal support for the hypothesis that siblings of children

with chronic illnesses would have significantly more emotional and be-

havioral adjustment problems aË both point.s ín time than siblíngs of

chíldren not afflicted with chronl-c illnesses. That siblings of chronic-

ally ill children have more behavioral adjustment problems, especially

those of a shy-anxious nature, was clearly demonstrated. Likewíse, ít

was found that Ëhe passage of tíme did not seem to affect the degree of

behavioral problerns reporËed. Similarly, the Ëíme factor had l-ittle effecË

on the self-concept aspect of emotional adjustmenË. Siblings of chronic-

ally ill children reporËed comparable levels of self-esteem to siblings

of non í11- children at both points Ln time. Inlhere Ëhe passage of time

seemed to make a difference üras on the anxiety measure, partfcularly on

the I,lO subscal-e of this measure. The WO scores of childreq in the Ëwo

groups decreased significantly aË the Ëime of the second intervÍew, though

considerably more for the control group. Furthermore, when analyzed as
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a set, the anxlety seores of males and females wlthln the fnôex group

dlffered slgnffleantly frorn the anxf.ety seores reportd by male and

female eontrol group slblings at eaeh point ln tlme" Thls suggested

that the anxlety level of slblings rsith ehronleally 111 brothers and

slsters was different from that of slbllngs without 111 brothers or

slsters at bsth tlme perf"oils" Ë'lnallyn age emerged as a faetor ¡rhleh

had some f.rnpact on emotlonal ad.justment but not on behar¡loral adjustment"

Older ehtldren 1n both groups, i,e" those ln grades I La 1.2, rated them-

selves as havtng lowen levels of self-estecm espeeially ln the famlly

eonterL and at a general l"evel than younger ehl-ld.ren, 1.e"¡ those 1n

kindergarten ts grade slx, 0n the other hênd, the older chlLdren 1n

both groups reeefved lower defenslveness seÕree than the younger chfld-

rên suggcstlng more honest and. less soelally deslrable respondlng on

their part"

Bet¡+een Groun Dlfferenees - The FamlLles

Hypothesls 2

Hypothesle 2 stated that famllles Ín whleh there !Íâ,s & ehronieally

11-1 chlld would report lower levels of famlly funetlonlng at both polnts

ln'ttme than famtllee ln whleh there wetre no ehmnieal-1y 111 ehildren.

Agaln, d.ue to the fact that I'amll-y Funetfonlng Tndex (nff) seores were

ar¡atlable for both mothers and fathers 1n eaeh group and at eaeh point,

in tlme, eorrclated t-tests rqere undertaken to determine ¡¡hether there

nere any slgnf"fteant, dlfferenees between the FFI seores of parents wlthln

eaeh group at either data polnt" Empl-oy1ng the Bonfemoni adjustment

proeedtrre so as not to tnflate the error rate, no slgnifieant differmees
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were found in parents' ratings (p ) "025)" On ttris basls, mother,s

FFT seore and fatÌ"rero s FFr seore for eaeh famtl-y ln the stud.y were

eomblned. to form a singl-e seore for Time I and. a single seore for Tlme 2"

All subsequent analyses Ì{ere eäffried out uslng these eombined seoreg.

The mean FFI seores of lndex and eontrsl famil-les are slp¡rn in

Table 18" E:ramlning the means ft is apparent that famllies in whleh

there was a chronleali"y f11" ehild had the lowest seores on thls measurc

at both points 1n ttne, 1n line r+1th the lnvestlgator's predletlon" It
is also evid.ent that the Ft'I seores 1n both groups are lower at the seeond

data point than at the flrst.
Despite the suggestlon of group differenees by wfsual e:canlnatfon

of the neåns, the results of the analysls of varlanee perfonned. on FFI

seores do not uphold the predicted relationshlp betr¡een group belongtng

and famlly functloning, [(1, 50), p *"]*59, A signlfleant Tine effeet

was found however, q (1, 5O) = 4,23, p. = ,05. This effeet ts pietor-

lally depieted 1n Í'lgure 1 where 1t ean be seen thet FFT seores deereased

at rime 2 in both groups" rt also appears that, the deeline was greater

for the lnd.ex group, but the Group x Tlne interaetlon d.td not, statlstieall"y

vall-date thls,

ImBaet of Moderator Variables on the Ad.justment, of

Slblfnee of Chron1eally I11 Children

Hypothesls J

/\eeorrling to the thirel hypothesis, slbllngs of ehild.ren r*j"th

ehronie lllnesses marked by perlods of remisslons and e:qaeerbatfone

(.fn¿, Gastrointesttnal dfsorders) would have signS-fieantly more emotlonal
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Table 18

Mean Famlly Funct,ioning Index Comblned Seores

of Parents ln Ind.ex and. Control- Groups

Group

Indexa osntrolb

FFT eombined. seore

Tfune 1

Tlme 2

Note" an= 4)
uo= r,

5?"56

50 "52

54"48

53.89
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and behavloral adjustment problcms at both pofnts in tlme thran slbllngs

of ehtld.ren wit!: ehronlc fllness not eharaeterÍzed. by remlssS"ons and

exacerbatlons (ntabetes). Tabl-e 19 eontains thc results of the

mul-tl"variate analysls of varlanee eond.ueted for eaeh depend.ent measure

when subjeets 1n the lndex grÕup were eLassifled aeeordlng to the stab-

í1-ity of prognosls of their brothers'/sisters' lllness,

As can be secn, contrary to predletlon, there were no slgnlfieant

dlffercnees at elther polnt ln ttme between slbllngs of chlldren whose

esnd.ftlon ¡ras marked by period.s of remlsslon and e:caeerbation and. stb-

lings ¡çhose sisters/brothers had more stable prognoses" fn contrast to

the statlstleal" results, however, there was sonc support for thls hypothesis

ln the seml*struetr¡ned tntcnvtew" Thls rsill be dlseussed 1n the seetlon

deserfbing the findlngs from the Lntervlev¡.

Hypothesis 4

J The fourth h¡rpothesls pertafned, to the amount, of time parents spent

dally 1n treatment*related aetlvÍties wlth or for thelr chmnteal"ly 111

ehlld" Tt was e)rpeetect tlmt the greater the amount of pa,rents' time

requlrd for dally management of the 11I ehild, the more emotlonal and

behavioral- probl"cms sibllngs rqould. e:qper3"enee at both points 1n tfme"

Thls hytrrothesls was lnvestlgated vla eanonleal eorrelatfon and pearson

eomelatlon analyses" Unfortunatcly, the results of the eanonleal

eorrelatlon proeedure wlth the sanrple slze avallable 1n thi"e study (Tndext

N * 2f) and rnore than two erlterÍon vartables are not very retiable and

shoul"d not be lnterpreted" t"urthermore, though somcwhat more reliable

and val1d., the rcsul"ts of the pea,rson eorrelations must be lnterpreted

wlth eautlon beeause of the small" sÍze of the sample (Lind, Note B) 
"
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Table 19

Swnmary of the Multlvarlate Analyses of Varlanee: Slbllngs
of Chtldren with a Stable vs an Unstabl"e Prognosls

SOIIRCE MS df F pd

Group

SÁT*Mult,lvariate T
General
Peer
Sehool
FamlIy

I,IITF-Multivariate T
Physiologieal
trrlorry-0versensltlvity
Fear*Coneentration
Defense*Lie

BPe*Multivariate T
Personallty-ProElem
Conduct-Problem
Inadequacy*Imnatwlty

Tlme

SAÏ-Multlvariate T
General
Peer
Sehool
Family

WÏfF-Multivarlate T
Physiologicat
tI orry*0v er sen s I t ív I ty
Fear-Coneentration
Defense*Lle

BPC*Mult1varlate T
Personal-lty-ProElem
Conduet*Problem
Tnad equaey- Immaturity

2L
2l+
2t+
2t+
2t+

00
CI0

00
00

.00

"00
.00
"00

l+, 2T
L, 24
l, 2l+
1, ?l+
L, 2l+

l+, 2L
l, 2Lï'

1,21+
1r 24
1, 2l+

4, 2L
L, 24
1, ãLl
1, 24
1, 2I+

"15
"06
"00
,07
"10

2 "39
"01

4" 91
3"r7

,23
.0r
"05
.03

"9?

"l+z
"18

L"25

3.84
.01"

r,36
2'5t

"92

4
l_

1
I
I

"08
.66
"38

14.89

22
9t+
I2

22
121
23

3
I
I
I

2L
23
?3
23

I

I
2

OB

36
t+9

53

62

"06

"05

2L
23
23
23

3
I
1
1

0?
23
92
33

OB

fr
B8

6
l+

2

40
2



SOURCE

Group x Tlme

SAÏ-l{ultivarlate T
General
Peer
Sehool
Famlly

l{ITF-MuLtlvariate T
Physiologicat
Worry-Oversens 1t lvlty
t'ear*Coneentration
Defense*tle

BPC*MuJt,ivari.ate T
Personality-ProEIem
0onduct-Problem
Inad.equaey-Tmmaturity

æ

Table 19 (Con't)

"01
"03
"00
"01

MS df

l+, 21
L, 24
1,2/,+
1, 24
1, ?l+

p_dF'

I+,

I,
1o

1,
1,

,65
1" 04
L"g2

"03
1"21

l-.41
3 "L6
L"75
6.tz
1" 48

4,7r
I "00

12 "00
3.72

,A5
r,25

"25

t
3
1
1
t

"17
"01
"15
"27

2T
z4
24
2tþ
24

?I
23
23
23
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The amount of time lnvested dally by parents was anal-yøed separatel-y

for mothers and fat,hers. It was found that thc mothers ancl fathers of

clrronieal-l-y 111- ehlldren in this sample reported spending quåte different

amounts of ti.¡ne ln treatment/management*rclated aetlvltics wlth or for

thelr ehronleally ill- eh1ld. Not surprlsingly, the average amount of

t3-nre spent dally by mothers exeeeded that spent by fathers (i n¡others =

44 minuteç; Î fathers * 14 mlnutes) and employment status had. an cffeet

on t,ime spent dally by mothers ({ = .43, P = "01"6). Mothers who ¡¿orked

outside of the home tended to spend less tfme ln treatment/management

dictated tasks tlran mothers !ùho rEere ln thê home full time, F'urther-

more, there was & very strong and. signifieant positlve eorrelatlon be-

tneen the amount of tlme spent ln treatment/mana6ement tasks by fathers

a¡rd mothers withln eaeh famlly (r * "61+, p = .000)'

Table 20 eontatns the eorrelatlons between sibl"lngs' seores on the

d.epend.ent measurcs at the two data eolleetton polnts and the amount of

time report,d. by eaeh parent that was spent ln treatment/management-

relaterL aetlvltles" Due to the Large number of eorrelat,lons performed,

1t r¡as possf"ble that severaL slgnlfleant eorrel-atlons eould have emerged

by chance alone" Therefore, it was deelded g pqlq4 that, only relatlvely

large eorrelatlons, those rftleh were ståble over tlmeo or those that

showed a partleular pattern related to the temporal di"menslon would be

lnterpreted 
"

As ean be seen fn Table 20, the amount of tlme spent 1n treatment/

ma,Ra€ernent-related aetivitles by mother had a moderate to etrong positS,ve

rel"atlonshtp at both points 5.n time wl"th all" three ellnieal subseales

of the tr'IITF" lhls was espeelal"l"y true for the U0 subseale and. suggested

that the anxiety lcvel-s of sfbllngs of ehronteally l1l" eh5-ldren fnereased
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Table 20

Correlatlons Bet¡qeen Siblings' Scores on Depcnd.ent Measures

and. Time Spent Daily by Parente ln Treatment*Relatd. Aetlvltles

Mother

Ttme 1 Tlme 2

Father

Tlme I Ttme 2Dependent Measure

SAT

Gencral

Peer

Sehool

Famf.ly

I,TTTF

Physlologieal

tlorry- 0 v ersen si t f- v I ty

Fear-Coneentration

Defense-Lie

BPC

Personallty-Problem

Conduet-Problem

Tnad equaey- Immaturf ty

Note" N = 25
*p 

{ "05

- " 
4orú

* 
" 

l{O++

.08

- "l+Zx

.43x

'5orê

.3y

"01

"05

*"32

*"19

*.r?

^ "02

"22

-.15

"02

- "16

.29

-"01

"zl+

-.1&

*,26

"21

"?6

.21+

"25

.02

"07

.2t+

*"11+

.00

"09

- "07

"33

,llr/x

" 3¿+*

*"27

.20

"25

"25

"35+

"49

"04

.05
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when mothers spent more tine wlth thelr 111 eh1ld. and deereased whcn

mothers sp€nt less tfme ¡rith their i}l ehlld.. There was also somc fn*

dication of an lnvcrsc relatlonship between tl¡ne spent by mothers ln

treatment/management related aetlvities and the Peer subscale of the SAT.

That ls, thæe ¡fas a trend. for slbllngs' self*eoneept wlth regards to

peer relationshlps to deerease ås ¡nothers spent greater amounts of tlnre

wlth the 111 ehlld and to i-nerease when mothers lnvested lesser amounts

of time wlth the 111 eh1ld.. None of the other SÁT subsea,le eorrelatLons

were stable over tf.me" Interest1n8l]r, however, the data suggests ttwt

the passage of time wtth respeet to this mod.erattng vanlabl"c may Ìrave

had an effeet on sfbllnge' self*eoneept. At the first, data pofnt there

was a moderatel-y strong negatfve relatlonshlp between all of the SAI sub*

seales, exeept the Sehool subseale, a.nd the treatment/managcment variable

wlth regards to mother" At Tfme 2, however, there was Ro sueh evidenee

exeept on the Peer subscale. No evldenee of a relatLonshtp between this

moderator varfable and. the BPe subseales was observed.

'i: There ¡vas also no evidenee to suggest a relattonshlp bettrcen

fathers' lRvolvement in daily treatment/management of the ehronleally

111 ehlld and sibl"tng adjustment at ei-ther polnt ln tlme" The only

slgnifleant comelatlon was noderately slzed and oeeumed ç¡lth the ï'ITTF

DL subseale at, Time 1" It seems llkely that thls was a spurlous ffndlng"

.i Tn summary, the fourth hypothesis was parttally valldatd." Greater

amounts of tlme spent by mothers 1n treatment/management*related aettvtttes

with or for the ehronieally 111 ehlld eorrelated wlth poorer emotlonal

ad.justment of the r'uqll stbllngs fn the fam1ly. Thi"s was not the oase

for the behm"vloral" adjusfunent of stblS"ngso ho¡tever" Îlme spent by

fathcr ln treatment/ma¡ragement*related aetivltles with the llT ehlld had"
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no relatlonshlp to the psyehosoelal adjustment of the well slblfngs ln

the fanrily"

Hypothesis J

The flfth hypothests steted that slbllngs from famflles with lot¡

1eve1s of famlly funetloning would have slgnlfl-eantly morc enotlonal and.

belra.vloral adjustment probl-ems at, both po5-nts ln time tlran s1,bl1ngs from

famllies l+lth hlgh levels of famtly funetloning. In order to test thfs

h¡rothesls, famllles within thc lnd.ex sampl-e were d.lvided into hlgh and

low functlonlng groups on the basls of the eomblned FF'T seores of

mothers and. fathers" Due to t,he earller reported findtng of a signlfieant

deerease ln FFI seores at Time 2, hlgh and. lorq firnetlonlng groups were

formed for eaeh data eolleetlon point separately" ThÍs was a natural

dfvlston resultfng from the spread" and frequeney of seores. Those whose

FFI seores fell above the mtdpolnt of the dist'rtbution at Time I eon-

stituted the h16h functloning group, whlle those ¡qhose scores fcll at or

below the mld"point of the distrlbutlon eomposed the low funeti-onlng group"

Eaeh group eonslsted of the same nunber of famll"j"es.

The resul"ts of the multlvarlate analyses of varianee performed on

eaeh dependent measure at ,eaeh data potnt ätre presented ln Tabl"e 21" " They

lndteate that sibllngs fron hlgh and- low funetlonlng famllies did not

ðlffer signlfleantly from eaeh other on the T{ITF or SAI subsealcs at,

elther data eolleetl"on point" There was, however, a slgnlfieant group

maln effect at Time L when the BPC subscales were c:camined as a set,

L 3, 23) = 3,53, þ* "031" Ft¡rther lnspeetÍon revealed that of the uni*

varlate seales, the CP subscale at Tfme I ¡sas slgnS"fleant ustng the Bon*

ferroni adjustment, E (10 25) * 5.85, p = "02" As can be seen in Table 22
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Tab1e 21

Sumnary of the Multivarlate Analysls of Varlanee on SAI,

WIIF, and. BPC Scores of Index Sibllngs from Hlgh anci

Low Fwretloning Famllies at IndivS-d.ual Polnts ln Î1me

FFï Tine la FFI Time 2b

MEASIÍRE MS df F p& MS df F

SAT- ilulttvarlate T
General -
Peer
Sehool
Fam11y

p&

l{TTF'
Multlvariate T
Physiological-
!trorry*O versensitivity
Fear-Coneentration
Defense*Lie

BPC
Multivarlate T
Personallty-Ploblem
Contluet-Problem
Inadequaey-I:nmaturi ty

" 
0l-

"00
"00
.04

11" 33
3L9"50

r,69

"30
"66
"09
.02

1""10

.77
2.89

"07
1" 4B

.03

T2.32
.62

8.30
,31+

4
1
1
I
l"

l+

I
1
I
I

3
1_

I
I

22

22

23

z5
25
25
25

25
25
25
25

23
23
23

25
z5
25

.00
"00
"00
"04

2.20
13.85

1" 06
"06

.05 34.81 I
"01.7 73,94 I

.6t+ 1

56
1.¿ü

00
24
79

29
39
56
T3
O1

I

T

2L
2t+
24
2t+
24

2L
2t+
24
2t+
24

2L

¿!,

t-,
1,
1,
1",

4
I
I
I
I

1

"96
"13

1"86
"r2

à)

5

"53
"35
.85
"27

Note¡ en * Z?

bn=25
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Table 22

Mean Behavior Problem Checkllst Seores of Index Slbllngs fron High

and. Lor+ Funetioning Fanllles at Eaeh Point ln lime

Level of Famtly Funetloning

Subseale Time Low High

Personallty-Prob1em L 9,L5 7,86

2 ?,58 8.30

Conduet-Problem l" 1t+.38 7 ,50

2 l:O,Lþz 5"69

fnadequaey-Inmatr-rrity I 3.00 2"5O

2 1"83 2,L5
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whieh glves the ¡nean scores of the two groups at eaeh data point on the

three subseal-es of the BPC, slblfngs from low functionlng farnlltes had

sllghtly higher PP and II ratings at Tin¡e I but not at Tlme 2 than those

from hlgh funetlonlng fanllies. Most remarkably though, they were rated

by thelr parents as engaging ln almost twiee as mueh antt*soelal be-

havior as siblings from famllles with htgher levels of funetloning. This

table also reveals that wlthln the hlgh funetloning group, well slblings

were rated as engaglng ln nore behavÍors indleatlve of personallty-prob-

lems tt¡an conduct-dlsorders or lnadequacy-lmmaturity" In stmrp contrast,

wlthin the low functlonlng group, parents percelvd theÍr well ehlldren

as manlfesting nore behavlors of an anti-soctal nature ttran of a lrtth*

drawn or i¡nmature nature"

' In sumnary, the prd.letd' relationshlp between level of fanily

functlonlng and s1bllng adjustnent reeeived. some support" Thor:gh no

slgniflcant d.ifferenees ln emotlonal adjustment ¡¡ere evid.ent at eíther

polnt ln time when lndex fanllies were dlvided lnto hlgh and low funetloning

groups, more behavioral maladjustment was reported at the first d.ata

eol-lectlon polnt for sibl-lngs from 1or¡ fixrctlonlng fa¡nllies" Examlnatlon

of the pattenn of seores wlthln groups nas al-so reveallng. It lndl"eatd

ttp,t at, both tlne periods whereas slbllngs ln low funetionlng fanrilies were

elearly defined by t,helr ineldenee of antl-soeial behaviors, those ln

hlgh functioning famll"ies rùere pereelved as engaglng in similar frequeneS-es

of antl-social and r¡lthdrar+n behavior or a hlgher ineld.ence of vrlthtlml¡n

behavior.

Hypothesls 6

the slxth hypothesis proposed a relatlonship between a6e of the
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well sibllngs 1n the lndex group and. psyehosoclal adjustment. ft
predlcted that the older the slblings of ehronleally ilt ehlldren, the

nore emotlonal and bet¡avioral problems they would have at both polnts

ln ti¡ne. Inspectlon of Tables 5 and t reveal that a slgniflcant main

effect for Age ¡¡as found- for the set of SAI subscales as ¡qelI as the

set of T{ITF subscales" Post-hoc analyses lndlcated that older slbllngso

1"€"¡ those 1n grades I I,o 12, lra,d lower self-concept seores ln the

famlly context as well as ln 6enera1, ffid that, they wene less defensÍve

than younger slbllngs, 1.e", those in kindergarten to grade 6" However,

these find.lngs were not specifie to the lndex sample. Older sibllngs fn

both groups rated themselves as having lower self-eoneept and. beln6 more

honest. No Age x Group lnteractlons lrere found. to suggest a dlfferentlal

lnpact of the age varlable ln terns of group membershlp.

Therefore, on the basfs of tho d.ata presentd above, it does not

appear tts,t there was support for the hypothesis ttat, age aets to moderate

the emotlonal or behavioral adjustment made by slbllngs of clrronleall-y

lll ehlldren.

Hynothesls 7

Aeeordlng to the seventh hypothesls, female sibllngs of chronlcally

ill ehitdren would have slgnlficantly more emotional and beh,vloral ad-

justnent problems ttmn male s5-bltngs of chronlcally 111 ehlldren, Valtd-

atton of thls speelfle hypothesis !ùas nst obtalnd for any of the dependent

measures as ls evld.ent by the nonsignlfieant mafn effeets for Sex or

interaetlons of Sex x Group fn Tables 5, 6, 9, 10, t5 and 16"

Neverthel-ess, some support for conâlderlng gender as a relev&nt

variable ln ter:ms of the adjustment of sibllngs of ehronl-eally 111 ehlldren
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lras apparent" The slgniflcant Sex x Groqr x lLme lnteraction whleh

emerged on the lrlITF subscales as a set lndicated d.ifferenees 1n the

d.egree of anxiety e)çpressed by nales as opposed. to females ln the lndex

group when eompared to males and. females in the eontrol group at each

point in tlme. The preclse nature of these d,lfferences was not evident

however, as none of the subscales of the WITF was univarlate slgnlfieant.

Addltlonal Between Grorry Ðiffenenees

In t'he course of the study, parents in both the lndex and. controL

grroups ¡rere asked questlons dlrected at attaining an estlmate of the

amount of leisr¡re tlne Ëhey spent daily nith thelr well ehlldren and

information regarùlng whether aJry ellanges had occu:red for the famlly

and./or lndivldual me¡nbers of the fa¡nlly unlt tn between the two schduled

appolntments.

The mean number of mlnutes parents ln each group reported spending

ln lelsure actlvlties wlth the weLl sibl-lng who partlelpated ln the study

ls presented ln Table 21, Reference to this table lndleates that both

mothers and fathers ln the control group 5-ndependently estimated spendlng

nore tlme enga€ing in lelsr¡re activitles wlth their ¡rell chlldren than

nothers and fathers in the lndex group. The dlfference between fathers

tn the two groups vras slgnlftcant, q (1, 45) = 5.72, p= "921r while that

between mothers was not, E (1, 45) = 1"01, p = "09"

The data wlth respect to the questlon of whether any slgniflcant

eha.nges or events had oecr:rred in the fanlly between the two seheduled

appolntrnents appears 1n Table 24" E:<amtnation of this table reveale that

more than twice as nany tndex fami-ltes than eontrol families (lf oe ?)
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Table 23

Mean Tlme Spent by Parents ln Dally Lelsure
Actlvttles lllth Their 1üe11 Chlldren

Group

Ind.ex

53

35

Control

76

6t

Note. N= 2? in each group.
Numbers reported are in minutes.
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Tabte 24

Frequency of Reported Ctranges between the First a¡rd Second. Intervlens

GrouP

Index
%

65,t+

34,6

Control
%

25,9

7l+"r

Change( s)

lrlo ctrange(s)

Note. N = 27 in eaeh groupr
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acknowledged experienclng remarkable changes ln between the two lnter-

vlens. 0f these 1? lndex famllies, r0 (59/ù ldentified' changes whleh

wene dlreetly related to thelr ill ehitd's medlcal condition. In some

eases the ct¡anges were perceived as maklng things easier for the famlly

(l+l+%) ¡ i.n other cases they were descrlbed as maklng thlngs harder for

the famlly (L2%); whlle ln many cases the clenges lrere vlewed as nraklng

thlngs both easler and harûer for the farnily (44%),

Finally, the relevance of famlly functioning as a moderator variable

of slbl|ng adjustment ln both groups was probed vla eanonlcal co:relation

and. both similarities and differenees were found. In both groups' the

eo:relation between the set of FFI scores (tlne 1, Time 2) and the set

of SAI subscales was nonslgnlficant (Control: R = ,I+9, elgenvalue = .24,

p = .10¡ Index R = ,69, eigenvalue = ,lI?, þ.= .31) and, hence, follow-up

vla lnspectlon of the lndlvidual canonlcal variates lüas not und.ertaken"

Furtherrnore, ln both groups a signiflcant canonical co::relatlon between

the set of FFI scores and the set of TJITT subscales was found (Control:

R = ,fi, eigenvalue = ,34, p" = .01i Ind.ex: R = ,8?, eigenvalue = "?6,

p = .00?) " However, whereas the hlO subscale by ltself seemed to eontrlbute

the most of all the subscales in the predlctor set to the signlficant

correlatlon in the control group ("dwt = .64i sdw, = ^.93), withln the

lnd.ex group the DL subscale also emerged as maklng a relatfve}y laege

eontributlon to the signtflcant correlatlon between the set of !üTTF sub-

scales and the set of FI'f seores (WOrsdw = J 4?¡ ll0rsdw = -L24i Dlrsd-w

= ,96i Dlrsdw = .63), !ühen the relatlonshlp between the set of FFI

scores and. the set of BPC subseales was analyzed., another d.lfferenee be-

tween the lnd.ex and controL groups was identifled. The eanonj.eal correl*

atlon for the two sets of variables r+as not significant for the eontrol
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group (E = ,52, elgenvalue = .27, P. = .07), but was slgnlficant for the

indexgroup (R = .83, eÍgenvalue = ,69, p. = .04). Uhlle all of the BPC

subscales emergd as having falrly large standardlzed weights, the CP

subscale at Tine 2 (sdw = -1. JZ) naÃe the largest eontrlbutlon of alt
the subscales to the slgnlficant eanonical correlation. Thus, in

surmary, whereas the l{0 subseale of the I{ITF seemd to have a strong

conneetlon to FFf scores for both groups, the DL subscale of the I^IITF

and. the CP subscale of the BPC seemed to be conneeted to FFI scores only

wlthin the index group.

Áddltional: Flnd.lngs Pertalning to the Index Group

Famllles 1n the lnd.ex group ¡vere asked. a number of questions over

the eourse of the two lnterviews they particlpated. in which were not

to the chronic lllness dimenslon¡ i.ê., the d.ifferentlating faetor

bet¡'¡een the two groups. îhey lnclud.ed information regardlng afflliatlon
wlth support groups, satisfaetlon with current leve1s of supportn and

feellngs about the adequacy or inadequaey of tfrne spent vrith the well

ehildren ln the fanlly. Tab1e 2J eonlalns a summary of the dat¿, collected

with respeet to each of these questions"

"' l,lhåt ls most surprlsing about this data is that only TJ,yfi of the

famtlles reported belonglng to a support group, ïet 6O/" stated", that they

would. l1ke nore support. Also r¡orthy of note ls the faet that a sizeable

proportion of both mothers and. fathers (39 "2% anð, 56"2%, respectlvely)

'i. alleged that they dld not feel that they spent a sufflcÍent anount of

ti¡ne wlth their well child.ren" fn many eases, parents cited the time
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Tabi-e 2J

Sunnary of Responses to Questlons Specific to the Ind.ex Group

Yes No

Afflliation with a sr4rport grÞupa ? G5,g%) 20 (?4,L%)

Deslre for lncreased supportb 15 rco%) fo (t+o%)

Sufflclent tlme spent with
well slblins - Motherc 14 (60,8%) 9 (39.2%)

Sufficient tlne spent.with
well sibltng - Farherd ? (43,8%) 9 (56,2%)

an=z?

b¡l 
= 25

cN=23

dw=16
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d.enand.s of treaùnent/nranagement relatd activities with the ill chlld

as an fuoped.lment to devoting tine to thelr well chlld.ren. The moderately

slzed negatlve pearson co:rel-ation between thls va¡iable and. tlme spent

ln treatnent by mothers supports thls find.fng (r = -,45, p. = "015).

Though ln the sa¡ne dlrectlon, the relatlonship between the variable and

tlme spent in treat¡nent by fathers was weaker and. nonsignlflcant (g = -.21,

S emi-S tructured Intervi e¡r

The following sectlon will describe index slbllngs' responses to

the questlons asked. ln the semi-struetured. fntervlew" Although the

semi-structured intervlew was administered at both Tine I and Tfune 2,

i.ê.¡ on a longitudlnal basis, in nost cases the data it ellcited r¡as

quite conslstent over tlme. Therefore, unless there were blatant changes

in the replles given at the seeond lnterview, no d.istlnetion between

Tlme I and Time 2 will be nad.e below" Only the most lnteresting and

dramatic results will be elaborated upon. These flndings can only be

vlewed as lnteresting trends in llght of the slze of the index group and

the problems assoclated ¡ulth a potentlally unrepresentatlve sample.

Knowledge of Chronfe Ïllness

The majorlty of stbllngs lntervte¡¡ed (89%) had some lnformatlon

about their chronical]y ill sister's/brother's medieal eonditton" There

lrere Ro remarkable dlfferences annongst the three lllness groups. However,
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the amount and. ad.equaey of siblings' knowledge showed. much varlablllty

from one famlly to another. Thor¡gh a€e seemed. to play a moderatlng role

in this rega:rd, some relatively young siblings dld demonstrate a sophist-

lcated understanding of the lllness and its lnpllcations, r+hile other

older sibllngs appeared to have only a llmited and very superflelal

comprehenslon of the dlsease and lts impllcatlons" Two t year olds and.

one 5 year o1d (Tl%) al}eged that they knew nothlng about thelr brother's/

slster's eondltion" The latter received an e¡planatlon fr"o¡n her parents

ln between the two lnterviews but this dld. not seem to have oecumed for

the former.

Two of the most lnterestlng responses to the questlons probing

siblíngs' understandtng of the chronic illness came from a 13å*year*ol-d

female and a l5å-year-old- fenale. Though the former hacl sone knowledge

of her ill slbling's eonditlon, she spontaneously asserted that "they

never tell me anythlng. I remaln klnd of clued. out", suggesting that

she wanted. to be more infomed. 0n the other hand, the l5å-year-old

confessed knowing very lltt1e a¡rd. dld not seem to want nore infor¡nation"

She sald, "He gets tested to see lf he's getting better." lfhen asked

lf her brother was lmprovlng, she stated that "as far as I know" I
d.ontt askn"

s of Tnpact of the Illness on the Affllcted Child

Had their brother/sister changed wfth the disease? Slxty*three

per cent of the well stblings sald "Yes" and )1rt sald. ''No". thls rate

of response lras quÍte unlform aeross the three fllness groups represented

fn the study" The majorlty of responses glven to this question indleateil
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negative effects the d.lsease had. on the 111 chlld., especlally increased.

irrttability. Nevertheless, so¡ne ¡.rell slblings were able to id.entify

positive changes in thelr I11 slster/brother emanating from the lllncss

experlence, ê.g"¡ inereased responsibility, whll-e others ga,ve nore neutral

responses related to restrlctlons *he illness imposed in the iI1 chlltl's

d.a1ly 11fe, ê.g. ¡ tlietary regul-atlons for chlldren with Ðiabetes. Table

26 contalns a sampling of the answers glven to this question"

To some d.egree age seemd to operate as an intervening varlable.

Younger children tended to focus on changes vrhlch they perceived had

negatlve repercussions for the¡nse1ves. For lnstancêr;;en* 9b*yeafold. satd,

"She doesn't want to play any of my ga¡nes anJrmore. She likes to read books

now all the time." Another sibling of the same age' in a very emotional

tone of volce, declared that "before she used to be slmple. She d.idn't

need mueh things. Now she needs more attentlon from the fam1ly"" 01d-er

siblings, ln contrast, appeared aïare of more of a mixture of positive

an¿ negative effects on the ill ehlId. and were less egoeentríc ln thelr

replies. Thetr answers also tend.ed to be less emotionally basect and more

intellectr.ralized, An e:<anple is the statement of a 14 year old slbling

who elalmed. that "he's a little bit more responsible and he tend.s to blame

thlngs on it" Llke he rnlght say that 'I have a had temper beeause I had

a bad need.le this morning' " "

a Effects on the Familv

Despite the fact ttral 621" of the index sample denied that their

bnother's/sister's illness had caused. thelr famtly any problems, there

were notlceable dÍfferences amongst t,he three 1llness groups. llhereas
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Table 26

Examples of Responses Given by tlell Slbllngs to the Questlon of
Whether their nrother/Slster Had Changed with the Chronle Ïllness

Changes Responses

Negative "He's got a bad tenper and. he gets spolled" He makes

¡ne feel bad for eatlng eandy in front of him."

"He's impatient and doesn't thlnk of anyone else but

himself . . ."

"Whenever I want to d.o sonething she gets mad- that

she can't do lt and., she doesn't like to be wlth

other people much. "

"Tt's dlfferent living with her Row , . . she's very

short-tempered. and harder to get along with."

"Little things that wouldn't bother other people

bother her. "

"She was runn5-ng around more and more happier before. "

Posltlve "She's more responslble" It gave her some self-respect""

"She's more assertive - not easlly intimld.ated.."

Neutral "Not his personality or frÍ-ends, just hts eating habits

and. routfïres. "
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the targe najority Qeø¡ of the slbltngs of chlldren wlth JRA dld not

report any famlly problens as a result of the l11ness, approximately

half of the slblings of ehllctren wtth Diabetes (4Ø") and Gastrolntestlnal

dlsorders (SOø¡ iLld contend that there were family problems as a eon-

sequenee of the chronlc tllness of thelr sister/brother. I'IÍthln the

Diabetes subgroup, d.atly meals and snacks, biithttay parties, Hallowe'en,

and other holidays where food. 1s of central importanee were labelled as

belng affected for all family members by the dietary restrletions of the

iI1 chlld.. An inpaet on vacatlons was also eomnented upon' related. to

the need to have an ad"equate supply of lnsulin, needles, etcetera on

hand and. to be close to a hospital. The lssue of the cost of rned.leal

serviees and. sr4lplles, erg. ¡ insulln, was also raised by a few of the

sibllngs of Dlabetle children. I'lithln the Gastrointestlnal dlsord.ers

suþroup, lncreased worry and eoncern (anxiety) was the major famtly

problem ldentlfled.

Interestingly, though most siblings of ehild"ren wlth JRA did not

feel that family problems had. been ereated by the illness exlstent ln the

family, this suþroup' s response to a more q)ectfie question about par-

ai ental worrylng ("Do you think that your parents often vforry about

(fft cf¡ffd's) health?") was very conslstent wlth the response of slbllngs

from the other two lllness groups" Of iùhre 26 slblfn6s who answercd. this

".,,question, 24 (92%) answered afflrmat5"vely. Table 2l ptav5.:des sone ex-

amples of responses glven by well slbltngs to thls question. Fron in-

speetion of the tableo lt Is evident that malry slbllngso regardless of

â€êr sensed a great deal of worry and concern on the part of thelr parents

with respeet to the ehronlcally ill ehild in the family. None of the

answers provld.ed were superflelal" Rather, lt seemed apparent that
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' Table 2f

Examples of Responses to a Question Regardlng Parental

tilorry about the Chronlcally I11 Child's Health

"rf he gets slck, ny mom thinks he's going to dle sonetlnes."

"My mom wonles about my slster's lifespan, golng bllnd, suseeptlbility

to disease. . ."

"How his friend.s w1ll react to him when he's older . " . that he'll be

left out ln physical activities. "

"My parents are always coneerned. ''

"Definitely. I^lhether he's testing¡ if he's having enough insulin6 if he

carrles a little sugar wlth him all the time ln case of reactions. About

when he's out with hts friend.s¡ about hls dleti lf he's not home when

he said he would be, they worry tl¡at he's had a reaetion""

"They worry about loslng her and. klds teasing her at school. They worry

that I'n too rough when we play. She could. hlt me but I can't hit her baek"'

I'My nother trles to stay home a lot and be with her all the time" She

just worrj-es about her all the time. "

"If he's ever going to get better."

"About whether lt's going to get lrlorsê""

"They wony absut people not getting along wlth her and that she doesn't

talk about it much" They ?rolflry when she goes to camp"'

"About his enotlonal r¡e1l-belng. They d.on't want him worrytng about things."

"Mom and. d.ad. worry a lot about her. They don't want her unnecessarily upset

over anythlng and. are constantly warntng her not to eat eertaln thlngs" If

she does get slck, say wÍth a eold, mom instantly inslsts that she goes to

the doetor. "
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siblings had. glven thls lssue mueh consideration and Ì{ere very aware of

thetr parents' reactÍons to the ill child'.

l'¡lth reference to the questlon of who in the famlly nas nost respon-

sible for the care of the ill chlId, mothers were the most popular choiee

when looking at the entire sanple. Seventy-three per cent of the slblíng

group eontended. that thelr mothers were most involved. in the care of their

111 brother/slster. However, some differences emerged between the lllness

suþ:routrrs. fn sharp eontrast to the Dlabetes and. JRA subgroups where both

parents ¡¡ere attrlbuted wlth eqtral involvement in only I0% of the cases

and mothers were viewed as nost lnvolved BO% of the tirne, 60% of the slb-

1lngs in the Gastrotntestfnal dlsorders subgroup deelared. that thelr mothers

an¿ fathers shared the responsibilitles of looklng a.fter the ehild afflicted

with the chronlc ll-lness and. ldentlfied nothers alone ln% of the tlrne. In

elabom.tlng upon their responses to thls questlon, several sibllngs made

remarks which suggested that they dld not feel favorably about their

mother's or parents' degree of lnvolvement, rqlth their 111 slster/brother.

Agaln, age d.id. not seem relevant [n this regard.. tlor instanee, one f|

year old female sibllng conmented that "nother lifts anlth5ng heavy for

her so she won',t have to. She refuses to let her ea:rry a grocery ba6"

It usually |s glven to me, . "", and. a 16 year o}d. nale sfbling saldt

"Mom thinks for her. She takes all the responsibllfty." Slmilarly' a

I0 year old girt stated. that "she (Uom) gets hlm everythlng he wants.

She takes hLrn swimmlng and. I 5o by myself " 
''

In lÍne wlth the flndlng that mothers of ch.ldren l¡lth Dlabetes and

JRA were seen by thelr well chlldren as assuming the major role ln the

eare of the ill eh1Id, mothers from these two illness:'groups were also

perceived by their healthy ehlldren as having glven up the most due to
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their child"'s nedical condltion. Mothers were mentioned in this context

bV 82% of the slbIlngs ln the former lllness suþrorrp and by I0O% of thre

slblings ln the JRA subgroup. In the Gastrointestlnal dlsorders sub-

group, nothers were vlewed. as givlng up the most of all fanlly members

'.' bJr 6'ft of the slbltngs. In contrast to the previously reported. observ-

a,tions by sibllngs that fathers of Diabetíc child.ren and of those with

JR¡\ had simllarlyl"Í¡nited clegrees of lnvolvenent 1n the care of the ill

ehïld, d.ifferences between fathæs in these two lllness groups emerged

with respect to the question of who in the fanlly had glven up the most

due to the ill ch1ld.'s condition. Fathens of Dlabetic ehildren lrere seen

by 441" of the sibllngs as havlng given up the most ln the family or were

referred. to along wlth nothers, whereas fathers of ehlld.ren with JRA were

never mentioned in this regard., However, conslstent with the results of

the previous question, the fatÌrers of chlld.ren with Gastrointestlnal dÌs-

ord.ers were refemed. to elther alone or together wlth mothers by 504. of

the sibllngs.

the reasons provided as a rationale for choosing one parent or

another or for mentlonlng both parents were slmllar in all three groups

and related. to both the physleal (treatment) and enotlonal denand.s of the

ehroni-c illness" One sibllng, for e:ømple, offered the followlng ex*

planatlon: "She (mom) had a job and she quit lt. I thlnk lt's because

she wants to keep an eye on í11 chfld . " Another sibling stated that,

"it's always on her (mom's) mind. She has no pleee of mtnd.. She earries

around (itl cfrtt¿'s) lllness all- the tlme." Still another well slblÍng

postulated that 'tre (aaa) takes her to her appointments pretty regr.rlarly

and. I thlnk he takes thÍngs harder than nom. He keeps it all inside

too. "
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i:
0f all the fanily members, who did" well siblings thlnk was nost

disturbed" or unhappy because of the ehronle illness? Table 28 presents

a breakdown of the responses given to this question. Tt ean be seen that

slbllngs ehose thenselves more often than any other family members. One-

thlrd of all the sibllngs who partieipated in the study polnted to them-

selves as suffering most or being most upset because of their brother's/

sister's chronlc med.ical eond.ition. Looklng at each illness subgroup

individually, it is also apparent that the sfblings of ehlldren wlth JRA

gave this response most frequently. Four of the ten sibllngs in this sub-

group ldentlfled. themselves as most unhappJr ln relatlon to the chronie

lllness factor. They justified. their answers wlth comments such as:

"nobod.y te1ls ne about this stuff"; "she ean't do as nany things with me

as I'd. like her to. I always feel sorry for her. I d.on't want to d.o

thlnks she ean't do"; and., "sornetimes I feel a little left out." One

sibling wou1d. not or could not elaborate on her response buto at both

Íntervlews, selected. herself as being the most unhappy of all famlly

members. Slbllngs of children wlth Diabetes were next most llke1y to

point to themselves ln response to this question, followed by slblfngs

of ehildren wlth Gastrointestlnal problens"

Averaging aeross the lllness suþroups, mothers and fathers rrere

identified. wlth the same frequency¡ 1.ê. , 22% of the sÍblings referred

to their mothers and, 22% referred to thelr fathers as belng the farnlly

mernber most upset by the chronlc illness, A re¡narkable dffferenee between

illness subgroups in terms of whether fathers, as opposed. to mothers, were

pinpolnted, was found, however. I,Ihereas l+O% and.33% of the sibllngs of

ehlld.ren wlth JRA and GastrointestÍnal disorrclers respeetively ehose their

mothers, fathers were never selected by sÍblings in elther su@roup as
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Table 28

Fanlly Members ldentifled by Well Siblings as Belng Most Unhappy

FamÍly
Menber

Me

Mom

Dad

Other (Com-
blnatlons)

Ind.ex Group
%

33

22

22

23

Illness Group

Dlabetes JRA Gastrointestinal
%%%
27 lro r?

18 40 33

36oo
rg 20 50
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belng most enotionally burd.ened by the ehronieally ill ehild's medieal

status. In contrast, siblings of the chlld.ren wlth Diabetes sas their

fathers as being most upset twice as often as their mothers. This ffnding

may relate to the course of the 1llness and, thus, support the thlrd"

hypothesls. More e:çllcitly, Diabetes Is not narked by perlods of

remisslon and" exacerbatlon but the other two illnesses do have these

eharacteristi-cs.

The flnal question asked pertainlng to well slblings' perceptions of

famlly fr¡rctloning probed whether any member of the fanily had extra

ehores and./or responsíbtllties because of the ehronieally ill child's

cond.ition. It was asked ln an attempt to d.etermlne whether well sibllngs

felt there was an unequal divlsion of labor in the family related to the

111 child.'s chronlc medical cond.ltion" Although alnost half of the index

sample aeknowledged. that, family members d.1d. have more ehores and./or

responsibllltles (Lß%), exannlnation of the rate of thls response for each

illness suþroup revealed that siblings of chlldren with Diabetes stood

out as different from the other tv¡o Íllness suþroups" trrrhile 64% of t},e

well slblings of Diabetfc ehildren elaimed that they had to help out more

at hone d.ue to thelr brother's/stster's chronic lllness, only 20% and 3O%

of the slblings of ehlldren wlth JRA and Gastrolntestinal problens,

respeetlvely, reported thi-s, Again, this discrepancy stggested. support

for Hypothesis 3, i"e., that the differentiatlng feature between these

illness suþroups (presence or absenee of remlssions and exacerbatíons)

played a role 1n this finding.

What sorts of ext::a tasks did. well siblings engage in? A sanpl-e of

sone of the responses provided. by well sibltngs Ís presented in Table 2p 
"

Regard.less of Íllness suþroup or age of the well sibling, slmilar t¡res

of d.ernand.s seem to have been placed- on then by thelr parents" These
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Table 29

Extra Chores and, Responsibilltles Ässurned by l,tre11 Sibllngs
Beeause of their Brother's/Sister's Chronie Medical Condttion

Illness Group Response

Dlabetes "I do her testing when she's siek."

"I make hls bed, go to the store for hlm, take out the
garbage" He doesn't take out the garbage""

"If she's tired- we d.o the jobs" 0r, if she's testing
herself, we clean up for her."

"He's gotten away with lt up until now. Mom always calls
me for he1p. They ask me to shovel steps when he's
perfectly able to."

"ïIhen non's not home, f have to eook for hirn. He could
do it but d.ad. makes me d.o it. "

"She gets to play and. mom calls me to d.o stuff. "

"I do all her chores, when she's slck" ttJNA

Gastro-
intestlnal

"We share a paper ¡oute. I do more because she has
Iess stanlna. "

"We have to help her with her exercises and her walking,
She doesn't r¡ant to do things for herself""

"ldhen he was really sick, we had- to brlng hlm things"
tle were like servants" lle also had. to be quiet when
he's sleeping."

"Dry d.ishes, fl-x meals, clean up . . . . lllth all the
pressure of sehool and. home, I thought I was golng to
have a Rervous breakd.own. Instead I got slek for about
one week" My d.octor told. me I was over tlre<l , " . "
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inelud.ed lncreased. domestic actlvitles and direct assistance to the lll

chlld wlth treatment-dictated actlvltles. Also worthy of note is that

t,he majorlty of healthy slblings lndlcated that they resented these

extra de¡nands.

"" In sunmå.ry, the well sibllngs of ehronlcally 111 ehlldren who partie-

lpated ln thls stud,y percelved a nunber of effeets on the family d"ireetly

related. to their sisten's/brother's chronic med.lcal disorder. Sibllngs

rank ordered. themselves first from amongst a1I famlly members as being

most unhappy as a result of their brother's/sister's illness. Most sib-

lings believed that their parents wene frequently worrled about the ilt

ehild and., sometlmes, unneeessarfly so. A tone of resentnent and of ln-

equallty was sensed fn the response of many of the well slblings to the

questlons regard,lng effects on the family. Some interesting dlfferences

amongst the illness subgroups also emerged. Most remarkably, sibllngs

of children with Gastrointestinal disorders more frequently saw both of

their parents as lnvolved in the care of their 111 brother/slster as well

as both of their parents as havlng to sacrifice the most for the ill child.

ln the falnily. In contrast, siblings of ehildren wlth JRA and Diabetes

were more likely to ld.entify their mothers alone in these two respeets"

Furthermore, sone valldation for the third hypothesis whieh pertained to

whether or not the illness was deflned. by perlods of remission and exa-

cerbatlon was found"

Impact on 1'1e11 Slbllngs

Tn response to the questlon of whether well siblíngs felt that their

ill sister/brother reeeived "specíal treatrnent , 46% of the index sample
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said "Yes", Zf/o said, "No", and,2l/" changed their answers at the second

interview. Indlvld.ual illness group dlfferenees were observed in this

regard," Almost three*quarters of the sibllngs of Diabetic children (?3%)

ansv¡ered affirmatively to thls question. The remainder (27/r) replied

negatlvely. No discrepaneles in responses over time were revealed"

However, ln both the JRA and Gastrointestinal disord.ers subgroups, mueh

ineonsisteney 1n the responses providecl by sibllngs at Time l.'and Tlme 2

was noted. One-thlrd of the JRA subgroup (llø and tr¡o-thlrds of the

Gastrointestinal subgroup (6?%) offered different replies to this questlon

at the two lntervl-ews. The role of the distir¡guishlng feature anongst

these three lllnesses (tHe presence or absence of exacerbations and re-

misslons) must again be pondered, in light of these flndings.

As is evldent in Table 30 which provides some verbatirn responses

of well sibllngs of all ages to thls question, special treatment in the

form of the purehase of ¡naterial objects for the ill chlld ae well as

the provision of more attentlon to the sick ehlld were íd.entifled. A

trend for younger slbllngs to artlculate responses lndieatlve of material

inequality and for older slblings to ldentify more lnequallty ln the

emotlonal arena was found. The responses of slbllngs from the JRA and

Gastrolntestlnal groups also reveal the noted ineonsistency between replles

at, the ti-me of the first and second. lntervlews.

hrhen asked rvhether they ever felt jealous of thelr chronlcally 111

brother/slster, 39% of the index sample deelared that they did, 50%

d.enied. thls, and. IL% gave dlfferent answers at the two lnterviews. Not

sur¡rrlsÍng1y, 6W" of the ¡rell siblings of chfld"ren with Diabetes confessed

feelings of jealousy and no ehanges ln responses occurred over time. Like-

wlse, the find.ings that fr% of the well siblíngs of ehildren wlth Gastro-

lntestÍnal d.isonders offered d.ffferent replles at the two Ínterviewc and
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Table 30

Responses of 'trlell SlblÍngs to the Question of hrhether Their
T11. Slster/Brother Recelves'Special' Treatment

Illness Group Response

Diabetes "She doesn't have as many chores as me. . . I,lhen she has to go
to the hospital, she gets to do a lot of thlngs we don't. And
when she's in the hospital, my mom only eones home once i"n a whlle."

"He gets more thlngs--candy, toysn models, money. "

"She gets away with more at times. Mom feels sorry for her""

"n " . not really materlal items, but other thlngs. . . Hers
never had. a spankÍng" My other brother and I have. He gets
a llttIe nore attentlon."

"Very often. Materlal wlse, she can get thlngs faster.
Attention wise, my parents are paranoid. Tf she gets upset'
they think it's related to her Dlabetes."

"They just wony about hlm more" . , Other people tend. to worry
about hlm too. . . .''

JRA "Sonetimes. . . It d.oesn't bother ne exeept when her class sent
her a big box of gifts. . She used to but not an¡rmore" "

'She doesn't get more materlal thlngs, but she seems to get cared
about nore. She gets more attention. They listen to her more. "

"For bad behavior her punishment ls mueh less severe than mine.
irîom and dad d.on't always stick to what they say for her punishment."

"People give her presents nore often. I'b just doesn't seen
falr, f feel kind of left out. "

Gastro-
intestinal "They're very concezned. about him. they're more careful with

hln and, he's spoiled" They're more into what's happening
with his life""

"Not now, but when she was really slek she dld. get special
treatnent. Mom and dad bor:ght her a lot of things that f
never recelved. lf we went outo i-t was always to a place
she chose" " " special treatment, that used to make me furlous" "

i!:
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that the other 50% asserted. that they d.ld. not feel jealous were not un*

antieipated " hrhat r+as unexpected was that only 33% of the well siblings

of children wÍth JRA acknowledged. feelings of envy, the remainder d.id. not,

and. there Þrere no díserepant responses over time.

I'Iith reference to the question of whether their ill brother/sister

was hard to get along with, almost half of the index group (46%) sald "Yes"

and. another l9'/" said "Sometimes". Thus, the majorlty of slblings (65%)

elaimed that they had. thfs experlence. The well sibllngs of child"ren with

Gastrointestinal dj-sorders reported diffieulty gettíng along with the il1

eh11d most fbequently (67/" "Yes" and l?lo "sonetimes"), followed quite closely

by the slblings of chlldren wlth Diabetes (55% "'tes" and lB% "sornetínes"),

and. not very closely by t,he siblings of children with JRA (22'16 "Ues" and

22/o "Sometimes"). 4" fs obvi-ous, the majority of r+ell siblings in the latter

group denied. encountering problems in 6ettíng along with the slck chlld. in

the family.

Slblings' global perceptlons of whether having a chronlcally iIl

síster/brother had affected. their life in a negatlve and/or posÍtive

way(s) were al-so queried., i^Ihile Zfl" of the entire index sample deelared.

that there had been no effeet on thelr llvesu the slbllngs of child"ren

with Gastrointestinal disorders were nost likely to give this response

(l+O%). Siblings from this illness group were also the rnost likely to

provide responses suggestive of the positive effects of thls erperienee

(tvO%). Neither slbllngs of ctlildren with Diabetes or JRA reeognized

favorable effects only" That is, siblings of lliabetlcs were most prone

to id.entifying both negatlve and. posltive features of the illness ex^

perience (6LV/") " For siblings in the JRA su@roup, both negative and

positive aspects were d.elineated in 38% of the cases and" only negative

effeets were id.entifted. ï:V 38% of the siblin6s" Thuso differences amongst
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the three illness groups emerged such that the well sibllngs of chlldren

vrith Gastrolntesti¡al dlsorders presented themselves as belng less

affected on the whole by the lllness experlenee than siblings in the

other two lllness suþroups.

Table 31 contalns sone e:ranples of the responses glven by sibllngs

ln each of the three lLlness suþroups. lt can be seen that the content

of the negative responses overlaps wlth the d.ata presented. in reply to

the questions deseribed above. Sibl1ngs mentloned resentnent of the

special treatment thetr 111 brother/slster was the recipient of, jealousy,

dietary restrictions which they felt were imposed on them because of thelr

sister's/brother's medlcal status, etcetêra. It ls also apparent that

the more positive consequences enconpass a changed. attltud.e toward. people

ln general, includ.lng lncreased acceptanee of and. sensitlvlty to others,

in add.ltlon to a closer bond wlth the ill child and decreased anxiety

about medlcal institutlons euch as hospltals. A few of the sibllngs of

Diabetlc children aLso polnted out they had becone more nutrition and

health oriented.

The final question of the semi-struetured. intervfew had. nore of a

projective element to it than the other questÍ-ons and asked siblÍngs what

advlee, if any, they had. for ehi.ldren who recently found. out that their

brother/sister had. the same ehronie llIneËs as thefr own brother/slster"

A1.,L 27 siblings offered adviee and. were qulte talkative durlng thls portion

of the lntervlew" The responses glven varied from one sibllng to the

next but a number of common thernes were expressed aeross all three ilL..

ness suþroupse A few slblings clairned that they would tell other sibllngs

that the first year is the most diffieult, that they should expeet to

have feelings of exelusionn and. that they should" not be exeessÍvely wo::rled
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Diabetes

JRA

Gastro-
lntestinal
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Table 31

Examples of the Posltive and Negatlve Effects of
Living with a Chronleally I11 Slsterþrother

Effect

Posltive

"f've shown her needles and
stuff for Show and Tell-. Most
of the kids were lnterested. "

Negative

"I can't have things
(fooa) that I want to."

"I get d.epressed. at
times. It makes ne sad
to thlnk of ho¡+ lt has
affected. her 1i"fe" "

"Sometines lt's hard" to
treat him normally."

"Mom and dad. spend. a lot
of time wlth hin
I don't get as much
attentlon as I would like. "

"Better und.erstanding of
dlsease. "

"More feeling for people wtth
chronle illness. "

"Learned about hospitals - I'm
less afraid of lt."

"I'm more aware of food.--what's
good. for ne and. what's not, "

"l{e':re closer now. lle do nore
things together" lrle d"on't
argue as often" "

"f understand. other people's
problems more" "

"I glve up thlngs norù more
easlly. "

"How to deal better wlth
soneone who is sick. "

"more nedical knowledge. "

"More patlence, w¡d.erstand.ing,
determination, and sensj.tÍvity. "

"Klds in the class used
to tease me" "

"My grad.es went down."

"lrlhen I want to go out I
can't, because she d.oesn't
r¡ant to be alone" 0r elseo
f take her with me""

"f'm a llttle unhappy
beeause of lt""

"Kids at sehool thlnk its
catchy so they don't play
wlth ne. "

"We have to aet d.iffer-
ently around tho house.
He's really hard to get
along with, "
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about their sister's/brother's nedical conditlon d.ue to cu:rently avail*

able sophlsti-cated technology. Sone sibllngs thought lt was lmportant

for other children to know that often the ill chlld may take advantage

of his,/her slckness and that thts should not be aIlowed." StiLl others

advlsed. that the well slbllngs should. be more eonslderate of thelr parents

beeause of their coneern and worry about the il1 child. Irrell sibllngs

also suggested. that other siblings should. be ¡nade aware of the faet that

they wlll have to help the 111 ehlld more often. One sibtÍng,even went

to the extent of saying that one may have to aet as a "bodyguard" for

the slek ch1ld. Examples of other responses to thts questlon appear 1n

Table J2. The ¡nost d.ranatlc reply ca¡ne from a 14 year old girl whose

brother has Diabetes¡

If you want attention qulek for a little while, you do somethlng
rotten so they've got to notlce, Break something or don't teIl
where you're golng or ehange personality type of thlng. f spent
a year being nad at everybody but lt didn't d.o me any good at all.
I was mad. at everybody, especially my nother, but nobod.y really
noticed. That's why T saÍd to get attention do something really
rotten.
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Table 32

Exanples of Advice Cffered by the Index Group to the lrtell Sibtings
of Other Children with Chronic Ïllness

"You have to work hard.er for your brother or sister because they're
going through a lot. "

"Take good eare of hlm--sometimes it's hard". "

"Expect to be left out of the picture for the next slx months" You won't
get any attention. It'Il be the main thing in yor:r parents' mind-."

"Tf mom's upset, realize what she's golng through."

"Try not to treat hin any d.ifferent but still understand. his situatlon"
FeeI for hirn, He may have more sensitive feellngs at tines. "

"Don't be seared of your sister."

"Re¡nind. hlm to take his tests regularly. ï'latch what he eats. "

"Ât first lt's hectic" . . the whole household. has to be read.justed."

"f dometlmes think I'm going to get Dlabetes. Tt's sort of bad because
I get scared and think she's going to priek her flnger and get blood and
I hate to see blood. "

"Look out for your sister because it's hard. belng slck. Donft worry;
she won't die beeause they have nedicine to ease it""
"You'll be helping your mom and dolng lots of things for her."

"Try not to upset her because she'll ¡nake you feel gullty" Don't let
her take ad.vantage of her iIlness."

"ft's normalo lfke havlng a normal brother""

"Tou get used to it after a lqhlle. "

"Just stlck it out and. see how things go."

"You have to adjust yourself. You have to grow up a bit""

"Find out as much as you ean about the dlsease, Take one day at a tine. "
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CHAPTER 4 - D]SCUSSION

The many findings on the adaptaËíon of the sÍblings of chronically

ill chíldren in both the emotional and behavioral spheres and how they

and theír famílies compare wiËh the matched coritrol group will be dis-

cussed below. Thís wÍll be followed by a more general evaluation and

ínterpretation of siblingsr responses to the semí-structured i.ntervíew.

Betr,reen Group Differences - The Síblines

Partíal support for the hypothesis that síblíngs of chíldren wiËh

chronic illnesses would have signífícantly more emotional and behavioral

adjustment problems aÈ both points ín tíme than siblings of children not

afflicted wiËh chronic íllnesses v/as found. I{íth respect to emotÍonal

adjustment, síb1-Íngs of chronically ill children did not report lower

levels of self-esteem (SAI) when compared to the siblings of healthy

children aË either data collection poínt. In conËrast, however, the

anxieËy scoTes (I^IITF) of male and female siblings in the two groups

díffered from each oËher aË each point in time. Furthermore, i-n terms

of behavíoraI- adjustment (BPC), siblings of chíldren with chroníc i11-

nesses had significantly more behavioral probl-ems as rated by their

parents than siblings from families where there vlere no chronically ill

children. The sígníficantl-y higher incidence of shy-anxious behaviors

on the part of the siblíngs of i1l children and the stabilÍty of this

fínding over time rrTere most remarkable.

The inclusion of a temporal dimensíon in this study differentiated

Ëhe current investigation from previous studies and províded a more reli-

able and ín-depth perspective of the personalÍty functíoning of siblings
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of chronically ill chÍldren. For practical reasons the three month

inËerval bet\reen data points \,rras used. It should be noted, however,

thaË in order to acquíre an appreciation of the developmenËal process of

adaptation, future sËudies examining a longer span of tíme between ínter-

ventions are required. This study also differed from earlíer research

conducted on this populatíon in its more rígorous design and utilization

of objective, standardized measures of adjustment. Due to the more

stringent methodological procedures adopted and Ëhe repeated measures

analysis underËaken, the fíndings emanatíng from thís projecÈ lend some

clarífication t.o t.he exístíng literature regarding the emotional and

behavioral status of siblings of chronically ill children. This issue

will be addressed further in the discussion that follows.

SAÏ

The absence of negatíve effects on the self-concept of siblings in

this research ís consístent wiËh the work of GayÈon et a1 . (1977) r,'lho

studied siblíngs of children with cystíc fibrosís. NeverËheless, this

finding ís inconsistent with other sËudies whích have addressed them-

selves t.o the self-concept of siblíngs of children with chroníc dÍsorders.

Cairns and colleagues (I979) and Klein (1975) both comment on Ëhe presence

of a relationship between self-esteem of síblings and the exístence of a

chronically ill chil-d in the fanily. On the basis of Ëheír study of the

brothers and sisters of chil-dren with cancer, Cairns et al. (1979)

declare that siblíngs! self-concept ín the famÍly situation is lowered,

They conËend that siblíngs frequenËly have a fear of confronting family

members with negatíve feelings and have perceptions of their parents

as overprotective and indulgent of the síck child. They also state that

they found that the siblings of ill- chil-dren in their study were more
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generelly eoneerned with fallure. Klein (WfS) ' upon lnvestigatlng the

impaet of ehronie kldney d.lsease on famlly membersn found. a signlfleant

eomeLatton between self-esteem and slbllngs'pereeptlons of thelr involve-

ment vrlth the ehl}cl's d"Ísease. The greater the lnvolvement, the lower

the self-esteem of slbllngs fn her study"

There arê a few possibl-e reasons for the d.lserepaney between the

stud.les referred. to above, al-l of whieh relate to methodologlcal and/or

theoretleal lssues" First of all, the eomparabllity of the samples of

subjects ln the four studlee fs unknown. Secondly, thcre ls varlatlon

fn the instrumentation and use of control groups in the studies deserlb@d"

Calrns et al. (19?9) dtd not lnelude a non*cllnical eontrol" group in

their study" They just eompared" the sj-bltngs of ehildren with eaneer to

the children themselves" Moreover, they based, so¡ne of thelr rcsults on

responses to projeettve tests whleh are known to be of suspeet valldity

and rel-iabllity , the resul-ts of Kleln (L97Ð seem to be founded entirely

on &n lnter¡¿le¡v procedure that she devtsed. Psyehologleal assessmeRt of the

self-concept of siblings with well-knov¡n standardized. measuríng instrumerits

dÍd not oceur. In eontrast to these investlgatlons, the flnd"lngs of this

study and of Gayton et al " çWff) did" not, reJ-y on the researehers' sub-

jectlve lnterpretatlon to any degree" Measures of self*eoneept whleh

requtrre seJ.f-report and. have s{:and.ard.løed. lnstruetlons and objcctlve

seorlng eriterla vrere adnlnlsteredn ttrus reduelng blas fn the results"

Finallyn thc cument lnvestigation lnvolved a longitudinal perspeetÍve

whtLe the others did not. In ltght, of the latteru the results of this

study ean be argued. to be more reliable than the results of the studies

whieh did not inelude a t,emporal dLmeneion"

Althsugh the use of a stanelard.Íøed u ob jeetive mea,ßuremcnt d.evlee
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is a more systenatic experinental technique and. one which perrnits

greater cred.ence and generalizabil"ity of results, it is also possible that

the SAI and. self*coneept measures whlch were used" by this researcher and.

Çayton et al " (f9?7) were not sensitive enough to plck up on the effeets

of the chroni"c illness experíence on siblings' feelings about thenselves.

Furthermore, the SAI nay not be sensitlve to changes over tlme. CIearIy,

the measures have limitations because their items are not d.isguised and.

the possibility of socially desirable responding on the part of the sib*

lings of l1I children which made them appeaJr similar to control siblings

must be eonsidered." However, as l¡ill be d.iscussed. shortly, the measure

of anxÍety employed for the purposes of this study contalned a Lie-Defense

scale and. siblings of chronically 111 ehll-d.ren were not found to d.iffer

slgnificantly from sibllngs of non-ill chilclren on thls scale. The latter

argument, thereforeo loses some of its meaningfulness.

¿1 thrlrd, plausible explanation for the dlscrepancy in the find.ings

of lnvestigators who have examined the self-soncept of siblings of i1l

chlld.ren relates to the d.ifferent med.lcal illnesses under serutlny in

each stud"y. Though this research assumed. a honogeneous conceptualization of

chronic illness (i.u., certain classfficatlons of chronlc il-lness (*,g",

ned.icalo cosmetie) can be vier,¡ed. as similar) and. the lllnesses in all

four stud"les were "med.icaI", lt nay be that the specifieity eoneeptuaÏ*

ization of chronie illness does merit consfd.eration. Thor.rgh there are

several eonmonalitles amongst the chronie diseases considered in these

studies, there are also d.lfferences" ft may be that specific character*

ístics alone or in combination produce differential effects on sÍblings'

ad.justment. Specific characteristics of caneer and" kidney disease, there*

fore, may have different effeets on sf"bïings' self-eoneept than J1ì4,

Diabetes, Gastrointestinpl disorders, and Cystlc Flbrosis"
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Tt might also be that a moderator variable(s) aeeounts for the

relationshlp between level of self-esteem and having a sister/brother

with a long term medleal eondltion" As Kelin (Lg?S) fornd, the sJ-bllng's

pereeption of the size of hls/her burden of earc for the slek ehild was

correlated with serf*esteem. rn both the present study and that by

Gayton et al. (r9??), asi-de from age and/or sex, the lnt,ervening role

of speeifle characterlstlcs of siblings was not exa¡nlned.,

rt is rnterestlng t$ note that the result,s of the eurrcnt stud.y

ane eonslstent wfth the more reeent researeh raith regard. to self-esteem

of ehronleally 111 ehildren" More e4plielfl-y, the find.fngs that

are now emer65^ng on the self-eoneept of chll"d"ren who have long term il1*
nesses suggest no signifleant differenees between 111 and healthy ehÍldren

(e.g" u Ketr-lennan et &1", 19BO) .

I^ITTF

The finttlngs of a slgnÍfieant drop 1n reported. anxiety seores at the

seeond. polnt ln time the WTTF was admínistered and of dlfferenees in the

anxiety levels and the way that ¡nale and female siblings fn the ind.ex

group expressed thelr anxlety at both points in tlne when eompared to

mare and female sibllngs 1n the cont:rol group were nost i.nteresting"

fn vie¡q of the fact that the anxlety seores of stblings in both

Sroups d.ecreased at the time of the second fntervieu, espeelally thelr

tr{orry-0versensitivfty (WO) seore, it seerns likely that lnereased faml}-

iarlty with the intervlewer, the lntervÍew proeeduren and the WITF itself
aeeount for thls result" l{hat was particularly lnterest,ing and unexpeeted

with regard.s to the tr'IO su'bseale was thato at the time of thc flrst fn{:er*

vfew, t'he mean seores of both male a"¡rd female slbltngs Ín the eontrol
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group exeeeded those of rnale and female slbllngs (ttrough not statistíeally

slgnificant) in the index group. That is, to the researeher's surprlse,

the slbllngs from farnilies where there were no i"11 mcmbers reported

¡nore anxiety ln the form of worry and. oversensitivlty than the slblings

from famllles r¡here there ï¡as a ehfld wlth a chronie med.lea1 conditlon"

Thls flnding was very exeltfng beeause 1t is consÍstent with the positlon

of erisls theorlsts (*.g", Caplan, l9?4e Golan, f9?8) who purport that

najor life erises ean have a growth produeing effect" In the context

of thls study, it is possible that siblings of ehronleally 111 ehildren

develop heightened stress toleranee as a result of their illness exper*

ience and. eope better wlth novel and- therefore stressful situations than

slbllngs from familles ln whieh all members are healthy.

Sex differences in anxiety were pred.lctable on the basis of empirlcal

studles pertinent to the statlstical properties of the ÍIITF whleh founil

that females scored signifieantly hlgher than males (Reynotds & Richmond.,

f9?8). Nevertheless, the existenee of group dlfferences which inter-

aeted with sÞx d.ifferenees and time dlfferenees on this anxiety neêsure

fmply that the e:çerience of havlng a chronicalïy ill slster/brother d"oes

have a rneasureable and. partleular cffect on the level and form of anxiety

expressed. by sibllngs of sueh ehild.ren" the data was complex though ancl

there dld not seem to be a specific theoretleal e4planation for this

three-way lnteraetion. What was elear, however, was that there were

dlfferenees between male and. female slblings of chlld.ren with ehronÍc

lllnesses and. those ¡*lthout ehroni-c íllnesses in terms of anxiety levels

and how anxlety lras expressed" The uttlity of eoneeptualiztng and. meas-

urfng anxlety as a rnultld"lmensional eonstruet was also sr:ggested."
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These find.ings add support and etariffcatlon to Farber (t959, 1960),

Binger (tgZl), and Binger et al" (rg6g). rn each one of these reports,

tnereased. anxlety in the slbllngs of ehildren who were mentally retardecl

or diagnosed as havlng caneer was eommented upon but agaln, the neeessã,ry

experS-nental rigor to uphold thls observation was laeking" The use of

adequate sample slues, eontrol gtnoups, valld. and. reli"able assessment

tools and a prospeetÍve analysis wlth a repeated measures eo¡nponent were

eonsplcuously absent from theee reports" Furthermore, in these studles,

anxiety was viefùed as a unidin¡enslonal construet.

BPC

The finclÍng that slbllngs of chronieally ill chlld.ren were more

maladjusted in their overall behavloral functloning than the slblings of

chlldren who were not sick was erqpected on the basls of the avallab1e

research to date. Tn accordance wlth the latter, it was not sur¡rrising

to observe that the mean of each subscale of the BPC was higher for the

siblings of chronleally itl children at both lnten¡lews sr.rggesting that

they engaged in an increasecl incldence of immature, anti-socialo and. shy-

anxlous behavlors when compared to thelr matched. controls" Flnd.lngs

such as those of Ter¡ and Laurenee (19?3) who doeumented. a fouz' fold. ln-

erease in soeial ad.justment problens (type unspecified) for siblings of

chlldren with spina blfida when conpared. to a eontrol group were pre-

paratory 1n this regard " trrlhat was unantieipated was the finding that

the largest difference between siblings in the two groups was ln the

incldenee of shy*anxlous behavlor. Both times parents r¡ere asked to rate

the behavlor of the ehlld in their famlly who was partleípating in thls

study, siblings of siek ehlldren were described as engaglng in almost
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twiee as ma.ny behaviors of a shy-anxious nature than siblings from

fanllies without an 111 child-.

Iùhlle lt ls possible that the obtained results can be aecounted

for by the particular cltnical sample employed in this stud.y (i"u.,

sampling error), one must also consider that thls was a "volunteer"

sample. As polnted out by Rosenthal and Rosnow (t169), volunteers are

better edueated, less authorltarlan, more sociable, higher ln self-dis-

closure, and. better ad"justed on the whole than non-volunteers. The

results attained in this investlgation suggesting behavÍoral pathology

may therefore be an und.erestimate of the true degree of social ad.justment

problems 1n the populatlon of siblings of ehronlcally 111 ehildren" They

also likely reflect actr:al differences between slblings fro¡n the two

types of famllles represented in the study.

As already indicated, thls was not the first study to systematically

examine the behavioral adapatatlon of siblings in fanilles wlth a chronic-

ally ilI child menber and flnd. evidenee of behavloral pathology. However,

it was original ln its use of more than one d.ata polnt and- in lts in-

elusion of fathers as well as mothers ln the ratings of sibllngs' be-

havior. Both of these factors strengthened the reliablllty of the find.ings

that emerged and" helped elucldate the existent research.

Tnterestlngl¡ a cornparison of the present study's findlngs with

those of other available reports on the behavioral adjustment of siblings

of chlldren with long term jLlnesses suggests that ned.ical or physical

dÍsorders may have a dífferent impact on soelal fr¡nctlonlng than d.isord.ers

vrhi-eh have a mental component. Lávigne and. Ryan (Wfg), in one of the

few rígorous studles of siblings of chronieally medically i1t chlldren,
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obtainecl results consistent wíth those of this investlgator. Inereased

rates of soclal withdrawal and irrltabllity when compared to a non-

elinlear eontrol group were foturd" similarly, uncontrolled observ-

ational and lnterview studies support the noti.on that sibrings of

chlld.ren with ehronic med.lcal lllnesses respond. to this e:çerience with

more behaviors of a neurotic wlthdrann and shy style (Binger, 19?31

Binger et al-" , L969; Calrns et al. , I9?9¡ Peck, I9?9¡ Taylor, l9B0).

Dïrectly opposed to these findÍngs are those of Gath (tgZl) and Tritt
(t'tote 4) both of whom systematically and objectively assessed the behav-

ioral adjustment of the slbllngs of mentally retard.ed. children and. re-

port an inereased lncidence of anti-soeial behavÍors and. not of shy*

anxious behaviors.

Thls is not to say that no evid.ence of anti-socÍal behavior was

found. for sibllngs of chronieally medÍcally ilI child.ren, or conversely,

that no evidence of shy-anxlous behavior was found in the group of sib*

lings of retard.ed. chÍldren. rt seems qulte apparent that there ls an

increased lneidenee of ovem,ll psychopathology ln siblings of children

wlth chronic d.lsord.ers geneæ,lly, and that both problems of conduct and

personality d.o oceur regardless of the type of ehronie illness. However,

it also seems tk¡at the type of lllness (physlcal-medical vs mental) r*y

provide some dlfferential predictlon of the form of soeial maladjustment

most likely to be ma¡rÍfest" Further researeh will be neeessary to add.ress

this hypothesls.

Summar.y and Concluslons

It Ís of importanee to note that ehrronie illness in a slster/brother
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nay affect slblings' anxiety level and. result in lnereased dlsplays of

shy-anxious behavior. llevertheless, ad.verse consequences d.o not necessarily

occur in relation to the experience of havl-ng a ehroni-eally il1 brother/

sister. Some evldence that can be lnterpreted. in support of the post-

ulation of the growth prod-ucing effects of erisis and stress was found.

fn adcLition, no evidence of a red.uetion in self-esteem was d.oeumented.

The picture, therefore, nây not be as bleak as the liter:ature to date

v¡ould. have one thlnk and lndlcates the need to adopt a less pathology

orlented. view of the effects of the chronie 11lness experience on sfblings'

adjustnent. It also seems imperatlve to eommence study of the possible

positlve effects of this experlence and. for future research to eontlnue

to examine slbling adjustrnent from a longitudinal perspective wlth

sophisticated method.ologieal technlques.

Between Group Dlfferences - The Fanllies

The hypothesis that famlltes ln whlch there was a ehronleally |}t
ehild would report lower levels of funetloning at both lnt,ervlews thalr

familics in whleh there were Ro ehronlcally il} ehlldren l¡as not statlst*

ically supported., Families of siek ehlldren had. lower mean seores on

the Ftr'I at both time frames than familíes where all members lrcre healthy

but the differenees bettreen the groups were not stattstleally slgnifÍeant"

A slgnlfleant deerease in FI.,'T seores at the tlme of the seeond intervLew

was found., howev€r" This was true for both groups and" probably refteets

the inereased. honesty of fami"liee at the seeond fRtervÍew"

There are a few plausible eryla^natfons of why the hypothesis of

group dtfferenees in family funetlonlng t¡as not validated" One e4pJ-anatlon
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perteins to the neasurlng instrument utlllzed to assess family funetlonlng.

Sinee thls was only the seeond known study to attempt to systematleally

examine famlly funetloning in relation to ehlldhood ehronf"e illness, it
was dceld.ed to employ the same measure as rlas used. i"n the lnltial study

(f1ess et al", f9?2). As d"eserlbed. earl5-cr, thts tnstrument had adequate

validlty and reliablllty data, was quickly admlnlstered and seored, and

had provided, a di-serinlnatlng dlmenslon fn the Rochester Chlld Health

Survey" Unfortunately however, subsequent to the eonpletlon of data

eolleetlon for the present stud"y, Pless (Wote J) eautioned against the

use of this measurlng d.eviee exeept "wlthin very broad" llmlts. " The

sensitlvl"ty of thc FFI must therefore be questloned as must the approp-

riateness of lts use tn this investlgation" Although composed of more

than one d.imenslon of famlly funetloning, the FFf has very few ltems a,nd

its adequaey as a multidimensional measure 5-s suspeet. Furthentore, the

FFI ean also be eritielzed for the transpareney of lt,s questlons whleh

allows subjeels to respond ln a soclal.ly deelrable manner" It is thus

posslble that the parents of ehronleaLly tl-} ehtldren dísguised negatfve

aspeets of thelr family llfe in onder to portray thelr family Ín a more

posltive and better adjust,ed l1ght.

The seeond e4planatlon for the laek of statlstÍcal support, fsr thls

hypothesls has to d.o wlth the volunteerism fssue, As dlsoussed above,

Rosenthal- and Rosnow (fg6g) present evldenee whieh indl.eates that, vol*

unteer subjects are better ad.justed soeÍal"ly and. emotlonally than non*

voluntcers" Thus, lt ie posslble that the famiLies of ehronleally ltl

ehli-elren rqho voÏunteered. to partletpate ln this study may have been

be'bter adjusted, psyekrosoeially ttran those who dld not volunteer or the

general populatlon of famllles with a ehronieally ill chftd nember"
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Another viable e4planation for the fatl-ure to support thls hypothesls

ls that the turmoil associated tqith ad-just5-ng to a child'e ehronle 1llnese

may substantlally subside wlth the passa€e of tlme" Though this re-

seareher's ortginal tntentlon was to exanlne famllies who werc between

three and twelve months post dlagnosls of the chronle lllness, thls iras

not posslble. On1y five familíes r.rho were wlthln thls range w€re ldent-

ified. and. volunteered. to partielpate" The average amount of tlme that

had. elapsed. sinee d.iagnosts was three yea,rs, seven nonths. Consequently,

time may have allowed resumption of normal levels of famlly functloning.

This lnter'pretation is supported. by the work of Kellennan et, 41" (fgAO)

who found that }ength of time sÍnee d.lagnosls ls an important varlable

when assesslng the psychosoeial adaptatlon of ehronieall-y ill adoleseents"

Due to the weaknesses of the tr"FI as a measure of famlly fune'bj.onlng

as wel-l as the other e4planatlons provlded above for the lack of support

found for thls ?rgrothesl-s, a deflnitive etatement about how the index

gmup eompared wtth the eontrol group ls not posslble" Thus, examinatlon

of the l-evel of funetlonlng of famtliee with a ehronieally 111 ehlld

should, be und.ertaken 1n future investigatlons. Better me&,sures of t'his

eonstruct are necessary before eontlnued study occurs, however" The

use of observatlonal/lnteraetj"onal method.s of analys:Ls as opposed to

self report measures should be consldered. In addl-tlon, beeause of the

fact that FFI seores dfd ehange stgnlfieantly over time, albelt for both

groups of subjeets, it seems lmportant to perslst in stud.ylng family

furctioning on ä, more longltutlÍna1 basfs than in thls study, perhaps

startin6 at the tlme of d.5-agnosls. Fr¡rthennore, lnspeetion of the range

of seores on the I'I'T revealed wfde fluetllatS"onsu suggestlng that ft may

be of benefÍt to look at caeh famå-1"y índLvidually rather tha¡r as part of
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a group.

The flndings regarding d"lfferences between the i.ndex and eontrol

groups in the amount of leisure tL¡ne parents reported. spendfng in rc-

ereational activitles wlth their weLl children and. the amount of ehan6e

e4perieneed. between the two lntervlews provid.es added. impetus for sus*

tainÍng a research focus on famlly functioning.

Reereational Aetivities" Both parents from families where there were

no siek ehlldren independently reported spend.lng greater amounts of time

engaging ln leisure aetivÍties with thelr well ehildren,than mothers a¡d

fathers from families where there was a, ehnonleally ill chlld." The

largest d.ifference oeeurred for f,athers in the two groups.

Duc to the faet that the lnd"cx and eontrol groups were very well

matehed, it seems reasonable to attribute the d.ifferential estlmates

to the one d.lstingulshing faetor between them, i"e", the presenee or

absence of a ehlld. in the family wl-th a long term med.ical disorrler.

It would, appear then, that when there is a siek ehlld ln the famfly,

espeeially one whose eond.itÍon d"emands dally t,reatment/management, on

the part of parents, the extra tlme requlrecl of parents ls taken from

that normally spent in lelsure with the other chfld.(ren) in ttre famfly"

This argunent galns support from the data lnd.leatlng the aetual amount

of tlme parents. (particul-arly mothers) spent 1n treatment/management

tasks dlctated. by the ehronie disease" Ave:raging aemss all parents,

it was found that mothers of ill ehild:*en spent 3/4 of an hour daily and

that fathers spent approxinately I/4 of an hour dafly wlth the slek

ehi1d.

Áetual doeumentatlon of deereased leisure tÍme with the well" ehildren
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ln famllÍes wÍth a ehronieally ilt ehild has not been reported prlor to

this study but, there arê numerous aneedotal comments, clinfcal lm*

presslons, and. observatlons ln the líterature whleh ad.d. further sustenanee

to thts findlng" Oakley and Patterson (f966), Meyerowlt,z and Kaplan (lg6Z)

a.nd Zeidef (fgn) a.re among those who have eommented on the red.uetlon

and. evcn curtailnent of reereational aetfvlties 1n faml-lies with a ehlld

who has Leukenia, Cystie Fibrosis, and Diabetes, respeetlvely. Since the

ind.ex fanilies who took part ln this stud.y were volunteers and, as alread.y

deltneated., volunteer samples are often more soclal and. better ad.just,ed

than the popul-ation they represent, it may be that the average anount of

tlme this group of index parents caleulateil for lelsure was an over-

estimate of the amount, of tlme spent by lndex parents ln general" That

is, the dlfference between nothers and fathers ln the two groups in reports

of lelsure tine spent with thelr r¡e1l chlldren may aetually be greater 'btran

found in the present study"

Do the healthy ehlldren in these fami.lÍes realize they are not

prlvileged. to as mueh leisure tirne wlth eaeh sf their parents as thelr

eounterparts from familles wlth no sÍck members? How d.o they feel about

this inegallty 1f they are aware? Are parents aware that the tíme they

devote to treatment/management d-ietated. tasks may be borrowed. from and.

at the erpense of their healthy ehildren? How can we hei-p the parcnts

and slblings of ehroníeally ill ehi-ldren deal with this sltuation? These

issues deserve attentÍon from both a elinleal and researeh positloR"

Chance ExperS,enced Bctnreen Tnterviews 
"

Slxty^flvc pereent, of thc

parents in the lnd"ex group sa,id" that signifieant changes had. occumed

for th¡eir family betl+een the two sehed.uled appoin'bments, whereas only
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26% of contror group parents aeknovrledged thts, Furthermoreu j9% ot

those In the index Bröup who elaimed. there wcre ehanges id.entlfied.

ehanges that ¡rere related to the ill ehild.'s medfeal status" parents

referred. to a worsening of the sick ehild.'s conditlon, fnerements ln

dose€es of medleation for the ehild wlth the lllness, lnereased trrit-
abillty on the part of the siek child, greater parental involvement in

a support grÕup, the aehievement of remisslon for a ehlld, trylng out a

new d.iet and. mod.e of treatrnent for the siek ehild., and. the assumption of

more responsibitity for trcatment/management by the chronlcally i]l chilcL.

Thus, changes which can be seen as having both positive and. negative eon-

sequenees for family members were indicated.,

Holmes and Rahe (Lg6?) and. coddÍngton (lgrza) eontend" that events

that require a read.justment on the part of an lnd.lvid.ual, a change fn

hls/her life, constitute a stress or psychorogieal trauma" They pofnt

out' that this definition ls very broad and lnelud.es events with a positÍve

as well as a nElative eonnotation" 0n the basis of thelr research on

the sfgnifleanee of llfe events for ad.ults (Holmes and Rahe, 196?) anð,

ehildren (codcì.1ngton, lg72a), they also state that a number of rather

insignf-fieant events oeeurrlng durlng a given pertod. may add. up to a
greater stress than a s5.ngle, obvlously 'brau¡natie event and that stress

and psyehologleal trauma &re a eause of psyehopathology.

The questlon of holq much psychological read.justment the average

child. ean be e4peeted. to undergo in the course of a yea"r. v¡as addressed

by coddlngton (19?2a, b) " He quantlfi-ed read.justment ln terms of Life
Change Unlts (lCU) and. then eonstrueted a normal growth curve on ¡+hieh

an lndlvidual ehild.o s eryericnce ean be plott,ed. and. eompared." Although

tlle eurvc was not formally used Ln tirls study, it does å,ppear that sfblings
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Ín the ind.ex group ï¡ere required- to rnake more read"justments in the eourse

of the time of thls study than slblings in ttre eontroT- group" on thl_s

basis, they rnay be more at risk for psychopathology. Direet study

of thls faetor wlbh a more longltudinal researeh d.esignu i.e" onc that
rnore closely serutinizes and eompares the aeeumul-ation of stressors over

time for sibllngs of ehronlcally ill ehlldren and a control group seems

relevant 
"

It is quíte possfble that the greater number of ehanges reported. in

the l-lves of lndex group famllles hras connected. to the larger d.eerease

ln FFI seores of these fanilles, as deseribed earller, whør cornparcd. to

eontrol gsoup familtes at the tlme of the second lnterview" F'urthermore,

preliminary evidence to suggest that family funetÍoning plays a role in
tcrms of the behavÍorat adjustment and honesty*d.efenslveness of siblings

of chronieally ill ehÍldren wâ,s found " Most inrportantly, there vra"s a

suggestion that behavioral dífficultiesu espeelall"y those of an anti*
soeial nature, were more often reported. in eonjunetlon with fower FFI

seores. thls wÍll be elaborated, on ln a later seetion of this paper"

ïn summary, the findlngs and. researeh revlewed regardlng eha,ngeo

time spent in reereational aetivltieso and. the rclationship of fanily
funetlonlng to the adjustment of slblings lends support to the previously

stated. reeonmendation that eonttnued investigatfon of thf.s variabLe fs
merlted-"

ïmpaet of Moderator Variables on the Adjustment of

Si-bl-ings of Chronieali-y T1"l- Child^ren

0f the five variables examlned as potentfal mod"era*ors of the psycho-

soeial ad.justment' of the sf.bllngs of ehroni-eally ill ehlld.ren only twoo
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Í"e", the amount of ttme spent by mothers daily fn management/treatment

activlties with the sick child and level of famlly funetionlng, reeeivcd"

statÍstical endorsement" Interestlngly, both of these varlables pertained"

to eharaeterlsties of the slblings' family. Neither of the charaeterlsties

of the sfbllngs (agu, sex) nor the differentiating featr:re of the lll-
nêsses (stability of prognosls of the 111 child.'s cllsease) stud.ied were

emplrlcally valid.ated. as pred.letors of good. or poor ad.justment on the part

of sfbllngs" Ëach mod.erator varÍable will be d.fseussed separately below.

Tine Spent Dally by Parents Ín lvlanagement,/Treatment of IIl Child

The findlng of a significant relationshtp between mothers' daily

involvement wlth the 111 ehild and the emotional adjustnrent of the well

siblings in t'his study extends the work of Taylor (fggO) " She questÍoned

2J siblings of ehlldren r¿lth chronic medieal illnesses dlreetly about the

lmpaet of this e4perience and reported. that two of the aspects of the

l}lness erperlenee that had. the greatest impaet on slblÍngs were the

parent-lll ehild relationship and the mcdleal eare and treatment of the

i"1"1 eh1ld" Many slblfngs deserlberL feellngs of bcing alone and sas the

parents and i-11 ehlld as dyads that exeluded them,

No evld.enee of a,n assocfatlon between this varí-able and behavÍoral

adjustnenË is reported ín the líterature. Nor was data in support

of sueh a relationship found. ln the analysfs of time ryent d.aily by mothers

¡.¡lth the iIl ehild and soeial funetioning of síblíngs" Furthermore, the

amount of ti,me spent by fathers d"ally in treatment/management actfvlties
dl.d not secm eonnected to the adjustment of the well chlld.ren in famllles

wlth a ehronieally ilI ehild,
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The flndlng of dÍfferenees between mothers and. fathers in these

famllies d.oes not seem surprislng when one examines the average estimates

report,ed by parents of time spent daily in these aetivities. Äs alludcd

to previousry, fathers typÍcally spent 14 mÍnutes a day in treatnent/

manå.gement activitles, whereas mothers spent, approximately 44 minutes

a day" rt therefore, appears that mothers generarly ea:sied. the bulk

of the load ln terms of care for the ill chtld and. that fathers were

relatively unlnvolved ln the caretaklng aetlvities relatcd to the ill
child's medical status" Also worthy of note ls the fact that the majorÍty

of mothers (eØ were employed. outsid"e the hone. Thus, mothers of sick

ehlld-ren not only had the regular d.ual responsibilities to their careers

and. thelr famity, but also assumed the job of earrying out treatment/

mana{qement activities neeessitated by the i1l chi-ld.'s eonditíon"

rn light of the triple role carried by mothers of ill ehildren, a

relatlonship between tl¡ne spent in treatment and, the anxiety levels of

the well child.ren ln the famlly was not une4pected.. Nor rqas lt partie*

ularly surprising to find that, of all the ellnical subseales of the

tr'lrTFn the tr{O subscal-e had the strongest relationship to tlme spent by

nothers with the ilI ehlld.. the nore time spent by mothers in trealnent/

nanaêement tasks, the greater the anxiety levels, especially worry and.

oversensltivlty' of the v¡eIl chi"ldren in the family. Thls was observed.

at both interviews, 1"ê.¡ there was no ind.leatlon that anxiety levels

subsided r¡ith the passage of time"

One pl-ausible expla.nation for this ff"nding may be that a modelling

effeet oecurs whereby the well ehild-ren in these famllies emulate the

reaetions of their mothers to the illness experlenee" Klein (L9?Ð found

that mothers of ehíld.ren wlth ehronie renal disease Brere more anxÍous and
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less happy in eonrparison to o,:ther populations and, rheÍr adjustment

rÁras correlated wíth the size of the burden of the childts care they

assuned." In the eurtent studyo most mothers played three eoneÌrrren'b roles

(employee' parent, earetaker of 111 child") and., as revealed above, ea"rried.

most of the burd.en of treatrnent/management of the 111 ehlld. alone" There*

fore, they very likely ertrlerienced anxlety, frustratlon, resentment, and

a host of other feelings d.lreetly related to this state of affalrs.

Another feasible reason for the assoelation between slbllngs' anxiety

and. time spent daily by mothers wlth the siek chÍrd may rest with thc

messages and'fot: lnterpretations lnvolvenent, especlally ln large d.oses,

had. for slbllngs. Maybe they equated. more intensive lnvolvement r+ith

elther a more serious eonditi-on and poorer prognosls and. r{ere scared by

this, or perhaps they felt less loved. and favoured by their mothers and.

were threatened lqith feellngs of inseeurity ln this regard.

Ïn contrast to the stable impaet of time spent dally by mothers on

the anxlety l"evel of slblings, their seff-esteem d.id seem to vary over the

two intervlews when examined Ín eonjunetion wlth the varlable of mothers'

lnvolvcment with the 111 ch11d" Although at the time of the flrst inter*

view sÍblings' self-eoncept on the General, Familyo and Peer subscales

of the SAf decreased as mothers devoted more time caring for thc iIl
ehild-, this was not the case at the time of the second interview, Thls

find.ing ls interesting for t¡+o reasons" First of all, it suggests that,

though sibllngs' self-regard was tnitially vulnerable and affected ad.-

versely by increasingly large amorxrts of ti-me theÍr mothcrs spend. wfttr

thetr 111 sister/brotheru they ¡.¡ere able to reeoup their self-esteem over

tirne" Perhaps they got used to thelr mothers' involvement wlth the 111

chlld or maybe they were able to ratíonatÍze lt" It may also have been
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that at the tlme of the flrst interview, other events oeeumed. ¡thleh

contributed to deereased self*eoneept in these arcas" Whatever the ex-

planation, persistent effeets on their self-eoneept were not observed.

Secondly, even thougtr at the first interview most dlmensions of self-

concept were affected. negatlvely by mothers' involvement with the 111

ehild, siblings' self-esteem with respeet to schoof achievement was not

affeeted.. It may be that the effects on self*concept are not all en*

conpassi.ng, but rathern have more to do r¡Íth intetlrersonal relation-

ships. Perhapso when the llLness experi-enee is a relatlvcly new onc

and./or other stressful events are oecurring simultaneously, slblings

begin to doubt their personal worth in the context of famlly and peer

relatlonships when thetr mothers devote extra attention to thelr fll

brother/sister. This d.oes not generallze to the sehool setting, however,

With the passa€e of time these self-d,oubts may subside.

[Ihat was somewhat unexpected- was the flnding that behavioral adjust-

ment of well siblings bore no relatlonship to the amount of time spent by

mothers Ín treatment,fnanqement tasks. One might antíeipate that siblings

rvould react overtly by either manifesting anti-soclal, wlthdrawn, or

immature behavlors to the Ínereased attention provlded. by rnothers to

their sister/brother. Insteado in this stud"y evidenee of more eovert

and internalized" reaetlonse inê", anxÍety, ÛÍas fouRd" Thottgh speeulative,

it eould be that slbltngs of sÍek ehildren made a conselous effort not to

express their feellngs overtly" In the semi*struetured inÈervlew several

siblings made mentlon of the fact that, they attenrpted to take their parents'

feelings into consid.eratlon ar¡d not ereate extra strcss for then" They

saw å. need. to eooperate and. comply more with thefr parents' Extrapol*

at5-ng from this, one v¡ould then e4peet to observe fewer behavloral problems
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and more emotlonal problems in relationship to the time in treatment

variable"

These find.lngs and" explanations are tentatlve" No other stud.ies

have assessed. thls varlable systematically" However, ln vlew of the

present lnvestigation's findings, lt does seem lmportant to eontinue

examining the moderatlng role of tlme devoted" to treatment by parents

and, coneomltantly, to ed.ueate the parents of ehronicatly fl1 ehlldren

of what t'he potential effeets of their involvement wlth the ill ehlld.

may be on their other children" Infomration about the signifieanee of

d.lscussing íssues related to the eare of the iI1 chlld with slblfngs and,

provlding them with explanations of the need for sueh daily lnvolvement

mlght also be glven to the parents ln sueh families. Support and assist-

anee In carrying out these educatlonal objectives wtIl likely be neeessary

and should be given as well. Repetttlon of this information and follow-

up vla monitorfng of fanillcs on a regular basls may also prove bene-

fleial, 1n llght of the suggestion that adjustment rnay vary over tfme"

These services need not be provid.ed. strlctly by rnedleal personnel" There

appeers to be a role here for social uorkers and. psychologists" Given

the psyehosocial ímplÍeations of the chronie illness extrlerÌenee, the

rnedical mod.el adhered to presently seems in need of replacenent by a nore

soelal-eeologieal model. Flnally, the faet that mothers spend mueh more

time on the average than fathers in the care of a ehronfcal-ly ill ehÍld

member needs to be addressed" Desplte this study's find.tng of a positlve

eorrelatlon between the amount of ttme spent in management/treatment

actlvlties by mothers and fathers r¡ithin eaeh family, fathers ln all
famil-ies wlth an 111 ehild should be eneouraged and helped to assume a

more regular: and active role in the eare of this ehird" Perhaps,if the
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responslbll"ities are split more evenly between mothers and. fathers, more

time ¡1111 be available for nothers to spend with their other chlldren

and. the llkelihood of adverse effeets on theÍr emotlonal adjustnent

wíll be cllminlshed.

Level of I'amily Functionlng

This was the flrst empirieal study to test the hypothesis that sib-

llngs of chronieally ill children frorn low functioning familles would

have slgnifieantly nore emotlonal and behavioral adjustment problems

than slblÍngs from hlgh functioning famllies" In this eontext the

results that ernerged. are promising, but equivoeal. Atthoqh FFT seores

d.id. not discriminate betr¡een siblings fron high ar¡d low funetionÍng

familles ln the emotlonal sphere of functionÍng, some support for the

importanee of assessing family functloning as a means of predieting the

behavloral adjustment of siblings was found". However, this effect was

not stable over ti¡re" The level of family funetloning at the tl¡ne of

the first i-ntervlew only was assoeiated. v¡ith the behavioral funetlonlng

of the siblings of chronically ill children"

Examination of the pattern of BPC scores withln the high and low

functioning grÕups was also revealing" Tt showed" that while the highest

subseale seore for siblings ln the low funetlonlng group was elearly on

the CP dimension at both Íntervlews, the PP dÍ¡nensi-on of siblings in the

high functloning group was most elevatcd- or very similar to the CP

dimensÍon at the two intervíews" This find.lng adds further validation

to the stated hypothesis" It suggests that siblings from families wlth
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these two dÍfferent levels of funettoning may manlfest d.ifferent be-

havior problens in response to llving wlth a ehroniealry irl sister/
brother. This findtng may have important intervmtlve and. preventltive

lmplications and should. be further examined. in future investigations"

Two questions aríse fron the findings" First of alln why did. famlly

functioning have an fmpact on behavioral adjustment and. not on emotj-onal

ad-justment? Wlth respeet to this questíon, the issue of who rated. sib*

llngs on the neasures of emotlonal and. behavloral adjustrnent is relevant"

Tn the present study, slblings rated. their own levels of anxiety and. self*
esteen ¡+hereas parents rated. thcir behavioral ad.justment. It is therefore

possible that d.ífferences in the two spheres of functioning were the

result of this factor. Perhaps, had" parents rated. thelr ehildren on all
measures' or více versa' had the child.ren rated themselves on all neasures,

more eonslstent findings would have energed" ft is also plausible that

the time elapsed slnce diagnosis accsunts for this find.ing" As pointed

out earller, an avem€e of J years, Z months had. passed. sinee the d"ia¿-

nosls of the ill-ness ln thts sarnple of famflies" ft may be that inigially
there were also d.ifferenees 1n the emotlonal adjustment of sibltngs from

high and low funetionlng fanilles but, that over the eourse of time they

resolved and" only behaviorat dj_fferenees perslstcrl..

The seeond questlon stcmmlng from these find.íngs is why did. FFr

soores at the flrst intervie¡¡ stgnificantly dlserÍmlnate between the

behravloral ad.justment of the two groups but not at the time of the seeond

interview? Is this a spurlous find"ln6? llhleh data point is correet? It
seems possible that both these flnd.tngs are aeeurate. The largest d.tffer*

ence between the groups at Time I was on the CP subseale of the BpC, wlth
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sÍblings in the low functionlng group rated. as havÍng a two fold. lnerease

ln the íneid.enee of antl*soeial behavlors when eompared to slblings in

the hlgh funetlonlng group" At, the time of the seeond interview though,

there was & signifieant decrease in the reported rate of antl-soeial

behaviors for all sibllngs in the lnd.ex group, bu'b nost notlceably for

slblings from families with low levels of funetlontng" Their scores

on the CP subseale dmpped twiee as mueh as those of slblings in the

hfgh funetionlng group" Due to this large deerease for siblings ln the

lower functionlng familles, the two groups lrere more sinilar to each other

in terms of ineid.ence of a¡rti-soeial behavlors at the time of the seeond

j-ntcrview" If the seores at Tinre ? represent the beginnlng of a plateau,

Ít may be that slblings from low functioning famllles needed the extra

time in between lnterviews to deal with thelr brother's/sfster's ÍIlness

and. to calm down behaviorally and reaeh nore or less "normal" levels,

whereas those in the high funetioning group d.id. not" Tt 1s also possible

that the first lnterview condueted for the purposes of thts stud.y had a

therapeutic effeet on the families who particÍpated, espeerally those

with low levels of functioning" That is, it may have sensi.ttzed both

slblings and parents to fanrÍly issues" Certaínly these e4planatfons must

be viev¡ed. as tentativeo partlcutarly the former bceause of the amor.rnt of

time that had elapsed since dlagnosls and beeause behavloral adjustment

was only measured on two oeeastons" In ad.ditlon, the size of the eu:rent

satnple was fairly small and, as d.iseussed" above, the FFT no longer seems

the measuring instrument of choiee.

Fu:rther researeh using longltudinal d.esigns with several data

eolleetion potnts, a larger sample size, and a better measure of family
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funetioning is definitely called for. pl-ess (l,tote 3) *d Binger (Ig?j)

reinforee this recommend.ation by their respeetive statements that, family

funetionlng ls a potentially powerful predictor of those at htgh risk
and., the reaetlons of siblings are d.eterrnined, by the extent to ¡+hieh

the illness becomes j-ntertwined. wíth family dynamics.

The lmplícations of family funetÍonlng for lntervention and. prevention

are far reachinS" Routine assessnent of this likely mod.erator varÍable

around. the tlme of d.iagnosis and. perlodfcally thereafteru may prove use-

fuI, as di-scussed. earlier" Parents could then be given information about

what type of "t¡4pÍcal" reaetions and-/or problems to expeet from thelr
healthy ehildren, how long they will last, a¡rd how they mlght prevent

and,for handle any difficulties that arlse.

Stability of sis

Desplte the absenee of statistieal support for the hypothesis that

sibllngs of child"ren with chronle illnesses marked by instabllfty of

prognosl"s¡ ioê", periods of remission and. exaeerbationo would. have

slgniflcantly more emotional and. behavloral ad.justment problems than

siblings of ehlldren with ehronfe illnesses not eharaeterized by in-

stabil-lty of prognosis, the seml*struetured. lnterview permftted. some

scrutiny of this variable and ind.icated. fts pertinenee" However, support

for the importance of this feature of an illness was in the reverse

d.ireetion than predieted.. That is, it seemed that the siblings of chtld*

ren with Diabetes, whlch tend.s to be more stabte than the other <l-iseases

lnclud.ed ln thi"s stud"y, were more etressed and l.ess eontent r,¡íth their
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famlly situation than slblings of children with JRA and Gastrointestinal

d.isord.ers,

The slblings of ehlldren wlth Diabetes were nuch nore llkely to
conplain about having extra chores and responstblllties at home beeause

of havtng a siek sister/brother than were thelr counterparts from the

other two illness subgroups, They also seemed. to be more resentful of

this state of affairs and many siblings made 1t quite clear that they

believed that, their brother/sister was treated more lenlently than they

were" Related to this find.ing, the majority of siblings of ehild.ren with

Diabetes perceived" the sfek ehild. 1n the famlly as belng the reeipient

of "speeial treatment" and. they did" not ehange their mind about, thls

over the course of the two interviews" Material as well as emotlonal

benefits to the siek child" were pointed out. Many siblings ln the other

two illness su@roups offered. eontradÍctory responses about the speclal

treatnent question at the flrst and seeond. appointments. Tt seems tikely

that their ehange of mlnd may have been related to a remissfon or an

exaeerbatlon ln the cond.ltion of the ill child. in the family, sfnee the

three iLlness suþroups were quite well matehed. with one another exeept

on thís charaeteristie of the illness"

This is the first study on the psychosociat adjustment of slbllngs

of chronÍcally ill children to entertain and exanine the role of the

stabÍlity of prognosis" The literature that ls currently aval-lab1e wlth

respecà t'o this ¡noderatlng variable refers only to its impaet on ehlld"ren

afftict,cd wlth a ehronie íllness" The nost systematlc study in this re-

gard" (Kellerman et al", 1980) found that adoleseents whose physiclans

rated- theÍr prognosis ås "sta,b1e" (*"g", Dlabeties) were significantly

lese tralt*anxious than were those patrerts (*"g", JRA, oncologie) with
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prognosis ratfngs of "lnprovement'ru "deteriorå,t1on", or "uncertainty""

Prognosis did" not relate in any signlflcant way to self*esteem or locus

of eontrol"

That an unstable prognosis would. be more stressful for an 111 ehild"

and perhaps, his/her family than a stable one, seens intuitlvely logleal.

At the sane time, it is not diffleult to cornprehend why the slblings of

children with a nore certain prognosls, i" e., Dlabetes, are d.isturbed.

by the ongoing parental attention to the ill child, dletary modifications

(often imposed- on the entlre famlly'unlt), and. the extra ehores and. re-

sponsibillties they feel they are asked. to assune. They are eonstantly

being reminded of the ill child's cond.ition and seem to repeatedly wlt-

ness ¡¡ha'L they perceÍve as d.ifferentlal and. unequal treatment between

themselves and their sister/brother. siblings of ehlrdren with ress

stabl-e prognoses, 1.e", ffiA and. Gastrointestinal dlsorrC.ers, may not ex*

perience these events and feeli¡gs on a eontinual basls. The ill- ehild may

become the eentral focus of the family only at the ttme the dfsease ls
active. Ì,Ihen the dlsease is in remission, they may be abte to resume

normal livlng patt,erns where they are privy to the central role 1n the

famlly at times"

The find.ings of this investlga't,ion nay be spuríous, a result of the

partieular santple and. illnesses studied., Nevertheless, they ind.tcate

the need to look at thfs moderator variable more seriously with a nueh

larger sample and wider vartety of ill-nesses. They also suggest the

possibillty that this feature of an illness may have disstmllar effects

on siek children as opposed. to their sÍblings" Finally, should stability
of prognosis tur¡ out to be a slgnlficant noderator of sibling ad.justment,

there may be a need- to l-ook at famllies of siek ehfldren less homogeneously
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and. on nore of an fnd-ivid.ual ftasts. Tallorlng of lnterventlon/preventÍon

to the specifie eharacteristics of an illness may be appropriate.

Âee of Sibl lng

Clear support for the hypothesis that older slblings of ehronically

ill ehlldren would be more maladjusted at both data polnts than younger

sibLÍngs was not found in thls study. The older group of siblings of

chronieall-y ill chlldren dld" not d"iffer sfgnlfleantly from the younger

group i¡ tenns of behavlorê,l adjustment, and. though dlfferences in emotional

ad.justrnents ¡qere evideneed¡ i.ê", slbllngs ln grades 7 to 12 were found.

to have lower self*eoncept scores than those in kind.ergarten to grade six,

parblcularly in the context of the family as well- as more genem,lly,

this age effect was found for sibllngs in both the ind.ex and the control

groups. As such, one cannot attribute the lor,rer seores of the sibllngs

in higher grades to the presenee of a chronically ilt sister/bmther

in the family. Interestingl¡ the older group of siblings rùas found to

be l-ess defensive than younger slbllngs on the Defense*Lle subseal.e of

the IIITF, but a6ain this was true for the entire sample and was not specifie

to those old.er siblings in the lndex group.

l'Ihile these find.ings rnay be explalned ln a developmental framework,

glven the tend.eney of younger ehildren to be less honest and. more d.efensive,

it seems plauslble that younger sf-bJ-ings ¡nay have experienced the same

effects on thelr sel-f-concept as old.er sib}lngs but d.enied their exlstenee.

The results of the present stud.y are consistent with those of

Lavigne and Ryan (L9?9) who eond"ucted a rigorous investigation of the
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psyehosoeial adjustment of siblings of pediatrie hematology, carlliology,

and plastic surgery patient,s. They are also in line wlth the find.ings

of Tritt (}{ote 4) and Dunlap and Hortinsworth (rgz?) who e:<amined the

adjustment of slbllngs of mentally retarded. children"

Desplte the lack of statistÍcal support for age as a varlable which

mod.erated. ad.justment specificalry in the ind.ex group, it seems pre-

mature to dismiss thts variable entirely. An argument for age to be

consj-dered. a pertinent moderating varlable in famllles with a chronlcally

il1 child menber can be made on the basis of thris researcher's observatlons

of age d.ifferences in stblings' responses to questlons on the senl*struet:

ured intervlew that was aùministered." For example, lt lqas found. that

ol-der sibllngs provided more intelleetrialized and" less egocentrle å.nswers

to questlons, whereas younger sib)-tngs were quite self*foeused. in their
replies" The lmplications of this stll1 need to be add.ressed and. should.

not be overlooked " It must also be remembered. that the ind.ex group was

composed of volunteers and. thls faetor may aceount for the present results"

Finally, it is possible that the relationship between a€e and ad*

justnent may be more eomplex" It may int,eract wlth other varÍables in*
clud.1ng those which have already been d.lseussed. and. gend.er of sibling.
Examination of sueh lnteraetlons was not und.ertaken in thls stud.y beeause

of the inad.equate sample size for thrs purpose an<L the dangers of per*

fonning analyses and generalizlng their results when samples are small.

Prior to a6e belng jettisoned as a mod.erator of slb1Íng ad"justment f.n

fa¡nilies wlth a ehronically ill ehild, however, stud.y of íts lnteraetion

wi-th other variables should be conducted,"
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Gender of Sibling

Differences between female and male sibtings of chronlcally ill

children when eompared to the control group were found. on the anxiety

measure at eaeh data point, but the precise nature of these d.lfferenees

t¡a,s unclear" Ma^le and female siblings did. not d-iffer in their frequeney

or manifestatlon of behavioral problens or 1n their reported. levels of

self-coneept. Consequently, substantiation of the hypothesis proposed

regard.ing greater emoti-onal and. behavioral malad.justnent in females is

laeking.

The results regarding no sex d.ifferences in sel-f*eoneept are con-

sistent wlth Tritt (Uote 4) who studted siblings of retarded ehildren"

Likewise, those with respect to anxiety level eoneur with Farber (t959,

1960) and. Lavigne and nyan (f9?9), both of whom for:nd" evi.dence of sex

differences'ínanxiety though in opposite d.ireetions. In contrast, the

results pentaining to behavloral adjustment are not i¡ aceordance with

either those of Gath (79?3) or Lavigne and nyan (f9?9). ceth (1923)

observed. a greater ineid.ence of antl-soeial behavlor in female sibllngs

of retard.ed chÍld"ren, r+hlle Lavigne and. Ryan (ï9?9) found evid.enee for

greater displays of anti*social behavlors on the part of male slblíngs

of siek ehildren,

Soth the eonsistencies and inconsistencles dellneated nay be

aceounted for by the measurlng lnstruments empl-oyecl ln the varlous s'budies.

Both studies that examined" the self-coneept of slblings utilized. the

sa"me neasure and energed with símilar results. Tn eontz:ast, wherever

<liscrepant findlngs r{ere noted d.lfferent measurlng deviees v¡ere utillzed

to assess the same eonstruet" Until comparable, valid.o and. reliabl-e
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i-nstruments are used. across studies, it wlll be d.ifficult to sort out

the eonfuslon in the literature and. make definitive statements about

whether and. ho¡^¡ gender affects adjustment,. The aecuracy and inportanee

of the present study's findlngs awaits the results of future investig-

ations.

As with the age variable, another reason for the existent eonfusion

about the role of gender may be that lts relationship to psyehosocial

ad.justment is eomplex and. can only be d.et,ernined. in conjunetion with

the examinatlon of other variables" The work of Lavigne and Ryan (Lg?g)

supports thls notion. They found that the relationship between age of

the well sibling and adjust¡nent in their stucly eould. not be comprehended

without fnspectlon of sex of siblln6s. fnelusion of this variable in

thelr analyses revealed. that sex and- age l¡ere both relevant variables,

and when examined. together provid.ed. the greatest contribution. Agaln,

d.ue to the sarnple siøe, this ¡^¡as not possibre in the present stud.y, but

strould be consid.ered in future stud.ies"

Summarv and Conclusions

The examlnation of variables that may play a role fn either allaying

or a€gravating the effeets of llving with a chronleally Í11 ehild on

siblings was enrlghtening. Most sfgnificantly, it provld.ed support for

the frequent all-egatlons in the literat,ure rcgardf.ng the important role

played by famlly vari-ables in influencing adaptation" Validation of two

sueh famlly factors, i" e" amount of t,ime d.evoted. d"aily by rnother to

treatment/management of the ill child and. level of farnily functloning,
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allowed- speeulation regard.ing imptications for prevention and. intervention
with families of ehronleally ill chlldren. The need. to assess family
funetierning on a regular basis and" to routinely give parents information

about the effects of having an irl ehild in the family was stressed.

More actÍve involvetnent of fathers Ín the eare of the ilt ehild. lqas also

recommended' Moreover, the need" to move from a purely medical model to
a more holistlc-eeological framework of ehild,hood ehronic illness was

ad.vocated.

Although empirical confirmatÍon for the roïe of gender an¿ a6e of
sibling as r¡ell as the stability of the prognosis of an 11lness was not

found, it would seem premature to d.ismiss these variables as rnoderators

of ad'justment and. discontlnue stud.y of thern. Larger sample sizes whieh

permit serutiny of the interaction of these varlables may add. clarlfication
to their ro1e. Furthe:rnore, i-nclusi-on arnd. analysis of open-ended. responses

of siblíngs in add-ition to their forced.-choice responses should. be eon*

sid-ered. in evaluating these potential moderator variables.

Additional F indings Pertaining 'bo the Ind.ex Gro

Perceptions of Support

The data collected pertaining to afftrlatÍon wfth support groups

and adequacy of current l-evels of support lnd.tcated. that more attention
to resources for families of chronieally ill ehildren and. thelr use is
required. 0n1y seven of tÌ:e families who particlpated in thls study

nrere affilíated with a support group. Most of these famflles (S ar Zl%)

had a ehild member wlth Diabetesn whil-e the remalnder had a child, with

a Gastroint,estlnal dísorder (2 or Zg%), None of the familles r,.¡ith a
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chÍld who had. JRA belonged. to a support, group" Thls was very surprising

until this researeher was informed that services for famllies of ped.iatric

patients were not offered. at the local arthritls assoeiation"

Desplte the fact that support servlces were avatlable to the parents

of ehfldren in the other illness groups, 6O% of those wtth a Diabetie

chltd stated that, they needed and wanted more support" Three of these

fanilies were reeclving the services of the Canadlan Dlabetes Assoeiatlon,

while three t¡ho declared. they need"ed nore support were not members of

this assoclatlon. Likewise, two of the famllles who had a ehlld vrith a

Gastrointestinal- d.isorder e:pressed the d.esire for inereased levels of

support even though they were nembers of the Canadlan Foundatlon of Ïleitis
and. Colitis and. Associated Diseases, while three famllies d.ld not belong

to this group. Half of the fanilies of children wlth JRA stated. that

they felt the need" for greater support services,

Idhat kind of support services were requested. by parents? rn al1

three illness groups, ¡nore support from the hospital ctinic where their
ehild was belng treated was ld.entifled. as necessary" Though most parents

generally seemed to view the elinÍe in a favorable way, some said. that

they would like the hospital staff to answer rnore of their questions

about daily livÍng; a fer* eomnented that more t,lme with the doctor

¡rould be helpful because they often felt rushed by him/her and left
appointnents "frustrated"¡ and. one set of parents conrnented on the med*

íeal terminology used by doetors and. nurses whïeh they found very hard,'

to follow and. eomprehend". Parents also revealerL that they were d,is*

satisfled with the type and. amount of support they reeeived from friend.s

and^ reratives" Many complained that there was a lack of empathy and.
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understand-ing on the part of others, A few parents in all three lllness
groups claimed. that thelr frlend.s and. relatlves "were not there when we

need.ed thern" and that "they thlnk they have all the ansr.¡eïs,'" parents

in a eouple of familles stated. that they would. llke more "physieal support""

They poÍnted out that since their child had been d.iagnosed, they had

never been away on their own beeause they d.id. not know with r+hom to

leave the i11. child. They e4pressed the wish to be part, of an exehangc

holid"ay program with other families where there was a ehild wÍth the

same illness' At least one family from eaeh ltlness group also nentíoned

that they wourd like the opporturity to meet wÍth other parents of

ehildren with ehronic ill-nesses and dlseuss thetr similar experienees,

ways of eoping, and strategies for handllng situatlons '{:hat arose reg-

ularly. One parent even saidrthat because she would. have llke to meet

with parents who were going throi:gh the same thing she was, she planned.

on starting a progrann where home visi-ts wou1d. be made to fanilies with

a newly df.agnosed. ehtld and periodically thereafter to provld.e support,

and to "let the¡n know how to handle thin6s.',

Lack of support from the medieal conmunÍty as well as relatives

and frlend.s in relatíon to chronie med.lcal illness in a child. menber

of the family has been documented by others (rerty, rg?g¡ Meyerowrtz &

Kaplano L967), Línder (rgzo) and Heffron Boruneraere and Masters (rgn)
respeetlvely d.eseribe short-tenn group therapy experiences designe¿ to

provide support for mothers of handieapped ehttdren and children with

cancerr The chance for ventilation of frustrations, fearsu and. other

feellngs stenming from the eryperíence of líving wlth a ehrenlcally slck

youngster coupl-ed wÍth support from others who were undergolng the sane

stresses lrå.s a major aspeet of these grÕups and. was pereelved_ by all
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involved. as being very beneficial.

Extenslon of thÍs type of group to rnothers and fathers of chíldren

with other chronic med-ieal j-l-lnesses seems appropriate, given the comments

made by both parents in this study. Aside from sharlng feelings and

issues related. to the 111 chi.ld, parents may arso be abfe to gain

support a,nd strategies of hol to deaf with thc other children ln the

family and their feelings of spending insuffÍeient time r¡lth their
healthy chflclren" Thls service eould be provid.ed by local- support

associations or by the hospital the ehild attend"s for treatment" Tt

eould. be leaclerless, i. e., of a self-help nature where no mental health

professionals particlpate, or alternately, it could. be lead by a psycho-

logist, social worker, and/ar nurse" Estabrishment of this type of group

could be seen as addressing both intervention and" prevention rvfth this
populatlon. Furthermore, this type of approaeh would. be an impetus to

movlng away from a purely med.ieal model where only the chronically ill
ehild. is considered. a focus for treatrnent, toward.s a social or ecologlcal

franework,'where the entire family unit of a chronically ill ehi1d" Ís

ta"ken into eonsid.eration"

0n the basis of the findings deseribed and dlseussed. aboveu it also

seens necessary to provid.e physlcÍans, nurses, and. any other medieal

personnel who corne lnto contact with the il.l chlld and his/her famlly

with parents' feedbaek" Green (l.BZ) advocates a role for pediatrícians

in relatíon to the psyehosoelal aspeets of ehild and. famiry tife and

attempts to defi-ne that ro1e" trrthire thls appears.bo be a step in the

right' dfrectiono training to deal with the potentlal psyehosocial effeets

of illness on the famlly is also recommend.ed. so that medical servÍees

eould. become more hotistie" Parents should be given more eneouragement
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to join support groups and., in turn, these groups should be d.esÍ-gned to

better meet the neecls of fanrilies of il.l ehtld.ren" Public ed.ucatÍon is
also lmperati.ve in order to combat the naivit"e an¿ attitud,es of the

general population to ehronie illness,

Seni-Struetured Interview

The data emanating from the semi-*struetured. lnterview proved. to be

very valuable beeause it provided a somewhat dlfferent píeture of the

siblíngs of child.ren wlth ehronÍc nedical lllnesses tha,n emerged from

the more formalized and. standarilized part of this research project"

slbrings' self-ratings of their emot,ional ad.justment suggested. few

significant d.ifferenees from the eontrol group and might 1ead. one to

suspect that the experienee of livfng with a chronically ilt sls.ber/brother

has lltt1e ímpact on affective functioning. That this ts d.efinit,ely not

the ease was made clear 1n the semi-structured. lnterview. Most slblÍngs

interviewed. ind"leated" that the erperience of havÍng a siek brother/sister

was a critical one for them. Though some sibllngs appeared to be coplng

with thÍs situatJ.on very well and. most seemed. to be lead.lng fairly "normal"

lives, there r{as no questl-on that this group of siblings eneouRtered.

issues and. confliets ín an ongo5-ng way directly related to the chronie

lflness" The need. for a broader perspeeti-ve wlth pedlatric ehronie

Íllness, Í-"ê,, an ecologieal or soeial one, thus reeeíved further en*

d.orsement,

Al"bhough similarities among sÍblings of child.ren wlth all illnesses

stud.ied. r'¡ere fotlnd" 1n the semi-struetured. interview, differenees between

and anong lllness subgroups were also observed suggesting the need. to
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adopt both a homogeneous as well as a speeiflcity eonceptualizatlon of

ehronic lflness 1n chlldren" /ts will be seen in the discussÍon that

follows and was alluded to ln earlier parts of this paper, neither eon*

ceptualization alone is adequate. ft seems that only in combination can

a eomprehensive un<Lerstanding of the psychosocial impaet of ped.iatrie

chronic illness be achieved. Furthennore, responses to some of the semi-

structured. interview questlons suggested. that at rimes an ind.ivid.ualized.

approach to siblings nìay also be required.

fn the subsequent seetion the seml*struetured. intervlew will be

dlscusssed. 1n the same ord.er ln which it was presented in the previous

chapter" Implications for prevention and lntervention with slblings of
ehronically ill chlldren will alsc¡ be ad.dressed..

Knowledge of Chronic Tllness

Tt seems neeessary not to assume that the age of the r+ell stbling

is an lndieation of his/her knowledge of the tllness" rn this study,

some very young siblings possessed. a relatively sophístieated. comprel:ension

of the illness, whereas some older ehildren had. a verlr lÍmit,ed. und.erstandlng

of the d-isease and" its implicatÍons, Although ln some eases it was clear
that parents had not given an ad.equate explanation, in other cases sib-

lings seem to have communicated the message that they were not interested.

in berng given any more information than they alread.y had.. Henee, a

more indivÍd.uallzed approaeh seems important when attenptlng to ed"ucatc

the family nernbers, especially siblings of a ehronicai.ly Í11 ehild.

Though the llterature on communi.cation ín familles with an ilt child.

eontains a d.ebate about whether or not to J"nform well children in the
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famil-y about illness (share, r9?z), the issue does not seem to be as

clear cut as this. I'trhat seems nore rel.evant is that parents should. be

willing to d.iscuss the illness, Í-ts management, and. its implicatlons
with the"healthy children ln the family and that, they should. verbally
and repetitivery eommunicate this wirlingness to the sibrlngs of the

sick child-. If zurd when a sibling d.oes have an Ínterest ln reeeiving

more lnformation, an outret for obtalning this would be available"

Percelrtions of ïmpaet of the Illness on the Afflicted Child.

One area where a mor:e homogeneous approaeh probably can be taken

ls with respect to how siblings perceive the impaet of the illness ex*

perlenee on their brother/sister. rn thls study, regard.ress of the

l-llness group, nost siblings stated that they felt that their sister/
brother lrad. changed. with the d.isease, An int,eresting age d.ifferenee

was identified however. siblings who were quite young tend.ed to poÍnt
out the negative effects of these changes" I,lhat seemed to bother them

most were the repereusslons of the changes for themselves" They meastred.

change Ín terms of what they lost, eag., attention from parents, signif*
icant others, or a pra¡rmate" old.er siblings, on the other hand, were much

less egocentric in their responses" They seemed. to be attempting to

::atj-onalize or intelleetualize the ehanges that occuged. and. seemed less
emotlonally bruísed" by any negative imprícation of the ehanges

for themselves. Therefore, younger sibltngs whose cognltive processes

are less well developed may be more prone to feel hur.b and. eonfused. by

the changes they perceive and more likely to misinterpret the reasons

for such ehanges" Âs a eonsequence, youn8 slblÍngs of chil-d.ren with
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any type of chronlc illness may require nore of an e4planatlon than old.er

sÍblings of the changes occuning in the i1l ehiId.'s personal functionlng

and/ar the way thls ehlld ls treated by ner/nis parents. It is also very

likely that parents need to be ed.ueated about the potentlal reactlons

of thelr healthy ehlldren to changes ln the 111 child and. how they can

deal- with then íf they are to prevent more adverse effects on emotional

ad.justment fron occuming.

Iiffects on the Fami1y

There were eertaln unifonnitfes in slblings' from all three illness

subgroups pereeptlons of the effects of the llIness on the fanily" All
sibllngs agreed that thelr parents often womied about the fIl child's

med.ieal status and many gave the impresslon that they were very aware

of the nature of their parents' concerrrs and. the emotional burd.en thls

ereated for them. Supporting Taylor's (t9BO) find"ings, differences

between siblings ln the illness suþroups were evi-dent ln t,enns of who

ln the family was ldentífied as most responsible for the care of the ill
child- and. who had. to saerifÍee the most for thts child.. Furthermoreu

the majority of sibltngs were also very attuned to elther or both of

their parents involvenent r¡lth the stek ehlld., Most i^rere able to reelte

a long list of thlngs thelr parents did for the siek ehild on a daily

basis and made remarks which sr¡ggested that they, often resented the in*

tensÍve devotion of time parents gave to thls chÍld. valrdation for
this observatfon eomes from the fíndlng that slblings most frequently

identlfied thernselves as being the menber of the famiJ-y who was most

d.lsturbed and. unhappy beeause of the ill chlld's condltion and it,s effeets,
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These findings lend. ered.ence to and. extend" the work of Meyerowitz

and Kaplan (tl6f) and. Crain, Sussrnän a¡rd llell (ryøq who present evidenee

indieatj¡tg that the parent-siek ehlld pattern of lnteractions is read-

justed in fanllies ¡rhere there is a chlld wlth Cystlc Fibrosis or Dlabetes,

respectively. Both report an lntenslfication of the relatlonship between

parents, partieularly mother, and. the 111 chlId. The results of this
portion of the lnterview also contrlbute sustenance to Craln and. eolleagues

Ggaq and Poznanskl's (tg6g) contention that the "&ormal" sibrine(s) in

families with a ehronically 111 child ls "handlcapped" ln the race for
growth, attention, and. affection. Moreover, they strongly tnd.icate a

need to help siblings of chronically 111 ehildren work thror¡gh the feelings

they may possess about the state of affairs in their farnily and", a6ai.n, to

ed.ucate parents about the potential reactions of thelr heatthy child.ren"

The data presented" previously whlch deseribed the faet that many parents

of sick chlldren felt that they did. not spend a sufficient amount of tlme

wlth their healthy ehildren reveals that some parents a.re aware of their
nore intenslve i-nvolvement, rqlth the ehronlcally iIl child" Many parents

also impressed as if they felt guilty about the unequal amounts of time

spent with their children" Perhaps then, parents are also in need of

support and assistanee in thls respect. Intervention d.lreeted. at openly

diseussÍng this issue with the whole family present ¡nay prove beneficial.

Surprislngly, even though most siblings concurred. that their parents

were very eaught up in the llfe of the 111 chlld ln the fanrlly and that

this was often dÍfficult to cope with emotlonally, over half of the

sibllngs asserted that no problens had becn ereated for thelr family as

a conseçLuenee of the lllness" hlhether d.ental or soeially d.esirable re*

sponding was in operatlon, thls was especiarly true of the siblings of
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ehild.ren wlth JRA. Furthetlnore, when family problems r^rere acknowledged,

d.lfferent ty¡res of problems were dellneated. by illness subgroups. Sib-

lings of DÍabetic children focused more on the practical lmpllcations

of the illness for the whole family and not just the afflicted. child,

for example, restrictions on dlet and. vacations" rn contrast, the

sibllngs of children r¡lth Gastrolntestinal disorders foeused on'the

emotional burden ereated. for famlly menbers by the illness, especially

anxlety and worry.

I'Ihat accounts for these d.ifferenees? rt may be that contrary to

Pless and. Roghmann (f9Zf) and. others Ilke them who eontend. that the

chronielty of a med.ical illness per se ls nore important than lnd.ividual

aspeets of 5-t, speeific features of the dlsease do have d.lfferent im-

plications for family funetioning. Though the three suþroups of lltness

included in this study had many sinilar charaeterlstles, they did differ
on eertain dimensions such as stability of prognosis and. d.egree of ]lfe
threat they imposed. The wrique features of each of the illnesses alone

or in combination InâY have accounted for the d.ifferences observed.. If
this ls a valid explanatlon, lt may camy implications for strategies of

intervention and/or prevention ¡+lth famtlles of chronlcally i-ll children.

More speeifically, it l^rould suggest the need. to tallor lnterventions Ín

accord" with a speelfie disease entity.

Ad.ditional support for the notion that speciflc features of the

ÍIlness are important to consider when working with families of chronieally

ill children accrues from responses to the questlon about whether any

family members had extra ehores and. responslbllities related. to the

existenee of the chronic illness. Almost harf of the entire ind.ex

group poÍnted to themselves as the family member who was glven extra work
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which they felt actually belonged to the ilI ehild. Many stblings also

indicated. that they resented that they had more domestlc chores than

the ehild ¡tho was slek and that, they were frequently asked to assist thelr
sister/brother with some aetlvlty, slmeonsson and McHale (r9gr), in
reviewing the researeh on sibllng relationships in familles with a

hand.ieapped ehlld, eite several studies in the mental retardatlon field.

whlch report sl¡nllar responses on the part of healthy slbllngs. More to

the polnt however, in the cuæent lnvestigation a mueh lar*ger proportion

of the siblings of ehildren wlth Diabetes, when compared to the other

illness groups, statetl that this was the case in their familïes.

One very plausible explanation for this ls that due to the ongoing

and relatlvely stable nature of Diabetes, the extra chores and. respons-

ibllities irnposed on the slblings of ehild.ren afftieted wlth this disease

are never removed. Thus, they are more aware, stressed, and" frustrated.

by them. 0n the other hand, the siblings of child,ren with diseases

eharaeterlzed by remisslons and e:<acerbations may have d.emand.s plaeed.

on them when the disease frares up, but may also be free of these ext::a

responsibilities when the disease abates"

fmpact on Well Sibl ings

The sÍgnifleance of the specifie characteristics of a ehronic

illness was resonated Ín the questions that direetly probed the lmpaet

of the illness e4perlence on the siblings" Síbllngs of chfldren with

Diabetes mueh more frequently asserted that their siek brother/sister

was the recipient of "special" treatment 1n the form of attentíon and./or

materlal items frcm parents, grandparentsu and others" rturthermore,
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they were quite confldent in their replies, e4pressing no ambivalence

about this over the course of the two intervlews" rn eontrast, the

slblings of ehildren with JRA and Gastrointestinal problens exlressed

much less eertainty about theÍr answer to this question and many gave

different replles at eaeh intervÍew" Âgaln, the dlfference in stabillty
of prognosis between Diabetes and. the other two lllnesses seens the

likely e4planation for thls findlng. The differenees may also be aecounted

for by the more obvious and. pervaslve d.a1ly treatment and. ltving tmplic*

ations of Diabetes when eompared to JRA and- Gastrointestinal d.iseases,

The dletary moclifications, lnsulin lnjections, url-ne and. blood testing,

and exereise routlnes neeessary eveï:y day for a ehild wlth Diabetes seem

to inpose themselves more apparently on the fanfly and may require more

time fron parents than pirl-s, baths, activlty restrlctions, or other

dal1y requirements for ehildren with the other illnesses studied..

Glven the preced.ing, lt ¡+as not unexpected. to fi¡d- that more siblings
of children with Diabetes admltted. feellngs of jealousy towarrls their
ill brcther/slster than the other siblings who partieipated in the study"

Age of the sibling acted. as a mod.erator varlable acïoss all three. lflness
subgroups in this regard hov¡ever" Ol-d.er children artieulated. more

diffieulty coplng with the added attentlon given to the l1l child and.

younger ehlldren ex¡rressed more problems handllng what, they pereeived.

as material inequalities between themselves and the itl child..

lr'Ihen queried. about thelr rel-atlonshlp wtth the sick child rnore

homogenelty fn the responses of siblings in the three groups was mani*

fest. Almost two-thirds of the sibllngs: lntervlewed admítted that their
sÍster/brother was hard t,o get along with and attribut,ed this to the

illness" Howevero the need for cautlon j-n generalfzing too mueh å,eross
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ty¡re of illness was ralsed agaln by virtue of the fact that.fewer si'b-

língs of children afflicted with JRA admitted to this. Why they stood

out from síblings in the other two ilrness suþroups was not clear.

trtlhat was clear was that the siblings of child.ren wlth JRA were

much more likety than siblings fmm the other two illness suþror4rs

to focus on negative effects when they were asked. how their slster's/
brother's 1llness had affected their life" Though able to ídentify
sone positive effects, marÌy more sibllngs of child.ren with Dlabetes gave

ansrrers whlch ineluded. a balance of both the pros and. eons of theÍr
e4perlenee. rn contrast, the majorlty of slblings of child.ren with

Gastrointestinal dlsorders offered answers sr:ggestive of the positive

eonsequenees assoclated v¡ith being the sibllng of a chronieally ill child.

or alleged that their life had not been affeeted. in any way.

Although, as ind.icated. earlier, siblings in the three illness sub-

groups studied did not d.iffer slgniftcantly fronr each other on the

variable of age, siblings of chitdren with JRA were the youngest

(i = 11 yeaïs, p months) while sibllngs of children with Gastrolntestinal

dlsord.ers weretheold.est (l = 13 years, p months)" ,,Thus, two full years

sepa:m,ted. the sibllngs" lt seems quite credible to this researcher

tlm,t, to some d.egree, age aecounts for the d"iscrepant find.ings reported

wlth respeet to this questlon" The old"er siblings, i.ên¡ those of
Gastrointestinal patients, mlght therefore have had. more insight into
and- a better und.erstanding of the effeets of the lllness and been more

abte and-/or w111-1ng to overlook negative effects" Coneomitantly, with

their less egocentric and. rnore matr¡re cognitlve proeesses they may have

been able to recognÍze positive effects and" make the best of the situ-
atlon. support for this explanation comes from Grossnan (lg?2) who
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intervlewed ad"olescent and. college-aged stblings of retard-ed- chlldren

and judged that almost l&If (45%) na¿ benefitted from their e:çerience.

Benefits similar to those voiced by the ad.olescent siblings in this
stud-y were reported., including an increase in altruistíc concerns and

tolerance toward other persons.

That many slblings d.o find their chronically ill sister/brother

hard to get along with is evldent, Likervlse, that age was an important

variable in this regard. was cIear. However, though age is a necessa.ïy

explanation, lt is not a sufficient one" In all three illness subgroups

there were both adoleseent aged. and younger síblings, but their responses

were not entlrely pred,letable on the basis of this d.imension" Some of

the old-er siblings intervlewed were noticeably embittered. and frustrated

by their experÍenee, whlle sone of the younger siblings were not. The

questlon that therefore arises is what else d.ifferentiates the siblings
of children with GastroÍntestinal disorders fron the slblings of children

with the other ilfnesses? Perhaps tl¡eanswer to thls questÍon lies in
some other unlque feature of Gastrointestínal d"Ísorrùers. Future research

with a larger sample of subjects wlthin each irlness suþroup may need,

'bo ad.dress thfsissue" Furtheanore, subsequent stud.les slnould. eonsid.er

ad.ministerlng a semi-struetured- ÍntervÍew not only to ind.ex subjects but

to those ín the control group as rvell" Although the sfblings of chronic-

ally i1l children who participated in thls study acknowledged experÍencing

much anger, jealousyo and. conflict ln thelr relationshlp nÍth their ill
brother/sister, these behaviors and. feelings may be natural occurrences

in all famllies.

At, this poínt, ít should be apparent tkrat, whtle there was homo-

geneity in some of ttre responses of the slbllngs of chÍldren fron the
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three nedical illnesses stud.ied., there was also heterogeneity in responses.

Itlhere the latter t{as evld.ent, consid.eratlon of the specific eharacteristles

of the illness helped. aecount for siblings' repÌies. The age of siblings
was also a relevant variable whlch assisted. in the eomprehension of the

impact of the lllness e4perlence on sibllngs of chlld.ren with ehronic

diseases. At tfmcs though, it was d.ifficult t,o attaln an und.erstand.lng

of the data through lts categorlzatíon into the broad classifieatlon of
chroniclty, or the more narrow conception of speeifie t¡>es of illnesso

or even age of respondent. rt was here that the role of ind.ivid.ual

differences a,mong sibllrgs and. thelr familles that were otherwise

blurred. by group avera€es came into play. Nowhere was this nore Lucid"

than on the finat questlon of the semí-structured. interview"

'EverT slbling intervlewed. had advlce to offer to other children who

had' a chronlcally 111 sister/brother" Some comnon themes were expressed

in the ad-vlce of siblings includlng a cautlon to be prepared for feelings

of exclusion and that the i1l ehild should. not be aIIor.¡ed to take ad.vant-

age of hts/her lllness. The need. to be more responslble and consj-derate

was ::alsed by several slblings. There was also a strong suggestion by

a fer¡ siblings that the first year was most dÍfficult and that tife
lmproved. with the passa€e of time. Both positive and. negative aspects

of the e:çerience were eonveyed.andmarked. lnd.ivid.ual d.lfferences ln

length of reply to this question, tone of response, quality of affeet
dlsplayed, and interest demonstrated" in tå,rking about their e4perienee

¡rere observed." There were oeeasions r,¡here i-ntervlews lasted. two and. a

half to three hours because a slbling vras so eager to talk to someone

about this aspect of his/her life. One sibling informed. this researeher

in a very resentful tone of voieerthat nobody had ever expressed interest,
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in dlseussing the ÍlIness expenienee with her before, despite the faet

that her life was d.irectly affected by the situation. Another sibling
spontaneously stated., dr.rring his reply to this question, that he thought

that the semi-structured interview was better than the formal part of

the stud.y beeause it allowed. hin to thlnk and. talk about a verlr inportant

part of his llfe. Dírectly opposed. to thls, two siblings weïe very

curt and. abrupt in their responses and very firmly lnsisted. that nothlng

had changed for them in the tlme their brother/sister had been i11" Tears

were streaming d.own one girl's face as she mad.e this statement" Other

siblings also shed. tears d.uring this part of the lnterview and. one even

eonfessed what she labelled. a "well kept secret'' from her famtly that

ln part pertalned to Lrer feelings about having a chronlcally í11 brother"

Regardress of the simllarities in responses uttered., every sibling's
erperienee l{as unique and each oRe seemed t,o be copíng with lt in her/hls

own F¡ay.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSTONS

In eondueting research with siblings of ehronically 111 ehild"ren

it 1s inportant to employ both standard.lzed measuring lnstruments as

well as a less structured-, open-end.ed intervlew. The latter affords

one the opportunity to aehieve a more complete picture of the day-to*day

e:çeriences of llving with a clsonleally 111 slster/brother for siblings

and- provid.es valuable information not available from forced.-choice

standard ized- measures.

The inclusion of a temporal dimension to the study of this pop*

ulation has also proven to be entightenlng and should be continued. in

future research" The longitud-inal d.esign allows exa¡nination of the

stability or instability of effects over tÍme and can lead. to a more

reliable and. accurate und.erstanding of the psychosocial lrnpact of the

chnonlc lllness e4perience. It also takes into accou¡¡t an appreciation

of the developmental process of llving with a ctronically i11 ehlld.

fn the present lnvestlgation, the fÍnd.ings of the formal assessment

of the slblings of chronlcally ill children taken together wlth the data

which emanated fro¡n the semi-structured. interview revealed. the potential

of the 1llness e4perÍence to have both positive and. negative effects on

the psychosocial adaptation of slblings, and. for some of these effeets

to remain sta.ble over time whlle others varied wÍth the passa€e of tfune.

The majority of siblings had. some information about their brother's/slster's

illness, perceÍved effects on their parents and the i]l child.nand id.ent-

ified. some i"mpact of the illness eryerlence on their d.aily life and.
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personal functioning. The most significant dlfference between slblings

of ehronlcally ill chlldren and.'bhose 1n the eontrol group was evidenced

in the behavioral sphæe of funetionlng, especially ln their i"nere¿{sed in-

cld.ence of shy-anxj.ous behavior. This findlng r+as stable over time.

Some differences in anxiety level were also apparent but were less

conslstent. There !úas a suggestion that siblings of i}l children may be

able to eope better than controls with the stress engendered" by novel

sltuatlons" No differences between groups vrere revealed. in terms of

self-concept,

The need. to stud.y variables that may moderate the ad.justment of

slbllngs of chronically ill child"ren was also indicated. The important

role played by family variables was highlighted in this regard. Further-

more, the data strongly sr€gesfed that eertaln features of an i11ness,

1.e., its stability of prognosisr nåÍ be connected to the impact the

illness experience has on siblings. Though a6e l¡as not statistically

verifled as a moderatlng varÍ-able, qualitatively dlfferent responses to

many of the open-end.ed. questlons were g5-ven by younger as opposed to

older siblings.

Itlhat are some of the impllcations of these findings? Parents need.

to be educated" about the potentlal effects on siblÍngs of llving r¡ith a

chronically ill sister/brother and of how thelr involvement with the

ill ehild affects their well chlldren" It is essentlal to provide them

with stratqies and. support for preventlng adverse consequences or,

eonversely, for fostering positlve ailaptation. Routlne assessment of

how the family is copÍng should be part of all treatment plans made by

the physician and/or ¡nultidiseiplinary team worklng wlth the ilt ehild"

ancL his/her famíly" This implies a move away from the traci.itional medieal
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nod.el to a ¡nore social-eeological framework.

I'ltrere maladjustment is alread.y in existenee, interventions should.

be avallable a¡rd lmplemented. Tn eontrast to the literature whlch pre*

ced-es thls investigation and. reoommends that only the parents of chronie-

ally iIl ehildren and the chlld who is siek require support and guidance,

the present study's findíngs suggest that the healthy siblings in these

famllies equally nerit these sèrvices" They also carry the burd.en of

1llness but, unfortunately, to date have received little attentlon from

both the nedieal and mental health community.

fn view of the eagerness of nany siblings who particlpated ln this

stud.y to talk about their experiences and. feelings related. to having a

brother/sister with a long-tern med.ical cond.itlon, one vehlcle for neet-

ing the needs of siblings is a sibling group" Two such groups have been

described. (ctrinitz, 19Bl; cunningham, Betsa, and Gross, 19Bl) " Both

were short-te::m and had. as their primary objeetives the provision of

support and" information. No formal systematic evaluatton took place, but

the groups were vlewed as suceessful in helplng siblings d.efine and. d.is*

cuss colnnon problems" îhe group erperienee na,y also provide an environ-

ment that is conducive to the e4ploration of the educational and psycho-

loglcal need.s of sÍbl1ngs of chlldren with chrronÍe lllnesses and. an

opportunlty to improve thelr quality of life"

Though nore ínvestigations of a rigorous nature with longitud.inal

d.esigns and" refined measures are required. to confirm the fíndings of

thls study on the psychosocial adaptation of siblings of ehronically Í11

child.ren, the tl¡ne has eome to act on the d.ata that is cumentty available.
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APPENDIX A

PSYCHOSOCIAL åDJUSTIIIHIIT IN FAMILTES

I.¡IT}I A CI{RONTCALIY Ttt CHTLD

A LTTERATURE REVTE}Í

ehronle illness has been d.eflned as a eondltfon whleh perslsts

for more than thnee months (Green & Haggerty, L9ß a, b) and ls ehar-

aeterlzed,:'bJr & hlgh int,enstty of interventlon (Grave, ]??6), Both

soelal seientists and n¡edleal ellnlcal lnvestlgators ¡rho have been In-
volved ln the study of ehronle lllness Þ¡ave observed that prol-onged.

illness ln ehfldren is a commcrir souree of stress that poses major

proþf'ems of adjustment not only for the patlent but arso for other

famlly members and for the family as e whole unlt (Freneh, L9??¡ Kaplan,

Smlthn Grobsteln & Flsehman, Ig?3). Labelled a serious erlsls exper_

lenee, lmportant lmplleatlons for pæsonaJ_ity funettoning, the famllial
rolc system, the relattonshtp between the famfly unlt, and. soelety at
Large, as well" as for the tnteraetton betr¡een these systems are notd.

by represcntatlves of the varÍous diselpllnes who have studled famflies

whercln there is a elrronieally i1l youngster"

In sptte of the faet, that, eontemporary ellnfelans and researehers

(u"g., Minuehlnu Tg?l+) are beginnlng to ereamÍne the family system, the

llterature dfseussÍng ehronle i-LLness ln ehlldren foeuses pred.omlnantly

on the stresses imposed on and adaptatlons mad.e by the patíent and hls/
her parents" Flndings relatf"ng to t"he adjustment of both of these
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family members have been reportd. In relatlonshlp to numerous speeifie
disease entities ineluding I-eukenia, hemophllla, cystle flbrosis, porlo,
nephrosfs, museular dystrophy, d.labetes, nental ilrness, eongenital

heart dlsease, asthma and rheumatoid arthritts (pfefferbaum, L9?B-?ge

Mattson & Gross, 1965¡ Mecollu¡n & Gibson, l9?0; Davls, r96ia Levin,

r970a vignos, 1968r l{eit, 1968; poznanskl , rg6gi Lurle, t96g; Rhyne,

L970t Brewer, 1968) " Althor¡gh both erisls theory and systems theory

argue for the potentlal development of unlque and often poslttvely adapt-

lve responses to stress and challenge, the stud.ies eondueted to date are

qulte pathology oriented and thelr findings support the negative effccts
of the lllness e:çerlence on the ill- chlld and the parents of thls ehiÌd,

In contrast to the sharp alla':ceness of the eomplex reaetions ar¡d.

adjustments of the parents a¡rd ilt child., the healthy sibllngs in sueh

famllles have been largely ignored." Thor¡gh few in number, the most

methodologieal-ly sophistieated studles lrave reported slgnlfieant nal-
adjustment ln behavloral devel-opment among sfblfngs of nrentally retard.d

ehlldren (Farber, Lglge t96o¡ Gath, Lg?3r Trttt, Note 1) and those wlth
physieal dleablllties (Tew & Laurenee, L9?3), A slgnlfleantly inereased

lneidenee of emotlonal mal"adJustment partleuLarly wtth regard to famtly

relat'lonships was also found by Trltt,(mote r) ln slbllngs of retard.d
ehlldren.

ÞIhat about the hæ}t,hy eÞ¡5"ldren 1n famlLles whsre there exists a

youngster wlth dlabetes, cyetie flbroslso caneer, hemophlJ-la or another

long term "¡ncdie&l" lllness? rn vlcw of the evld.ence J"inking the

presenee of a ehmnfe disease wlth maladaptlve psyehologieal reaetfons

in the ehlld-patlent and. parents, disrupted marltal relattonshtps

(Lanskyo cairnso Hassanein, hrehr, & Lownan, Lg?Bs Tew, Laurenee, payne &
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Rawnsley, L9??) and disequlllbrtum in family funetlonlng (Futterman

& Hoffman, L973¡ Meyerowitz & Kaplan, Lg6?), serlous eonslderatlon of
the impaet of any one of these long term diseases on healthy stbllngs
must oceur. Yet, there have been only a coupre of attenpts to d.eal

wlth thls issue In a syste¡¡atic fashion and no longltuelinal studies

have becn earried out on thås populatlon. The najorlty of avaiLable

informatlon derÍves from retrospeetlve aneedotal aeeounts, intervlew
d'atan parental reports, or very small seale uneontrolled studfes ¡rhere

the effects of numerous potentlally eonfoundlng variablcs have not been

ruled out" Thus, method'ologleal shorteomlngs pervad.e thls small lft-
erature" Furthermore, ambiguity about the lnfluenee of sueh varlables

as the charaeterlstles of thc 1lIness and of the stbling on a"djustnent

exists.

rn view of these problems, there ls elearly a ned. to more flgor_
ously er¡amlne this slbl"lng populatlon. However, prlor to und.ertaking

sueh an endeavor, a revlew of the researeh on the adaptatlon of the

chlld patlent ancl her/hrs parents, fanily functíoningn and of the pre-

limlnary evl-denee on slbling adjustment 1s neeessaåy ln order to elarlfy
the dlreetion future researeh should take"

Information about the epldemlology and soeS"a1 eontcxt of ehildhood

ehroni-e illness ¡rill bc presented before reviewing thtrs lfteraturq as

lt provldes & neeessary baekd,rop to eomprehendlng the effeets of the

5-11ness erçerf"enee"
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EPIDEI,IIOT,OGY OF' CHTTDHOOD CHRONIC TTTNESS

þldenfologleal studies of the frequeney of chronle illness in
ehtldhood have revealed total prevalenee rates ranglng from 52 to z8l
per 1000 ehild.ren (pless, 196g). lJhlle some of the elçlanatlon for
thLs va,rlatlon in rates refleets the ctifferent methodologleal teeh-
nlques enployed by researehcrs, lt ls equally lfkely that the reluetanee,
untll recently, to look at ehronle eondltÍons as entities whleh have

nueh 1n eonmon is responsible. Due to thls hesttation, ¡nueh of thc
lnformatlon avaflable on the prevalenee of ehronic dlsease in ehildren
læs ùealt wlth lndrvid.ual d.isorders and, to eomplete the plet¡re, d.ata

from dlverse sourees tlave had. to be synthesized arbltrarily.
Although the trend. fs changing sueh .tbt it is now more eonmon

for Ínvestigators to conslder dlsordrers as blologieally d.iverse as

dlabetes, asthma, and nephrosls as a honogeneous group by vtrtue of thej-r
ehronleity and fundamental- dlfferenees from thc nore frequent aeute

illnesses of chlldhood. (Korseh & Barnett, Lg6L¡ Korsch, Negrette,

Gardner, Welnstock, Mereer, Grushkln & F,lne, L9?3a plessu L9?3t Solnfto
L973), there are few sur-veys restrleted to morbld.fty in ehtldhosd anct

stfll fewer r¡hich deal exelusively wfth ehronlc lllnesses" A number of
large seale sarnpllng surveys h&ven however, ineLud.ed. data on ehild.ren

whlle obtatning morbrd"tty ftg*es for a eommunrty or nati.on"

Surveys of G encral Morbidl ty at a¡ry Age

Kel-ler (Tg5Ð and Logan and cushion (1958) both eotleeted morbldtty
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data on ehildren as part of thelr laqger sr¡rveys on the adul"t popu-

latfon. They report quit,e dtsparate frgures, rangtng from rlg to lB5

ehlldren per 1000 who erqperienced one or more ehronle lllnesses. Ac_

eord.ing to P1ess and Dor.lglas (f97f ), the varlation in reported prevalence

anongst these str:dies 1s a result of the widely differfng definltions
of ctr:nonle illness employed and. thc almost excfusl-ve use of samplång

a¡d eross-seetionar methods as opposed. to longltudfnal populatton

studles" Another methodologlcal eonsfd,eration whi.eh may aeeount for
the dlserepaney ln reported rate amongst these thnee studies pertatns

to their ¡nethods of data eoLleetisn,

Aeeordlng to Pless (rg68), in evaluatlng the results of any studyo

lt 1s lmportant to know (1) whether the lnformatlon orlglnated fron
reeords, or d'ireetly from a prÕspective case or his/her near relatlves¡
(2) whether examinatlons wlth or wtthout speelal tests were g!.ven to
some or all of the persons stud.ied¡ (3) the rellabillty and the valldity
of the data and how these have been assessed; ana (a) the grading of
the d.isorders aeeording to severity in terrns of thelr personal or
soclal consequenees and. thelr du:cation"

Strveys of General Morbldlty fn Child.hood

This t¡re of survey foeuses on both aeute and. ehnonie l-llness j.n

ehlLd.hood populatfons" Althorrgh a number of sueh sur\reys have been

eondueted and these reports eor¡Ld. constitute an exeellent source of
morbfdity data, they faÍl to d.o eo beeause tnsuffieient attentlon has

been gÍven to standard.izing the surveys used." As a result, extremely

large varratl"ons a,re reported for many condftlons and the valldS.ty of
these statisties a"rc very questlonable" Án extrerne e:cample Ís seen ln
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the ease of 'heart eond.ittons" ln whieh rates varylng fmm 1,55 fo So,?T

per 1000 are g1ven, dependlng on the loeal authorlty invol-ved .and ¡nethod

of data eol-lectlon employed. Due to thls unfortunate st¿,te of affairs,
there is no ratlénale for reporting ff-gr.rree at this time"

Survevs Restrleted to Chronic Conditlons ln Chlldhood

The three most rlgorous and nrethod.oLogtcally sophlstlcatd studies

of ehronie dlseases exelustve to ehlldhood être summarlzed. by plcss and.

Roghmann (rgZr). All three str¡d.1es dcal nith multfple ehronlc dlsorders

and' overeôme some of the methodol"ogleal flar¡s whlch eharaeterlze the

prevlous survcys d.eseribed." In this sense then, these tt¡ree stueLles

are a more val"ld and rellable estlmate of prevalenee. The i{atÍonal

survey of chtld Health and Development (sentrrer & Hunt, LgÉf) was of
a longitudlnal eohort, desf"gn" The rsle of wight, study (Rutter, Tlzarrd

and llhitmore, L9?0) whfeh sr.uveyed. the tot¿,Ì populatlon of p to ll year

old chlldren on the Isle of Hight,and the RoehesÈer Child Health

snrvey (Pj"esso Roghmann & Haggerty, Lg?z) ¡ahleh eonslsted of a I per eent

probablllty sample of all ehfldren under lB llvlng ln Monroe county,

New York were eross-seetlonal" Eaeh of these studies reports ehronlclty

rates øf 1I%, 676, ffid L2% respeetlvely"

Both the Natl-onal Survey of Health a¡rd Development and. the Roehester

chtl-d Heal-th survey pmmltted a eomparlson of the ehronlcally ssek

ehfldren and a randon sample of heal-thy ehlld.ren" The only demographfc

eharaeterlstie for:nd to dÍsttnguish bet¡seen tt¡e groqps was th¡e higher

rate of bys among the ehonfeally l1l"
How permanent were these d.isord.ers? A judgement rqgard.fng aetual

and eryeeted duratlon of the eondltlons r¡as made fn the National Sgvey
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as lt' ¡{&s & longrtudlnal study" 0n the basis of lts findlngs, pless

and Roghmann (f9?f) state that lt Ís rea,sonable to eonelude tlrat at

least one third and probably more of the chronle lllnesses of ehÍld-

hood are likely to be permanent"

Ratíngs of seveurlty of the illness, determlned by the extent to

whlch the eond.ltlon interfered wlth the ehtlit's usual d.ai1y aetivttiesr
were attained in all tlæee studles. Althor¡gh thetr d.efinittons Ìrere

not eonpletely comparable, the results ind.feated that 3?-53/" of the

casês were rated. "mild." ln that the eondltton interfened. only wtth

strenuous aetivities" One thlrd to one half of t,he members of the three

groups had "moderately" severe eondttions sueh tlrat they were unable to

partlelpate In usual dalty aetlvitles" The remalnlng 12 to L3% of the

dfsabllltJ.es nere "severe", eonfining the ehåld. to bed"

rn splte of the varLatlon in rates rqrorted ln the three types of

stud.les deseribecl above, thcre appeers to be general- agreement that the

total prevalenee of chronte eondltlone in most populatlons under 18 lfes
between 10 and I5/, ð'epending on how broad a rleftnltton of chronlc dlsease

ls used and on the method.s employed. for ld.entlfieati-on. Illingworth
(tg64) sr:ggests that thls rate ls inereasln8 Ín most eountries 1n whieh

there are ad.vanced systems of nedieal ea,re" He observes that ned.iæ,L

teehnology is lncreasing the srrrvlvat of many ehitdren wftb¡ eongenital

¡nalformatlons and other dlsorders whon ln the past, ¡vould. have d.ied."

Thc lmproved prognosis for eystte ffbrosls patients (uecotlum & Gibsonn

19?0) and for cb¡1ldren with eaneen (Maueru stmone & pratt, rg??) supports

thls contentÍoR" C]"earl¡r then, ehronie etrtldhood illness affeets a
rather large and signifleant proportlon of the ehfld population"
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SOCTAL OONTEXT OF gHTLDHOOD CHRONIC TLLNESS

tr{hen a famtly member d.evelops a et¡ronle illnesso the family's
self lnage v¡ill change from'one nore or less l1kc other familles to one

that has been sÍngled out for nisfortune" x'urthermore, belng afflieted.
wlth a chronlcally 111 member, looms for the family as a diserlminatlng

ba¡rrier in the attainnent of important social values (Davls, l?63),

Though chronlc illness in a ehlld usually elieits nore sJmìpathetlc

responses from society at large as well as the nredical eommunity than

chronle 1llness ln an adult, many of the basie problems ¡*ith whleh

fanllles sf chronlcally 111 ehlldren have to eontend with eome dlrectly
frsn socletal and mectlcal attltudes.

Research eonflrms that mentalry and. physlcally lll persons a"re

subjeet to group stereot¡les. Non-dlsabled. persons tend. to træ,t them

as lf they are d.isabled ln every way (unglish, r9?l). Moreover, the

media frequently dtsptays the dlsabledr;person as a d.epend.ent tnd.ivld.r¡al

requiring speeial servlees and support from the eommunfty in ord.er to
funetfon adequately (caraner & Radel, LgTg). constånt e:çosure to sueh

deserlptåons malntains a¡rd reinforees the sta,ble negatlve attftudes
that' the general populatåon possesses about the physieaLly and menta-lly

dlsabled (uaras¡mÍso Horne & Lewi-s, Lg?6)" chÍLdren even appear to be

lnfrueneed by these stereot¡qpes" They are less incLlned to lnittate
soeial relations r¡1th a dfsabl"ed ehlld than a non-disablcd. ehild and

havc more posttlve feelings about ehlldren who lrave no visible d.Ls-

abiU"ty than those whose appearanee 1s affeeted by thefr lllness (n*ehardsono

1970).
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Greer (t'tote 2) asserts that soeletal attltudes and stereotypes are

strong .contrlbutors' to the feelfngs of guilt and faÍ¡me that most

parents of 1Ll ehlldren hå,ve" Although primarlly referring to families
1n which there ie a mentally retarded ehfld, he potnts out that, these

parents are made to feel ttrat they have not lived up to the ideal of
produeing a "perfeet" ehild. and that soelety then hypocritteally ffiy6

they must be "superparents". Many of these same feellngs and experlenees

are reported' by parents of ehlldren wlth chmnle medleal lllnesses and

1t thus seems that thene is sone overlap in the lives of parents of
ehlldren wlth a variety of ehronic disorders.

There is, hon.ever, one way in whleh type of ehronle fllness makes

a diffenenee. In eontrast to the general publle's a¡{âJreness of some of
the hardshlps and erc¡rerienccs that famllles ¡aith a retarded ehild. nay

eneounter, general" lgnoranee regarding the Ímpact of ehronj.e medlcal ill-
nesses upon the claÍ1"y fabrlc of fâ.n1ly life prevalls" rt seens as 1f
only those medieal dlseases whleh are Ín ttre publle eye thror.gh charity
ea,npaigns (u"g,, ea^neer, ¡nuseular dystrophy) *** kno¡vn to the avera€e

lay person ¡+ho hfmself/herself has not t¡ad a personal expæienee ¡qlth

a ehronleally 111 youngster" Publie edueation about other medteal ilL-
Resses is an infrequcnt oeeumenee" Heneen famtLles in ¡*hleh there is
a chlld- rvlth a chnronfe rned.leal lLlnese may reeefve even less sulpport

and und'erstandfng from soelety than fanJ.lÍes 1n whleh there j-s a retarded

ehlld member.

ïn eontrast to the laek of enrphasls on the publie response to
ehronie 1llness, attentlon has reeently turned toward. the response of
the medleal eomnunlty to ehronteatly ill ehtldren" I'orri[, Lrske and.

o* (tpQ-) noted" that physletans and. med"ieal students reaet negatlvely
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to lm"tlents rvith chronie ltlness" They observed. a reruetanee on the
part of doct'ors and- st,t¡dents to participate ln the eare of such patients
espeelally after the dtagnostre phase" o'Hara (Lg?T) and stecle (rg??)
polnt out that reward's are not obtaÍned as readily nfth patients who

have long term dlsorders and that the goals for treatment of sueh cond-

ltlons are d'lfferent fro¡n those for aeute fllnesses (palltative versus
eure). since eure is not yet possible, nany med.ical personnel d.earing

wlth chronic populatlons eìxperienee feellngs of frustr^atlon and Ín-
adequaey ln theír roles (steete) o One ean only attenrpt to imagine ro
what degree these feellngs are amplifled when the patlent fs a ehild
and the d.lsorder ls life-thneatening.

Teyber and ttttlehales (rggr) addressed the Íseue of staff reactions
to ehlldhood illness and found that staff typleatry used one of two

ways to eope wlth their enotional reaetfons to befng +¡tth child.ren be-
seiged wlth ehnonle lllness. They d.ocunented. rnltlal overlnvolvement
with the 111 ehfld especrarly by less experienced ¡rorkers, folrowd.
by the more eonnoR response pattem of beeomfng eolder, more unlnvolved.

and "professional"" They eonerud.e that netther of these method.s of
eoping ¡vorks væy wer]" and. that the¡re is a profor¡nd unmet need. for
medlcal personnel to have a settlng where they ean talk about the feel*
ings aroused in thelr ¡qork"

The j-mplementatfon of support servl-ces for med.leal personnel- to_
gether l¡lth the reeent advanees made Ín prolonging the rlfe of ehtldren
¡vfth varÍous cþ¡ronic lllnesses nay provlde optinlsrn and enehanced. rewa^rd.s

for the med'leal" staff earfng for ehlldren wlth long-term d.isornilcrs" ïR-
ereased sr¡rr¿fval and e¡¡rc have not been wfthout eostso howevcr" Medie_

atlon, surgery, æd lntensive therapeutie reglmes have left many ehtldren
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wlth physlcal and emotlonal scars.

rt seems that not until these sea,rs on the patient as r¡elr as

their effects on the famlly reeelve routine attentlon and the publle

ls better edueated. wlll the social context of ch¡ronle ill-ness be con-

duelve to growth"
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PSTCHOSOCTAT ADJ{'STMENI OF FAMIT,TES OF CTTRONTCALLY TIL CHTTDREN

ALthough an abundanee of reports are aval"labte pertalnlng to
psychosoeial adjustment, certain d.r-sorders, e.g., cancer, eystle
fibrosis, ænd mental" retard.ation have been the focus of lnvestlgators
much ¡nore often than others. this lmbalanee has resulted. in frequent
generallzatl"one fron those well-researched. conditlons to the less werr-
stud'led ones, Due to the faet that eaeh d.rsord.er dfffers fro¡n the
others along severar d.rmensions, tnelud.fng it,s ettology, vlsrbrlfty,
severfty, prognosisn eteetera, the aceuraey of these generarlzations ís
questlonable. Nevertheless, pless and. plnkerton (rg?s) a¡rd othens a.d_

vocate tþ¡at a homogeneous eoneeptr¡allzatlon of ehnonie lllness based

on the ehronfeity of the rllness per se as opposed to any speeiffe aspeet
of 1t ls most viabre. rn vfew of thls posltlon and the state of the
llterature, studles based on samples with physicarly, mentallyo and.

medieally ehronicarly ir"l ehildren wilr be revrewed belour"

Parents

Emotlonal fune tlonine . A broad range of emotÍons and defenses have

been reported ln parents fbllowlng the dlaenosls of ehronie itlness *n
thefr ehild lneludtngr shoek, dentar, anxfetyo gufrt, grief, and

helplessness (ninger, Abrln, Feuerstein, Kushnero zoger & MfJçkcrs en, r969a
Boone, Baldwfn & Levine, LgTu cotter & sehwartø, rg?ga Ehrlf"ch, Lg?4t

Hawke, L967t LÍndero Lg?oe Meyerowitz & Kapran, Lg6?r Raimbaurt , L9z3t
tr{ef', 19æ) " The defense of lntelleetualizattron (!{elnenn 1g?0) and
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intensive searehing for as nueh lnformation about the lllness as possible,

eoupled with shopping around for mcdlear oplnlons (Eiser, Lg1lg) have

also been d.oeumented"

Thottgh lfttle evldenec exlsts to sr.rggest that nothencs and fathers
reaet differently to d.iagnosis of illness in their ehild, Knapp and.

Hansen (]9?3) and. Teyber and Llttlehales (rggr) eontend. that dlsslmlI-
arlties 1n intenslty or type of feellngs and tn coplng reaetlons betr¡een

husband- antl wÍfe ma,y oecur and. result 1n a eonpound.ing or exacerbatÍon

of feelirgs"

Followlng t'he dlagnostle skgeu parents are 6enerally eonfrerted

wlth nu¡nerous on8olng stressfi¡l sltua"tlons to whieh they may reaet ln a
variety of ways" The dally regÍ.nen of outpatlent medieal eare required

by eertaln eondltlons Ïq.s been d.eserlbed. a,s a souree of both emotional

and' physf-eal" stress for parents (Kaga"n*Goodheart, r9??l I'Ieir, 196g) 
"

Depend.lng on the lllness, it may lnvolve transportation to and. fron
regular medleal appotntments, ln-home therapeutíc regimens of exereise,

blood testlng, urlne testing, dietary mod.lfieatÍons, n¡ed.ieations, resplr-
atory nassage, eteetera, This ean be tlme*eonsurnlng, costly, and physte-

ally exhausfng, Son¡e treatment rqimens are so demandlng that eurtail-
ment of leis¡¡re actlvltles d.ue to a laek of tlnre and. energy to engage

in sueh events have been eited. (trxt<, 196rr")" patrenta"l feelfngs of
anger at sueh extra burdens, Ímftatlon with the fl"l ehild., s relenü_ess

der¡ands and. needs, alrd the subsequent guilt e4perienced. beeause of
thelr aËger and resentment tor¡ard the 111 ehlld have been eonneeted to
thefr overindulgenee and. overprotectfon of the fll_ child. (Green, 1968¡

Rhyne, 1970). These lat'ter tend.enetes havc been interpreted. as eompen-

satory reaetfsns for their unaeeeptable feel^lngs of rejeetLon and hostllity"
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All parents also encounter numerous emotfonally etrarged. lssues

pertfnent to the et¡ronÍefty of the dfsease" The deelslon of whethæ or
not to lnform the ehtld of the dtagnosls 1s one such l-ssue" This h¡as

been observed to be partier:larly dfffteult when the dlagnosfs ts lj.fe-
th¡reatening (lfaeehter, 19ã) " The d.ebate anongst professionals with

regard' to thls lssue (see Slrare, L972, for a review) does not make thls
d'eelslon easier" Two physiclans,or health professlonals involved in the

sane ease nay possess opposlng opinionsn nith the rcsult being eonfusl_on

and a dllmenra for the pa.rents"

Ithat to tel]" the other healthy ehirdren in the household and

reLatlonships nlt'h rclatÍves and. friends are frequently erqpressed sogrees

of eonflleto anxlety and. guilt for parents of ehlldren with long*term

lllnesses. tlÍth regards to the formero Me¡zerowltz and. Kaplan (tg6?),

ln thelr study of responses to stress tn famllles with a chlld wlth
eystle fibrosls, found that parents erryerienee mueh anxlety often assoe-

iated' wlth eonjeeture about whether to lnform the healthy siblings or
noto Gordon anrd- Kutner GgAÐ observed" a sinilar reactlon to this isËue"

F''urthennore' a paradox seems to bc imposed on parents by relatlves
and frfends ¡qhleh ereates feelfrgs of soelal lsolatj-on and alienation.
l¡h1le denÍal of the d.lagnosls and lts lmplleattons ts percelved. as belng

aetlvely encou:ra€ed.n parents also feel that they are e:qrected. to be

grlef stricken forever" Thus, they are not e:çeeted to parttcfpate 1n

normal soelal aettvltles or to be i.ntencsted. i-n entertatnment" ThÍs has

been partieularty eommented. on by parents in eases wherc thæc is a ehiLd.

¡qlth a l1fe-threatenS.ng 1l1ness sueh as canecr (rrteaman, Chodoffo MasÕn,

& Hambury ' Lg63) or eystlc ftbrosls (Meyerowftz & Kaplan, Lg6z);

Other problems eaused by frfends and relativcs and revealed by
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perents to be awkr¡arrù to t¡andle entall inappropriate emotlonal responses

to the 111 eh11d. himself/herself and the inabillty of others to talk
about the 111 chlld's dlagnosfs, treatment, prognoslso ete" (ttetty,
L97e).

Several- investfgati-ons have found a hlgh rate of emotlonal mor-

bidlty and psyehiatrÍe symptomatology severe enough to interfere wtth
adequate functloning amongst parents of chronLcally lll ehild.ren. per-

lu.ps the clearest flnding to energe from Mlnd.e, Haekett, Kfllou a.ncl

Silver's (flZz) study of 41 sets of parents ¡rhose ehl"ldren were nentally
retarded or had eerebral palsy or epllepsy was the eonplexlty of problems

assoelated with ralsing an "abnormal" child." They d.iseovered. that nost
parents found' lt lmposslble to deal with the development of thelr ehil_d-

Ten on a long term basls and. lived. from day to day. Lawler, Naklelny

and' wright (tg66) and, Bywater (r98r) stnd.ylng parents of ehitdren vrith

eystle flbrosis reported pronounced. cl-lnleal symptons of depressLon In
a large percentage of mothers in their study and. th¿t the rate they ob-

served exeeeded that for¡nd ln the "noïmal" population" The forner group

also found an unusual ineidence of psyehopathology ineludlng psyehoses

ln fathere. All of these studles suffered from nethodologÍeaL flaws sueh

as snall" sanrple slzes a.nd poor controls" Nevcrtheless, their findings
are eonsÍstent ¡ç1th the well deslgned and rigorous e:eploration of Gayton,

Frlednan, Tavor:nlna and. Tueker (tgZZ). These tnvestigators admlnlstened

a psyehometriealJ"y well establlshed. ineåsure to parents of children with
eystlc fibrosls and eonpared the results of thls group to parents of
noneystle ehlldren, Over one third of the fathers and sllghtly fewer

mothers of 111 ehlldren obtained. scores ln thc range of emotÍonal dÍsturb-
ane@, wlth depresslon and psyehopathfc d.evianee stand.ing out most"
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sÍmilaro as well as higher rates of dtsturbanee have been found in
parents where there was a ehl1d in the farnily who experleneed a relapse

of fllneesu B"g" ¡ caneer or dld (nrleaman et at ., Lg6j ¡ Stehbens

and. Lasearlo 1974) " Problems sleeplng, ross of appetf-te, and other

symptoms of depresston ¡*ere noted"

l'!€lLel felagfqnsÞfp" In vle¡q of the enormous number of stresses

ereated for parents by ehronie tl"lness ln thenr ehlldn the aeeumulattron

of a slzeable lLteraùrre on marital dlsruption ln sueh famflles is not

srmprfsing. Liberthson (rV68) etates that when somethfng goes wrong ln
a fa,ml]"y lt 1s nattmal for both parents to become tenee and lrritable"
They being to seareh for someone to blame a¡rd. too often eaeh mærlta1

partner may blame the other" MeCollu¡n and" Sehwartø (tgZZ) also remark

on the nr¡lnerabll-1t'y of, the mamfage ln suet¡ famllies" In addltion to

Llberthson's observatlon, they tllustratc several potentlaJ. stress faetors

lneltdfng¡ the dlffleulty parents nay tevc ln enpathlølng wlth the feel-
lngs of thelr spouset exhaustion and apprehension about further pr%-

naneies whieh may result tn suspenslon of the sexuaL relatlonshåp¡ the

trouble f,athere may havc in ftndln€ a nneanfngful role fn the eare of

the fll chfLd¡ and the wflfe's absorptlon ¡slth the eþ¡tld's needs posslbly

arousing feellngs of abamdonmenù in the husband""

Thene 1s a pauefty of methodologlealÏy eound et¡¡d.1cs o¡r the Íneld-

enee of d.íseord, separatlon,and d[voree tn famt]Ies of ehildren ¡*lth

ehronl"e tllness, !{hile some authors mentlon dtvorec as part of thc

stress of ehnonLe dl"seases in ehfldtren, onJ-y a few stdLes whÍeþr attempt

to eoneentrate upon ojbeetlve warlables, sueh as thc f,requeney of dtvoree,

aæe avall-ab1e" Most fnformatlon perta*nlng ts the nari"tal relatlonshfp
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sf theee,,parents is dertved" from interview data,

rbrber (1959), Hamoviterr (196&) o Kapran et al" (Lg?Ð, Lawrer et
&1" (1966), Lfnder (rpzo), oakley and patterson (rg66)n and. stehbene

and Lasearf (19?¿+) ätre amongst those ¡cho stråalled the marltal rclatlon-
shlp of parents of ehfldren nlth several dlfferent, ehronfe illnesses ln
a relatåvely unsystematåe m€Lnner" Wtth the exeeptåon of the 1atter two

researeh te&ms, who dl"d not find evidenee fn sup¡rort of wtdespread

marlta^L dfsrupt*on, the results reported were eoneístent, in thelr ffnds.rgs,
of frequent ma":rfþl dåsha"rmony and dtesolt¡tfon" The dlse epaney tn
flnd5"ngs are llkely attributable to varia,tfons Ín methodology, B.ge¡

tåming of fntervlews. Both Oa^kley and Patterson's (1966) an¿ stehbens and

Laseart's (rlz4) samples were composed of famltles ln whlch a child had dled
fnsn sÍx months to three y@rs pr3"or to thc onset of the study. rn altr

the other S.nvesttgatlons, the lll:,ehlld ¡sas llving or ha.d dled u¡r to
three nonths before the tntervte¡s. Thus, it appears that J-trvfng wlth
a ehronleally 111 ehtld amd experÍene5-ng hls/her d.eath d.oes ¡lose a ttrreat
to stablllty of parentso maråta1 relatlonshS.p.

The l"arger prospeettve and. more objeetrve str¡dies support thls
eoneluslon" In 191 famllles r*fth a ehåLd nho had Çâneer, for cxample,

d'ivoree rates were not statlståeaIly dtfferent from state dlvoree :rates

bt¡t, lnereased' marltaL d.lsharmony relatfve to parents of hemophllle ehlld-
ren and parents of healthy ehÍldren was reve&led." Fr:rthenrore, death of
t'he ehål"d' was not assoelated with d.lvoree" The ma¡rltal stress seemed. to
be assoclated wlth the dlagnostfe s@e and d[d. not Ínerease slgn1fteently
as a funetåon of ttmer,(Lanslcy et aJ-" , l9?s) " Oontrad.i.etlng thts f5"nd.1ng

somenhat, on the basls of threår Lonsftdlna1 stM.y, Te¡s et ar" (LgÎ,?)

found t'hrat the dû.voree rate for familles w5.th a survfving ehfld afftletcd
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w5.th spf-na btflda was nlnê tlmes hlghen than thet for ùhe loear popu*

lation a"nd. three tfmes h*gher tþn that for famllles expertenelng be-

re&vement of thefr et¡åld" Tt seems }åkely tþt the t¡ryre of illness
and. lts lmplleatfons &eeount for the dtsparate flndtngs re dú,voree

rates of Lansky et al, (fgZA) and Tew et a1" (19??). Despite thetr

dlfferenees, both studlcs do, however, tndreate that the quarfty of

rel"aüåonshf"p between parents of a ehronåeaIIy 5"11 ehfld often beeomes

etratnd. at some polnt'(s) aur*ng the lllness er4perienee,that d.eath ls
not the worst perlod for parents¡ and that the marital dysfunetlon mey

or nay not lea.d. to dl.voree"

Varlables that may moderate parenta,l adaptatlon" Though rlgorous

study of the variables ttrat may tnfltuenee the adaptatlon made by ¡rarents

of ehlldren nlth ehronie lllnesses has nst oeer¡med to date, dlseusslon

of potentlal lntervenlng faetors has been frequent.

a) Ablltty to naster self-aeeusatory a^nd gutlt feellngs"

the ablllty ùo mastcr feertrgs of eelf-blame over having trans-

mltted or in some way "c&used." the ehtl"d.'s afflletfon Fm,e been sr.ggested.

on the baels of ellnleal lmpressÍon, &s a eruefal faetor tn d.etcrm5'ntng

pareRtsu aeeeptanee of thelr ehlld's med.leal eondlt*on and lorry term

sueeessfi¡l adaptatlon ts Ít, (Mattsono rg?2)" Det& regardlng the nunber

of parents who aetually aeeompllsh th5"s feat Is not d.oeumentedn howcver"

b) Past ex¡lerlenee n[th er eês, death, &md lllness,

Both Adams (rpzE), Anthony (19?3) n ånd. Fridma¡n (rpr6) ln offerlng

theår el"lnleal eryertenees wlth parents of ehtldren dta6nosed ¡*lth eaReer,

assert tþ,t parents respond to the stress of 1l-lnees ln threlr ehlld. in

ways l*hleh have been l"eamned through prevS"ones eneounters wlth erlses,

1l1ness a'nd deatte" It fs suggested that eouryrles who have aeer¡rnulated
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eonsl"d.erable elqpericnee ln dea]"1ng with eris@s mey twve developed

suffi"eicnt strength to help them eope rslttr this severely stressful
problem. Thoee who laek experienee 1n thts respeetn on the othen ha,nd,

are Rot eryeeted to deal effecttvely wfth the stress of thefr ehlld"'s

lllness"

e) Age of the ehll"d."

sormees tend. to a€ree that l"llness in an order ehü.d is more

streesful to parents than il"lnese 5.n a younger ehlld. rn håe attempt

to systematS"eall"y study famllles of retarded ehlldren, Farbcr (1959)

found that there tdas llttle d.lfferenees 1n marlt¿L tntegratlon between

parents wlth a young eh5"1d (less than nÍne Jr@ars of age) at hone and

parents wlth a yowlg ehlld in an lnstltutfon" The degrec of nrarital

lntegratlon of p,arents wi"th an older ehlld at, hsne (greater than ninc

yeaJrs of age), however, !ra,s lower trmn tbt of parents wlth an old.er

ehtrd,fn an l"nstltutisn, similarly, ÏIamovite¡r (1964) eontend.ed that
parental adaptatlon ts the[r ehl]d's fllness r+as most uneventful when

the ehlld ¡vas 1n the age rangc of flve to nine yea^rs" Problems adjustlng

to the lll"ness were most dlffÍeutrt when the el¡ild was ten yea.rs or oId.er"

Althotgh bo,th of the above studtres euffer from flaws ln researeh

deslgn (*"g", absenee of eontrsJ. groups), theln fLndångs are supported

by Robelrtsonos (19?B) eLlnieaL report on famlllee of ad.oleeeents ¡çhs

are 111" He suggests that gmrents may have more difffeulty eopf.ng wlth

the stress of an olden ehlld'e 1l-lness beeause thcy have to d.eal wlth

botlt th¡etr lost hopes and dreams and ¡slth the *nereasíng ind.ependeneeo

poor eommunfeatJ"onu deflant aets and allenattng behavfor of the matur$.r6

eh1ld"
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d) Eðueatlon, soeloeeono¡nle status and religlon"

Mr.mstein (fg6O) refers to the mod.eratlng role of ed.ueational level,

oeeupatfon, and. lntelleetr¡al leve1 on the en¡ottonal adjustment of

¡m,rents of ehllilren wlth }eukemfa and sther mallgnant diseases" No

othæ mentlon of these vaælables oeeurs ln the 1tteratnre"

Hith regerd to the lnfluence of rel"igious bellefs, Heffron,

Bommelaere ar¡d Masèers (L97Ð reporù that, for parents nk¡o attend.ed thelr
group support meetlngs,rellgj"on was often &, souree of strength. rt pro-

vlded a fra,mewortrc of bellef through the provlsÍon of a eultable e:ç1an*

ation of the pury)ose of l1fe, illness, and death. However, the authors

a.lso note that rellgtous eonvlction ¡¡as not a" souree of eomfort 6or al1

the parents of ehildren with long-term eondtrtlons partletpatlng fn thefr
group mee*fngs.

e) Gend.er sf the ehtld"

I{lth the exeeptlon of thoec lnvestl"gators røtth an intæest ln
factors moderatfng parenta]" adaptatlon Ín fa¡r¡i.lÍes ¡slôh a retaæded

ehlld, ùhe hnfnttenee of the il"l ahlld's gendeæ hae reeeÍved no attentl-on"

I{owever, the lmportanee of a retarded ehlld's sex 1n parental abllfty to

eope ls eleerl-y refLeeted Sn these strrd.5"cs, desplte the unsophÍetleated

methodology" Farber (1959) found. that parents of retardd boye were

helped ln their marftal lntqratlon by tnstftutfonal$atng thefr ehlld"

Thfs fånd.sng dld nstì:'hold for parents of retarded gj.rrs" slnlrarlyn

Levfne QgAS*Cø) eonetrudes thåt malc re@:ncled ehlld.ren a"rc more d.sffleult

for parents to eope wÍth on a,n cmotf.onal level ttran fcmale retarded

ehll"dnen and ttæt sex of the ehild should be eonsl"dened 1n any analysts

of the famll"y eonstel"l"atÍ"on and fn eounselJ"lng effonts"

f) Natwe of trl}nese"

Al"thugh RumerÕus aneedotal aeeounts and eLtn*eal observatÍons
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sugges* that adJustment to I1fe-threatenlng ll1-ness 1n thelr ehfld. 5.s

more diffleult for parents than to nonl"lfe-tkeatentrng fl&ness (Davls,

Lg75t Debuskey, 1970¡ FrÍedman, 1968; Knapp & lÍansen, lrg?3r paykclo

Note 3¡ Vemlek, L9?3)o only one stuty has add.ressd ltself to this
varÍable" Iønsky and eolleagucs (t9?B) rn ttretr rescareh on parental

dlseorrcl and dlvoree fn parents of eh$ld.ren r¡Ith eaJãeer (a lffe-threatenlng

dlsease), dÍselosed more marltal stress 1n ttrls group thar¡ a eomparfson

group of eouples who had" hemophllf"e ehåldren (a nonllfe-thnreatenfng

lIlness) 
"

several varlables have been proposed as eoxrclatcs of parental

adaptation to illness ln their ehtrld" Rlgorous examfnatlon of the

relatlonship between a$y of these faetors and degnee of adjustment fs

laeklng,as 1s study of thc Lnfluenees of these varfables oR a wfde

range of ehron5"e lÏlneeses" The impaet of varlous dlmenstons upon whleh

ehnelle dlseases dlffcr (1"e", thelr potentlal fat¿llty or nonfataltty¡

hæedltary vs nonhereditary etÍology; stablllty) on parental adjustment

has not been the subject of systematle lnquiry eÍther" As & eonseque¡¡ee,

btndine statemcnts rega:ndlng the role prayed by thesc potcntlal inter-
ventng varlables eannot be m&de"

Summarrr and erltique" A bl@ak piettme of the emots"onal adjustment

of ¡mrents with ehronl"eally i}l ehfldren ls ¡m.Íntd ln the Iíterature"

Altlæugh r¡:rlters who adopt a erlsls perspeettve 1n analyulng the sftuatlon

suggest the posslbtllt'y of both a positlve and a negatlve outeome for
famll"fes as well as lndi.vldr¡als wÍthln tk¡em (eapra.rn, Lg?t+e Go].an, lg?B),

t'he majorlty of the llterature lndlaatee thaù parcnts freEuently ex-

perfenee an lntcnee3.y adverse emotlonal reactson ln response to ehronie
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lllness 1n thelr ehli"d as welL as lnercased marlta"l tensf.on"

The nolc of a number of varlables in elther artraylng or qgravat*

lng the adaptatlon aehfleved by lnrents of ehronieally i]"l ehlldrcn

has reeelved ¡nlnimal attcntl"on f¡rsn lnvestÍ€ators, arttnrgh a few

reports are avall"ab1e" Among the varlabtes that have been suggestd as

nodæatlng the psyehosoeia,l adjustment of paæents are the folloyring¡

age and sex of thc 111 ehild¡ parentar abtlÍty to master feeltngs of

self-blame and gullt over havtng tmnsmlttd or in some way .eaused"

the di.sease¡ past erqperlenee nith erS.seso lllness, and tteath¡ ed.ueat-

tsnaL l-evel, soetoeeononic status and relÍgÍous beJ"fefs¡ and nature of

the tllness"

unfsrtunately, most reports on the lmpact of ehronfe illness on

parents' adjustment and on the role played by tnterventng varfables

suffer fron one or morc methodologleal r*eaknesses. As has been potnt-

ed out throughout thls review, many studies laek adequate eontroLs. In
faetn the majoråty of lnvesttgators d.1d not lnelr¡ile eomparlson groups

of any sÕrt" Thus, for e:ønptre, ft is possihle that the enofi.onal

reaetlons amd. marltal" lnstabllity desertbed above are not due to the

ehrmletty faetor of ùhe lLlnesses studfed but to some other vartable(s) 
"

Further, 1n severa1 tnveetlgatlons, partlelpants nere not matehd. on

pot,enttalxy f,mportant faetors" The etÍology of the lllness (whcther

tt ls a heredÍtable dleease or not) may S.nf1uenee adaptatfon (RefnMrt,

f}76), but has not been eontnotrl"ed or systernatleally studled &s em Inter*
venlng varLable" Llkewtseo addS-tlona} seruttny of the life-threatenf.ng

aspeet of a dlsorder and whether this dimensÍon ereates a, more emotlon-

all"y hauardous lmpaet on parents Íe Reeessatry, Furtherrnotrec ån dlseases

wlth a natr¡rel history of e:çaeerbatÍons and. remfsstons, nlgorous examj"natlons
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of d.lfferenttal effeets eaused by the stage of the dteease have not

been undertå,ken" rn stsll other e&ses, eonalusions atre based solery

on retrospeetlveLy att¿lned. lntemrlen data and fntervlewers' sub-

jeet'lve opinlons and. ratfngs" ObJeetlve, staRda¡nd.lzed measrmcs wlth

goocl rel"íablltty and. valldity have been utirå.zed only rarely" More

questlonable results d.erive from reports based on professÍonals'

personal expæfenees lülth parents of ehronleally 1ll ehildren" sueh

ease studÍes and aneedotal lnformatlon eonstltute a large segment of

the llteratrtre"

The vlrtual abeenee of elegant experimenral d.eslgns anê sophlst-

leated methodology that eharaet,erfze thls l"lteratrme is obvious" Never*

theless, 1t doee seem to eÕnverge sn reveallng a hfgh rlsk for dlsruption

of thc psyehologfeal homeostasLe of pa*rents" Emanattng from a reeognltlon

of these potentfal adverse effeetsn scveral hospltels and eltnles now

offer support groups to parents of ehÍldren wÍth a variety of ehronle

lLlnesses (Heffron. ct a1,, L9?3i Linder, 1g?0)"

The ehrontcally Il"1 ehilð

Emotlona1 funetloning" Several reports deserlbe th¡e emotlonal

reaetlons of ehlldren rç1th ehronie ¡¡redteaL eonditlons and suggest that

thls populatlon le more llkely to eryerlcnee psyehosoeial- dÍffler¡Ittes
than their krealthy peers" Mamy investigators a so eontcnd that these

seeondar¡r non*¡rhysåeal eoneequenecs of Íllness må.y prolre to bc r¡ore

disabllng 1n thc ïong run ttran the direet effeets of thc d.Ísomil.er.

Mattson (L9?9) polnts to the muLtltude of cmotlonally stresefuL

situatj.ons, often of a reeumlng natnre, wkrj.eh al"1 ehlr"drcn wlth

ehronl"a lllnesses encounter and wh5"eh pose psyeho3"ogleal- tlrreats, He
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lneludes havtrng to deal wfth hospltal ad.mlsslons, routlne medteal vtslts
on'a frequent basfs, va¡rÍous treatnent proeed.ures r¡hleh may be painful,

uneomfortable, and/or tnvasive of prfvaey, in-home therapeutf-e regi-mens,

ehanges ln the emotlonal elfmate of the family, and i.nterferenee wtrth

sehoollng and. lelsr¡re aetfvltlee. Numenous other lnvesttgators coneur

that the ehronieal"ly 111 ehLld faees d.tffleult eltuattons ¡rhieh are

dlfferent from thosc eonfrsnted by healthy ehlldren and. are sr4renlmposd

on thc normal erisee of development. They are thus' plaeed. at rlsk
for psyehosoel"al malad.justment (-rè"g., BooRe, Baldwin & Levlne, l9?4;

Ehrlleh, LgTt+¡ Erlkson, LgSg),

scvem"l authors have reported esnsfderablc psyehologfeal upset

1n the chtrld wÍth egstle flbrosle (0ytryn, Moore & Robtnson, Lg?Z¡

Lawler, et aI" , L966¡ Me0ollun & Glbson, 1"9?0¡ Spoek & Stcdman , Lg6?),

juvenlle dtabetes (nnrltetr, Lg?4¡ swift, scrdman & stein, L96?t zerdel,

1.9?3), renal dlsorders (Korseh, ]:9?6), sp5.na bj.ftda (Doxner, Lg?6),

eaneer (o'Halleyn Kooehern Foster, slav1n, Lg?gt splnetta & Maloney,

L975e Splnetk, Rlgler & Karon 'L973), and juvenlle rheur¡atotd. arthrltte
(MeAnarney, P1ess, Satterwhlte, and Fnfedman, ]:gTt+), Heightened anxtety

levelso deereascd self eoneeptn a greater lneidcnee of psyehlatrfe d1s-

trnrbanceo dlstortlons 1n body lmageo soeåal lnaðeEuaeles, behavloral

¡rroblems, and. sek¡ool dåff*eulties are amon€ the negatlve effeets dle*

euesed by these lnvestl"gators"

Ïn eontrast to tb¡e above flndl¡rgsn a number of studiee exlst,:whlch

report the absenee of unfavorable cffeet,s on the emotl,onal" adaptatåon

of ehronlæl]-y fI} ehl"l"dren" Bywater (rpgr) and Gayton and eor].eagues

lwZf), for c:eample, both etate that thc ahfld.re¡r wåth eyst5"e ftbrosls
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that they str¡itied lrere generally r¡lthin normal Lf¡ntts of pcrsonatfty

funeùlonång" tlkewÍse, Ktreån (lgv s) notes that onry a smrall group

of the ehlldren wi"th ehronte leldney dtsease that she intervlewed had.

stgnffleant problems ln adjustment" Most patlmts were fowrd to be

eoplng srmprlstngly wexl, slnllar findÍngs emerged from the work of
Korseh et al. (rg73) and. Fergusson (t9?6) who stud.ied ktdney transptrant

and eaneer patlents respeetively" Resr¿Lte 1n the same direetton ¡væe

aleo obtalned by Tavonninan Kastner, slater and. I{alls (wr6) as werl_ as

by Kellmran, zeltzer, ELlenbcrg, Ðash, and Rlgler (rgao) and zeltzer,
Kellerman, Ellenberg, Dash, and. Rlgler (r98o) in thei.r samples of
chlldren wlth varlous ehnonic diseaees"

How does one make sense of these equlvoeal ffnd.lngs? tor the most

Pffit, lt eeems as tf the dJ"seord.anee ean be attrlbuted to ùhe d1versi&y

ln methodologleal rlgor of the st¡rd5.es elted, Differenees ln the severlty
of lllness ln the ehl"ldren stud.rd, length of ti.me sÍnee dlagnosls,

presenee of eontrol groups, atrd size and representativenees of samples

on whleh results are based arc evldent amongst th¡cse investlgattons"

Moreover, many reports relfed exeluslneLy on elinl"eal" lmpresslons or
fntervtewsowhlle othere employed more psyehometråeally establLshed tn-
struments but of vartable quallty. The str¡df-es utiltzlng n¡ore fomral

measurlng l"nstruments generally seem to be the ones doeumentf.ng less
maladjustmentn wh¡f"le thoee based on subjeetÍve evaluatlons report more

maladjustment. The use of dlfferent phlloso¡rhf.eal modelso i"€.¡ normaley

as opposed' ts d'evÍaney when stud"ylng thfs poputration, also seems respÕns-

lb1e for the arnbiguous fåndings"

T,he t'hree most method.ologåea1]"y sophlsttcated str¡dies of ehild.*

hood ehrenle 11Ïnese(deserlbed. earlier) provlde some elarLffeatfon of the
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eonfuslon existent in the li-teratr¡re. By virtue of the long1tud.inal

nature of the Natlonal Survey of Child Hea1th and Development, the util-
lzatlon of r,rell-matched eontrol groups in both the Isle of Wlght study

and. the Roehester chlld Health survey, as well as the sophisticated

sanpllng nethod.s enployed. in all three suryeys, the researchers ensured.

that to the extent that higher rates of secondary ha"nd.icaps were found.

in groups of chronically ill ehlldren d.lfferenees could not be attrib-
uted to other variables (u.g., soclal or demographlc). That is, beeause

of the elegant researeh d.esign of these stud.les, excess rates of psycho-

soelal problems eould be attrlbuted to the ehronlclty of the d.isorders,

the results of the Roehester Chíld" Health Survey revealed that the

frequency of psyehologleal malad.justment as assessed by three sourees

(parento teacher, and patient rattngs), was lT-rj% greater anrong the

ehronically 111 than among healthy eontrols. In ad.dltfon, this fnveet-

igation lndleated. that the effeets of poor health are eumulatlve over

ttme" Both this sìlffey and. the Natlonal Survey attested to higher rates

of behavloral and psyehiatrle maladjustment anong ehronieally ill child.-

ren of prÍmary and. seeondary sehool age that took the form of increased

truaney, soeial- isolatlon, and att,itud.inal problems" Twenty-ff_ve per

eent of the 111 ehlld.ren in the National Survey had two or more abnormal

behavioral sSnnptoms, eompared with only r?% rn the heaLthy population.

The Isle of trttght stud.y exhibited. that thc rate of psyehlatrle disord"ers

a,mong the ehronlcally ill youngsters was LYo eompared with only ?% tn

the healthy populairon" There was the same proportfon of ehronlcalry

slck chlld.ren wlth neurotic and. anti-soelal behavtor patterns as in the
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genera"l pÕpulatÍon.

Ïn tenns of edueational aehievenent, a stgnlfleantly hfgher pro¡rortion

of ehlldren r*1th ehronie dfseases,as eompared tÕ a eontrol group, w&s re*
ta¡¡cted by 28 months or ¡nore below thetr e:çee*,ed level- of readlng aehl"eve*

ment, after age and Iq hãd been taJ<en lnts aeeount (lsJ.e of l{lght stdy.).
Lags 1n edueatlonal aehtevemeRt ¡*ere also lndteatrèd. by the National_

Strvey" The aveæage aggrega"te seores on tests of aehlevement for
ehrry¡1eaIIy 111 ehlldren wene sågn5"f*eantly below those of trealttry ehÍldren"

Pless and Roghmann (fg?l) eoneluåe that the data from these three

fndependent investigatS.ons sho¡s that a hlgh proportion of thc soelaL

and psyehologlcal disturbaaees nust, be attrlbutd to the ehronleity of
the dlsorders" Further"more, they deelare that of the Lo{sØ of ehlldren
who experlenec a ehronle illnese, jo% nav be expeeted. to be hand.teapped

by seeondar¡r soefal and. psychologleal malad.Justment. This eoneluslon

seems mcrlted f-n view of the ek€ant mcthodolo.gieal teehnfques utl15.ued

1n these three surveys,but. tras becn questioned. by some authors who suggest

that the assoelatlon bet¡reen dleease and. poor adapta,tÍon c&n be Ínter-
preted as refleetÍng eausality 1n the reverse direetlon" That ls, thcse

lnvestigators elairn tlrat the emotfonal d.ysfunetÍsn le the ea,use of gre

physíeal eondftlon" Pless (ttote 4) addressee thfs argument, and asserts

that' tn a"d'dl"tÍon to eo¡Rmon sen6c, thæe Ís some d.ata to refute thls
psyehosomatie h¡rpothesls for most medleal eondlttsns uRder eonsld.eratton.

Taklng the results of all the studies eondueted to date lnto aeeount,

lt seems elear that ehlldren a"ffl.l.eted wtth¡ ehronte illness a"re at fn-
ereased' rl"sk for the development of seeondary psyehosoefal dLff1eulttes"

However, lt ls al"so apparent ttæ"t ure extent, of the inerea,eed risk ls
mueh smallen tt¡an prevåously predieted" Although several str*d"les may
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lead. one to berfeve that many, rf not arr, errronfearry ill yourgsters

would have some slgniflea^nt psychosoelal coneomitants, this d.oes not
seem to be the case. pless (uote 4) in this regard raÍses the issue
of lnstrumentation and. alleges that ft may be that many ehildren do

e4perfenee psyehosoeial problems but that the measures that have been

employed have failed to deteet them.

Glven the limitatrons of the measuri.ng toors used. to date, the
proporbion of inereased. risk seems to be in the range of z*zl times
aeeond"ing to press" Thus, as nany as z0 or perhap s B0% of ehfld.ren v¡tth
chronic cond.ltions seem to be free of signifieant emotional d.lfficultles.
The questlon th¿t arlses from this finding is what faetors serve to
distlngutsh those ehtldren who are most likely to e4perienee such prob_
lems fron those that are not?

Variables that modera te the occunrene e of malad.justment in
ehronicaLlv ill ehildren.

a) Parental eoplng.

Arthor¡gh for purposes of this review the emotionar reactions of
the ehronically 111 ehlld have been consrdered separately from those of
the parentso the two appear to be intlmately conneeted" Tropauern Franzeo

and' Dilgar¿ (fq?O) have shown that the eopÍng responses of the ehitd wlth
a ehronlc eondltron refleet the style of his/her parents" Likewise,
accordlng to Mattson (t972), ehlld"ren with prolonged poor ad.justment to
their disease farl into three groups. Eaeh group is eharaeterized- by a
speeiflc parental response. Those wfth passlve-d.epend.ent personarities are
observed' to be eornmonry ratsed. by eonstantry fearful and overperteetive
mothers and to demons'brate fearfulness, lnaetf.vityo laek of fri_end"s and.

outsid'e lntcrests, and- prolonged" d.ependeney on thelr familÍes, espeeiarly
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thelr mot'hers. The second. group consists of overly lnd.epend.ent ehildren
whose reality sense seems impafred. and who are often rearcd. by over_

solleltous and gullt-rldden mothers" They may engage in prohibited. or
ri-sk*taking aetlvlties" Child,ren ln the third category are deserlbed

a's possesslng hostlle attttud.es toward the environrnent related to early
parental attit'udes of embarrassment and. shame of havlng a defeetive
chlld ' They are observed by Mattson (ryrz) to often lmpress as shy and

lonely patients,

In their study of adaptatlon of famllles wtth a hemophillc ehtld,
Mattson and Gross GgeÐ found further evldenee for thc lnfluence of
parental eopÍng styles and attltudes" In eaeh of the ZZ famllies they
stud'Íed., maternal level of ad.justnent was a eorrelate of suceessful or
unsuceessful adaptation on the part of the ill chlId"

The lmportanee of a positive and supportlve relationship between

the ill chrld and mother was arso id.entifred by Krern (tgzl) in her stucly

of elrronle renal disease, and by d"e Traubenberg (fgZO) ín hfs work with
pedlatric earrdiology patientso and by steinhausen and sehrndrer (rggr)
ln their study of families with a ehild rsho had. eystle Fibrosis.
b) Level of famtly funetloning.

cytryn et al. (r9?3) and zeld.el (19?3) both note that the ehlldren
who were best, ad-justed in thelr strdles eame fron lram, stable families
and that famfly varfables were predietive of a good or poor prognosis for
posÍtfve adjus.bment.

Thurough the use of an lndex based on responses to questlons about
fanlly relationships, marital eatlsfactlon and. happlness (namily Funetioning

ïndex - Pless & satterwhite, rgn), the Roehest,er chfrd llealth stud¡r
(ftess et a1", ]9?2) assessed the signifieanee of fanfly funetionfng"
The authors report that fn the predietlon of eaeh of their psyehologieal
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neasurëË' fanlly funetionlng eounted. more heavlly tha¡r sueþr aspeets of
famlly strueture as soeloeeonomie status, parents' health, ed.ueation and

a€e. Furthe:rnoreo they found. that chlld.ren wtth ehrontc d.isorders could.

be elasslfied. ínto high a.nd low risk groups for the development of
second.ary psychologfcal consequenees on the basls of thetr seores on the
Fanily l'unetioning Ind.ex. Child.ren from families with lo¡rer scores on

thls index constituted more of a rtsk than those from famfltes wlth
hlgher scotes.

Arthough replicatlon of the results of thls investlgatlon are
needed, lts sophÍstleated methodology (descrlbed earlier) strengthens

the lmplieations for the very lmportant role played by family funetion-
ing ln inflLueneing chlldren's adjustment to their ehronic lllness"
e) Age.

Several investf-gators alloeate a rather large moderating role to
age of the ehil"d- on her/hts ad.aptatlon to 1llness and diseuss adjustment

aecordíng to a devel0pmental framework (Mattson, rg?gr Morrlssey, Lg63i

Plank, L9622 waeehter, r9?r). The work of Bibace and tùalsh (tgzg) on

developnental stages 1n chlld.ren's conception of lllness supports these
allegatfons" 0n the basie of a large scale study, they elassifie¿ ehildren,s
responses to questlons about the nature and cå"use of ll-lness in terms of
Plaget''s brþad states of cognltive d.evelopment and. were able to d.iffer*
entiate two subeategories for eaeh sta6e"

Ádoleseents are eommonly vlewed as e4perieneing the mos'b diffleulty eop*

Íng with their ll"lness (t"g", Robertson, ]:?TB) since illness interfcres with
â€e a,ppropriate strivings for ind.epend.enee. Nevertheless, aceord.ing to
Pless (mote 4), tf a6e is important it, only operates rn eonjunetion with
eertaÍn eharactertstles of the disease. The nost eurrent reports of Keller*
man et 41. (rggo) ænð, ze]-tner et al" (fg8o) l-end eredenee to this eoneruslon"
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d) Gend.er.

tr{hile the literature fnd.ieates a prepondera,nce of boys over gÍrls
wfth ehronle dlsorders (pless & Douglas, Lg?Ðu it does not reveal any

differenees between boys and. girls 1n psyehosoelal adaptation, Here a6ain
Pless (Uote 4) states that 1t ts llkely that this faetor d"oes not operate
aloRe' Rather, featnres of the illness need to be taken into eonsi-d.eration"

For exanple, there are suggestlons in some studies that females are more mal*

adjust'ed when physteal appeara,nce is affected by an illness (zeltzer et al", l9B0).
e) Premorbld personality traits"

Pl"ess eomments that premorbtd personality t::aits and. temperamental

tralts are almost eertainly of importanee but, d.ue to the faet, that, so few

stud'les are longitudÍnal, there ts ltttlc d.ireet evldent to support, this
cont,ention.

f) Characterlstics of the illness.

rn the earlyllterature there wcre Rumerous suggesti-ons that eertatn
d-iseases were aecompanled. by speelfic personality d.isord.ers" Thls has

not been valld.ated. by controlled researeh however (ntlllng, rg?3) 
"

Very few stud.les have trled. to detemrÍne the comparative signifieanee
of varlous types of disability (ê"g"¡ medlear, sensory, eosmetie) and. the
data that ts avatlable is equlvocal (rtess et a1", L9?zr pless, Not,e e)"

Sirnilarll, thæe exlsts nruch a¡rbiguity regarding the noTe of severÍty
of disease" though sorRe researehers present evldenee of mal*

ad'justment tnereaslng ln proportf-on to severity (Steinhauser & sehlnd.Ier,

19Bl), others offer data which supports the ',marginarrty,, eoneept, r" e. 
n

the less severe the itlsorder the more prone the ind.Ívldual to struggle
between vlewlng htmself/herself as nomral versus dcviant (Bruhn, Hampton,

& Ghandler, r97ae MeAnarmey, plesso satter¡+hrte & Friedmano Lg?u),
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Among the other disease-related. varlables that lrave been examrned

are the d.egree of lrfe threat l'nposed., age of onset, durat,ion, and

nature of therapy. There is some suggestlon that the more life threaten-
ing the lllness the greater the llkellhood of psychosoeial d.iffieulties
(Davis, r9?5t spinetta & Maroney, r9?5i spinetta et al., r9?3t l^Iaeehter,

L97L)' Holrever, ineonclusiveness regard.fng the lntervenlng role of thesc
other features prevails.

ït thus seems evÍdent that a number of the varlables dlseussed

above nay influenee the type of adjustment achieved by ehronteally ill
ehlldren" These variables, however, requlre rigorous e4perÍ.mental study

lf one is to attaln a elearer comprehenslon of the way tSey influenee
the chtld-patient, s adaptation.

Summary and. erl tique . A rather large number of stud.ies now exlst
whleh provide evldence that ehlldren ¡qith chronic nedical lllnesses are
at inereased rtsk for psychosoeÍal rnaladjustment, Nevertheless, the
evj-dence is not as conelusÍve as d.esired. d.ue to rnethod.ologÍeal short-
eomlngs. A lack of normal eontrols, sampling bÍases, reliance on sub-
jeetive cllnieat irnpressions and interview d.ata espeelally eharacterlzed

the early studles. Later lnvestigations ad.opted. more rlgorous eontrols
and objective rneasures of functioning but the qual-ity of measurlng in*
stru¡nents usd was often suspect. Trurthernore, for the most part, the
studies that have been report,ed are essentlally eross-seetíonal and most

have assumed. a pathology orientatfon"

lrlhat is perhaps most intcresting and suriprlsin6 ln revfer¡lng the
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resul-ts of these studles 1s the faet that, aeknowledglng tl¡e 1Ímitatione

of the lnstrumcntatlsn emproyed to d.ate, the extent of the increased

rlsk 1s in the m.nge of 2 - z$ ttmes and 1s mueh smaller than many

investfgators eryeeted. Thls data poses the ehallenge of identtfylng
thosc faetors that distingul"sh ehlldren who are most prone to eryerlenee

psyehosoelal df-fflcultles from those ¡rho may remafn frec of problems"

Several varfables that may be assoeiated wl"th the oeermrenee of
mal"adjustment have been dleer¡ssed. andr/or stud"ied." However, flrm eon*

eluslons about their role as moderators of ad.justnent i.s not possible

presently" Further rese&reh of a rlgorous nature is reqr:ired in o:nûer

to el"uetrdate thefr lmpontanee"

Si ofChronieally I11 ehll_dren

ïn eontrast to the extensive body of literature demonstrat,lng

&wareness of the eonplex reactlons and effeete of ehlldhood eþrt:onle lll-
ness on parents ae ¡rel1 as the ehlld ¡ntlent, a relatLvely small nu¡nber

of studies &r€ devoted to the fmpaet of thf.s expeurfenee on the healthy

ehildren 1n sueh fa¡n1l*es" This 1s not to sayo houever, that lnvestlgators
do not realfze that the sÍhllngs of chlldren ¡rlth trong term fl"lnesses

may also be affeeted by thls experlenee" Aneedotal eonments abound. ¡rÍth¡

respeet to thls subuntrt of the fam5.J"yn a¡nd retrospeetS.ve subjeetivc ob-

ser1ratlons permeate the l"lteraür¡ne" The prS"mary foeus of eomments and/

or studies eondueted has becn on the d.lstr¡rbed. reaetfons of slbtrtngs to
t'he d'eath of thefr brot"hcn or slster" Few systematfe studfes dtreet

attentfon to elbllng adjustment during the d.Ísease proeess. Interest-
lngÏy' several lnvestlgators label their researeh as ê"n e:eamj"naûion of
the impaet of a ehronfe 1l}ness on tþ¡e "f&mlly"" Non@ of th¡ese studfes,
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however, peys more than lÍp servfee to slblj-ng adaptatlon. some d.o not

eveR menflon stbllngs" Perhaps due to an entrenelurent, fn the mcdteal

model whieh suggests foeus on the "patient', and. hls/her ¡nrents (uup_

ee5"ally the mother), we seem to have barcly progressed beyond the tlme

when lengthy, lntensive, psyehlatnic ease studles could note in a passlng

sentenee that "the patlent's slblfng dtd when hey'she was four" and.

onlt any further refercnees to the event's meanlng to the patient"

l'lhy should sfbltngs of 111 ehLldren reeetve msre attentl"on from

researehers? Studles exaniiningstrbllrg.::aeactlonsto death of thetr brother
or slster' reseaJrch on the stressfulness of l1fe events for ehlldren,
and prellminary lnvestigatlons lnto the lmpaet of the dlsease proeess

on sfbllngs all speak to the necesslty of lneLuding slblång reaetlons

1n eoneeptr¡allzlng and eomprehending the fr¡lr effeets of a Lon6*term

ehlld.hood dÍsorder. Furthenaore, famtly systems theory and studtes

doeumentlng disequlllbrlum ln fa¡nlly funetloning where ilrcre fs a ehild
membcr ¡vtth a ch¡Eoni-e lllness augment thls need." Eaeh of these argu-

ments ¡s111 be exa¡nined below,

sihl reaetlons to d.eath of thesr brother or slster. Though most

stud.5.es on s1blÍng reaetíons to d.eath of their brcthey'såstcr are

retrospeet'åve a¡nd, uneontrolled, a nur¡ber of lnvesfi.gators have attempted.

to aesees the eomparatlve fneldenee of early s5.bll.ng d.eaths and the
proeess of bereavenrent a,nong a varlety of erj.nleaS" groups (nrum a

Rosenøwelg, 1-91+4; polloek, Lg6z)" The results suggest that the proeess

of bereavement ln thts eontcxt may shor* striklng dlfferenees from other
eontexts of loss and bereavement (u"g", ross of, æ parent or spou6e, or
patrenüs' loss of a chtld), Other reports eenter on a debate regardkg
the ehlld's e&Paelty for mou:rnf.ng the lose of a sj.bllng (F,urmanu lg&+¡
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1973t Nagera, 19?0; ltolfenstelno L966) a^nd make aneedotal refercnees

to maladaptlve reaetlons on the part of the sunriving slbtrrns(s).

Respondlng to the relattvely negleeûêrt terrltory of ehil"dren's

reaetlons to death, caln, Fast & Ertekson (1964) undertook sueh an

lnvestÍgatlon. they e:camlned ease material derlved from elosed. files
of ehtld psyehlatrle pattents lrhose major symptoms were judgea (by the

authors) to be substantla}ry related. to the death of a slbli"ng" Thls

mett¡od of data eolleetlon leaves mueh to be deslred nretlrodologleally

as ds the following aspeets of their researeh desÍgn" The materlal

they e:mrnlned ranged fronr outpatient psyehlatrte evaluatlons to years

of lntenstve ln¡mttent trcatncnt, r*Íth eases seen fln varlous settings"

F tmther, the stbllng deaths a¡nong the eases studfed :nanged wtdely

from ehmnic or $ud.den lllnesses ttrrorgh ear aeelden,üs, drownings,

burnlngs, aecfdental shoottngs, severe beatlngs and murd.er. The re-

maf"nlng sibllngs' aetual lnvolvement fn or "responslbllity" for the

d.eath slmllarry ¡vas of a ¡rrde range" Nevertheless, thelr frndtngs are

lnteresttng, and If vlewed eautlouslyu srggest potentfal dtstr¡rba¡rees

in affeet, eognitlon, bellef systens, super€go fr¡netÍonlng and objeet

relatfonshfps.

The moet dramatle observatlon made on the basls of this eltnleal
data ls that a ehlld's personallty ls somettmes altend for llfe by ttre

death of a sj.bJ-lng" Other dtstr¡rbed reaetions noted by these researehers

lneh¡de (1) gu1Lt. mantfested by d.epresslve withdra¡çæ¡¡ aceldent*prone

behavÍor, puntshment-seektng and many for¡ns of aetlng out¡ (2) det,ertor*

atlon ln sehool funetlonlng; (3) a*storted eonee¡rts of ilxnees and

death and the relatlonehtp betneen illnees and d.eath, partieularly 1n

those ehfl-d.ren ¡shose brother or sisùer d,1ed. d¡¡e to lllness¡ (t+) trekntened
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fears of d.oetors and hospltaS"s, espeetral-ly i-n those,,ehildren who ha"d

lost a slbtlrg to illness¡ and (J) derangement ln eognftS-ve funetfonlng

ln a manner drstlnetly different from poor school, performaneep l.€"¡
eneapsulated lgnoranee ar¡d. d.J"stortíons Ín prevlously well-known eoneepts"

Blnger (lgZÐ coneurs r*1th several of Cain et al,ls¡: (fg6h) observ*

a't1ons" Commenting on reaetlons of chfld.ren to the death of a slhling
f¡¡om a ltfe*threatenlr:g lllness, he mentlons not only imned.i"ate psycho*

logiea.l symptoms assoefated wlth grief, but also endurlng syrnptoms and

dlstort'fons fn eharaeter struetr¡re sueh as preoeeupa,tion wtth inRer

fanta,sles around. death"

tess severe dlstr¡rbanees have been reported by Stehbens and Lasearl

(xgr+)' Only tra¡rslent behavforal- prrobl-ems (d.ysphorl.a, eRuresls, ab*

d.omlnal PeÍn, restless sleep, deelinfng sehool perfonnanee) were relate¿
by the parents of ehlldren who had. lost a brother or sieter due to l,euk-

emla" Seventy pæ eent of the stbllngs were judged" to be baek to nomal
wlthln one week of the ehild's death"

Diserepalreies anong ffndlngs may be dr¡e to dÍfferenees tn sample

slze, ln the mcd.leal and psyehosoe[e1 ea^r€ provided, or fn deffnltlons
of disturbanees. A more llkely erylanatlon sf these very opposing fi"ndlngsn

honever, 1e t'he tåme tnterval between the ehf.ld's death and the eoLLeetlon

of d'ata" As f.nd.f"eated fn a preeed.lng seatton of thle revlewo Steb¡bens and.

and Lasearl (19?4) followed familtes who had. lost a ehfld 6 nronths to three yeers

prior to thefr lnvestrgatfsn" Heneeo parental eomments ahut ttre

ad.aptatlon of the etbrings nay have been subjeet to errors of memory

a¡rd even denÍ41" Tt ls also poselble that the d5.sparate res¡¡lts stem

from the very dåff,erent samples surveyed by these authors and by OaÍn

et al" (tgø;'I+)" tlhlle stehbene and Lasearr(rg?4) based,,thelr flndfngs on z0
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volwrteer famllles rsho had a eh1Id. treated at the unlvenslty hospltal

they were affirlated wftho ealn and. eoworkers (rg6e.) lookcd. at a very

seleet sample of ehlld"ren who had e:rperlcneed. death of a slhll$gs, io€"p

psyehlatrie patlents" It must also be notd that psyehologfeal testf.ng

was noù utlllzed .1n any of these st,ud.fes and. o,plnS.ons arc based prlmarÍ.ly

on parents' pereqrtlons or reseêrehetrs' lnterpreta,tLons of easc files"
The data presentcd ls thus not, quantifiable"

Due to the method.otrogleal rseaknesses deserlbed above, all of the

ffnd'lngs delfneated should be vie¡sed. as tentatlve and in need of valld-
atlon by rigorously designed. and exeeuted stud.tes whleh are not onry

oriented ts ldentifying pathorogleal or d.evlant rø,ctfons but also

attempt to identf.fy normal funetS.onLng" Neverthcless, the avallable
results arc eonsfstent in':,r.ûhelr suggestion of adverse eonsequ@necs stemmlng

fmm death of a slb.Ltng" They also :rutse the questÍon of the onset of
dlsturbed funetloning in those eascs ¡rhere a ehild. dted as a resr¡lt of
1llness, Tt may be that the maladjustnent observed ¡¡as aetually present

durtns the eourse of the disease but was not revealed beeause of the

retrospeetlve tåme fæme of the tnvesti"gatrons reported"

Stressf¡rlness of llfe even ts for ehlldren " Extrapolatlng from the

work of Holmes and Rahe (Lg6?), cod.dtngton (19?z a, b) srmveyed over

3500 hcalthy ehtldren and. assessed the slgntffeanee of soetal-psyehologteaJ.

events that eomnonly oeeur ln ehlldren's llves" Based. on the premfse

that' any event that rcqulres a readjustment on the part of an indlvfdual
eonst5"tutes a stressor or psyehoXogÍeal tmuma a¡¡il that an aeeumulatlon

of etnnges wtthtn a given period. ney genere,te s¡nmptomsn he establfshd
the relative valuc of different events by assignÍng a welght in Life
ehange Units (reu) to the¡a, The rank order of events ¡ras also attained
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lmportanee of these ll"fe events. Remarkable agreement amongst the ratcrs
was notcd" No large signlfleant dlfferenees appeard |n the r:ank order

asslgned to thc ltems ln any a,gc group by group or suþmup of respond,-

ents. rn all four age groups he stud.ied (preschool, elementaryo junior

hlgh' and senior high), sib11n6 1llness and sfbllng death ranked. åmong

the nost stressful of the approxtrmatery Qz llfe events on the su:rvey"

Ïn llght of Coddington's eontentlon that an aeeumulatlon of tCUswlthÍn

a gf"ven perlod may gencrate s¡rnptomso the siblrrrys of eh:nonleally Í11

youngsters eonstltute a hlgh rfsk groupo

Prell¡nlna"nr reports sugges an adverse ln¡naet of ehronie

illness on sibllngs" Several reports eoineld.e in their eoneluslon that
the sibHngs of chronleally f.11 ehll"dren may aetual}y bear the greatest

burden of stress and. reeelve less support and. understanding fmm thelr
parents (craln, sussnan & l[e11, Lg66e pless, L9?6g pozna¡rski, 1g?3) 

"

However, to reemphasløe an earller polnt, there ls a searcity of llter*
ature on the subject of slblfugs of ehmnleally siek youngsters amdo of

the relatlvely fer¡ artlclcs available, most are aneedstal aceou¡rts or

lnadequately eontrolled studÈes. Henee, the eonelusfon reaehd by

tlrese reeea^rehers ls questlonable and nnust be vle¡ved wlth eautlon untll
further systematle tnvesttgatf.ons are condueted" The handful of monc

systematle stt,sùies avall"able, nevertheless, do support thÍs observatfon"

FlndÍngs aeerulng from both methodo1o65"eally respeetable a"nd method-

ologf.e.ally weak studles',:¡sftl be rer¿5"ened. belon, d.uc to the small amo¡¡nt

of relevar¡t ltrtæattme on såbltngs,

tavlgne amd Ryan (LgW) e:sanrtrned the belravåoral adJustment of a
larye grouB of slbllngs of með1eaÏly 111" ehlldren from three d.tfferent
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ellnle populations (plasttre surgery, hematolog¡r, a,nd ead.fac dlsor¿crs)

as well as a snall eontrol group of stbllngs of healthy ehlldren, Usf.ng

the Loulsvllle Behavlor Chcekltstr &n objeeti.ve measulre of personallty

funetlonlng, they found thet the slblings of the ¡m,ttent groups were

more llkely to sho¡r symptoms of lmltablllty and. eoelal wlthdra¡val" As

polnted. out by the authors, the four groups dlfferd on threc nelevant

varlables whieh ean be related to the symptoms measurd by the behavtor

eheekllst they employd. Thus, dl-ffereneee betwecn groups eould be due

to these varfables rather tl:an the effeets of the iltrness per se and

thls stud.y loses some of lts meanlngfulness"

The only other lnvestlgatlon perta$ning to sibllngs of medleally

111 ehildren wþ¡l"eh used objectlve mea,sures of personaltty and. a eontrol

group found evldenee tn support of maladjustment in this populatÍon"

Te¡v and LaureRee (L97Ð doerrnented a signlficant d.ifference bet¡reen the

slbllngs of pattents and a matehed group of eibllngs of healthy ehtldren

on the Bråstol Soelal Adjustnent Gutde. The sibl"tngs of ehttdren with

splna blflda r¡ere nearly four tlmes more likel_y to sbw er¡ldenee of

matradjustment ån sehool than the slbl5"ngs of eontrol ehfl_dren"

The results of two other methodolggteally eound stud.fes eoneu¡.

wittr the r¡ork of Lavlgne and. Ryan (Lg?g) a,nd Tcw aRd Laurenee" However,

they foeused on a ssmewhat dffferent populatton of sibllngs, l.@n siblings

of mentally retancled. ehlLdren. Gath (tgZÐ studfed lI+3 sibllngs of

ehlldren rsfth Down's Syndrome llvfng at home and eomparcd thefr bet¡avtoral

r:atlng (by parents and teaehers) wlth ttrose of 1ll3 rnatehed. eontroL sib-

llngs of nornal eh5.ldren" she found thåt z0 per eent of the fo:rmer

group nere rated. devlant by elther parents or teaehers versus 10 pen,eent

of t'he eontrol groupo Thls di"fferenee ts sågnf"fleant at the pd"o5 *¿
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p ¿.001 level respeetively, when girls alone are eonsld.ered" No

signlfleant dlfferenees bet¡+een the boys in the two groups were ob*

serr¿d.. rn faet, nearly the enttre differenee between the two groups

of slbllngs eould be aeeounted for by the Íncrease ln a¡rti-soelal be-

havlor 1n fcnale sibllngs of ehlldren ¡+lth Down's Synd.rome, In descend*

in6¡ order of frequeney, the symptoms exhibit,ed. by these gfrls were

d.lfficulty wlth peer relattonshlps, restlessness, disobed.ieneeo nisery

and temper tantruns.

Tritt (Xote f) lnvestigated the emotlonal and betravloral adjustnent,

of ehildren wlth lnstltutlonallzed retarded sibllngs as eompared to that
of a matehed group of ehildren with non*retard.ed. siblings" As predfetcd,

ehlldren wft'h retarded slblings ind.leated. sfgniffeantly lower overall
emotional adjustment, signifieantly depressed. affeet in the famÍ]_y sj-tu-

at5-on, and slgnifleantly less happiness on a self-report neasure of
self-eoneept tappfng four areas (peer, aead.emie, famLly, general) " The

ineldence of antf-soclal behavlor n¡as also found. to be slgniffeantly
el"evated in the group of children rvlth retarded siblÍngs, aeeord.ing to

parental rcports on thc Behavloral Problem Oheekllst. No sex differ*
ences were observed.

A number of other recent lnvestigatlons have na.de the siblings of
chronlcally 111 children their subject, but falled to enploy control

Sroups' adequate sample slzes and"/or objective, well establlshed. measure-

ments of adjustrnent" some of thelr ffndfngs lend valtdfty to those

deseribed- above, whereas others contrad.lct the suggestíon of malad.justment

1n sibllngs of ehronlcally 111 child"ren" The result is confuslon and

uncertain'by about the effects of the ehronic illness e4perlenee on
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slbllngs"

Gayton et al (rg??) e:ra¡¡rned. a very small group of sfblinge of
ehlldren with eystlc flbrosts and. trad them eomplete a mca,sure of self-
esteem and tE'o projeetlve tcsts" Thor:gh they did not trave a eontrol
group, they eonelude that evldence for a negative psychologleal lmpaet

of ehronie ll]-ness on síbltng devclopment ts laeking" They d.o, however,

aeknowleclge tkt it le posslble that thc negatS.ve psyehologÍeal eonseqluenees

aseoeiated wlth eystle flbrosfe were not manlfestcd on the neasures they
usedu

Breslaw, l{eltzmano and Messenger (rg8t) founa slbllngs of ehfldren
r¡lth various disabrlng d.fseases (eystle ftbrosls, eerebral pelsy, myelo_

dy.6plasta, antd' mr"ütl¡rle trandleaps) to seore hlgher tt¡an eontrols on

mså'Ëures of mentatlon problems, flghting, and. delinquency, althor.gh over_

all lmpafrment ¡¡as not signlfieently different"

though basd entlrely on lntenrie¡r data wfth a small groupr Hard.er

and Bowd.iteh (1982) claim that ma,ny of the sibJ"lngs of ehtldren wfth

eystle flbrosls benefitd fron the irrness experienee" They offered

evidenee of personal growth and. lneneased fan¡lly eohesÍon,

Ïn contraet to the posltive effeets deserlbed. absve, Ca[rns, CJ"arkn

sml"th and tansky (19?9) gave sehoor-aged c&neer ¡m,tlents and therr
sfbllngs one or more of three psyelmrogi.ear tests (plers Harrts self
Concept Seale, Bene-Anthony FamlJ"y Relattrons Test, The¡natfe Appereeption

Test) in ord.cr to enplore the lnrpaet of eaneer. Although the represent-

atJ"veness sf tttts sample fs unkno¡sno ênd the measr¡re¡nent tools r.lttllzed"

lrave suspeet vali"dity and relÍab1lå.ty, slbllngs shmr*ed even more d.fstress

than the patlents ln the aJreas of pereefved. soefat isolatfon, pereeptJ.ons

of thefr parents &s overprotectlve a¡rd indulgent of tb¡e slek ehfld, fear
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of eonfrontlng famlly membere with negatåve fecllngs, and eoReern wlth
fallure"

A stucly by carandang, Forklns, Hincs and stc¡vard. (rg?g) presents
prellmtnary data suggesting that sibrlng lllness m&y lnterfcre wtth
d'evelopmentally approprfate levels of 1IIness eoneeptualtzatton" The

36 ehildren rsb had slblings ctrmnieally fll ¡¡i.th d5abetes, had. slgnffl-
cantly lor+er fllness eonecpt*alfuation seorcs than a matehed. eontrol
group ot 36 ehlldren with healtþ siblings.

Farber (t959, 1960) lntervierved 240 famf.lles ¡rlth severely mentally
rcterd'ed ehlldren. He reports two sf.gnifieant, effeets of the retanilcd
ehlld on sfbllngs: (l) sibllngs younger than the retarded ehtld aseumed

a sr{lero,rd.lnate role, ana (e) 6 female slbltng r¡as often eneoumged to
beeo¡ne a surrogate mothen to the retarded eh1ld" Those glrls assfgned

parental roles sþrorEed hfgher levels of tension, anxfety, and eonE'Lfet

with mothcr on psyehologieal testing" Those glrls not asslgnd a eustodlal
role exhlbtted no slgnlfteant differenees from male slblings. No eon-

parisons nith a matched eontrol group of ehlldren not havfng retarded
brothere or sÍsters were attempted and d.ata on tb¡e relfabftåty and. va}idÍty
of the psyehoJ"ogteal tests ernployed are absent.

Taylor (rgao) talked r¡åth both the stbli.ngs and parents of eh*Idren
¡sfth eongenital heart dlseaseo asthman and eystfe fibroels fn anr attempt
to determlne sl"brtng adjustment" 0nry four of the zg famrr1es e4pressed

feellngs that thc 1l1ness had trad no effeet at a1l on the welt stblf.ngs,
The rematning sets of parenùs eould. tdentlfy spcelffe behavåors emeryf.ng

in thefr well ehlldren that they felt Ìrcrc neg&tlve or not helpful wfthfn
t'he famlly eonstellatlon" JeaJ-ousyn Ínereased eom¡let,ltlon and ftghtfng
emong sibLtngs, anger, host$"}1ty, soefal srithdrawal, attentlon seekS.ng
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aêt1ons, and a, deellne 1n sehool performanes were behavtore frequently
reported by the parents' t'urthemoreo two-thlrds of the sibltngs oyrn

statemrents revealed that they cx¡rerf.eneed" feelings of lsolatÍono d.eprlv-
atlon, lnferlorlty, or inadequate knowledge about some aspeet of thc å"lL

ehlld's eondltÍon" aspeets of the il chårdrên's r.rves that had thc
greatest effeet on the well stblfngs were the parent-ill chl"ld. relation-
shlp' the medleal eare and trcatment, and pray and. soeLaltzatlon"

Many of these s&me reactlons have been aneed.otal}y referred to in
eibllngs of ehildren wlth othæ ehronre diseases" Hawke (rg6?)o Mattson

and Gross Qgail, Turk (rg6þ), and. Levln (rpzo) have arl eomnented on

one or more of the symptome deLlneated above wlth regard.s to slblings
of ehlldren ¡rtth eerebral paLsy, hemophllia, eystle flbrosts, end neph*

rotle disease, respeetively"

Ïn summary, though, there are a, fe¡¡ stud.les ¡¡hLeh report find.tngs
ßuggegttve of a posltfve adaptatfon or the absenee of negat!-ve eonsequene€s

on the part of sibl"ings of ehronfeally f.l] eh{ldren, most of the d.ata

seems to converge on lndieating an lnereased lneldenee of mala"djustment

1n thts population" Neverthelcsso the majorfty of investtgatlons suffer
from serious methodol"ogÍ.eal shorteoni"ngs and none have assumed a longit*
ud'lnal perspectlve" Moreovero ¡+lth the exeeptf"on of a eouple sf studleso

sibl5"ngs h"ve not been dfreetly questtoned. about, thetr e4pertenee" All
of theee problems protriblt deflnitfve eoneluslons, genenaltøabflÌ"ty of
ftndlngsoand the elf.nfcal applf-eatfon of results"

{a¡!11y syçtq¡qp_tÞqqqy. A system is deflned as a strueture composed

of a set of eLemente and a set of ruLcs ttrat speelfy ühe relattonsh*¡
among the elemcn*s (Forrestero 1968g Gray & RLzzæ, 3;969)" Or/er the past,

fff€een ]re^&rs' the lÍterature about famllles hås been oggeniøed tnereasingly

?rù,
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around this concept of the family as a system to emphas ize Ehe relation-
ships berween all family members (Bowen, 1966; Frano, rgTo; Haley, L964;

Minuchín, r974; satír, rgTr). According to this conceptuarizatíon of

the famíly unít' an acute or chronic illness in any member of Ëhe family
inevíËably affects the other members of the system Ín some way (Beavers,

L977; French, 1977) .

Family as well as individual reactions in copíng with the stress

of illness are emphasi-zed by Kaplan and coworkers (Lg73) since they

víew the family as havíng a unique responsibílity for mediating the

reactions of íts members. rn line with systems theory, these auÈhors

contend that when individuals belong to farnilíes they do not resolve

their ovrn problems of stress índependently, nor are they Írnmune to the

effects of stress that may be concentrated in another member of the

family.

The developmental-transactÍonal model of the famlly presented

by Anthony and Benedek (1970) shares much ín common with general systems

theory. rt sees the family, like the Índívidual, as developing its own

specíal identity that is a composíte of the system of ídentifícaËíons

operaËing within ít. As the family idenËíty consolídates, a "famí.J-y

likeness'r begíns to consolidate and members display the same basÍc

coping skills' personality characteristics, defense mechanísms and

psychopathology (Anthony, r973). rt is also alleged that depression

and anxiety are parËicularly contagíous affects within the famíly and

Ëhat a domínant parent can often set the emotional tone of the entire
family unit.

Both systems theory and Ëhe developmental-transactíonal model of

t':ìli
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the family appea'r to have lmplleatlons for srblfng reaetlons fn famtries
where there re a ehtld member wrth a elrronie fllness, Frrstry, as
speelfied by the former, frlness ln any famfly member always affeets
all othen members of the family untt" Thus, despite the pauerty of
eystematle lfterature doaumenting srbling rea.eù[onso sfbl-ångs eannot
ê6eapc from the fanlly state of affains by virtue of the tnterdepend.eRee

of famlly members" seeondly, sfbrfngs may be expeeted to respond to
ll1-ness in a brothen or slster beeause of the ¡reLtr*evider¡ed *mpaet thfs
sltuatLon has on ttrelr pa"rents" Both systeme theory end the develop*
mental-transaetlonal modetr postt a relatlonshlp between parental re-
sponse styles and the eoplng modes of other family nembers" Ad.voeatee

of the former elalm that thls ls becauee d.Lsruptlon of the psychologfeal
homeostasts of a parent Lnevltably foæees upon other family members an

alt'erat''on tn t,heÍn psyehorogicaÏ ad.justments (e"g"o l{&,tson, rg6j)"
Evf-denee in support of a relatronshtp between parentar eoping and th¡e

adaptatlon made by the slek ehlld. (revfewd earlj.er) uphords ttrls
eontentfon"

Anderson (rpgr), Brulm (r.9??), Binger and assocrates &gaÐ and Kaplan
and eolleagues (r9?3) all report on the potential adverse impaet of
eh¡lldhood ehronie fllness on the fa¡nily un*t" All of the ¡m,rtf-etpants
ln Anderson's stt¡dy related some form of lff,estyle adjustment nhfeh was

t,he d.lreet resurt of a chÍld u s slekness, whfle high rates of farnll.y
breakdo¡sn 1n assoeiatlon wfth dS"abetes mellltus, hemophfll"a and" eplre¡rsy
arc dfseussed by Bruhn (r9??) " The other ínvestigators revealed a htgh rate
(so - B0%) ot famiLy falh¡re to eope ad.equately wtth the esnsequene@s

of ehlldhood eaneer" Problems rsith both the well eh¡fldren in tþ¡eee

fam*lfes and wrth the parents were noted" Marftat diffter¡rttes, pre*
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oeeupatlon wlth the heatt,h of the well ehlldrenn and drfnking problems

were sÕm@ of t,he d.lffleutrtLes remarkd. repon in the parents, nhtrlc

problems at sehool and sonatlc complalnts were observed in the hælthy

elrlldren ln the fanrtly" These lnvestågatlons aLso intlmate a eogespond-

enee bet¡ueen pårental copfng and the lnpaet of lllness oR other famtly

meaberg"

Ïn sum, lt appears that the eonnectf.ve fasela of the entlre famlly
beeomes streesed whenamemberofthe famtly 1s afflleted wfth a ehrpnte

dlsorder (Cohen & I{elllseh, 19?B), The eons€qu@nees for.well elblings,
the¡cefore, eamnot be ignored"

What aspeets of famlly functtonÍng mey be affeeted by the presenee

of a etrronfeally 111 ehlld r,lembcr and eontrlbute to the h1gh rate of,

breakdo¡un in these famflles?

Âeeordlng to rsaa,es and MeElroy (rg80) eontfnuous eaffc of the

ehrsnleally 111 ehlld neeessltetee a shlft, 1n príorltfes, ereatfng new

and frequent stralns oR all famlly members" These authors point out

tlwt t'hc mother's eommittment, to ithe ehtld's eare may make 1t J.mpossÍble

for hrer to maÍntaln her fo:rmer degree of attentlon to her husband,s

emotlonaL and praetieal neds" t{e may be reecntful of thfs situatfonn

wtth reefproeal hostttrS-ty d.eprivfung both of the mutual sup¡rort they need"

Effeete on th¡e marftal rclatlonship of parents ç¡ere revlewed prevlously

and muelì evÍdenee exlsts to supporb the vlew that ehnonte ÍI1ness frequently

rcsutrts fn lnereased stress In thÍs sphere, but doee Rot neeessarå"1y lead

to sepa::atlon or dtvoree" Nevertheless, pnobl.ems ln the marLtal relaùÍon-

shl"p weaken famf"ly rclatl-onshlps (Kapla.R et atr", Lg?3)e and ln this
nespeet have tmplicatfons for the lll ehtld and rre#tris s[blfn6s"

Readjustments tn the parent*f}l ehitd relatlonshS.p høve been doeu-

mented ln famÍl*es where there Ís a ehfld suff,erln6 from a ehmonfe
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dlsorrder. Tn d.lseussrng the m&na€ement of sueh a ehlrdu Green (rg68)

makes two eoments whleh are pertinent to famfxy funetlonlng end. nhieh

are relterated over and over agaln [n the psyehosoela] lfterature oR

eluonie lllness 1n ehlldhood" Flrst ls the observatlon that ehlld
rearlng praetlees are frequently dfstorted ln these f,amj"lles and second

1s hls referenee to the feelfngs of markd lnadequaey as eêretakers
tMt parents of such ehtldren often report"

These t¡so observatfons seem lntlnatery conneetd" That parents

who questfon thclr adequaey as eareta"kers should modi,fy thetr ehfld-
rearing praetlees ls not surprtsfng, rn addlt5.on, that tbrey ehould

amend then so that they experlenec mÕr@ posltfve feeli"ngs on refnforee*

ment and. less ncgattve feelÍngs seems lo6tcal" Howev@r, !t ts apparent

1n reviewing the lj.terature that some of theee alterations a,re unhealthy

for aLl famlly members*-the fll ehtld, the parents, and the wetl sibtings
ln the f,amlly (Poønanski, Lg6g). Though ltttle empfrteal d.ata exists
to doeumcnt, this noülono scveral lnveetlgatsrs Ì¡ave lllustrated, the
unhealthy p'atterns of ehlld eare whfeh are often present ln parents of
ehlldren wlth long-term lllnesses, some of these distortd. praetiees
w111 be descrtbed beLow"

DtseS.plfne presents a major problem for parents of ehlldren wj.th

ehronLe dlsordcrs" Aeeoxd ing to Freud. (Lgsz) thene are fe¡r pa,nents

¡rho do not, ehange ttrcir onn attttrde to the j.lr ehlrd" Bre¡rer (lgæ)
for example, Ìras eomented on this l"ssuc 5"n parents of ehitrdren p¡trtb¡

juvenile rheumatold arthrftfs and FbldmaR ar¡d assoeÍates (f96j,,) have

no'tecl thts dlffleralty ln parents of ehlldren ¡rfth ea,neer" one e4planatton

for thls arteratlon Í.s ¡rosfted by pounanskl (wrÐ" she alleges that
df-sefplfne usualtry entafls & measure of anger, and. to dtreet anger and
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a€gressÍon towaril a stek ehlrd evskes tremendous feellngs of guil.t.
The result trs that parents lessen their d.5"seÍplfnaxy denands or expeet*

atlons and are more permlselve r*lth their slek ehlld andn tn thls wayn

are not confronted wlth theLr ar€er.

Others have also argud that parents' tendeneles to be ov€r*
pmteetfve and oversolÍettous wfth thetr 111 ehild represent eoRsef.ous

and' uneonser-ous feering's of guilt, (Bergman & tewtston, tg?9e sfgal,
Ohegoya, Vll_ïeneuve & Mayerovlteh, Lg?3).

Confuslon and even feellngs of belng r¡nloved have been noted, in the
well elbllngs 1n familles where eontradietory dlselpllnary polfeles to-
warel the ttl ehlld and tþ¡e healthy ehlldren are praetteed (poznanskl,

L969) ' Augmented' rlvarryo jealousy, and resentment are other reaetions
remarked upon f-n the healthy ehtrdren in sueh familres"

Four stuclles havc documented objeetlve ehanges tn parental funet*
lonlng ln fa.mrtres ruhere there is a ehtrrd affrictd r¡fth a ehmnr"e

dl"sorder" Meyerowftz and. Kaplan (tg6'f) present evidenee tn¿teatfng
that the parent-siek ehlld pættem of tnteraetlons is readjustd (be_

eomss mone lntenslfted) ln famllÍes vrhere there is a ehtld with cystf-e

fibrosls" Th[s ts attrlbuted by the authors to the great expend.fture

of ti'ne eystle flbrosls requires parents to spend wlth thelr ehg-d in
home manegcment of the dl-sease" sueh a situatlon ts fl"lustm,ted by the
faet that whereas 5M" øf the lLr nothers j.n thte stud.y had been employed

prlon to the d.ia€nosls of the dtseaseo ønLy 26% of the mothers wer€ so

enployd fotrlowlng diagnosrs of eystle fibrosle fn tþrelr ehild."

0reln and eoworkers (r9d6) also present results of a str¡dy whieh

supporù the notlon of eha¡lges fn parent-ehild. relatfonshfps, Examlning

maternal attÍtr¡des and praetÍees towazd dlabet1e and non*dfabetle ehltrdren,
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they observe that mothers have a eloser e4presslve reLationship wtth
the Í11" ehfld than ¡tith the hæIùhy etr1ld" For the diabetle ehlldren,
mother's expresslon of warmth and eontrol behavfor to*¡ard them was

sÍgntfleantly eomelated. ¡¡fth'thetr self esteem and sattsfaetlon ¡ufth

behar¡ior" No slgnifS.cant assoelatlon oeeurcd for these varlables ¡sith
thc nsn dlabetie ehildren"

The parent-ehird assoeiatlon w&s arso studned by slgal et al"o
(]gn) In 12 famllles where there !ra,s &R offsprÍng ¡råth a chrsnle lll-
ness and a ehlld not afftS.eted w5"th ll"trness, Thcln data trndieates that
¡shen there ls an til ehfld rn the famr"]y the parent,s vtlt foster any

eomblnatlon sf the following ln thls ehritd¡ fallure to promote tnd.e-

pend'enee; 5^nab111ty to set limlte on the personal hablts of thc ehildo
and' lor¡ eqpeatatlons of the ehlld's perfonm&nee" This ts not the ease

for healthy ehildren tn the famtly"

Bolstad (fgZO) eom¡rard. pærental i"nteraetfons ¡uf.th thefr ortho-
pedieally tnndieapped and non-handåeappd ehildren" No diffenenees were

found ln thelr behavforal lnteraetfons when the d.ata for mothere and

fathers ¡rere eombÍnd for anatryses" I{owevern when the pa,rents, behavlors

!Í@re e:ffi,mtraed separately, mothers were sS.gntrflea,ntly more responslve over-
al-l and nore posS"tive to the handLeappd ehlld ùtran to the non*afflletg¿
ehfld.

As alreedy a]"llded to, ln addl"tion to belng mot,tvated to alter thetr
relatlor¡shj"p wrth the stek ehtrd to avoi.d feel5.ngs of anger and gurlt,
the need in eertaln eondLtione for parents to be aetfvely tnvolyed ln
the treatment re8lmen of the f.l"l ehlld. may arso çerve to readjust ar¡d

lntenslfy the bond between tþ¡cm. Routine clinle vlsfts, hosp*ta1

admj"ssåons for testsn ßutgery, eteeùer&, preserlbed dlet and aetS.vtty
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l1¡ntrtatfons and dally exerelse progrems all foree the parents and ehild
to share lnordinate amounts of time and emotionally eha,qged eryerlenees
together" Doershuk and Mathews (1968), vignos (rg6s), IVe*r (rp6s),
and Brewer (1968) lllustrate thfs pattern f.n parents of ehildren wtth
eystie flbnosls, nueeurar dystrophyn eardi"ae d.iseaee and juveni.re

rheumatofd arttrrrtrs, respeetrvely. srmilarly, parents of et¡írdren
wlth caneer partake ln many of these aetfvltles wlth thclr 111 ehlld
(Ross, Lg?S).

Pmbabry as a conËequenee of these readjustments in the parent*
111 ehlld relatlonshlp, ctæ,nged family alllanees have also been ob-
served. ln fa.ntltes wrth ehronieally fll ehildren" poønanski (tgøg)
not'es thlat, in her erlni.eal eryerience, the mother and. the ii-l ehå"ld

beeome allgned" She posits that in an attempt to ,,make it up,, to the
11L ehtld, inereasd' pmteetlsn and. c&re ar€ extended by the n¡other to
thts ehüd and' an tnterasifieatlon of the bond bctween them may oeeur"
At the sanre tj"me, the relatlonship of the mother wlth her other ehlldren
may beeome dfstorted, due to the extra tlme and attentfon th¡e slek ehlld
ls gf,ven" Aeeording to poznanskr, the healthy ehil.dren nray rnteqrret
thls as meanf.ng they are less favored and loved." As deserfbed above,

the parent*parent relatfonship mey also be affeeted and the p.arent, who

1s not as d.lreetly lnvolved. ¡r[th tk i]"1 eh1trd., wua]ly the fathero m&l
feel- al"lenated or abandoned. by the5.r spouseó

Taylor (rq8o) provÍdes addftfonal tnssgh't i"nto the feelings and

experlenees of sibllngs of et¡rontealLy f}l ehildren fn r€sBonse to role
reallgnnents" 0n tl:e basts of her tntervfewe wi.th sl-bltngs of med.5-eally

ÍJ"J" ehlldreno she reBorùs tlrat rnany sibll"n€s had feerångs of befng alone
or outstde of the famf"ly rel-atÍonshl¡rs" They saw the parents and the
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ill ehild as dyads whieh exeluded them" Othere neted soelal restrfetfons
beeause of lnereased. responsibllltles at home" Extra donestie ehores

for ¡rell siblfngs fn the family have atrso been noted by Farben (1159),

Generarly. then, it seems that the slek ehild may be prrvy to a
eloser, ¡nore €4preeslve relatl.onshfp w5-th the mother &s eompared" to his/
her well sfbLlrg(s) " crain and eolleagues (1966) eonelud.e ln, thle rqard,
that the "normar" srbrrng rs "handreapped" r.n the raee for growth, at-
tmtLon, and affeetlon"

The eonments of several wrftere r¡hLeh l-nd.teate that stblings of
ehlldren wlth eerebral pal.sy (aUrams, lg?0), d.f.abetes (Zetaet , ïg?3),
mental retardatlen (San Martfno & Newman, Lg?tþ), and chronle dtsord"ers

ln general (Pornanski, Lgn) are often d.eprlved of parental attentfono
further support craln et al's eoncluston, rn faet, the tem ',ma,terna,l

estrangement", as employed by Roaeh (rpæ) - the mother,s or mother

suffogate's fnabl}lty to transfer wa¡mth and affeetion and. f,ulfxll the
seeurfty necds of the deveropfng ehtrd*-may be a Justifled deserrptor
for the relatfsnshl"p between mother and. ¡rell eb¡ÍLd tn many fanriltes
where there ls a ehronteally siek youngster"

Reduetlon and even eurtailmcr¡t of prevfously eharaeterlstle famlly
aetåvities has aleo been wfd.ely reportcd. tn the l"*terature on famlly
funetloning fn relatfonehlp to numerous speeiff.e dieease entltf"es tn*
elud.tng¡ ler¡kernia (oa*tey & pattersono Lg66), dlabetes (zetdel , Lg?j),
eystfe ftbroste (MeyerowíËz &.Kapran, 1967), aRd mental reta¿d.atLon

(sehonner & ÍIatts, Lgs6*s?), pattems of famtly ttfe affeeted. entafl"
iraeatl"ons, vÍslùfng, religtous aetnvåttes, and *n some eases, even the
extraeurrleurar programs of the wert ehtldren ån the household."

Another a:rea of doeumented df.sruptlon tn familj"es ¡*here th¡ere ts
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a chfld !üfth a ehronte 1llness ís eommuRleat,ton patterns" Green (fg6g)

asserte that the laek of eo¡nmunieation ln fa¡nilies ¡*here a eh[td" has a
nonlife-thræ,tenlng d.tsease is a strlking deffeit" The prevalcnee of
poor eo¡nmunleatLon ln famllles where there Is a ehli-d wlth a l1fe*
threatenlng dlsorder eaR be aseertained from the ¡*ork of Turk (fg6+).
Ïn Turk's study of famflies wfth a ehlld member having eystf"e fLbrosls,
breakdo¡rn of eonmunieatlon on several levels was obsenved¡ between

parents' parents and patlento and ;rarente and ¡velI ehlldren, relatlves
and nelghbors" $lxty pereent of the parcnts lnùem¿rewed neven dls*
eussed the dla€nosls wlth the fl} ehlId." Parents ¡¡ere aleo reluetant
to discuss the d'lsease wlth thelr well ehlldren" Most parents in TÞ.ylor,s
(rggo) stud'y lndleated. that they had spoken ¡rlth their well offsprfng
abut the 111 children's eondltlons. However, they also admltt,ed ts the

lnfrequeney of sueh dÍseusslons and. having d.lffteulty ffnd.lng the tlme

and. ¡latlenee to do åt wþren the need. was aeute.

$ln1lar obser¡¡ations a,re sfferd by vemfek and Karon (to6s),
Waeehter (fgZf)u &nd Stehbens and Lascad (1"92¿+)ln their aeeounts sf
famlli.es of ehtldren r¡tth eaJßcere

reet (r9?9), ln a¡l investigatfon of the problems cxllerleneed by

famllles of Long term survlvors of leukemfa and. Wflm's tumorn reveatrs

a partleular}y lnterestlng observatlon about altered. eommunÍeatfon

patterns in these famll-ies" Not only w&s eommunleatlon about t,he speelfla
rlÍsease the afflleted ehitd þtatl stlltcdo free eommunfeau-on abor¡t, heaÏth

fseues 1n general. was laeklng"

ïn nlew of the preeedfng flndlngs, trt fs not dlffleuLt to eomp_

rehend Meeollum and. Schr¡art"ø, s (tg7}) statement thet a1l psyehologÍeal

relationshlps ln ttre fa"mrly erc lnfrueneed by the T,resence of a ehlld
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tslth a long term mèelleal eondttfon, Dlsorganizatlon, dlsnuptton, an¿

dlsequll"lbrfum eeem to be approprfate adjeetlves of the elu,nged famlly
dynamlcs that, often oeeur esneomftant to the presenee of a ehronleally

siek chIld" Thls ehildn a,s stated. by Koupern* (1g?3) and And.erson (rgar)

and demonstrated above, often bceomes the pemanent epleenter of a dis-
equillbrium' She/he erystallizes thc parents' feelings of eompassÍon,

plty, over-proteetlvcness, sympathy,and herpfulness" }{fth thls type

of lmbalance fn the whofe psyehie eeonomy of the family, one should not

be su:ryrrÍsed to dlseover tþrat stblfngs may be frustratedn envlous,

eonfused, and furthermore that ürey may be living in ar¡ environment

eonduelve to the development of psyehosoefal dlfffeul_tlee.

The pieture palnted 1s dlenral-" Most lnvestigators agrce that, the

potentlal for fa"mlly dysfunetlon 1s qulte h5"gho partLeularly arorxrd. the

tfme of the dlagnoels of eh¡ronfe 1llness ln a ehlld. Howevero Ventcrs

(fggf ) and Kupstr,,;Sehulnan, Honfgo Maurer, Morgan, and Fochtman (fgge)

lndleate ùhat' famlly dlsruptlor need not be pemanent" 0n the basis of
thelr studles of farnllles of ehÍld.ren wlth eystie flbrosle and ea,Rcer,

respectf.vely, they offer some d.lfferentS"al predtetors of good and poor

fanlly adjtlstment" Aeeortllng to Ventersn famil-la1 sharf.ng of burdens

of the stressful sltuatisn as ¡sell es eneoura€ement to endor¡ the tllness
s1{uatlon ¡¡ith a personatly slgnlfÍeant meanfng can strengthera fa¡nilial
*nteraetion and prevent long term famlJ.y disequtrlibrlum and. breakdo?vn"

Kupst et aI" (rosa¡ also srggest, albelt ter¡tativelyn that, there 1s

some evldenee for the mle of stryport 1n eotrrlng. A good marltal relation-
shlp and the presence of peer relatlons for mothers were retrated to

eueeeesful eoplng one ye&r aften d.iagnosls of ear¡eer fn a ehtld member

of the fam1ly,
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ïn summary, though the prevalanee of unsophisticated. researeh

¡nethod.ology and the conseguentlal rack of hard. data are regretable,
for¡r lines of research converge on impllcatlng potentlal negatlve effeets
on slbllng-- adaptati-on in fanilles with a chronlcally irr chlld.
These four sources lnclude: (i) stud.ies sr:ggestlng siblfug marad.just-

ment' followlng the death of their brother or slstert (z) data on the

stressfulness of iil-ness of a brother or sister for siblrngs¡ (3) pre-
llminary e>çlorations of the lmpact of chlldhood. chnonlc illness on

siblings; (4) systems literature and research documentlng a trans-
formed' texture of famlly life, role reallgnments, atteratlons in eomnun-

leatlon patterns, ehanges in family routrnes, and. maritar d.tsruptlon

¡¡here a chronically il1 ehild. is present in the family. That slblings
ca:r no longer be ignored is obvlous. They are llving tn a fa¡nlry sltu_
ation ¡shich rnay be harmful to thelr mental health" The preclse nature
of this lmpact, quantifÍcaËÍon of its magnitude, and identificaËion
of those most at risk must nol receive attentlon if the problens of
slbllngs are to be a¡neflorated and" even prevented. in the future" 0n1y

systematic lnvestlgatlons ¡vith a longÌtudlnal framework can adequately

add'ress these issues and. eltminate some of the amblguttles that presently
prevall ln the l1te:rature"

Varlables that nay moder"ate slbl ing adaptatlon" Perhaps due to the
fact' that examinatlon of the adjustment of siblings of chronLcally itl
ehlldren fs a relatlvely new phenomenon, fevr researchers have end.eav-

ored to lsoLate the variabres that modêrate the adjustment of this
populatlon. Nevertheless, certain eharaeterlsties of the siblíng
and. features of the ilLness have reeelved. some attentlon and

the fÍndings pertaining to these varlables w1lI be dlscussed" below"
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a) Age"

0n3-y three studies ha"ve eonsldered. the a6e of slbllngs when invest*
lgat'tng their psyehosoetal ad.aptatlon" F"indray, smithn Graves, & Lfnton
(tgøg) In a naturalistle obscnrational study of ten famllles ¡rrth ehlld.ren

attending pedlatrte speelalty clfnles obsenred that the slbllng elosest ln
age to the slek child was most a.ffeeted. However, nel-ther Breslau ct al_"

(rgar) or LavS.gnc and Ryan (19?9), tn thelr more methodologreally sound

stud'les,found evidenee to support the notlon that age relatÍonshåB to the

111 ehtld- has an tmportant bearfng on slb}1ng adjustment" It, thus seems as lf
age ls not a partleularly relevant mod.erator varlabl-e rshen eonsldered alone"

Howcvero both Breslau and eoworkers and Lavlgnc and Ryan d.ld doeument

sex x age Ínteraetfons tn thetr studles, i.ndleatlng ttrat, i"t ls only when

a6e 1s eonsldered with othcr demographÍe eharaeterlstles of stbllngs d"oes tts
lmportanee cmerge. Unfortunately, the flndlngs of theee two groups of re*
searehers ane not sr4pportfve of one another" l{hereas the former found that
younger malc slbÏlngs ïpd poorer psyehologleaL health than female siblÍngs
and t'hat olde:r femal"e s1bllngs were worse off than male siblings, Lavlgne

and Ryan (L979) reported the rcverse. though dffferenees in measurement

instnuments and a'ge groups @re llke1y responslble for this dtserepame3r,

futr¡re study of these varlablee and thefr Ínteraetion is neçessa,ryq

b) sex.

Sex df"fferenees ln reaetlon to the lllness of a brs*¡e#slster ¡*fth

a ehronle fllness have been obsen¡ed fn famllÍes of mcntalJ.y retanded

ehlldren" Farber (1959) found that female stbllngs of mentally retardç6.

ehi"ldren displayed more personallty problems when the netard.ed ehtld }j-ved

at home, and mal"e s1b]"lngs had more behavioral prob}ems wþ¡en the ehll-d

was Lnstltutlonallzed. Tn eontrast, Gath (Lg?3) fou¡rd a hlgÞrer fneldenee
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of antl-soelal behavlor 1n female slbllngs of retarded etrild.ren ¡rhen

eonpared' to a eontrol" group and. no d.tfferenees f"n personality problems.

Male slbl"lngs dåd' not mantfest any dlfferenees from controle" Conslstcnt
wlth Farber (:-p5p) but opposed to cêth (1g?3), Lavlgne and nyan (rg7g) found

a slgnlfleantly greaten lneldenec of symptomatte behavton ln boys on

total aggression, irrft¿blllty and hyperaettrvlty"

The pleture r bceones more eomplleáited when the work of Trltt (note f)
and Breslau et al" (fg8f) are eonsldered. No signlfieant dlffereneee ln
elther enotlonal or behavi.oraL adjustment of si.blings of ret¿rcted or
med'teally flt ehlldren when eompared to non-ellnleal eontrol groups were

revealed.

Agaln, due to these cquivoeal flnd.fngs, further eryLoratnon of the
role of gender of slbltngs shoul_d. be und.ertaken.

e) Charaeteristtes of the ilLness,

Slbllngs have been the subject of lnvestfgatlon from the perspeetlve

of type of lllnces 1n only tr¡o studies and the results of eaeh oppose onc

another" Lavlgne and Ryan (LgW) found no dlfferenee between $re four
1llness grÞups ln thelr study fn aggresslon, but they dld flnd dÍffcrenees
In eoelal wlthdrawal" They report, that, the sibLfngs of chtldren wlth
vtslble íllnesscs (pJ"astle suryery) were signlfleantJ"y more wlthd.ra¡qn firan

slbllngs of patfents wtth lnvisÍble fllnesses (eardiol"ogy and hematology) 
"

Breslau et al-" (fggf) 1n eontrast, found. that diagnostfc eategory ma"de no

dlfferenee to the ¡rsyehologS.eaL funetlonlng of sfbllngs d.espite the faet
that they lneluded. lllnees groups ln ¡rhieh eppeer&nee, i,e", vtstbfrlty,
ç¡as affeeted" Furthermoreo whether there fs value in dfffcrentfatlng bc-

t¡veen fllnesses ¡Yith a hlgh probabfllty of fatal ot¡teome and those r+hleh

are usr¡ally nonfatal" ls uneLear at present" Lavf8ne and Ryan (1g?g) dld not
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find support for uslng thf.s din¡enslon of lllness when studylng slbtfng
adaptatlon. However, no other stud.lee have l"nvestfgat,ed thtre variabtre

and lt ¡rould seem premature to d.rop 1t from eonsfderatlon in the future"
The find"l"ngs of Brcslau et at-(1981) and Lavtgne and Ryan (Lg?g)

shor¡ eonsfsteney wlth respeet to the varlabtre of severtty of illness.
Both sets of lnvestigatore found that severtty dfd not, eorrespond to
the degree of pboblems noted a.mong stbl-tngs, These ffndi.ngs may have

been a funetton of the partf"cular sampres they stud.led, and in splte of
t'he unlformlty fn resuLts should. pmbably be lneh¡ded in future analy-

sls stud.ylng mod.erators of adjustmentl

d) Parentar adjustment and lcver of famlly funetlonlng"

No formal lnvesttgatlons of the relatlonshrp between parents'

adaptatlon or level of family funetlonfng and. the ad.justment made by slb-
llngs have oceurred to date" Never-bhelcss, & ntrmber of elinteal repor-bs

postt the exlstenee of an assoetatS"on between tevel of famfly funetlon-
Íng, parental" eoptng¡and slblfngs'adaptatlon (Btngern Lg?3g Kaplan ct al",
I973r, Rossu 1"978) " ORee more, sophistieated study of these potentla]-

moderator varlables secms wamanted..

The literature on varÍabl-es that moderate the adJustment made by

sib}lngs of ehronicarry trr ehlrdren is sparse and fire data that fs
avallable ls l"argely eqtllvoeal" Clearly, more rigorous examj.nation of
the role of eaeh of these vartables alone and in eomblnatlon Íe requlred
ff a more eonprehenslve understanding of the rxey they influenee sfbling
adaptatåon ls to be attalned,
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Summar]r and. conelusions. Relattvely few lnvestlgators have focused

thelr research efforts on the ad.aptatlon of slbllngs of chronleally ilt
children. A few reports are available but, d.ue to an almost conplete

deficiency of rigorous studies, lt is very dlfficult to make any but the

most tentatlve statements about thelr find.ings. Several of these accounts

do coinclde in their eonclusion that the well slbl-ings of ehronieally

i1l chfldren may actually experlence nany ad.verse eonseçluenees to the

stress of long term lllness ln their brother/sister and. reeelve less

support and. understand.ing fro¡n thelr parents and the eommunÍty at large"

For numerous nethod.ological Teasons, however, inelud.lng the following,

thi-s concluslon ls in need. of d.tre emplrical valÍd.ation. For the most

part, there has been a failure to enltst appropr5-ate control groups,

ad.equate sanple sizes, and representative subjeets. Collectlon of d.at¿

where lt has occurred, has been largely by means of questionable measuring

deviees, retrospectlve lntervler¡s wlth parents and./or physielans and

by examination of psyehiatrlc case ffles. Much of the literature also

consists of clinical impresslons, observatÍons, and aneed.otes which are

infonnative but not a sufficient basfs for generaliza#.on" Moreover,

no longitudinal studles whtch e:eamine the long term effects of the i11-
ness e4perÍence exfst, and fow stud.ies are available whleh ad.opt a

non*pathology perspective,

An equally serlous imped.lment to d.erivlng valid generalizaLions

about the effeets of long term ehitdhood" lllnesses on slblings relates

to the absenee of q¡stematlc inqulry into the impaet of the specffic
eharaeter of the various disease entltles. Several relevant dfmensions
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in thls regad fnelude the type of lllnessu fts vtslbtllty, severlty,

stabi"rrty of prognosls, and nhether lt ls life threatcning or Rot"

Other potenttar moderati-ng variables suggested in the lfterature

are the gend.er and age of slblings as well as parents' abirlty to eope

and level of famlly funetlonlng"

'Tt seemç best to eonsider the researeh undertaken to date as

deseripttrve and prellmlnary" It has set the stage for future re*

seareh in its general eonsensus that ehronie lllness tn a chfld nembcr

of a famlly often tras adverse psyehosoeial effeets on slbllngs, fherc

Ís, howev€r, no basls for statlng aecurately lts preeise effeets" More

sophtstleated lnvestlgatlons of the fmpaet of the chronlc 1l}ness ex-

'¡erlenee on thls populatlon and of the variables that noderate thelr

adjustment 1s essential lf a eomprehenslve understanding is to be

aehleved,and lf the s[bllngs who are most at rfsk for the d.eveloprnent of

psyehosoelat dlffleultles are to be ldentlfied." Intervention and. pre-

vention strategles w111 not be formr¡fated. and implemented untll more

rlgorous and eonclusJ"ve evidenee is available"
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY WINNIPEG, CANADA
R3T 2N2

Dear Parents,

Allow me to lntroduce myself" My name is straron Tritt ar¡d. r am
a doctoral candtdate in cllnical psychology at the unlverslty of
Manitoba. ltith the support of the Department of psychology and. the
medlcal sta^ff of the speclalty clinlcs at the children's centre, r
am cond.uctlng a research projeet for ny ph.D. The project is und.er
the direction of Dr" L. M. Esses, Departrnent of psychology, univerlsty
of Manitoba. The strdy focuses on the stresses experienced. an<i. ad,apt-
atlons required by famllies ln which there is a chlrd me¡nber wlth a
chronic lllness. The study should provlde valuable information which
v¡111 asslst us ln deterninlng the coneerns of pareáts and siblings
of slck chlldren and posslble ways we ¡nay help such familles deal with
thelr concerns.

The success of thls research d.epends $n large püt, upon partlc-
ipatlon of fanilles such as yourselves and v,¡ourd. be most appreciatd..
Your asslstance ¡uith this str.lcly ¡qourd not requÌre very much ór your
tlme and, of course, would be entirely voluntary.
the nurse and physician ln ckrarge or lne speciaiiy@'
attends, have given their approval for the stud.y. Tou may r¡ish to
discuss your involvenent in the project wlth thãm"

If you are interested in learning nore about the stucl.y an¿ possiblyparticlpating in it, wot¡l-d. you please take a fe¡v ninutes and. answer
the questLons on the enclosed form lncludlng the id.entlfyå.ng info:matlon
(name, address, telephone nunber). All tnfãrmatlon provideá will be
kept confldential. Tf you express interest in the stud.y, I will contact
you by phone wlthln the next couple of weeks to e4plaln-more about it
and to see whether you ar¡d one of your children wtu ¡e wllling topartf-clpate. Everyone who firls out the form will be sent a sum*aryof the results once the strrdy is cornpleted.

Please place the completed. questtonnalre in the enclosed. serf-
addressed, stamped envelope and. nail tt to ne as soon as ssÍbleIf you have any questlons, feel free to contact ne a at -530:.after 6:00 p.m. Thank you very nuch for your eooperation.

Slncerely,

Sharon Trltt, M.A.
Department of Psychology
Universlty of Manitoba

:

UM
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Appendlx C

l'Ihenever possfbre, for reasons of eonsisteneyn lt would. be
appreelated 1f the motl:er of the household vrould fill out
the folloring questlñîãre by eheekrng off (t' trrc rnost
approprlate response eategory and answerlng ttre other items"

Nane of Respondent

Add.ress

Phone Number

1. Oeeupatlon

Mother

I'ather

2, Chtldren

Number of Chlldren

Names of Chlldren Grade

2 n&" PLease plaee an asterlsk (x) by the name of the ehlld ln your
famf.ly ¡¡1th a ehronle illness"

3, Employment * For Mothers OnLy

Are you eumently emptoyed outside the home? yes No
ldhen were you last ernployed outsfde t,he home? Detõ*_

4 How mueh tfme do you an4 your husband spend on a daily basls
enga€lng 1n trcatmentGlated aetfvltleã nlth your ehronieally
111 ehfld?

Less ttsrr I hour 1*2 hours 3-5 houre more than 5 hours

Mother
Father

5, Have the ehlldnen ln your famrly been fnfoymcd of what, l"s ¡nrong
with your siek ehild? yes No

Commentsc

AgeScx
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY WINNIPEG, CANADA
R3T 2N2

Dear Dr.

A11ow me to introd.uce myself. My name ts sharon Trltt and. r an a
doctoral candidate 1n clinieal psychology at the Unlverslty of Manitoba.I,Ilth thê support of the Department of psychology and the nurslng and.
nedical staff operatlng speciarty cllnlcs at children's centre, r am
conducting a research project for my ph.D. The pmject l-s und.er thedlreetlon of Dr. L. M. Esses, Departnent of psyctrotõgy, unlversity of
Manltoba. The stud.y focuses on the stresses experlenced. and. ad.aptations
required by fanllies ln whtch theuce is a child ¡nember with a chroniciIlness. It should provide valuable informatlon which will asslst usin detenminlng the concerns of parents and, slblings of slck chtl¿ren
and. possible ways in which to help such fanllles d.ea1 wlth their concerns.

The stud.y also involves a control group. As you are probably wella¡{are' such groups are lrnportant for comparãtlve purposes an¿ fn orr:lerto strengthen the results and generatizaunity of fiidings. To thlsend, I would- appreciate your assistanee. I aln looking fõr twenty sevencaueaslan, two parent famtlies in which there are two to five child.ren,
some of who¡n are of school age and none of whom are physlcally, emotion-alLy, or mentally hand.icapped. r r.¡ould like .to natch one chtiá ln eachof these families ¡¡lth each of the twentf seven chlldren ldentlfled by thelrgend.er, e€êr and parental occupationaL status on the attaehed. sheet.

If possible, I would. llke you to have your nurse or assistant selectal1 the famllles from your caseload who natch any of the i-nd.ex children
and then ::andomly select one or two for each of t,he twenty seven child.rendescribed on the attached sheet. In this way, aII twenty 

""r"r, chil-d.renwith chronically 111 slbllngs will be elosely nratched wiltr a rando¡n sampleof control sibrfngs on relevant varlables. r wor¡ld. also ask you to
add'ress and. mail the enclosed. letter to this subsample sel-eeted. by your
nurse or assistant.

These letters describe to parents the dlfficulty of obtalnlng control
q_roups desplte their lmportancerand ask parents for their assistance wlththe stud.y. Their eooperatlon re{uires thè completion of a questlonnaire
and' two in-hone interviews of approxlnately onä hour d.uratión" your send-lng these letters guarantees thè anonymi-ty of those famllies who are notlnterested ln partielpatfng in the stud"y.

If you have any questíons, please feel free to contact me at ho¡ne atBB9-5301 after 6100 p"m. Thani{ you so much for your cooperatlon. ï willsend you a copy of the results of the study tncluding a äeseriptlon ofits lmpllcatlons, when my research is complete.
Slncerelyn

Sharon Trltt, M.A",
Departrnent of psychology
Unlverslty of Manitoba
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY WINNIPEG, CANADA

Dear parents, 
R3r 2N2

Allow me to introd.uce myself. My nane is straron Trttt and. f ¿¡ ¿
doctoral eandldate 1n cllnlcal psychology at the University of Manltoba.
I.Ilth the support of the Departmãnl of pãychology, r am cond.uctlng a re-
search project for my Ph.D. The project is under the directlon of Dr.L. M. Esses, Department of Psychology, university of Manitoba. The
study focuses on the stresses e:çerienced and. ad.aptatlons required. by
famllies in whtch there ls a child ¡nember with a chronlc ll1ãess. The
stud.y should. p:rovld"e valuable lnfozrnation whlch will assist us in d.eter-
mlnlng the coneerns of parents and slbltngs of slck child.ren and possible
wâJfs ¡¡s may help such farnllies d.eal wlth thelr concerns"

In order to assess dlffieulties that are particular to families i,n
whlch there is a chronically ill ehild., tt is essentf.al to, at the same
time, gather eompa:rative lnforrnatlon from fanilles wherein no illness
exlsts. Your family physician ls assistlng me in identifying such familles.
He/she has at random, selected ellgible partlclpants for a cõnparlson
group and distributed this letter to them. T have not been informed. of
the names of the families to whon these letters have been sent.

ft ls often d-ifflcult to obtaln help fron fa¡niIles who themselves are
not ln crlsis or in need of supportlve services. The success of thls re-
search project, however, d-oes depend. on the partictpatfon of families such
as yourselves and would. be most appreclated. Your assistance with this
study would not requlre very nuch of your tine and., of course, wou1¿ be
entlrely voluntary.

Ïf you are lnterested in learnÍng more about the stud.y and posstbly
participatlng ln it, would you please take a few ninutes and. answer the
questlons on the enclosed form includ^lng the identifying info:rnation (nane,
address, telephone number). All lnformatlon provld.ed r¡i1l,be kept confid*entlal. Your family d.octor wfJ.l not be lnformed of your d.eeision reganlingpartleipation. rf you express interest in the study, r will eontact you
by phone wlthin the next couple of weeks to e4plaln ¡nore about it and to
see whether you and your chtld will be will-lng to partlcipate. Everyone
who fill-s out the form will be sent a sunmary of the resul-ts once the studyis completed..

PIease place the eonpleted questlonnalre ln the enclosed. self-ad.dressed.
stamped. envelope and mail it to me as soon as pgssible. rf you have anyquestions, feel free to contact me at t¡ome ã{ g6g-5301 after 6:00 p,m.
Thank you very nuch for your cooperation.

Slncerely,

Sharon Trftto M.A.
Department of Psychology
University of Manitoba
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Appendlx F

lfhenever possible, for reasons of eonslsteney, lt would be
appreeiated 1f the mother of ttre household wouþ fflt out
the following questffiffire by cheeking off (t/f tfre most
approprÍate response eategory and answerfng the other Ítems,

2

Namc of Respondent:

Ád-d.ress¡

Phone Nunber¡

I 0ccupatíon

Mother

Father

Chlldren

Number of Chfldren

Names Sex Grade

3. Empl-oyment * For Mothers Onty

Are you cumently empl"oyd outsld"e the home? Tes _ No

hlhen were you last employed. out,s5"de the home? Date

¿se
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Append,lx G

Telephone Intervfew

f would llke to speaJe to Mrs" , please"

Hellou Mrs, " My name is Sharon Tritt and I am

wfth the Department of psyehology at the untversity of Manitoba, A

few weeks a€o you fllled out a questionnaire I sent you about the study

T a¡n doing for my Ph.D" Do you remember thls? Thank you very much for
takine the tlme to eomplete the questlonnaire and sending rne the inform*

atÍon,

At that time you indleated an interest 1n leanning more about, the

stud'y. If you are still lnterested. and. have a few mlnutes right nowo I
r¡ould lfke to tell you ¡nore about, the study (walt for response) " hrha,t,

Ï am lnterested in studyfng ts ehlldren from families ln whieh there fs
a clrmnically 111 ehild and chtldren from famÍlies ln whleh there are no

etlronieally or otherwlse 111 ehlldren" I r¡ould. like to learn more about

the personal satisfaetions, dlssatlsfaetions and varlous aspect,s of the

adjustment of these ehírdrsr" The flndings resurting from thc stud.y

should provlde valuable lnfonnatlon regard.lng the eoneems, feei"lngs and

behavlor of chlldren fmm these two t¡ryes of families" would you be

lnt'erestd in taklng about t¡,ro hours of your and one of your ehÍIdrcn'e

tlme to partieipate ln two intervj.e¡us for thts study, or would you ltke
more fnformatlon about the stud.y?

Ïour famfly's involvement eonsists of two appofntments i^n your home

thnee mont,hs aparto eaeh of whleh rçi"ll last for approximately one hour

Át thls timen both you and your husband., and one of your ehfldren l+j.l1
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fill out some brlef questlonnalres and. your ehÍld r,¡ill be lntervfewd..

All of the lnformatlon eolleeted will be kept strletty eonfidential.
A sumnary of the major results of the stud.y wltl be sent to you when

it 1s eompleted, hlould you be interested in partietpating in thls
stud.y? Good 

"

Your husband, yourself, and your ehild,

must be present for part of the appointment. I{hen wourd be a

eonvenient tíme for all of you?: Do you have a pleee of paper and a

peneil ttandy?

wfll vlsft with you on day and date at time o

My telephone nunber ts 889-530r, in casc you need to reaeh me before

the appointment, and my name agai.n is sþøron Tritt" Do you have any

questfons? thånk you very ¡nueh.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY WINNIPEG. CANADA
R3T 2N2

Dear

A few weeks a€o, you filled. out a questlonnaire r sent you about,a stucly r an dolng for rny doctoral degree. Thank you very much for
your response. There ¡{ere mal}y people ¡vho were interested. in the stud.y,
and' I have seleeted a smaller number to invervlew for the stud.y. Hhile
you lrere not among those selected, r would. ltke to thank you for yourlnterest. However, T would. like to ex¡rIain to you nore about the studyat thls time.

r am lnterested in studyiRg some of the personal feelings and
concems of chlldren from families where there 1s a chronlcally i1I
chtld member and- fanllles where there are no chronlcally iIl members.
The child'ren fron familles with a sick child. I arn str:dylng are famillesln whleh the d.iagnosis of the lllness has occu:red. reeently. These
chlld.ren w111 also be interviewed. three nonths from now, once the re-
aetion of the family to t,he dlagnosls Lras diminished and the chronlcltyof the dlsease has set Ín. Chronle illness sometlmes creates d.ifflcult
times for all family members, and. r am interested" in stud.ylng how the
healthy chlld' members ad.just to this process, compared. to child.ren ¡vho
do not llve wlth a sick sibling" Hopefully, thÍs study wirl provide
valuable information about the concerns of chird.ren from thesã t*odÍfferent types of families.

tlhen the stud.y is conpleted., r will send. you a sunmary of theresults" I hope to be able to d.o thls by June of 1983"

rf you have any questions about the study, please feer free tocontact ¡ne at hone at 889-5301"

Thankyou again for your lnteresb.

Slncerely yours,

Sharon lritt,
Department of Psychology
University of Manttoba
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY

Dear

WINNIPEG, CANADA
FI3T 2N2

several months ago r wrote you a letter explaining a stud.y r was
dolng for ny d.octoral degree 1n psychology at the Univãrsity oi Manitoba.
The study was concerned. wlth how the sibllngs of chíldren orLth chronic
nedical lllnesses cope wlth thls e4perlence. you indlcated that you
¡'rere lnterested. ln learning more about the stud.y and. some of you agreed.to be lnterviewed for lt. Thank you for your interest and. coóperatlon"
The study ls no¡v completed antL l would IÍke to provide you witir feed.back
about some of the najor flnd.Íngs.

I stud-led two groups of familles, narnely those in which there was
a child rnember wlth a chronic rned.lcal illness and. those in which there
¡{ere no members with chronlc dl-seases. Slnce I was interested. in inter-
viewing the healthy siblings of children wlth illnesses, I speclfieclthat the¡re had to be at least two chtldren ln eaeh farnliy. hwenty seven
chlld.ren and. their parents fmm eaeh of these two groups were inter-
viewed, making a total of 5L+ families. An attenpt waJmade to choosefamilies in the two groups who were sinllar to each other ln terms ofsize, a6e and. sex of children, father's occupational amd. mother's
enploynent status. Statlstical analysls conilrmed" that the groups d.idnot d.iffer greatly or any of these variables and. were rvell mátched.

Almost all of the interviews were conducted in the famllies' homesby a tralned lnterviewer who ¡vas an honours stud.ent in psychotogy and.ne. The children were interviewed and. flIled out questionnalres dealingv¡lth thelr emotional ad.justment, while both thelr mìthers and. fathers
completed questionnalres regardlng the behavloral adjustment of theirchildren and. famlly functionlng.

All of the results of the stud.y were ar¡alyzed. in terms of avera6edifferences bet¡seen the groups as a whole (presence of chlld"ren wlthchronic lllnesses versus no iIl chlldren), nãt in ter¡ns of ind.lvidual
ehildren or families" Therefore, the method. of group comparlsons utilize¿ln analyzing the results of this study cannot be useã to irovld.e you wlthlnfornatlon about how your own fanlly compa^red wlth otheri.

0n the avera€e, the sibllngs of ehlldren wlth chronic illnesses had"very slmllar levels of self estee¡n when compared. wlth the sibllngs of
nonslck children" They were, however, somewhat more anxious and. boys
and girls ln this group were found to express their anxiety in different
ways than boys ancl glrls from familles where there were no med.lcal1y 111children. The siblings of children wlth illnesses were also rated by
t'helr parents as havS-ng mo¡ee behavior problems and especlally in engaglng
1n more behavlors of a shy-anxlous nature,
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Ïnterviewtng the ehlldren who had a brother/slster who ¡qas siekproved' to be very lnterestlng" Though most of these ehtldren appeared.to be eoplng very well' many stresses and frustætlons of the e4perleneeof llving with a siek chlld. were ld.entified a¡rd an eagerness to diseussthis was generally evfdent. A lot of the younger ehiidren eryressed
some resentment of the extra attentlon and material objeets tãey per_eefved as being given to the ehlld who was siek" Many older childrenalso felt this way but could ¡nake more sense of the sltuatj"on int,etl*eetually.

There were lnd'leatlons that the amount of tf¡ne parents spend dailyr¡1th the ehlld in the famtly who ls sfek, the gender and ue* är thuhearthy chfldren, the speeifte t1rye of iilnessl ana nhethei a famtlyïs -funetioning at a hlgher or lower level have tmplieatfons for theadjustment made by the siblings of etronieally irl ehfld"ren"

The level of famlly funetlonlng ln the two groups was not stgntf*leantly different, although parents of ehronteally rit crrn¿ren didreport that more ehanges had. oeeurred for thetr fàml1i-es over,t,he eouïseof the two intervfe¡.rs cond.ueted.. LÍkewise, parents wfth a stek ehild.t"elfea to spend less tlme fn lelsure aetivíties wlth theÍr healthyehlldren and thls was espeeÍally the ease for fathers" sone of theparents of 111 ehlld'ren revealed that they were aware that they dfd" notspend" a sufflcient amount of time wlth their other ehild"ren aoä rnuoye:çressed a desire for_more support from the med.ieal 
"ãrr*iw as wellas relatlves and friends.

Ïn summaryo this study provid.ed, very valuable lnformatlon on boththe pos.itlve and negative efieets on stbiings that may result from astster/brother ¡vlth a ehronie med.leal- lltneãs" Hopefully, this informatlon¡+111 be used to offer better servlces and. resourees for sueh famllies.

_ Thank you again for your eooperatron" rf you have any questions
pPg"t-the st'udy, feel free to eall me at home iä tne evenrägät'
BBg-5301 

"

Sineerely,

Sharon Trltt, M.A"
Department of psyehology
University of Manitoba
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Append.ix J

Bet¡avior Probl"em Cheeklíst

1" Name of ehitd

2o Age

3. Sex

4" Name of person compl-eting this eheckllst

5, Relationshtp to ehlld (cirele one)

a, Mother

b. Father

Tnstruetions:

Please indieate whieh of the folrowlng eonstitute problems, as far
as this ehlld i"s coneenred. Tf an ttem d.oes qo.þ eonstltut,e a problemo

eneirele the zero¡ if an ltem constitutes a qilq problem, eneirele

t[:e one; i"f an ltem eonstltutes a Ëqysqq pmblemo eneirelc the two.

Please complete every Ítem"
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Appendix J

Behavior problcm Cheeklist

0 - no pmblenr; 1 - mild probtem; 2 - severe pmblem

0 l" 2 1" Oddness, blaarre behavÍor

0 1 2 2" Restlessness, fnablJ_fty to slt stlll
0 I 2 3" Att,ent,ion-seeklng, "shorq off,' behavlor

0 1 2 4" Stays out tate at night

0 1 2 5" Doesn't know how to have fun; behaves like a 1ittte adult
0 I 2 6" Self-eonseiousness¡ easily embamased.

0 l- 2 7" Fixed e4pression, raek of emotronar reactrvity
0 L 2 B. Disruptrveness¡ tend.eney to annoy and. bother others

0 I 2 9, Feelings of infertority
0 I 2 10" Boisterousness, rowdlness

0 1 2 L1-" Crying over nj"nor a,nnoya"nees and hurts

0 1 2 l.?-, p:reoeeupatlor¡ "in a, world of his own,,

0 L 2 13" Steals 1n eompany wtth others

0 L 2 14r, Shyness, bash¡fulness

0 1 2 L5, Soeial witH.rar+al, preferenee for solttary actlvities
0 I 2 16, Dlslike for sehool

0 1 2 L7" Jealousy over at'bentÍon paid to other ehfrdren

0 I 2 18" Belongs to a gang

0 L 2 19" Repetitive speeeh

0 I 2 20, Short att,entf_on span

0 I 2 21" taek of self*eonfÍdenee

0 I 2 22" TnattentÍve to ¡rhat others say

0 I 2 23, Easfly flustered and eonfused.

0 1 2. 2l+" Ineoherent speeeh

0I225"Ftghting



2 26,

2 27.

2 28"

? 29,

2 30.

2 3r"

2 32.

2 33"

2 34.

2 35.

2 36.

2 37"

2 38"

2 39.

2 t+0.

z 4r.

2 tA.

z t+3,

z 44.

2 45,

2 46,

2 47"

z lE"

2 49"

2 50"

2 5L"

2 52.

2 53.

2 5Iþ"

2 55"

_ ?æ_

Loyal to d"elinquent frÍends

lemper tantrums
Retieenee¡ secretíveRess

Truaney from school

H¡¡persensitivlty; feelfngs easlly hurt,

Laziness in sehool and. in performance of other tasks

Anxiety, ehnonic general fearfulness

ïrresponstblllty, undependabtl ity
Exeessive d.ayd.reaming

Masturbation

Has bad. eompanions

Tension, lnabllity to relax

Ðisobed"ienee, d.lffieulty tn dlsefplinary eontrof

Depresslon, ehronle sad.ness

Uneoope::ativeness ln group sltuations

¡lloofness, social treserve

Passlvity, suggestiblllty, easil¡r'led by others

Clumsiness, awkwardness, poor ¡nuseular eoordination

Hy¡leraetivity, "always on the go"

Distractlbility

DestruetS"veness In regard to hfs own and./or othcrs' property

Negatlvlsm, tend"eney to do the oppostte of r+hat is requested

Tmpertfnence, saueiness

Sluggishnesso lethargy

Drowslness

Profane language, swearlng, cursirg

Nervousness, jitterlnesso jurnplness; easily stantled

Trritabillty¡ hot-tempered, easily aroused to anger

Enuresis, bed*wetting

Often has physieal eomplalnt,s, @,gne headaehesu stomaeh aehes
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Appendtx K

Self-Appraisal fnventory

Grades K-l

Subjeet #

Name:

Sexs

Grade¡

1. Are you easy to like?

2. Do you often get ín trouble at home?

3. Can you give a good talk in front of you class?".""
l+, Do you wish you were younger?

5" Are you an important person in your famÍly?

6. Do you often feer that you are d-olng badry in sehoor?

Ycs No

?"

o

9.

1.0 
"

l-1 
"

]2"

L3"

14.

15"

L6"

Do you like bei.ng just what you are?¡ ¡... . ..3 c e

Do you have enough friends?" ". " . c..... e. e

Does your famfly want too mueh of you?. ..,.,
Do you wÍsh you lrcre someone else?

Can you wait your turn easily?, , ..., ¡,

Ðo your filend.s usually d"o what you say?, .. ... .... .. e

ïs lt easy for you to do goocl. in sehool?....

Do you often break your promises?o ..6. ... o.

Do nost ehlldren have fewer friends than you?á .0 o.. ð o

Are you srnart? ,..or o..!o rooo.oo,oororo,óoo
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Yes No

]-7"

18"

19"

20.

2L.

22"

23"

2l+"

25"

26,

27,

Áre most chlldren better tÍked. than you?, .. ..

Are you one of the last to be ehosen for games?., 
" "

Are thc thfngs you do at sehool very easy for you?".

Do you know a lot?.

Can you get good grades if you r¡ant to?......e...oo
Do you forget most of what you learn? . o . .. .. o ,

Do you feel lonely very often?" " " "

If you have something to say d_o you usually say it?
Do you get upset easÍly at ho¡ne?. . o o .

Do you often feeï ashamd of yourself?, . ò . .,. c.....
Do you llke the teaeher to ask you questlons
in front of other ehildren?

Do the other ehlldren j.n the elass think you
are a good. worker?,.

Are you hard to be friend.s with?

Do you find it hard to talk in your elass?",,

Are most chffdren able to fÍnish thelr sehool ¡+ork
more quickly than you?" .. i ,.

Do members of your famlly pick on you?. e,o,ooÇ

Âre you any trouble to your fam5"ly?" " ...., ,,e o

ïs your famfly proud of you?eoôr...ee.o6.o.

Can you talk to your family when you have
a problen?"ooo.on.,o.,.,.o.orcgc.o .o,.,..oeoeoe

Do you parents like you even lf you have done
somethlng bad.?" ..0c....,0 .,.oc..oô.

28

29.

30.

31"

32"

33"

34.

35"

36"
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Appendtx L

Self-Appraisal Inventory

Crades l+-6

Subject /l

Name¡

Sex:

Grad.e:

1" 0ther children are fnterested fn n¡e. ! .. ¡ i ,. o 6 o. ¡

?" Sehool work is falrly easy for ne".,

3" I am sati.sfied to be just what, I am" ,.o,..
4" I should get along better wlth other ehlldren

than f d.o"u" c.,e . ..... ...o.r

5, T often get in trouble at home" . . c... r,..
6. My teachers usually like me.

7, I am a cheerful person.

Yes ;.No

8"

o

l-0,

11"

12"

13"

l¿p,

15"

16"

Other ehlld.ren are often mean to me...

I do nry share of work at home ,. . . r , .. õ, . . .

I often feel upset in school." " .. . c . .

Itm not very smart,"""o..ô, ,cêrooe,..e

No one pays mueh attent,ion to me at home

ï ean get good grades if I want to

I ean be trusted e..¡..,o.ú .,ôå. .e,o¿D...oo

ï am popular wi"th kids my own age oá.,oo..c...ôrooo.,

My famÍly tsn't very proud. of me q.¡.,
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T forget most of what I learn,, .. ,

ï am easy to tike..,... o, o., ... o i

Glrls seem to lÍke me.,. . . !

My famfly ls glad when I do things ¡vith them. o..,.
f often volunteer to do things ln elass.

I'n not a very happy person" .. . ro .. o.,

ï am lonely very often,,....

The members of my farnily don't usuarry rtke my id.eaci.

ï am a good" student" 
"

f ean' t seen to d.o thíngs right,

01d.er kÍds tÍke me.. 
"

f behave badly at home.

I often get discouraged in school..... ,.., . ... ?

ï wish T were younger" r. ¡...... ¡

ï am friend.Iy toward other people,,.... .......,
ï usually get along wtth my famlly as well as I should"

My teaeher makes me feel I am not good. enough. " "... ",
T lfke befng thc way I am"

Most, people are mueh better liked than I å,m...

ï eause trouble to my family,

ï am slov¡ fn flnishlng my school work..

T am often unhappy

Yes No

17,

18.

19"

20"

2L"

22,

23"

24"

25,

26,

27"

28"

29.

3o.

31.

32"

33.

34.

35.

36"

3?.

38.
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39" Boys seem to llke me... o... i

ïes No

40"

¿l,1.

42.

43"

N+"

I live up to what is expeeted of me at home"

ï ean gfve a good report fn front of ttre el-ass, .. . 
"

f an not as nlce looking as most peop)-e.

ï have many friend.s....,.or.... ¡r... o...c

My parents don't seem to be interested. fn
the things I do..,.... o o. ... c ! !

f an proud of my sehool work"....... o e o e...,

If I have somethtng to say, I usually say it",.,.oc
ï am among the last to be ehosen for teamso ó... o,, o

I feel tbat my famlly d.oesn't usuall"y trust Ílên".o"

ï am a good readero ",. !.. ¡..... t. o..

ï can usually flgure out dlffieult things. " "... o, e.

It, is hard. for me to make frÍends". c o. ..

My famlly wou"ld help me in any kÍnd of trouble. " " . "

ï am not d.ofng as wel"l ln sehool as I would lfke to"

I have a lot of self eontrol ,.. ..

Frfends usually follow my id.eas" . . a .... . ô

My famlly understand.s me" ....c.
I find. it hard to talk in front of the elass. . o o o. .

f often fee] ashamed. of myself" . c .. .

I wish I håd more cl-ose frlends..re o.¡.oo..o.o,....

My famlly often expeets too mueh of me" o. ?. e

45"

t+6"

47"

48"

49.

50"

5r"

52"

53"

54,

55.

)oo

57.

fi"
59"

60"
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ï an good ln my sehool tqork".ð.r. !,.ro

ï am a good persorlo. n

Others flnd me hard to be friendly wlth"

ï get upset easlly at home" ! o.. e ... ¡. , .... ..

T don't llke to be eelled on ln elass"...e. 0.o..,
ï wlsh I were soneone else., e o ó .. e.. ç r. ., e...,,
Other ehlldren think I am fun to be with. . .. . .. . ,. €.. . .

ï am an important persoR in my family" ,ri.e€.
My elassmates think I am a poÕr student .. . ô Ç

ï often feel uneasy.. . ..,.. c... ... c

0ther cb¡ildren often d.on't llke to be with rRe,.......o0
My family and I have a lot of fun together" 

"

ï wou1d. lÍke to drop out of sehool .,.... o...
Not too many people realty trust Ílê, " n ... .. ,

My famlly usually eonsÍders my feelings.. " ., o,.. e o

f ean d.o hard homework assÍgnments" ,. o o. , , ., !, . . . e

I ean't be depended. onn".....o.e.o.coo.aooe., ..,o.

Yes No

6r"

62,

63"

64"

65.

66.

6r"

68"

69.

7A,

7L"

72,

73.

7l+"

75"

?6"

77"
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Âppendlx M

Self-Appraisal Inventory

Grades 7-l?

Subjeet #

Na¡ne:

Sex¡

Grade:

School r,¡ork is falrly easy for me".. .......e
ï am satísfied to be just r*hat, I am.

ï ought to get, along better with other people". .. . .. !.
My family thlnks I d.on't aet as I should". " ".

5" People often plck on me,.

6"

7"

B"

9"

10.

11"

L2, I ean be trusted as mueh as anyone. ¡.. o .

f am rvell tlked by kids my own a€e. " . " . ,
13

14" There are times whenrÏ would. like to lcave home.

Yes No

I
2

3

4

I don't usr:ally d"o my share of ç¡ork at, home,

ï sometlmes feel upset r¡hile T'm at, sehool . o.. o e o e

I often let other people have thetr way" . o. e e

f have as many frfends as most people"

Usually no one pays mueh attentÍon to me at hone"...,..
GettÍng good grades is pretty inportant to me, e o. ! ... ¡ e
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T foryet most of what I learn"

My famlly 1s surprlsed lf T do thlngs with them". ". "

ï am often not a happy person.o.,r. oo,..c.e,,.,
ï am not lonely very often".. " .,,. e

My family respects my ldeas" ..,. . . .,..... c

ï am not a very good student" " ....., .

I often d,o thlngs that T'rn so::ry for later
Older kids seem to ltke me. .. . ¡ , . t

ï sometlnes behave badly at horne" c.... ..o c ó !.. ó

I often get dlseouraged in sehooloo.,.ô,es.óc.,..!..

ï often wÍsh I were younger, n .. .. . o

f an usually friendly towazrt other people" ô .. . e .

ï don't usually treat my family as well as I should.."

My teacher makes ¡ne feel f am not good" enorgh" " " " " ,. .

ï always like being the way I â.!ï1"n"o.o.. ,..i..,o
ï am just as well like as most people. " "

f eause lL,rouble to my family", . , . .

ï an slow in flnishing my sehool ¡*ork"ð.0..oe..¡,.loo

I often am not as happy as I would lÍkc to be".., .. o e

Yes No

L5.

ß"

17"

18"

l-9.

20"

2r"

22,

23"

24.

25"

26"

2r7

28,

29"

30.

31.

32.

33.
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Yes No

41

42

34, f am not as niee looking as moet people"...

35. T d.on't havemanyfriend.s"" ......,...

36. I fcel free to argue with my fa¡ntly" o......

37. Even 1f r have somethlng to say, r often don,t say it"

38" sometlmes r am among the last to be ehosen for tea,ns.

39, I feel that my far¡ily always trusts Dêo.. ô co c.... ó o e c

40" I am a good readêT"...

It is hard for ne to make frÍends

My family would help ne in any kind of trouble"

43, r an not dolng as werr in schoor as r wourd rrke to" 
"

U+. I find tt hard to talk in front of the elass... . c,...

ï sometimes feel ashaned of myselfo, c. . , ., o..,. !

T wlsh f had mc¡re close friends .. o , ,

My famlly often expeets too mueh of me".ô.c...úe...!r

ï am not very good in my sehool ¡çork, . .. , .

ï am not as good. a person as I would like to be

Sonetfmes I am hard to rnake friend.s with

t+s

t+6

l+?

4B

tl,g

5o

5t ï wish I v¡ere a dlfferent persorre.!.o.6
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52" People don't usually have mueh fun when t,hey
are with me.," .e..o...r. ...€.

ï am an important, person to my family" o .. ..

People think f am a good student. " . ¡ ,. ¡ ç. e

I am not very such of myself

Often I don't like to be with other klds.

My fanily and I have a lot of fun together" " .... ..
There are tÍmes when I feel like dropplng out of sehool"

ï ean always take eare of mysetf... , o..... !....
Many times I would. rather be wlth kÍd.s younger than me"

My famlly doesn't usually consider my feetings..o.o...e

I can't be depend.ed on"6..r.

Yes No

53"

54'

55.

56.

57.

fr"

59,

60,

6t.

62.
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Appendlx N

I'Ihat I Thlnk and Feel Quest,lonnaire

Name¡**_-__-* 
-- -- __ - _ Age: sex¡

1. I have trouble naking up rny mlRd"

2" T get neffious when things do not go the right way for rne"

3" Others seem to d"o thlngs easicr than I ean.
I+. f llke everyone I knorq"

5, 0ften I have trouble getttng my breath,
6, I worry a lot of the time"
7. f am afraid of a lot of things"
8" f am always kind"
9" I get mad easily"

10" f worry about what my parents wfll say to me,

11. r feel that ot,hers do not rfke the way r do things.
L2" T always have good. manners"

13. It is har¡d for me to get to sleep at night"
L4" T worry about what other people thlnk of me.

t.5, I feel alone even ¡¡hen there are people p¡ith me"

16. I am always good"

L7, Often T feel siek in my stomaeh"

18. My feelings get hurt eastly"
19" My hands feel sweaty.
20" I am always niee to everyone.
2T, T am tÍred a lot,
22, I worry about what is going to happen"
23" Other ehitdren are happier thar¡ I"
?4" T tetl the truth every slngle tlme"
25, I have bad dreams,

?6" My feelings get hurt easily when I an fussed at"
2'7' r feer someone will telr me r d.o thlngs the wrong way"
28" I never get angry" 

"

29" I wake up seared some of the tfne.
30" I worry ¡.rhen I go to bed at nlght"
31" rt is hard. for me to keep my mind on my sehoorwork"
32, I never say thtngs I shouïdn't
33" I wiggle in my seat a lot.
3l+" T a.m nervouç"
35, Â lot, of people are against me.
36" I never l-ie"
37 " I oft,en lrÕrry about something bad. happenfng to me

YN

v

ï
Y

ï
Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

r
v

Y

I

Y

Y

Y

r
Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

T

ï
Y

Y

Y

Y
Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

tl

N

N

N
N
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Appendix 0

Seml*Struetured IntervÍen

Before ¡,¡e start let me tell you a lfttle blt, about ¡ny prÕ

r havc been tal-king to a number of ehild.ren wl¡o have a bmthcr op
slster who has some type of long temr illness" r am interested fn
knowing what 1t, ls I1ke to llve everyday with a person who has a
health probrem" r am going to ask you some questlons about yourself
and. your family. Answer them as best you ean. hrhat you share wtth
me nay be used to help prepere other ehfrdren to llve wlth thetr
sfek brother or slster, r will not tell anybody you know, your parentsn
brothers, sister, or friend.s - anythlng you tell me"

Do you know why your bmther/sis"ber goes to the children,s Hospital tovlsft the doetor? (ntaborate)

Has your brother/sister ehang:ed. wlth the d.isease?
of charrges have oeer.rmed? yes No

ïf yeso whwt, kind.s

Do you thlnk that your parents often worry about, your brother's/sister,shealth. rf yes, what kincls of things do they worry about? yes' No

trtlho takes eare of your brother/slster the most? Ílhat do they do for hfm/her?

Do you thlnk that yorrr brother/stster gets "speelal treatment"? Tes
Tf Yesn elaborate

No
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Yes No

Do you ever feel jealous of your bretherr/sls.t,er?
Is your brother/sister harrû to get atong with?
Has your brother's/slster's slekness eaus@d vÕur
famÍly any problems? (nlaborate) ".. .. ";. .,...,

Who fn your family do you think has given up
brother' s/sister' s itlnessf

the most because of your
lühy?

I'Iho in the family has been most dlsturbed and unhappybrother/sister ls slek?
beeausc your

Have members of your fa^m1ly had to help out extra because your br.othrer/sister is sick? Yes No

Elaborate: ÍIho

Hot¿

How has yor.rr brother's/sfster's irlness affeetcd. your life?
Negative¡

Positive:

Have you mad.e any gafns by having a siek brothcr or slster?
Yes No (Ulaborate)

Do you have any advlee for other ehlld.ren who recently fourd out thatthel"r bmther/sfster has an ittness sueh as Diaüü;7.tnÃiCär"Jintestrna:"
problem?

Do you hrave any other eomments or questlons?
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Appendix P

Famlly Funetlonlng euestlonnaire

1" Ìühat sorts of things do you do as a famtly

&. ïn the evenlngse

b" 0n the ¡,ûeekends¡

c. 0n vaeations:

(rut a eheck (r/) rn thc box eorrespondfng to your ehoíee)

2, How do you think the childrcn get along
together eompared wfth other famllies?
(Disregard if only one ehitd) - 

Effier ffie
3" Do the ehtldren flnd it easy to talk to

their father about thelr problems?

4, Do you find your husband an eåsy person totalk to when sonethlng is troubliñg you?

5" Is yorur husband able to spend a 1ot of tlmeIrlth the ehild"ren in the evenlng?

6" Is your husband. able to spend a tot of tlne
wlth the ehildren on the weekend?

7" l.Iould. you say, al1 in alln that, your fami.Lyis happler than nost other you know, about
the same, or less keppy?

B " Irlhat would you s€ly was the most lmportant
problen you as a family had to d"eal wfth t,his
I-ast year?

yeß sonetlmes NO

yes sometlmes no

worae

n0

nÕ

yes somefimes

yes sometÍ¡nes

a

b

I{as a solution arrived. at? y--
Did you dÍscuss the problem with
your husband? y.-
tr{as everyone satisffcd r¡tth the solutlon? y*

happy same less happy

no

NO

*"c
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ïn every famity someonc has to d.eeid.e sueh .bhings as ¡,¡here thefamlly will líve and so on" Many eouples talk about sueh thingsr¡lth the famfly first, but, the final d.eeÍslon oftcn has to be madeby the husband. or the wife" rf these are srtuations you have notd.eeided. on reeentlyo how nould. they be d.eetded. on shor¡-Ld they oeeur,(write in the number correspondlng to your choiee.t ----r

Husband always
Husband. more than wlfe
Husband and wlfe exactly the same
l{lfe more than husband.
llífe always

ã," tr{ho usuall-y makes the final d.eclsion about what,klnd of ear to get?

b" about whether or not to buy some rife insuranee?

e, about what house or ap&rtment to take?

d" about what job your husband should take?

e. about whether or not you should. go to work, orquit work?

f. about how mueh your family ean afford to spend.per week on food?

g, about what doetor to have when someone is sfek?

h" about where to go on vaeations?

f=
2=
3=
þ=
J=
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11"

12

L3
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Thlnking of marrla6e in general, whieh one of these flve things
v¡ould you say is the most valuable part of marrla€e? (write inthe nu¡nber eoltesponding to yorer ehoieeo qq¿qg eqçþ 4l¡¡,1Þ"f õqlt
Q499" )

f x The ehanee to trave ehildren
2 æ The standant of living * ttre ki.nd. of house,

elothes, ear and so forth
The husband.os understand.fng of the
¡vife's problems and. feelings
The husband's expression of love
and. affeetion for the wlfe
Companlonshtp Ín doing thlngs together
wlth the husband"

ã. the most valuable part of marulage

b" the next most valuable

€o third. most valuable

d" fourth most valuable

ê¡ fifth most valuable

3

4

5

0f eo¡:rseo most couples d.lffer sometl_mes
over things, when you and. your husband
d.iffer about somethfngn do you ueually
gfve in and do Ít, your husband.,s way
or d.oes he usually eome arouRd. to your
point of view?

I{ould. you sey disagreements in your
household come up more often, aboùt,
the same, or less often than in other
famll-1es you know?

Uould you say that eompared to most
familíes you know, you feel less
elose to each other, about the
same or eloscr ttran other families do?

Hus 's way 5õ/ñ iÍl-i-e¡s -þ¡ay

More-õfEen Same Less often

Less elose Same moseF



Lt+, The following are some_feelfngs you night have about eertainaspects of marria€e" (write ln the o,rmber eorresponding to your
choiee. )

*29t

Pretty disappointed.
missing out on that"

ï'm realJ"y

It would be nÍce to have mÕre.

Tt's all rþht. I guêss - I
can't complain.

1

2

3

l+ Quíte satisfied - I'm lueky
the way Ít is"

5 Enthuslastfe * it eould:r,t
be better"

How do you feel about the l_ove and affeetion
you reeeive?

a.. ÏIow do you feel about your standard of living,
the klnd. of house, clothes, ear and. so forth?

b. How do you feel about the understand.ing you
get of your problems and feellngs?

e,

d How do you feel about the eompanlonshÍp
of doing things together?

l'Ihen your husband eones home from work,
how often does he talk about thtngs tÌ:at
happened there?

15"

very often --'-:";-_¡_+somet]"mes never
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f\ppendix Q

Amount, of Time Spent rvfth fll Chlld

1" Can (itl ettta ) enga€e ln the followtng aetfvÍties alone?

Yes No

toilet

d.resslng

feedlng

2 What treatmen
in dally with . d,o you (Uottr nother and father) enga€e)z

t proeedr.rres
Ìr ( ttt chitd

3

4"

Llst:

Ho¡q rnueh time to these aetivities requ5.re on a d.aily basís by
eaeh of you?

Mother

Father

How much time do you spend. daily 1n other than treatment aetlvÍtieswith ( it1 ehi.ld ) r

5. What, do you do together?

6" What types of things do you do with the heal thy ehlldren Í-n your
family?

7, How mueh time do you spend together daily?

Do you ever feel that you d.o not spend. sufftej-ent time with your
healthy chfldren? ycs No

B

If Tes¡ A1ways_ _,*_ Often_ Sometlmes Never
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Append.ix R

Aetlviti"es of Daily Llvlng Assessment

Age:
Key: 1

2
Completely dependent
Moderate aseistanee

3" Mlnimal assistaneel+" Ind epend ent

FEEDING TDRINKII'IG
Finger feedÍng
Eat with spoon
Fork
Cut with knife
Butter bread
Knife a,¡rd fork
DrLnk with - straw

- glass
* cup

Aids¡

DRESSING

Shlrt/blouse/eard.
Jaeket/eoat
T. Shirt/undershirt
S¡,reater

Dress

Sl ack s/sklrt,s/o-pants
Und erwear

Shoesr/Laee & Tie
B utton s/Hook s/B uekt es

Zipper
Mittens
Hat

Tueking ln elothes
Braees/spllnts
Aid.s:

TOTTETTNG

ToJ-let-tralned
Tnd"ependent on and off
Stand/sit, alone
Mana6e paper

Comments

Comments

Comments
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PMSONAL CARE

Brushr/eomb hair
Brush teeth
Squeeze toothpaste
Taps on and off
Control temperature
Wash/dry hands/face
tr{ash hair
Blow nose
Deod"orant/powder
Razor
Sanitary Pads
Bathing independ.ence
Aids:

Transfers/r¡. ehair mana€e

RT]CREATTONAL TNTERESTS

HOME SKTLLS/S0CIAr SKmrs

Turns taps
open/shui aoor
Switches
Carry things
Make bed
Dust/sweep
lIasffiry d.lshes
Pour hot/cold tiqulds
Manage stove
Peel fruÍt/vegetables
Set table
Prepare slmple meal
lfash/lron elothes
Use sewlng maehlne
Telephoning
I'lrlt,e/print/t¡"pe
Handllng monelr
Shopping
TÍme l(nowLedge
Good grooming

Com¡nents

Comnents

Comments

Comments
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Appendix S

ïn'bervÍew Consent Form

ï an eondueting a st,ud.y to find out ho¡¡ havfng a ehronlcally irl
sibllng affeet,s the healthy ehÍldren ln the fanily"
I would lfke to lnterview you and (your ehild) and admlnister some

brief questionnalres to both of you. rn using the lnformatlon that
you and. (vour child) deeide to glve meu T will not identify.you.
All informatÍon will be kept, entÍrely eonfldential. r wÍll observe

your privaey and rights.

T hope you wlll agree to partlcipate ln the study and. provlde your

permlsslon for me to lnterview (your chitdl_. you are free to vrith-

d'raw at any tÍme d.uring the interview if you so desr-re"

fntervievrer

Date

r rurd.erstand the purtr)ose of this stud.y and know that, my privaey and.

that of my ehfld will be respeetd by the intervíe¡rer" r also uncler-

stand thåt r will- be sent a letter d.escribjng the outeome of the study

onee lt is finishcd and that I wfll not be glven lnformatlon regardtng

how my family eompares r+1th others on an Índ.j.vidual tevel or how my

chlld perfomred on a certain test"

Parents ,! Slgnatrre

Date
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Appendix T

Second fnterview Questions

1, Has anythlng ehanged for any members of your farnily since r was

here for the first intervlew? (jobs, d.eathso school, aceomprfsh*

ments, etcetera) 
"

2, Has anything beeome nore d.tfflcult to trandle?

3. I{as anythíng become easier to hantlle?

x4. ¡lre there times when you feel that you eould. use nore support?

(Please elaborate * From vrhom? I,lhen? l{hat klnd. of support?)

Note" xOnly directed to famifies with a chronically Írl ehi,ld.




